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PREFACE.
THE now been

Judicial teftimony of the aiTociate prcfbytery,
forty-five years in the hands of the
has
public ; and yet it feems to be little attended to or
underftood. Hence the cold indifference of its profeffed friends ; while others are led by prejudice to
an open enmity againft it, ^^ The greater part of

confifts of fads
your teftimony/' fay many,
with which we arc unacquainted, and in which we
*' cannot conceive ourfelyes to have
any intereft,
** We never thought Chriftianity required us to ftudy
^' the precife meaning of adts of parliament, or the
*^ exadnefs of the dates of hiftory.
Satisfied that
*' the duties of our Ration are enough to employ our
*' whole attention, we leave it to the critics and to
*' the dealers in controverfy, to wrangie about thofe
" infignificant circumftances. In fhort, we cannot
" fee the pra^lical ufe of your teftimony : fliew us
**

**•

*'

"

that

*'

more meek, more humble, more

**

abundant
free from

it

contributes to render the efpoufers of
in the love

it

more
of God and men, and more
felf-denicd,

all the oppofite vices, or we Ihall ftill
continue to judge it unworthy of our examination/'
Thefe objedions have been kept in eye through the
following effays : fo that the fubjeds of them are
treated in a pradical, rather than in a critical or con*

*'
*'

trovcrfial

manner.

Though the writer has endeavoured to confider
thefe fubjeds without regard to any party or any
prejudice j though he wiflied truth to be the jt^rna-
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ment of

his page,

and was well refolved

to follow

where-ever evidence led ; he will hardly efcape the
imputation of a blameable attachment to the opinions
of his party ^ efpecially with fuch readers as have the
moft obftinate and bigotted predilection for thofe of
But it may be afked, whether a writer's
their own.
principles fhould be difregarded, becaufe he is fo
much convinced of the truth and importance of thofe
principles, that he efteems it his happinefs to enjoy
the fellowfhip of a church that profefles her adherence to them? Mr. Locke's treatife on civil go-;

vernment is materially
of his own country as
volution

:

Is

it

a defence of the
it

was

therefore the

conftiturion
at the

eftabliflied

lefs

valuable

?

The

Re-

truth

to reje6i a religious opinion, merely becaufe it is
held by thofe v/ith whom we are conneded, would
be no lefs unreafonable, but far more ill natured and
inconfiftent than to receive it on that account.
is,

The writer muft now leave thefe Eflays to the
judgment of the c^pdid reader; or rather he wifhes
to leave them in his hand, who alone can make them
ufeful to

his

church

;

who

hath chefen the fooiijh

things of the world to confound the wife ; the weak
things of the worlds to confound the things that are
?nighty : the hafe things of the worlds and things which

are defpifed^ hath God chofen ; yea^ and things which
are noty to bring to nought the things which are.
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ESSAY
Of

I.

some burgess OATHS.

WHEN

People are formed into Societies,
they always come under obligations,
which are either expreffcd or implied, to be ufcful to one another.
Sometimes thefe obligations
are confirmed by an Oarh.
Hence when one is ad-

member

of a Corporation, or obtains the
he is commonly fworn to be faith*
ful to the interefts of that City or Corporation.
nlitted

freedom of a

city,

One would naturally exped that the obligations
he fhould have to come under on being admitted
into any Society, would be only fuch as are fuitable
to the nature of that Society, and to the end for
which it was formed if it were a civil Society,
that the obligations would be of a fecular kind ;
or if it were a religious Society, that they would
be of a religious kind. But from the great intiuence which religion is generally acknowledged to
have on human affairs from the pride and animofity
of religious parties who are too apt to magnify
themfclves upon any worldly advantage they have
over one another, and from the prevailing difpofition of the, multitude to mingle religion with their
worldly interefts, and to make the former fubfervicntto the latter ; from thefe and the like caufes it
has come about that perfons are too often brought
under explicit engagements to fome profefTion of
:

.

religion in order to their admiflion into a Society of

A

E
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Thus in fomc Burgefs Oaths
nature.
the following religious claufe, v^^hich has
been the fubject of ib much controveriy among Seceders : ' 1 proteli: before God and your Lordihips
* that I profefs and allow with my heart the true re* ligion prefently profcired within this reahn and au-.
* thorifed by the laws thereof, renouncing the Roa purely

civil

we have

*

man

religion called Papiftry.'

History of the Controversy concerning
THE Religious Clause in some Burgess
Oaths.
the
INtery
city of
ceilion,

Year 1744,

The

Associate Presby-

from the multipliand from the extent of the beto form itfelf into a Synod, which was
found

it

neceflary,

bufincfs

The
to have three Prefbyteries fubordinate to it.
Associate Synod met for the firft time in the
beginning of March 1745.
One of the firfl things which they entered upon,
was, the confideration of a morion for the r<^moval
of hindrances to tlie duty of Covenanting ; a motion which immediately brought on the controverfy
of the religious claufc in fome Burgefs Oaths, tlrat
claufc being deemed by feveral membttrs inconfiftent with the prefent (late of the Seceilion Teflimony. The views of thefe members were vehe-»
mently oppofed, and the debate was carried on at
great length in each of the four meetings that wxre
held in 1745-

At

laft,

year, the

on the ninth of April

Synod came

in

the following

to a decifion,

by which the

Of fome Burgess Oaths,
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Swearing of the Religious Claufc in fome Burgels Oaths, by aily under their Infpedion, as

" that claufc comes necelfarily in this
" be ufed and applied, does not agree
*'

fent (late of the teftimony for religion

period, to
to the pre-

and

refor-

formation, which the Synod, with thofe under
*' their infpeclion, are maintaining,
and particu'' lariy that it
does not confift with an entering in**
to the Bond for Renewing our Solemn Cov'e" nants and that therefore thofe of the Seceflion
*' cannot iurther, with fafcty
of confcience and
*' without fm, fwear any
Burgefs Oath with the
'*

:

" faid Religious Claufe
while matters with re" fercnce to the profeflion and fettlemcnt of Re" ligion, continue in fach circumftances as ^t
" prefent."
;

This

decifion

was carried by a majority of

thir-

teen againft nine.

The
tlie

thinnefs of the houfe and the fmallncfs of
majority have been obje^led to this decilion.

If that thinnefs or majority could

havebeen procured by

be proved to

unfair n^.eans,

cumflance would, no doubt, very much

fuch a cirdiminifli the

authority of the decifidn. But lince this can hardly
be faid to have been fo much as attempted, (what-

ever

may have been

fuggefted as to the impro-

which a queflibn of fo great
importance was brought to a determination) the
validity of this decifion, as a deed of the Afiociate
Synod, (lands unimpeached.
priety of the time in

It is neceffary to obferve that it was not a
negative that was oppofed to the overture for condemning the religious claufe ; but only a motion
for a delay.
Hence one would naturally fuppofe
that feveral, who were convinced of the unlawful-

would be led, from the
conf deration of circumRances, to vote for a delay
And this was actually the cafe ; for we arc
^'cil affured that fome voted for the delay who
nefs of the Burgefs Oath,

:

A

z
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afterwards acqulefced in the decifion.
So that the
friends of the overture abfolutely confidered, were
a much greater number than they appeared to

be from

this

divifion.

The Synod met again in September, 1746.
Thofe who had protefted againft the decifion concerning the religious claufe of fome Burgefs
Oaths, now thought proper to bring in the queftion. Whether that decifion fhould be a term of
Minifterial and Chridian Communion ?

A Reader

who

is

unacquaintedwiih the

hif-

he has only read the Synod^s
decifion, will be very much furprifed at this queftion, as it feems to infinuate that the decifion
might (land, and yet the evil of fwearing the
Burgefs Oath never be taken notice of; and that
the Synod might hnd fomething to be a heinous
an offence no lefs than that
and publick offence
and at the fame
of fwearing contradictory oaths
time go into a refolution exempting the offenders
tory of this

affair,

if

;

;

from all cenfure.
This queffion was of fuch a nature that the
bringing in and vehement preffmg of it gave every
one jufl caufe to fear an approaching rupture of
the Synod. The queftion, Whether the decifion
with regard to the religious claufe in fome Burgefs
Oaths, was to be a term of Communion ? was
the fame as

Whether

the proteflors againft the de-

adhering to the fpirit of their proteft, were
to be in Coirimunion with the fupporters of

cifion,
flill

the decifion

?

that

is,

Whether

there was or

was

be a breach ? Let any one judge, then,
who were rnoft inftrumental in bringing on that
mournful event ? thofe who w^ere for fuch a qucfnot

tiop,

to

or thofe

who were

againft

it ?

It has been often cbferved, that this was a
queftion in which thofe who had prottftcd againft
They would
the Synod's decision, were parties.
not have been fo in the queftion, \Vhether the Afil

(y/^/;?/

fhould be repealed

Burg ESS Oaths.

g

that being a queftion

?

con-

and duty, of the fame

cerning, a point of truth

import as Whether the religious claufe in fome
Burgels Oaths were fmful ? But this -queftion.
Term, or not, of communion ? feemed to fuppofe

Ad

the condemnatory

Ad.

of Synod,

inattention or

of

the confequence

and refpedted
oppofuion

to

was, in effect, evidently the fame as
if it had been. Whether thofe who negleded or
oppofed the Synod's decifion, were to be found
Now, let the Reader judge, whether
fault with ?
a violent oppofer of that decifion was a party in
fuch a queftion.
that

it

Sevlral members pleaded with great force
of argument againft proceeding any further in the
But others, and,
conlideration of this queftion.
among thefe fome of the moft refpedable names
warmly,
fo
that the majority
infiftcd on it
agreed to have it further confidered, thinking
that, as yet, it would not be expedient to throw
it

out.

On

1747, thofe who had
Synod's decifion, again
brought in their queftion in this larger form :
*' Whether the decifion about the religious claufe
*' of fome Burgefs Oaths, palled by this Synod
the eighth of April

protcfted

aga/nft

the

*'

in

**

made a term of Minifterial or Chriftian Communion
ay and until the making of the
fame to be fo, fhall be referred by way of o-

*^

**

April,

1746,

fliall

nov/

or

afterwards

be

;

unto Preft^ytcries and Kirk-feftions,
order to their giving their judgment there**
anent
that fo there may, in the mean time,
" be a friendly dealing among the members of
*' the Synod with one another, in a
way of con" ference aud prayer ; in order to their coming,
*'
through the Lord's pity, to fee eye to eye in
" the matter of the faid religious claufe."
*'

verture,

*'

in

:

Another

motion was made

for having the

reafons

read

at the

which

fame time
thofe

who

ESS

lo

A
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protcfted againft the Synod's declfion, had given
together with the anfwers which a committGe
had prepared.
The qiieftion was put as to which

.in,

A

of thele inotions lliould. be fird confidered.
majority of feven vo-tcs was in favour of the former, the whole being twenty nine againlt twertFrom- this reiblution fourteen minifters
ty two.

and ten elders
.

Next

cerning

diflented.

day, the friends of the queftion conthe Synod's, decifion being a term of

Communion

with great animofity, on
put without furrher delay, thofe on the
other fide joined in folemn declarations againft the
Synod going on to vote upon fuch a queftron :
While the lights, which might have been given to
the matter in difputc by hearing the before-mentioned reafons and anfwers, were fuppreffed ; and
while thofe who were directly parties in the af-

having

fair,

intifting,

it

fuftained themfelves

These

judges.

made, the impatience
of thofe in the oppofition to the Synod's decifion, was now fo much increafed as to admit of
no longer delay. The Moderator was required,
once and again, to call or to order the calling
of the roll.
The Moderator made no reply.
Nor would the Clerk be prevailed on to call it.
The bufinefs of voting on this queilion was
now at a ftand, had not the boldnefs of two
Mr. John
members come in to help it forward
Mac Cara and Mr. Henry Erlkine thought proper
to take upon them of their own accord, the one
declarations being

:

to call the roll, the

Those

who

other to

voted

in

mark

the votes.

favour of the moti.

on (and there were no other voters on this occafion) were in all nine Minillers and eleven Elders, of whom fix Minifters and one Elder were
directly

parties.

Amidst
ihac

fo affecting a

fome one

fhould

fcene,

act

as

neceffary
it was
Moderator, and

Of fome Burgess Qaths,

t\

maintain the Conftitiuion of the Synod, the prefent Moderator, in the violence of the tumult,
having ceafcd ailing. In this cafe, it was ne-

who adherc4ijto the CcniHtution
before-mentioned l)qf^fioii pf the Synod,
meafiires, as they muli have done, if a
robbers, or the fwecp of an irrehftible
bad deprived them of fon>e of their num-

celfary for rhofe

and the
to take

band

of

tcmpeit
ber,

and among others, of the IvIodcratoF and

Clerk.';'

It is ufual in Pre (byte rial coitrts for the Madcrator of the former meeting to officiate, as ocAccafiun requires, for the prefent Moderator.

was

of Mr,

cording to this cuilom,

it

Tho^nas Mair to

the following declarati-

defiveir

the. part

on:

" Whereas
*'
**
<'

"
^*

*'
•«

"
«'

"
*'

"
*'

"
''

"
"
«'

«'

"

meeting of Synod have now
and made a refolution upon that
queflion, which has been infilled upon in oppofition to a proceeding unto the reaforfs againft
this

paifed a Vote,

Synod in April 1746, with the
anfwers to fatd Reafons : And confidering the
protedations which have been entered this day,
concerning that affair ; conddering that by the
forefaid ffep this meeting of Synod have materially dropt the whole TclMmony among, their
hands, allowing of, at lealf for a time, a matcrial abjuration thereof ; and confidering that
befides SP confiderable number of Elders, the
majority of Minilfers, who are the proper judgf
es in a controverly of' Faith and cafe of Confcience, and who could be judges in the prefent
controverfy, have been all along contending
for
the proper bufinefs and duty of the Synod,
in
oppofition to the contrary torrent : I'hcreforc
1 '1 hooias Mair, Miniifer of the Gofpel at
Orwel, do hereby decfare, and proteft, that
the
the fentence of

^'

lawful authority and

**

Synod

is

power of the

devolved upon, and mail

AssociATe
ly

in-aconw
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" flitute meeting of the forefaid Members, Mini" fters and Elders, together with any other Mem" bers who Ihall cleave unto them in a way of con" fefiing what firifu^ ftcps and compliances they
" have fallen into ortthis occafion As likewife I
*^ declare and protcft, that
the forefaid mem:

*^

bers ought, in duty to the

Lord and

his

heri-

" tage, to take up and exercifethe authority and
" power of the AfTociate Synod, lawfully and ful" ly devolved npon them as above and, for this
" end, to meet to-morrow at ten of the clock fore<' noon, in Mr Gib's Houfe, that
they may re;

«-l;

V

gularly enter

upon and proceed

in the

bufmefs

-of the Synod.''

Mr. Mair having made this declaration, removed with the tv/elve other Miniflcrs and ten Elders who had all along maintained a vigorous oppofition

to

the putting of the before- mentio:ied

in Mr Gib's Houfe,
and unanimoufly palTed an Ad:, afferting the Conftitution and Rights of the AfTociate Synod.
They

queftion.

They met next day

afterwards proceeded to inflict Cenfure on the feThe fentence of the greater
Brethren.
Excommunication was not pafTed till nearly two
Meanwhile, the controyears after the breach.
parating

verfy of the religious claufe in fome Burgefs Oaths
in a great many publications on

was carried on
both

fides.

In the courfe of the debate, the field of enquiry was gradually enlarged, and feveral other fubfuch as, the nature of the
jeils were handled ;
Church's Teflimony, the duty of Public Covenanting, the Scriptural terms of Church Communion, and the objed and effecl of Church
Cenfures.
A little leaven kaveneih the whole lump.
The cloud that appears at firft only a fmall fpeck,
An coverfpreads in a little while the ample fky.
pinion which' was once deemed harmlefs or of little
confequence, has at length beenfeen to difTufcitfelf
^

fo widely as to give the prevailing tinfture to thr.

;

Of fome Burgess Oaths.
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whole religious fyftem of thofe who entertained
It.

0///^^

Importance

Clause

Religious

the

concerning

CONTROVERSY

of the

in

fome

BURGEES OATHS.

TH

E Importance of this controverfy is a very natural conclufion from the hiflory of it
confidering the charaders of thofe great and good

men, who were engaged in it, and who, we
reafonably think, would not have difturbed

may

the peace of the church for a light or trivial matter; confidering too, the many important points that

have been drawn into

But

this controverfy.

a controverfy

it is

very great importance in
1.

It

is

that evidently carries

itfelf.

,

a controverfy about an Oath,

which

is

Mod

High God, PolTeffor
a folemn appeal to The
of heaven and earth, the Searcher of hearts, with
regard to a perfon's truth and fincerity in what he
If this appeal is either unneceiTary, or ia
fays.
favour of any falfehood, it muft be taking God's

name

in vain.

The good man

-an Oath, Ecclef.

ix.

is

one that fearcth

2.

This Oath contains a folemn engagement
even to that which is
;
prefently authorifed by the laws of the land.
Now
the glory of God and the good of our own fouls,
which are incomparably the moft important things
2,

to a religious ProtefTion

in the

concerned

world, are nearly

feflion of religion
Qonfejfion

is

for

;

wade

unto Salvation,

therefore, to confider with

on and

impartiality,

what

all
is

B

in

our pro-

written. With the imuih

it is

It

behoves us,

poflible care, attenti-

indeed fwornto in this

ESSAY
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Oath, before we

I.

either tal^ it, or juftify the taking of

If the rehgion prefently profefled

and authorifcd by the laws of the land is wrong, fo far wrong
that we cannot fafely hold Church Communion with
thofewhom thefe laws acknowledge as the profeifors
of it; engaging to it by oath, would, in that cafe,
be unfpeakably diihonouring to God, and prejudi-

it.

cial to

our

own

fouls.

It is a faft fufEciently known, that the
fwearing of this Oath has given great offence to
many of thofe whom we muft regard as the friends
3.

a-nd followers

of Chrift.

But fuch offence

is

to

be avoided by every lawful mean, as a moft dangerous evil. It is an awful word which we have
in Matth. xviii. 6. But zvbofo fhall offend one of
ihefe little ones that bdie've in me, it were better for
him that a mil/lone were banged about his neck^ and
that he were cajl into the depths of the fea,
Thua
our Lord manifefts his wonderful tendernefs for
his people by the guard that he plants around
them.
Good reafon had the apoftle to fay, i. Cor.
viii. 13:
]f meat make my brother offend^ I will eat
no fleflo while the world Jlandethy leji I make my brother

to offend.

O

YE Rulers and Courts of Judicature, whehigher
ther
or lowxr^ whether belonging to the
Church or the State, beware of thinking it a fmall
matter to offend the Followers of ChrilL
On
this account, the Synod of the Apoftles and Elders, at Jerufalem, Ads xv. enjoined the Gentile
converts to abftain from blood. Supported by fuch
a precedent, the Affociate Synod might well prohibit
the Swearing ot the Religious Claufe of fome Burgefs Oaths, even fuppofmg that claufe, like the ufc
of blood, to be in itfelf a matter of indifference.

Hence

it is improper to fpeak of the truth on
head as a matter of doubtful difpatation in
which the Scripture, though the only Rule of our
The
faith and practice, gives no certain direction.

this

:

Of fome Burgess Oaths.

i^

Bibleisthc whole Religion of Protcfi:ants,and fervc^
a lamp to guide their feet in the way of truth
and peace with regard to every matter of real im*

for

portance.

Of

the

Meaning
fome

ON

of the

Religious Clause

ifi

BURGESS OATHS/

E

circumflance that may lead us into the
true meaning of it, is the Time in. which
thefe Oaths were framed ; the time of the reformation from Popery. The religious Claufe would
no doubt, be adapted to the (tate of religion at
But it is well known, that in Scotland
that tfme.
then all included in one Church
were
Proteftants
Communion. The original Framers, then, of this
religious Claufe, regarding the ftate of religion iu
their own time, cannot reafonably i)e fuppofed to
have intended any other thing in thefe words, "i
" profefs and allow with my heart the true religion
" prefently profelfcd within this realm, and authq" rifed by the laws thereof," than an engagement
to continue in that Communion which was defcriljed in the laws. Hence if we would keep to the
primary dcfign of the Framers of thefe Burgefs
Oaths, we mud confider the religious Claufe as a/i
obligation to that Communion authorifed by the
laws of the land.
i
If any Ihould afk, Whether our Forefathers
meant, that we fliould continue in the Communion
of the Church by law eftablifhed, whatever her corruptions might be ? we anfwer, by no means
But thefe Burgefs Oaths were adapted to times,
like their own, of reformation ; and not to tim'es

of prevailing apoflacy when the witnefTes of ChvxjX
are called forth to a Secellion from the Commdni-

B

2

E

i6

S

on of the Church

A T

S

eflablifhed

Vrefently intimates,

r.

The word

by law.

that the religious Claufe

be always underftood

is

to

having a refped to the
ftate of religion at the time in which it is adminillered ; and that it muft be taken, or refufed acas

cordingly.

**
*'

It is obvious that the words, " prefently profeffed within this realm, and authorifed by the laws
of it," are an expUcation of the general exprefli-

" I profcfs the true religion.*'
Hence the
meaning would have been no other than it is, if
the particle as had been ufed after the words true
on,

Let us try any fentence where, after a general term, words are ufed by way of explication,
and we fhall conftantly find that inferting this parreligion.

ticle

does nothing to

tence.

Thus

alter the

meaning of the

in the following fentence

:

fen-

Man, be-

ing a rational creature, is capable of glorifyi;:g and
enjoying God
If we put the particle as after thq
word man^ it gives the fentence a more formal air
It
of precifion, but dill the meaning is the fame.
is true, when the words that are ufed after a general term are not meant to explain it, but only to
point out fome accidental circumflance, the inferting of the particle as would often be very imHe fought
proper. So in the following fentence
bravely with a fword formerly worn by a coward :
:

:

Here as worn by a coward, would be ridiculous.
But nobody fuppofes that the words in the religions claufe, immediately following the general expreflion,

/ profefs the

true

religion^

are of this

kind.

It is a received maxim, that every oath fhould
be taken in the fenfe of the adminiftrator, and rn
and that all
purfuance of his declared defign >
thofe to whom he adminifters it at the fame time,
fhtjuld be confidered as taking it in the fame fenfe.
Hence one fhould think, that, as the adminiftrator
of thefe Burgcfs Oaths himfelf profeffcs the true re-

ligion in
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the way of Communion with the Church

authorifed by the laws of the Realm, fo he would
naturally exped that thofe who take thefe Oaths,
fhould profefs the true religion in the fame way.
The praftice of the magiftrate may ferve to afcerthe fenfe in which he intends thefe Oaths
Ihould be taken.
Befides, to fuppofe that the Ma*
giilrate, while he adminifters thefe Oaths to all in
precifely the fame terms, really means to bring under an engagement to profefs the true religion, fo

tain

many

in

to be in

fo many in a different way ; fomc
Communion wich the eftablifhed Church,

one way,

to be in a (late of Seceflion from it ; to
fuppofe this appears to be altogether abfurd, and
deprives thefe Oaths, not only of the fenfe of the
adminiftrator, but of any determinate fenfe whatfo-

and others

ever.

Perhaps fome one will fay, The religious claufe
may be underftood of the ProfefTion, as diflinguifhed from the

fmful Practice, of the eftablifhed
which lies in an acknowledgthe Scripture as the word of God, of the
Confeflion of faith as grounded on the Scriptures,
and of Prcfbyterial Church government and difci-

Church
ment of

;

a profeffion

pline.

It may be obfervcd, that fuch an explication
departs from the plain and obvious dcfign of the
religious Claufe, which is, not to determine the
particular points of do^lrine or difcipline that the
fwcarcr approves of, but to afcertain the Church
Communion to which he belongs. An obligation
to Communion in that religion which is defcribed
as profeffed within this realm and aurhorifcd by the
laws, extends not to every particular contained in
that profefTion, or in that authorifmg ; becaufe
fuch an obligation can bind one to no more than
what Church Communion itfelf binds one to. But
when a perfon holds communion with any Church,
it docs not nccelTarily follow, that he approves of
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evils he may ice in her
and no Church
without her evils
fince it is enough for warranting communion with any Church, that fhe is
evidently endeavouring to go on toward perfedion,
and to keep the word of Chrifl's patience. Hence
it is not neceffary to confider the religious Claufe
as obliging the fwearcr to all the particular opinions and practices of the Church of Scotland, but
to be of her Communion.

whatever

—

is

But

fuppofmg, with the Objeftor, that the re-

ligious Claufe contains an obligation to fuch parti-

Realm and authoby the laws ; then, we muft confider it as taking
the whole of what is fo profefled and authorifcd

culars as are profefled within this
Tifed

in

without fnaking any dillinftions, fmce the religious Claufe itfelf makes none. Upon this fuppofilion, the unfairnefs of the objedor's interpretation

of the religious Claufe appears, whether v.'e confider the religious profefiion of the Church of Scotland at prefent, or what is authorifcd by law with
regard to

As

it.

for the

the fubjed

of

continually in

word

Prcfe/fton,

much

refined

converfation,

though

it

Criticifm,

has been
occurs

it

and nobody com-

hard to be undcrftood.
A religious
Profeffion is neither more nor lefs than a perfon's
or a party's declaration- of what is held by that
Hence a
perfon or party in matters of religion.
converfation becoming the Gofpel (confidered as
what we openly approve of, and confent to obferve) is no lefs a part of our Chriftian Profeffion
than the articles of our Creed, Hence, too, a corin, the admirupt pradlice in matters of religion,
niflration, for example, of Church government
and difcipline, when openly avowed and obftipately perfifted in, whatever teflimonies are offered
becomes, at lafl, a part of the profefagainft it,
plains of

it

as

—

—

Thus
Church in which it has place.
Croffing in Baptifai and Kneeling at the Lord's

fion of that

Of fome Burgess Oaths.
Table may juftly be faid to belong to
fion of the

Church of England.

19
the Profcf-

In like

manner,

thofe corruptions which have been fo long
<fd

againft 5

may now be regarded

tcflifi-

as belonging to

If,
the Profellion of the Church of Scotland.
therefore, we confider the fwearer of the religious

Claufe as engaging to what is profelTed in that
Church, honefty feenis, on that fuppofition, honefly that never allows us to take an Oath which
we cannot take without making fome fine diftin^lon not either exprelTed or plainly implied in the
Oath itfclf, feems to regard him as profefTing an attachment to the principles and pradices which
that Church, as reprefented in her Judicatures,

—

publicly holds.

In like manner, if we confider the religious
Claufe as implying an approbation of particular
things authorifed by the laws of the land ; then in
order to know what is approved of in the religious
Claufe, we are to have recourfe to thefe Laws onNor docs the religious Claufe warrant us to
Jy,
make any fcledion of fuch particulars. Hence no
partial enumeration, like that in 'the obje^ion, of
thofe things with regard to religion that are authorifed by the laws of Scotland, can be fairly admitted as an adequate explication of the rciigiou*
Claufe ; fince othc^r things, as Patronages and the
chief magiftrate's power of DliTolving the Alfemblies of the Church, are as much warranted by law
as Frefbyterial government.
Thefe cyHs, coming

under the defcription, in the religious Claufe, of
being prefently authorifed by the laws of the land,
can not be underftood as excluded by the general
term true religian
Becaufe the meaning of the gcneral'term muil be gathered from the explanatory
words that follow it, and not the meaning of thefe
words from the general term. Nor does it hinder
thefe evils from being among the things authorifed
by the laws, tliat they are cgutrar,y to the Confcf:
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fion of faith, or other flandards of the

Church no

authorifcd by the laws ; becaufe we are not to
interpret the laws by our ideas of confiflency in di-

lefs

red oppofition to the letter of them. But luppofing this to be the cafe, it is only fetting the laws againft one another, and making the religious Clauie
fclf-contradidlory.

It appears, then, that the difficulty of reconciling the Claufe in queftion to the itate and teftimony of Seceders, is far from being removed by fuppofing that it has not a refped to Church Communion, but only to fome particular things with
regard to religion authorifed by the laws of Scotland : Becaufe we mud not make any feledlion
of particulars which the Claufe itfelf does not
make : Nor will it mend the matter to call the affemblage which we ourfelves have made of thefe
particulars, the Conftitution of the Church of
Scotland, or by any other plaufible name whatfoever

:

For the

difficulty

more is meant by
we mean by fuch

ftill

recurs,

the religious
plaufible

whether no

Claufe than what

name

?

Some people feem to confider the religious
Claufe as merely a renunciation of Popery, But it
is hard to conceive that thefe words, renouncing the
Roman religion called Fopery, exprefs the whole dcfign of the religious Claufe, and that the reft of it
has no further determinate meaning. Is it likely,
that the Claufe would ever be dcfigned for all indifcriminately,

who would renounce

the

Communi-

on of the Church of Rome, whether Prefbyterians
or Epifcopalians, whether members of the Greek
Church or thofe that are denominated from Martin

Luther

On

?

the whole, we fhould guard againfl thofe
who take advantage of the imperfeclion and ambiguity of language to give a fair colouring to their
" 1 overheard the other day," fays Euopinions.
genic to his friend Probus, " fome religious people

talking

Of fome Burgess Oaths,
The converfation happened
together.

It
to

turn on a Seceffion of fome Miniifers and private
Chriftian?, which, they faid, was not from the eftabliflied Church of Scotland itfelf, but from its corIs this didinction applicable to the cafe
of thofe who ha/e withdrawn from the Communioa
of that eftablifhmcnt ?" '' In my opinion/' fays Probus, " it is not, unlefs departing from the Co-rimu-

ruptions.

nion of a Church were the fame thing as <leparting
from the Corruptions of a Church. But thefe two
may not only be diliinguifhed in thinking, but they
have been feparated in fad. In the days of Henry

VI II. the Church of England was fcparated from
the conimunion of the Church of Rome, without
being fcparated from the errors and fuperflirions of

On the other hand, our Saviour and his
were members of the Jewiih Church and
yet they fcparated themfelvcs from its corruptions
which were then great and numerous. Degenerate
as the times are, we hop,e there are (till fome in the
Popery,

difciples

communion

;

of the

Church

of Scotland,

who

defire

keep themfelves from its prevailing evils. How
far their conduct is proper, confidering the prefent
llate of religion in that Church, is another quellion 2But they arc aiming at no more than what was attained by mar.y wiinefTes of Chriil in former days,
that is, a Seccilion from the evils of a Church without a Seceflion from the Church itfelf."
" pRRHAPS, Eugenio, the perfons you fpeak of
meant fon^e former fLitc of the Church ui Scotland,
But it is not the life that Candour v^ould make of
language, to fpeak in fuch terms as lead one think
of the Church of Scotland at prefeni^ when fome
to

former

Ihe

(late

of

vSeceiTion

it

is

Had thefe people faid,
is meant.
not from what the church of Scot-

land was in her purefl times, a Critic might polTibly
word Secellion

liave queftioned the propriety of the

as here applied, but there would have been no
pute about their meaning."

C

dif-

:
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Vnlawfulnefs of Swearing the Religious

fome Burgefs Oaths.

Claufd in

ABSTRACTING

from the fault that many
people find with the Claufc in queftion, as
being impofcd for the purpofe of qualifying perfons
for enjoying the privileges of free citizens, the
fwearing of it does not feem unlawful to one who,

on

folid and fcriptural grounds, is fo far
with the profefiion of the true religion which

fatisfied
is

made

by the Church referred to in the Claufe, that he
choofes to be of her communion.
It may be afked, How a perfon may fafcly ccrcv.z
under fuch a general engagement as that in the religious Claufe, while
cftabliihed

Church

many

things are allowed in the

that he cannot approve of?

As to this we may obferve, that it feems agreeable to the word of God, and to the example of his
people in pad ages, that one may hold Communion
with a church though in many refpcds blameable,

—

and may profefs his adherence
folemn manner, provided one

to her in the

molt

finds the following

circumftances in her cafe
If there is no call, in Providence, for a
iier communion,
from
Thofe who fear
Seceflion
attentive
the
courfe
of Providence,
are
to
the Lord
well
their
as
heart
it
as
and
way with the
comparing
obtain
they
often
fatisfying
light as to
word. Thus
fetting
manner
of
about
and
particular
duthe time
the
Old
Teftament
ceconomy
Though
was,
ties.
in effe^l, abolifhcd upon the rcfurreftion of Chrift:,
yet the apoftles and other believers did not abfolute-

First,

iy' for fake

the

Temple

Service,

till

Providence clear-

Of fome Blfrgess Oaths
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freedom

But when their
ly darcfted them to do fo.
from the yoke of the ceremonial law came to be fet
in the faireft light, when the Gofpel was preached to
the Gentiles, when the Jews had filled up their fens
and when wrath had come upon them to the utter mojl
in the dcftrudion of their City and Temple, no
Chriftian was then ignorant that it was unlawful to
In
aflbciate with the Jews in their form of worfhip.
like manner, when the love of the truth as it is in
Jefus, brought Luther and Calvin and others out of
the church of
ftiut

up

Rome,

to a feceflion

the faithful found themfelvcs
from her. Providence having

up and fpirited thefe great men to lead his
people out of myftical Babylon.
Then was that
voice heard from heaven. Rev. xviii. 4. Come out of
her my people^ that ye be not partakers of herfins, and
that ye receive not of her plagues.
Indeed, we are not
to regard providences as the rule of our pradice, for
the word of Chrifl is our only rule ; but Providences
arc the means or occafions of our attending to the
rule ; they often throw light on the rule ; and they
afford opportunities of putting the rule in pradice.
It appears then, that there are Providences
and let
thofe who like the men of liTachar, 2 Chron. xii. 32.
raifed

—

tifnes, to know what Ifrad
obferve when thefe providences take
place
Providences, which call us to follow the diredlion of the Lord's word in feparating ourfelves
from gbftinately corrupt Churches, and after which
It is no longer excufeable to hold communion with
fuch Churches, or to come under any engagements

have underjianding of the
cught

to

—

do,

to them,

like

that

in the religious Clauic of

fom^

Burgefs Oaths.

Secondly,

If there are real evidences that a
endeavouring to attain a greater meafure
of conformity to the law of Chrift.
An obligation
of adherence to the ftate of religion in a Church that
is endeavouring to make progrefs in reformationj is,

Church

is

C

2

E
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in truth, an obligation to drive againft every re-

maining corruption

her

Bccauie fo to drive is,
in regard
;
that fo far as fhe is in a reforming (late, (he is herklf faithfully driving againd all her ovju remaining
corruptions.
Thus we find the faints under the Old
Tedament, in communion with the Jewiih Church,
labouring to better her condition. Thus did our
forefathers in Scotland, in the periods of our fird
and fecond reformation. But when a Church gives
abundant evidence that die hates to be reformed ;
"when every mean of reclaiming her ferves only to
increafe her attachment to her idols
when die be*
gins to difaliow any plain or faithful tedimcny againd
her backfliding courfe, it becomes, at length, unlawful to continue in her communion, or to come
under any fuch engagement to her as that in the religious Claufe of fome Burgefs Oaths.
in

:

in that cafe, only to efpoufc her caufe

;

Thirdly,
fition to

Church is not in any dated oppoa tedimony for truth in another CommuniIf a

We are not to withdraw ourfelves from the enjoyment of the ordinances of Chrid in that Church
"where Providence cads our lot, on account of fon)e
nay, not on account of many corruptions remaining in her, while we know of no other purer Communion that bears tedimony againd thofe coriupThrs was the cafe with the faithful members
ticns.
who, had they forfaken the
of the Jcwifh Church
divine ordinances adniinidered in her, could have
This, too, has been
crnjoyed them no where elfe.
But if
the cafe of many in the Protedant Churches.
it fufficiently appears that a Church is carrying on a
malignant oppofition to a tedimony againd her corruptions in another and purer Communion, we need
not hefitate a moment to pronounce it utterly unlawful to be of her communion, or to come under fuch
an engagement to her as that in the religious Claufe
of fome Burgefs Oaths.
on.

—

;

Offome Burgess Oaths.
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On the whole. If ProvideiTcc calls us out of a
corrupt Church, that we may ttct be partakers of
her fins ; if flic is found irreclaimable after every
if fhc
proper mean has been ufed for her recovery
;

corruption as to be a declared enemy to the caiife of truth in another and purer communion ; we ought, in thefe circumftances, to with^
draw from her, and to hold the teftimony of Jefus

is

fo

hr gone

in a feparate

in

communion

;

and, in thefe circumftan-

cannot, without fin, take any Oath, like
the religious Claufe in qucftion, obliging us to joia
in her profeffion of the true religion : Artl the fin in
ces,

we

this matter, is greatly aggravated, if we have entered into a contrary obhgation, like the bond of the

Affociate Prefbytery, to exert ourfclves for the fup-

port of ^ Seceffion lejlitnony.

The

difpute about the fenfe of this

Claufe,

is

That an Oath may be fworn in
truthy in judgment^ and in right eoujnefs^ its meaning
An ambiguous
fliould be clear and determinate.
Oath has ever a tendency to enfnare, fince it may
be interpreted in a fenfe that probably is never once
thought of by thofe who take it. Inftead of being
for confirmation the end of all ftrife, an ambiguous
Oath is the beginning of ftrife. As to the religious

much

againft

it.

Claufe in queftion, even thofe who have written in
defence of it, have not been able to fettle its meaning with any degree of prccifion, fometimes feeming
to underftand it of the true religion in the abftrad,
fometimes of the true religion as it was fettled at the
Revolution, and fometimes only of a renunciation of

Popery.

Who can forbear lamentation, when he reflects on
the mournful confequences of the difpute about the
religious Claufe of fome Burgefs Oaths
goodly
.^

A

number of profeflbr?, gathered out of different parts
of the land to the banner of truth, made a noble (land
againft the corruptions of the times,
verfy, like

fome envious

blaft,

till

rofc

that contro-

and fcattered
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them; vhile the honours of our Lord's Teftimony
fecmcd, for a time, to lie proftrate in the duft.
Hiswayy however, is in the Jea^ and his path in
In
the great waters^ and his footjleps are not known.
all cafes, we fhould avoid any expreflions that favour
of a rcfledion on God's good Providence. Let us believe that, however the breach may be confidercd as a
teftimony of the Lord's great difpleafure with this
generation, yet he who does all things well, who
makes darknefs light before his Church, and crooked things

ftraight, will over-rule this matter, as

he

did the cruel jealoufy of Jofeph's brethren, and as
be has done many other death-like events in every
age, to the Church's unfpeakable advantage : and
that his caufe ihall, at length, {hine forth with the
more confpicuous luftre for having been a while un;
4er clouds.

[[

n
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Tejlimotiy,

TESTIMONY

is a word that frequently ocSometimes it figcurs in the facred writings.

whole word of God, as in Ifa. viii. 20. ?tf
law and to the teflimony : if they /peak not accord^
ing to this wqrd^ it is hecaufe there is no tight in them,
Semetimes it has a particular reference to God's revelation which, indeed,.comprehends the whole fcopc
and defign of the fcriptures, as in John iii. 33. H0

nifies the

the

that receiveth the tejlimony of Chrifl hath fet to his feal^
that God is true.
This is reprefented with peculiar

glory and folemnity, as the tellimony of the three
perfons in the Godhead, i John v. 7. nere are three
that bear record or teflimony in heaven^ the Father^
the Word, and the Holy Ghoji.
Ver. 11. And this is
the recordy that God hath given to us eternal life, and
this life is in his Son,
Such is God's tellimony or
declaration of the truth to men.

As the faith of the faints correfponds to the word
of the gofpel,f fo they have their tellimony corrcfponding to God's. Thus we read of their tellimony.
Rev. vi. 9. Ifaw under the altar the fouls of them that
were Jlain for the word of God ^ and for the tejiimony
which they held. Rev. xii. 11. And they overcame
by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their
tejiimony.
Thus the promife which the Father mad*
t Which

is alfo

wiled, ike faith id Jude

3.

aod Re?.

H. 13.

E

^8
to Chrift,

S
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accomplifhed, Ifa. lix. it. My words
which I have put in thy mouth, Jhall not depart out of
thy mouthy or out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out
of
the mouth of thy feed's feed, faith the Lord, from hence^
forth and for ever.
is

In holding this teftimony, ?»]! the true followers
of Chrifl: have communion with him,
Chrift is
the faithful and true Witnefs, Ifa. Iv. 4. Behold, t
have given him for a Witnefs to the people, for a Leader
and Commander to the people. And his people have
the fame character, Ifa. xliii. 10. 7 e are my witnefpsy
faith the Lord, and my fervant whem I have chofen.
It is on account of their fellowfhip with Chrift in adhering to and declaring this teft'mony, that the world
hates them, and (hews, on every occafion, an irreconcileable enmity againfl them, Matth. ix. 22. Te
fhaJl be hated of all men for my name*s fake ; that i?,
on account of my teftimony which ye fhall exhibit.
Hence this teftimony Is called The word of His pati^
fnce. Rev. iii. 10. as it is an occafion of manifefting
the long-fufFering of our Lord himfelf toward the
men of the world, while he delays to avenge his
quarrel with them for their malignant oppofition to
it ; an occafion, too,
of trying and exercifing the
patience of thofc who through grace are cleaving
to

it.

Could men

fee the

mutual relation that the

fe-

veral parts of the teftimony of Chrift bear one to an-

other
all

:

;

could they apprehend the

full refult

of them

the luftre of the divine wifdom, holincfs, truth

and mercy therein manifeftcd, would immediately
overpower all their objedions, and, if it did not
bring them heartily to receive the truth, would
put them to ftiameful and everlafting filence. la
which cafe, it feems to be only for the perfedion
of wickednefs
tion.

For

policy

of

in

this

Satan

hell

to

reafon,

and

his

make
it

a dired oppofialways been the
fervants to fingle out

has

Of

Secession Testimony."

the

^9

fome particular part of Chrift's teflimony, to confider that part as unconneded with the reft, and
then to employ againft it all thq force which the
fophiftry of worldly wlfdom or the prejudices of a
depraved imagination could fupply.

/When
mony,

this

is

the cafe, the part of Chrift's

fo attacked,

tefti-

manner,
Their charader

becomes,

in a fpecial

the teftimony of his followers :
of witneffes requires that they fliould then openly
avow that part of his teftim.ony ; fmce the proper
time for witneiTes to confirm the truth by a public depofition, is when the truth is controverted.
This part of Chrift's teftimony is, indeed, T^he

which we are to be eftabliflied,
prefent Truth has been fometimes one part of the teftimony of Jefus, fomeAgainft the Jews m the apoftimes another.
tlcs' times, it was the truth of Chrift's divine mifIn the fourth century, it \l-as the Deity of
fion
Chrift, and the eflicacy of his grace, in oppofitioa
In the feto the errors of Arius and Pelagius
venth and eighth centuries, it was the fimpliclty
and fpiritualiry of God's worfhip in oppofiticn ta
During the height
the idolatrous ufe of images
of Antichrift's reign, it was the fupreme authori-

frefent Truths in

2 Pet.

i.

12.

The

:

:

:

the .ony rule of faith
unwritten traditions
Finally, in the
or the commandments of men
laft age when the Church of Scotland reformed
from Epifcppacy, it was the Covenanted Union
of ^he lies of the feci ^ of Britaia and Ireland, in the
profeflion of the dodrine, worfliip, difcipline and
government ol the Church, as Chrift has appointed
great body of minifters
them in his word.
and people through thefe Lands, obtained mercy,
at that time, to be faithful in holding this teftimony ; but, alas, what a falling off has there beea
fmce the year 1650 The people have flidden back
with a perpetual backfliding.
Providence, however, has never fuffcred this teftimony to be altoty of the

Scriptures

and practice

as

in oppofition to

:

A

I
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Some few were always ende^
gether dropt*
vouring in one way or another, to fland forth
the afl'ertors of it ; till, at length, it airamed iu
Secellion Tciiiuiony^
prefent form of

A

Of

the PvisE

md

Progress

of the

SECESSIQM

TESTIMONY.
denomination was occafionedin the folTHIS
lowing manner. In the year
Mr Ebe1732,

nezer Erfkine delivered, before the Synod of
and Stirling, a fermon in which he gave a

Pertli-

faith-

ful teftimony againft the corruptions that then pre-

Tailed in the
gainfl an

ad

Church of Scotland,
tnat the

particularly, a-

Ailembly had paffed

the'

fame year giving the ele^iion of miniilers to Proteifant heritors and elders.
The Synod judges
Bim cenfurable far his plain dealing, and apMr.
points him to be rebuked and admonilhed.
Erfkine, holding what he had delivered in his
fermon agreeable to the word of God, and to*
the fubordinaie standards of the Church of Scotland, protefts ajainfk the Synod's procedure,
appeils to the General Afiembly.

and

The Affembly confirms the fentence of tlie
Synod, and appoints Mr, Erflcine to be immedi*
atcly reb'iked.
Mr. "William \Vilfon,.Mr. Alexander Moncrlff and Mr. James Fiflier join Mr. Erfkine

in

protefting againft that cenfure.

It

is

with thefe
AiTcmbly
The
ap^
their
proteft.
four to withdraw
the
affair,
in
Commilllon
to
proceed
points a
CommilTion of the AiTcmbly is a kind of occafional court compofed of lb many felecl: members
of the AffemWy, vvith pgwcra delegated from that
^^'ithout efleft

A

that a Com.mittee

deals

0/
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particular purpofe.

the court before which the four are ordered to appear, and to fignify that they are forry,

fcuch

is

and

for,

retract their proteft.

The Commiilion executes the Afferably's orders with gr-eat rigour. Difregarding the defences of the four, not fo much as condefeending to
"hear the reprefentations in their favour from feveral Prefbyterie^ and Kirk-feffions^ that deputed
court proceeds to fufpend them from the exercife
of their minlftry ; and afterward, the fufpenfion

being difregarded, to declare them no longer miof the Church of Scotland, abfolving the
people of their refpective parilhes from every ob-

j^ifters

to

licration

them

Upon

in that -charader.

this,

the four give in their proteftations, intimating
that they find themfelves under the necelfity of
Secession from the prevailing party
making
in the eflablKhed Church; declaring themfelves,
at the fame time, zealouily attached to the principles of the Church of Scotland according to the
word of God,^ and our national covenants.

A

*

The

prevaihng party, here meant, was madt;
the lead in" church-matters;
and wdio found means to have always a majority
on their fide in church-courts.

upofthofewho took

Th]s was

The
the

the ^ra of the SecefTion in Scotland.
following were at firft the grievances which
four miniflcrs with their adherents, chiefly

infiflcd

bly in

on as grounds of it : The
1730 forbidding reafons of

marked

in the records

mentioned

a<3:

minifters

The

:

in

of that court

att

of AfTem-

diifent to
:

be

The before-

1732 concerning the cle6tion of
of minifters without the

fettle ment

confent of the people, cfpecially as thefe violent
fettlemenis were countenanced and

promoted by

the courts of judicature : The difcouragements
that were given by thefe courts to fuch as refufed to fubmit to the miniftry of Intruders :
he
negligence of thefe courts as to giving any fui ta-

T

D
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ble teftimony againfl erroneous doctrine, or as to
ufmg the proper means for hindering the fpread
of it : In fine, their excefs of lenity to fuch propagators of error as Mr. Simpfon and Mr. Campbel * ; while they did not fcruple to pronounce
minifters Hable to fevere cenfure for teflifying a»
gainft any particular wrong fleps they took ; thu?,

upon the matter, prohibiting them from bearing

much

fo

as a dodrinal

teltimony againft public

evils.

Thus was
ny

the banner of a SecciTion Teflimonor did the four brethren and thofe
efpoufed their caufe, think it confident with

fet

who

up

;

* Some of Mr
revelation of

Simfor.'s tenets were, That there is an obfcure
fufficient for falvaticn, made even to the

God,

That Adam
heathens, who rever hear the word of the gofpel
was not properly the covenant head and reprpfentative of his pofterity
That there will be no Ijnning in hell after the day of
judgment That the terms, neceflary f:xinerce, fupreme Deity,
;

;

;

and the only true God may,

in fome fenfe, be confidered as the
pcrfonal property of the Father, and, of confeqnence, as not
belonging to the Son and the Holy Ghofi-,
Mr. Gampbel held. That the fole motives to virtuous p<5l?ons
are fell- love, interefl and pleafure ; That without revelation,
men caanot find out that there is a God ; That the laws of nature are, in themfelves, fufficient to dire^ men to happlnefs ;
That the apoftles do not feem to h?.ve had any notion of Chrift's
divinity at the time of his crucifixion ; That it is enthufiafdi
to look for the guidance of the Spirit in the common affairs of
life

Mr. Simfon was only fufpended from teaching and preachinj^.
tenets (fuch of them as were not q-jite overlooked) were judged to be only doubtful or too flron^ly expref£td, he was difm iTed from tne bar of the General AfTembly
un^ not oniv fo, but his explanation of
without any cenfure
the mentioned propof^-ion about felf-love. That our delight in

As Mr. Campbel's

'.

the glory of
religion-

God

^dions,

is

tht chief and only motive of virtuous and
as agreeable to the ftsndards of

was adopted

the churcti.

The difpofition, in a church conrt, to favour the erroneous,
will operate, in various ways, to the prejudice of foundnefs in
the faith. The fame AlTembly in 1720, pafTed an aft condemning feveral propofuions contained in that evangelical treatife.
The marrow of modern divinity ; among whic!^ propofiiions
were thefe unfpeakably precious truths That the gofpel is a
deed of gift and grant of Chrifl to mankind finners indefinitely ;
•That faith is an appropriation of Chriil to cne*s own felf in particular ; That believers are wholly fct free f rona the commaa:

ding power of the law as a covenant of works.

the
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notwithftanding all that
tlieir
in
did
to repair the mifchiefs
Alfembly
the
1734
it
indeed, the two
before,
repealed,
year
the
of
offenfivc acts, that in 1734 about excluding reafons of diffent from a place in the minutes of the
aflembly, and that in 1732 giving the right of elecduty, to

let

it fall

;

tion to Proteftant heritors and elders

:

But then

repealed them on this account merely, that
they were not made according to former acts with
regard to innovations, and were found hurtful to
It likewife, reftored the four breththe Church.
ren to the full exercife of the miniftry in their
refpedive pariflies ; becaufe the fentences againfl
them had been attended wdth difagreeable confeit

quences

The

;

Aflembly, however, avoided re-

marking upon the irregularity or the injultice of
But the four and thofe who had
thofe fentences.
joined them, would be fatisfied with nothing lefs
than an acknowledgement of thefe and other evils they complained of, as contrary to the word
of God, and as breaches of our national oovewithout that, they did not reckon themjiants
:

felves

warranted

to

drop their Seceflion Tefti-

mony.

Their

views of this teflimony were gradually
They faw more and more clearly, that
it was their duty to hold it fad, and to exhibit
it not only in
their dodrine ; but ^Ifo in a judicial way
And for that purpofe, they formed
themfelves into an ecclefiaflical court, called The
enlarged

:

:

Presbytery; By the authority of
which, An A<^, declaration and teflimony. An A€i
concerning the dodrine of Grace, and other Ju-

Associate

Deeds tending to fet feveral controverted
truths in a fairer light, were given to the pub-

dicial

lic.
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J?

was

the

fame

IT.

TESTIMONY,

as to the

Matter.

many in the Comcf
Tfiunion of the Established Cfiurch, before the
Crisis in which ike SECESSION took place.
ity

ivhich

had been Held

by

materially the fame teftimony
ITofwas
the reformation attained
the

in

to in

favour
period

between 163S and 1650, which was kept up in one
way or another, from the reftoration of Charles,
tHl Mr. Ebenezer Erfkine was arraigned at the
bar of the General Aifembly and which was, at
laff, exhibited in one view, in the J idicial Teftimony publiihcd in 1737. It was evidently the
iame tefliniony that was held in a flate of communion w'ith the eilabliflied Church of Scotland
:

before the Seceifion ; though, after that event, it
was placed in a fairer light, and probably was
The witneffes of Chrifl would
better underftood.
not forfake the communion of that Church, while
ihe allowed them, in her judicatures, in her Synods and Affeinblies, to bear a particular tediinony, on c\^ry proper occafion, againfl her public
Mr.
apoftacy from our covenanted reformation.
Afgiven
in
General
Shields's large paper
to the

m

1690; The Trull, 3 fermon delivered
before the Synod of Merfe and TeviReprefenotdale by Mr. Wiifon of Maxtoun ;
tation and Petition addrelTed to the General Affembly in 1732, fubfcribed by upwards of 1500

fembly
in

172!,

A

members

of the eftablilhed Church, which reprecommonly called. The People's

fentation has been

Teftimony
theie are initances of the freedoni
and faithfulnefs which the witueiiing Few were
;
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of that Church.
enabled to ufe in the
teftimony they
the
to
Bat when her oppoluion
as no longer
violent
io
held, was fo direct, and

Communion

to fuffer the

exercife of fach

freedom and

faith-

fuhicfs, another way of maintaining their teilimony
became neceffary the way of becefllon from a
•,

obiiinately refutes to be reclainaed.
This neccfllty occafioned the SecetTion.

Church

7he

that

SECESSION TESTIMONY

all

the

Pi4rify of

SCOTLAND
all

Religion

//

tb2

for

Chu^lch cf

has already attained^ aful aga'u^l

Departures from ihat Purity

making fitrther Frogrefs

TH

not onl^

in

;

but

alp for

Reformation.

E

SecefHon Tefliimony is, in the Hrfi:
J Cotifcfjion cf whatever purity, the
Church has already attained^ ivhether with regard
dijcipHae, or government ;
worfhip^
to dodrine^
agreeable to the exhortation in Philip, iii, i6«
already attained^
Neverthelefs^ whereto we have
let us walk by the fame rule^ let us mind the fame
thing ; and to that in Pvcv. ii. 25. That which ye
have^ hold fajl iUl I come.
Church ought to
hold any profelTion Ihe has made of the truths of
Clirift ;
for the greater agreement there is between the word and the proieiuon of any Church,
(he has tlie more conformity (while her members
are enabled to walk in a manner becoming that
profeflionj to her glorious head.
Church ought
carefully to preferve any parity of profeliien to
which the Lord has brought her
fmce it is one
principal end of the ereclion of every Churchy
that flie fliould record the inftances of his kindplace,

A

A

;

ncfs,

and

utter

abundq7it!y the

vumory of

his great

ESSAY
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And furely it Is no fmall inflance of
:
kindnefs, that a Church has been brought
tea pure profefTion of the truth.

goodnejs
his

The SeceiTion Teftimony is on the behalf of
whatever conformity to the word in do61rine, worihip, difciphne and government, our Fathers attained
and on the behalf of whatever faithfulnefs
they were enabled to in keeping ti.c Truft committed to them. We are by no means to confine
the Teftimony to what is mentioned in the firfl
papers that were publifhed by the four brethren,
upon their ejedion from the eftablifhment. The
teftimony given in thefe papers ftiould be confidcred as carried on in the Judicial Teftimony,
in the Acknowledgement of fins, and other pub;

lications

of the Aflbciate Preft^ytery.

It has been the Lord's ufual way (it is agreeathe whole courfd of Providence)
to bring his people by degrees, to the knov/ledge
of the teftimony that he has ordained them to go
forth and maintain.
This was remarkably exemplified in the cafe of Luther, who taught the doctrine of juftification by faith alone, and teftified
againft: the Romifh Indulgences for fome time,
before he came to fee the evil, enormous as it is,
Providence has wife
of the Papal ufurpation .
Luther's mopurpofes to ferve by this method.
deration in the beginning of his oppofition to the
errors and corruptions of Popery (a moderation
which rofe, in a great meafure, from defeat of
ble, indeed, to

knowledge) led people to examine his do6lrines
with candour, and prevented the Pope from exerting his whole power toward cruftiing the firft appearances of reformation,

had acquired, by degrees,

till

the caufe of truth

that ftrength, that his

impotent attempts againft it were odious only
likewife
well ordered
It was
and ridiculous.
for

t;hc

SccefTion, that the four brethren did not^
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pleadings with the Aflembly, infifl: on
fome pieces of reformation for which they afterwards contended ; as it was a circumftance that
their

in

made

the rigour of ecclefiaftical adminiftration
exercifed toward them, appear the more unreafo-

nable and opprclTive.

The Seceffion Teftimony is frequently, in
the publications of the AiTociate Prefbytery, calTeftimony for the doctrine, worfhip, difciled
pline, and government of the Church of Scotland : This muft be underftood of all the confor-

A

mity to the word which that Church ever attained ; and has a particular refpedt to the period between 1638 and 1650; the period of our covenanted reformation in which the Lord fo remarkably accompliflied his promife, / will give them
one heart and one way.
In the next place,

is

//

the oppofttion that has been

and
becomes the

againjl every

a Tejlimony againjl all

made

to that reformation ;

departure from

it.

Surely

it

friends ofChrift to be affecled with

real forrow, when they fee his enemies breaking
down the carved work of his houfe, at once, with
axes and with hammers ; when they fee his truths

openly denied, and his ordinances dcfpifed
And
that forrow will feldom fail to maniieft itfeli in
fome teftimony ag-ainfl the indignities that are
:

done to

Such
and

Chrift,

and

a teftimony

his caufe.

plainly implied in the full

is

acknowledgment which the

fcripture ennot only of our perfonal ftns, but of the fms of the church or nation
that we belong to, of the fms not only of the prefent, but likcwife of former generations, Levit.
xxvi. 40, 41, 42. If they Jhall confefs their iniqui^
free

joins us to

make

of our fms

;

and the iniquity of their fathers^ with their trefpafs
which they trefpaffed againjl me, and that alfo ihe^
have walked contrary to me ; and that I alfo have
walked contrary unto thtm^ and have brought them
ty^

E

j
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]

land of their enemies : if then their uncircum*
heart
cifed
be humbled^ and they then accept the /)?/-

into the

nijhment of their iniquity
covenant*

:

Then

vjill

I renumber

my
\

\

It is evident from thehiftory ofthe church and
nation of Ifrael, that a focicty continues chargeable with the iniquities for which it has never

been brought

\

;

any fuitable ext^rcife of repentance
however long the time may be,
;
lince thofe iniquities were committed.
Indeed,
.neither a focicty nor a particular perfon is truly
and thoroughly convinced of prefent evils without
an humbling remembrance ot the pait
for wliea

\

!

^

to

,and humiliation

:

Holy Spirit convinces men efleclually of fm,
he file ws them the poifonous nature of paft: evils
Thus it is proin the prevalence of prefent evils.
the

in Jer, xvi. 19. that when the Gentiles, convinced of their fm and mifery, fhould come to the
Lord from the ends ofthe earth, they would fay,
Surely cur fathers have inherited lies^ vanity^ and
ihiiigs wherein is no profit :
they would fee- the fm
Befides, the fame
of their fathers in their own.
bitter root of a depraved nature is n)anifefted, and

J

i

;

,'

\

;

\
•

1

mifed

God

is

foever
to

alike diflionoured,
fin

is

follow- the

whenfoever or by

committed. In this cxercife
examples of the faints, Pfal.

whomwe are
cvi. 6.

j

^

\

'

j
j

^

\

We have finned with our fathers, Dan. ix. 16. For I
cur fins J and for the inicjuities of our fathers ^ Jeru-]
falem and thy people are become a reproach to all that
The ninth chapter of Nehemiah
are about them.
\

\

is

a noble pattern for the public

of

fins.

acknowledgment

\

\

Further,

granting what was fhcv/n in the preceding particular, that it is our duty to bear teflimony for whatever conformity to the word of God
the church has already attained, then it follows of^
courfe, that wj ought to bear tcllimony againfl^
the departure which is, and has been made from-.
,

,

that conformity to the

word of God.

\
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Tefti-

direded againft the whole courfe of backiliding in the church of Scotland from the rife of
the pubhc refolutions toward the end of the year
TTiony

is

1650 down to the prefent times thofe refolutions
by which many mahgnants in principle, and many
of immoral praclice we're brought into places of
civil and military trud, contrary to fonrc commendable ads of Parliament for the regulating of the
;

admifiion of perfons to fuch places in fubfcrviency
The Teftimony
to the r(^format!on of religion.

we fpeak of, is again ft oiher evils than thofe which
were the immediate occafion of its appearance in
it is no lefs athe form of a SeceJJton Teftimony
gainit the negligence of our ecclefiaftical managers
;

in the

Revolution Settlement, than againft the re-

1733.

A

witnefs for Chrlft nuift be like the builders in

Ne-

flraint laid

upon

miniftcrial

freedom

in

hemiah's time, who had every man his fvvord girded by his fide, and fo buiided. lie is to feek the
edification of the church in the way ofoppofmg
vigorouily whatever is contrary to it.
In the third place,
progvefs

tend to the apoftlc's
Therefore leaving
Chrif}^

it

is

a teftimony ybr

;77.7/{'/>^

Every church (liould
exhortation in Heb. vi.

at-

of the do^rine

of

in reformation.

let

the principles

us go on unto perfcdion.

No

church

i»

is

but every church ought to give fatisfying evidence, that, neither enllaved by prejudices
in favour of old cul^oms or opinions, nor yet difpofed to palliate or excufe her prefent corruptions,
flic is indeed aiming at perfedlion.
As in moft inperfect

;

ftances, the cafe of particular Chriftians

to

that of the church,

inftance, according to

is

parallel

remarkably ky in this
the apoftle's example, PhiL
it

is

iii.
12, Not as though I had already allainvd ; or
were already perfed : but this one thing I dd : for*
getting tho/e things ivhich are behind^- and reaching
forth to thofe things which are before^ I prefs toward

E

2
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the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in
On the other hand, a church that is
Chrijl Jefus.
well fatisfied with herfelf, pluming herfelf upon the
rectitude of her adminiflration, or upon the number and reputation of her members, has good rea-

fon to fear that (he

is

like the

lukewarm, neither cold nor

church of Laodicea,

hot.

A

CHURCH may be faid to be advancing in reformation as far as her attention is fixed fmgly upon the Lord Jefus as her head, as her refuge and
portion, having his word for her rule, his Spirit
for her guide, and his glory for her aim ^ and
therefore renouncing the poor advantages of
worldly policy and worldly interefl. While the
church is in fuch a ftate, fhe will regard the greateft names in the world when fet in competition
with the name of Chrift, as lighter than a draw.
For her own name, as far as fhe is enabled to keep
the teftimony of Jefus, flie will never dare to lay
it in the balance with His.

Though the Seceffion Teftimony contains a
folemn approbation of all the real reformation that
the church of Scotland attained in the period between 1638 and 1650 and profefles to adopt that
reformation, as far as it fuits with our prefent cirYet the defign of the Secellion Tefticumftances
mony is not to reft in the attainments of our fathers ; but to make further progrefs, in the way
of having a ftngle regard to the word of God.
That the endeavours of the Aflbciate Preft)ytcry and of the AiTociate Synod have not been altogether wanting in. that refpeft, will be apparent
to anyone who carefully confid/^rs what they have
;

:

done to explain the evangelical nature of public
covenanting, to illuftrate the duty of the witneftes
of Chrift with regard to the civil magiftrate, and
from time to time as occafion required, to enlarge
their teftimony in other particulars.
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Among the numberlefs evils of our depraved
nature, there is, it mufl: be ownedf a capricious
fondnefs of novelty, of fomething that w^ have
never iecn nor heard of before, without regard to
intrinfic value or to real ufefulnefs ; a ridiculous
which has been too often gratified under
the fair pretences of impartial inquiry and a fpirit
of improvement, and againfl which we have need
But we hope this
to be very much on our guard.
evil may be eafily known from the fober endeavours of the church of Chrift to make progrefs in
the knowledge and profeiTion of the truth, and to
Her
cleave more clofely to the way of the Lord.

pallion

endeavours toward thefc ends

will

always be

dil-

tinguifhed in the following refpeds.

First, The church,

in that cafe, looks to the

word of God as the only fource, whence flie is to
derive all hernew informations with regard to trutli

New pieces of real reformation, \vhcth«»
be that of particular Chriftians or that of the
church, arc always the effedt of greater diligence
See an example of
in fearching the Scriptures.
this in "Neh. xiii. i. On that day they read in tht

or duty.
er

it

book ofMofes in the audience of the people ; arid thcre^
in was found writtcuy that the Ammonite and the
hloahite Jl^ould not come into the congregation of God

We

have the confequence of this difJor ever.
in
ver.
ctwery
3. Now it came to pafs^ ivhen they
had heard the la'^v^ that they feparated from Jfrael
Thus every propofal of
all the mixed multitude*
new
ftep
in
reformation
taking a
fliould be either
the cxprcfs words or the neccifary confecjuence of
what is found written ; and being from fuch a
fource, it cannot be rcje^ed without an affront to
the authority of God intcrpofed in his word.
Jealous of the luxuriance of our imaginations; jealous even of our opinions as to what is proper or
ufcful in matters of religion, we fhould be annioully careful to keep without wavering to the Scrip-

4^

E

S

lures of truth as
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our only rule of truth and of

duty.

A

Secondly,
church that really is making*
progrefs in reformation, thankfully ackTiowledgcs
what meafure of conformity to the word fiie hss
attained, and fmcerely endeavours to hold it fa(t ;
agreeably to the charge that our Lord g'ivG^ to
the church in Philadelphia, Rev. iii. ii. Be bold f
come quickly ; bold fajl that which thou hajl ; that
no ma?J take thy crown*
perfon cannot be faid to
be making any progrefs in tlie ftudy of hoiinefs,
who, when he begins to be diligent in the praclice
of fome duties formerly neglecLcd, grows, at the
fame time, negligent as to other duties which he
was once careful to perform : he forgets, in that
cafe, to hold fall: what he had.
The fame cafe
may eafily be fuppofed with regard to the church.

A

Besides, in all our endeavours after reformation, the Scripture calls us to have regard to the
examples and attainments of thofe who have gone
before us. Thefe examples may even contribute
to our information as to what we do not know.
thou fair eft amor^y
i. 8.
If thou know not^
ivomen^ go thy way forth by the footfieps ofthy/hck ;
and feed thy kids befide the jjyepherds tents. The
feveral parts of divine truth are uniform, confident,

Song

and ferve to recommend each other

they are fo
:
of a piece that they are called one way
and
with regard to the examples of thofe who have
gone before u^, they are called the old iv\^/v, Jer.
vi. i6. nus faith the Lord^ ft and ye in the ways,
andfee, and ajk for the old paths, where is the good
way, and walk therein, and ye fhall find reft io your
Our new advances in reformation fhould be
frals.
1^0 much of a piece with the examples of the Lor(.rs
people in former times, as to be, on the matter,
no other than our v/alking forward in the fame old

much

path.

';
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On 'jHic whole ; thcnfew creature, which is begotten of God with the word of truth, wrcftles aoay, it
gahlfi^whatcver isoppofite to the word
jiever v/as a qaeftion with any man lo far as hs
was a jicw creature, whether' on proper occafions, he fhould give a fairhful teftimony againft all
It is true
fin and all error in himfelf or in others.
indeed, believers are not all enlightened alike
one is better acquainted with foine parts ; another
Some have
with other parts of truth and duty.
made greater, fome iefs proficiency in the knowledge of Glvriit. in truth, the moft eminent faints,
while here, are defcribed rather as panting after
the knowledge of Ghrift, than as having actually
obtained it. Hear the apoUle Paul declare what
was his deiire and his conftant aim, Phil. iii. 10.
:

may know hm^ and the power ofhh refurrec^
and the fellow/hip of his fu£'^ings. The wifeft
in this refpeft, acknowledge thcmfelves to be fools :
though all true Chriftians havefo much experimental knowledge of Chrifl as makes them look incelfantly to the Lord, that he would grant them a
more abundant fupply oi the Spirit cf wifdom and

^That I
tion^

revelation in the knowledge of Chriji.

All
tjiat it is

this is true

;

but then

it

is

the native difpofition of the

llkewife true,

new

creature

whole of God's revealed will, and
efpeclally to thofe truths and duties, againft which
Satan, the world and the ilefli make the moft vioHence we ought to commune
lent oppofuion.
with our own hearts, and to examine particularly
how we (iand affected to fuch truths and fuch duto cleave to the

People

ties.

may imagine

they cordially receive

God's word, while they fecretly
wilh to be excufed from a ftrid adherence to fome
part of it, which more evidently ftrikes agai'^ft
«i

great» deal of

their beloved idols.

The

heart

very deceitful;
caufc of
their indifference or oppofuion to fuch parts of
it

ufes every artifice to
.

is

difguife the true
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II.

God^s word, imputing it to the obfcurity of the
word itfelf, to the Httle importance of fiich a truth
or duty, to the circumftances in which divine Providence has placed them, to any thing, in (hort,
rather than to the enmity of the carnal mind againit
God : a ftriking verification of what our Lord fays
in John iii. 20. Every oneihat doth evil hateth the
light y neither cometh to the light ^

f roved.

It

is,

left his

deeds be re-

therefore, a matter of great deli-

cacy and importance in what manner we behave
with refped to thofe points of truth or duty, which
meet with peculiar oppofition from Satan, the
world and the flefli ; thofe points which are, in a
particular manner, the teftimony of Chrift ; thofe
points on which the difpute between him and Belial is mod doubtful to the eye of carnal fenfe and
reafon ; thofe points which above others, occafion
both the old and the new nature to maniftft themfelves ; the one by a propenfuy to negleft and oppofe them ; the other by a propenfity to cleave to
them with purpofe of heart.

Let

us encourage ourfelves in the Lord to hold
of Jefus.
Teftimony
It is our indifpenfible
faft the
fo.
This
teftimony
do
is a facred truft
duty to
that the Lord hath committed to us ; a banner
vrhich he hath given us to difplay becaufe of the
To do fo is pra«5ticable. The teftimony of
truth.
Chrift has been held by multitudes who have gone
before us. The hundred forty and four thoufand who ftood with the Lamb on Mount Sion

were a glorious company of witneflcs. However
weak and unworthy, let us follow them in the
ftrength of the Lord God, making mention of his

From the fnares
righteoufnefs, even of his only.
devices
the
of
Satan,
and which
from
world,
©t the
the worft of all, from our depraved naturjs
we have, no doubt, many and formidable difficulties to encounter in keeping the word of Chrift's
Worldly wifdom is ever fuggefting.
patience.

is

Of

the

Secession Testimony.
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are never to get over them ; and reprefents
the witnclTes of Chrift as a number of filly fools or
that

we

On the other hand, the
defpcrate madmen.
word of God aifiires us, that thefe mountains are
a plain before our Zerubbabel and his followers ;
that the faithful v/itneflcs of Chrifl (hall threfh the
mountains and beat them fniall as chaff; and that
in all thefe things, they are more than conquerors

through him that loved them. The wife men of
the world are of opinion, tliat the poor defpicable
handful of Chrid's witnefTes will foon be difperfed,
and his teftimony for fuch particular truths fall to
But as we are to believe God rather
the ground.
than man, fo we are to be verily perfuaded,
and the Spirit are always in the
Chrifl:
that
church to maintain that ftandard, and that all the
efforts of earth and hell againft it, iliall ferve only
to make it appear more glorious, Mat. xxvii. 20.
Acts V. 32. Ifa. lix. 18. In fine, as it is one of
the fweetefl comforts to have the teftimony of our
confciences that we deal faithfully in this matter,
fo there is not a nobler and more honourable cha-

rader under heaven, than that of

FOR Christ.
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Public Covenantikg.

mifreprefented in various ways :
it as a yoke of bondage contra-

ry to our Chriftian liberty ; others iniiit that it is
not neceiiary, becarjfc we covenant, on the matter, when we partake of Baptiim and the Lord*s
Supper. Perhaps the following obferv^ations, if
attended to, with a fmgle dependence on the Spirit of truth, may be of ufetu obviate fach prejudices.

CovENAT^TiNG

has Hiaily

things in

with other ordinances, that fhew
agreeable

as they, to

the

it

to

common

be equally

nature of the gofpel-

There is no duty, whicby rightly
performed, lies more in the exercife of faith
than the duty of covenanting. It is by faith that
difpenfation.

we

the new covenant as it fiands faft
But when we avouch the Lord to be
our God in covenanting, we folem-rily profefs to
lay hold of

in Chrifl.

lay hold of the covenant of grace, fince he cannot

be our God (nor the God of any of fallen mankind otherwife than according to the covenant of
grace.
How can we engage to obey the law otherit is the law of Chrift, or as it is made
over to us in fuch great and precious promiles as
thefe ; I will put my law in their inward parts ^ and
write it in their hearts t I will put my fear into their
hearts^ and they Jhall never depart from me ? So.

wife than as
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far as perfons are fuitably excercifed in going about the duty of covenanting, they have a real
perfuafion that they owe: their aU, their flrength

a^d perfeverance in it, and
the crown of righteoufuefs at the end of their
courfe, to the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
All our purpofes, vows and engagements are only
the (taffof a broken reed, on which if a manlean,
are,
it v^ill go into his hand and pierce it, if they
confident
a
than
at bottom, either more or lels
truft that the Lord, through his infinite mercy in
for duty, their fupport

Chrill, will deal well with us according

word

:

as he

is

to

his

one cannot be a true covenantee but as f^r
a true believer.

In fecial covenanting as in our public prayers,
in our public praifes, and in our partaking of the
Sacraments, there is an open confcffion of our faith.
In all thefe duties, we (land forth and declare, that
w^e are not alhamed of our confidence, nor of the
In other duties as in prayer, in
caufe of Chnfl.
receiving Baptilin or the Lord's Supper, as w^ell
as in covenanting, we come under obligations to
be the Lord's. In each of thefe duties, we are
fcriQly bound to abide by his truths and ways
in prayer we call him Our Father^ and exprefs our
:

deli re to follow

hiinas dear children.

In receiving Baptifm and the Lord's Supper,
we folemniy profefs that wely under infinite obligations to tlie Lord, as the God whofe w^e are and
whom we fcrve, and who feals to us all the benefits
of the new covcnaiu in thofe ordinances*
It is obvious, that the circuinftance of many
concurring in one adion, is common to covenanting with other gofpel ordinances.
Both when wc
go about the duty of covenanting, and when we
receive the Lord's Supper, we may judly fay. We
being many^ are one hody»
in

Such are the
common with

things that fecial covenanting has

odicr public ordinances^
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are likewife to obferve, that covenan-

ting as it is pointed out to us in the word, has fo
many things pecuhar to it, as fhcw that, in order

to anfvver the rule that the Lord has given us, it is
not enough that we covenant, fo far as covenant-

implied in our obferving of other divine inThcfe peculiarities lead us to go about
covenanting in a diilin^l and formal manner, as
we obferve failing, the Lord's Supper, or any o-

ing

is

flitutions.

ther ordinance of Chrift,

By

peculiar to covenanting

we do

not
duties ; we mean that they have not place in other
duties in the fame manner hs they have place in covenanting : fo a perfon may be faid to eat the
flefh and drink the blood of the Son of God in
reading or hearing the word, in meditating on it;
or in prayer ; but in thefe duties they cannot be
faid to do fo facramentally ?is in the Lord's Sup-

mean

things

things that are no

way implied

in other

per.

In the firft place, there is neceirary in the regular performance of this duty, a formal deed of conveyance wherein we give ourfclves to the Lord,
correfponding to the golpel which is God's deed of
gift and grant of Chrill to fmners of mankind.
Several circumftances, characterizing a legal deed,
are obvious In the examples of covenanting fet before us in fcripture. One circumftance is a form of

words ratified by the confent of all the covenanters,
in which they acknowledge the Lord to be their
God, and themfelves to be his people, binding
thcmfelves at the fame time, to walk in all the ordinances and commandments of the Lord blame}ofh. xxiv. 18. "The people [aid ^ We will ferve
They repeat the
ihe Lord ^ for he is our God,
fame again and again ver. 21, and 24. It is added
in ver. 25. So Jojhua made a covenant with the

lefs.

and fet them a JIatute and an ordiSbechm. That a form of words was ufed

feople thai day,

nance in
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apparent in other examples of covenan13. & xxx. 31. Neb. x.
Nor is it unworthy of notice that
29, 38,- 33.
this form ot words is called a covenant, or in the original languages, Berith, and by the Septuagint^
AiA©HKH ; for whoever is acquainted with liebrew and Greek, will grant that it is natural to underhand thcfe words of a legal deed or confti-

is

no

lefs

ting, 2

Chron. xv. 12.

—

tution.

The Lord

is faid tp make a covenant with us,
exhibits
and makes over to us the covehe
when
I v. 3.
grace,
Ifa.
i %vill make an e^^erla/iin^
nant of
the
wiih
yvu^
even
covenant
fure mercies cf Davids
In like manner, we are faid to make a covenant
with him, when wc lay hold of the New Covenant
according to that exhibition of it, particularly,
when we do it in the moft folemn and formal manner as in the ordinance under our con fi deration^
// is in mine hearty faid Hezekiah, to make a ccvenarJ zvith the Lord God of Ifrad,
Hence the matter of tlicfe deeds or inftraments that are drawn

up

for public covenanting, lliould

an abflract of

be no other than
God's covenant of grace; includincr

indeed, a declaration tliat every covenanter heai"
Agreeable to this view of t1ie
tily confentsto it.
promife,
the
is
matter
Jer. ii. 4, 5, In thofe clays^

and

in that time ^ faith the

JJoall cojue^

going

and

their

God

they

and

vjfeoing

:

Lord, the children cf Jfrael

the children

Juduh
and fit k

of

they /hall go

They //)all afk the way

to

to'^ethcr^

the

Lord

Zion 'wiih their

faces thitherzvard, Jayingy Come and let 'its join ourfehcs to the Lord in a perpetual covenant that fhall
not he forgotten ; or the perpetual covenant^ that is,
the covenant of grace mentioned in the thirty

chapter of this hook, fhall not be forgotten.
we join ourfelves to the Lord, a;::
the Borrower by a bill or fome other legal dced^
binds himfeU to the Lender for the redo^-ation of
third

In covenanting

y

\

^

5®
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But

it is

%pas that of church

mcnt

to join

HF.

plainly oar duty 3s u-cll as

membets under

the

it

Tefta-

ourfelves to the Lord, and to be his

Whatever primary refped

people.

Old

may have had

to the return of the

this

pafiage

Jewifli captives

from Babylon, there

is nothing to hinder us from
applying it to ourfeives.
are by no means to
confine the particular application of the promiies
to thofe who were firft to have the benefit of

We

them.

In every civilized nation legal deeds are confirmed by witnefles and fubfcriptions. Wc have both
t\it[c in our fcripture examples of covenanting,
xxiv. 2 2. And Jojhua /aid unto the people
are Witneffes againjl yourfelves^ that ye have cho'
fen you the Lord to ferve him. Jnd they /aid we are
Witneffes,- Nch. ix. 38. Becaufe of all this we make
a [lire covenant and write it, and our princes, levites
iind fr lefts feal unto it.
Hence covenanting, or our
faying in the mod exprefs and public manner,
1 am the Lords, is reprefented in Ifa. xliv. 5. as
our fubjcribing with the hand unto the Lord, and
Jofii.

ITe

Oar bed
ftrnaming ourfelves by the name of IfraeL
name by nature is that of finners ; but confidered
as perfons that fubfcribe with the hand unto the
Lord, in this folemn ordinance, we have a new
name given us, we are firnamed the Lord's peculiar people, fought out, and not forfakcn : a great
encouragement
an exercife.

to perfons

joining in fo delightful

In order to obviate fome

commonly

obje(fl:ions

that are

oiTered ac;ainfi our application of this

and fome other texts of the Old Teitament to the
pradice of covenanting under the New Tedament,
two things Ihould be attended to. Fird, We are
never to depart from the literal fenfe of a text, unlefs

we
This

is

fee

is

rendirsd,

it

necelfary to do fo

from the context,

the exacH: import of the word in the original, which
Ut us join our/elves to ike l^ord.

"
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m fine,

froin

Secondly, Becaafe fevefcmence
in
a
are -clearly to be iiufxpreffions
ral
derftood tignratively, it v;ill not follow, excepting
in an allegory fuch as Ezekiel's vifion, the Revelation, or the Song of Solomon, that we mufl depart from the literal meaning of any other part or
An allegory is a conexpreiTion in that fentente.
tinued figiue, and therefore it is contrary to the
nature of it, that one part of it Ihould be underBut eveftood figuratively, and another literally.
ry cne knows, that for the fake of elegance and ctiergy, figures are frequently employed in the
common language of mankind which for the moft
Hence
part is meant to be underflood literally.
no one can reafonably be furprized., that In jicrufing the writings of the prophets, he fhould continually meet with paiTages that are to be taken partthe nature of the thhig.

ly literally

and partly

figuratively.

make our meaning

An

example

Zeph.iii. 9, lo*
I will turn to the people a pure language, that tiny
viay ^11 call on the name of the Lord, i^ fcrve him
will

*ivith

cne confent.

pia^

wy

plain.

From beyond

the rivers

of Ethio-

fuppliants^ eien the daughter of ray difpetfed

Here tlie exprelTions pur€
language and bringing mine offering are to be underftood figuratively ; yet it does not follow that the

jhall bring mine offering.

expi'tfTions tofervethe Lord^

and to

call on his

name,

are fo to be underftood. The truth is, the prophets
commonly dcfcribe the worfhipof God that was to

obtain under the

new Tellamcnt

term« that are apunder the old, which,
we know, were partly moral, partly ceremonial.
It is obvious, in that cafe, that the terms which
arc applicable to what was moral, mufl betaken
literally ; while thefc that are applicable to what
was ceremonial, muft be taken figuratively. The
lafi: chapter of Ifaiah and the lad of Zechariah arc
in

plicable to the forms ofworfhip

illuflrious exaniples of this obfervatlon,

E
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Applying

S

S

^
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two things to the above-menthough it is true that neither the
church nor her members are now called Jacob and
Ifrael ; why may not a church-member fay, 7 am
ihe Lord*s^ /as well under the New Teftament as
under the Old ? Why may he not fubfcribc rciih
ibe handy fignifying that he defires it to (land on
record, that he was a witnefs for the caufe of
Chrift ? Why may he not give the mofi; public and
Iblemn alTurance that he is notafiiamed of the name,
the truths and ordinances of ChriH:, even as a
member of the Jewifli church was not afliamed to
call himfelf by ihe name of 'Jacob ^ and to fir name
hmfelfby ihe name of Ifrael f
tioned paflage

thefe
;

In the fecond place. Vowing to the Lord our
be confidered as one of the peculiariiies
of covenanting. Vowing, or devoting ourfelves and
all we have to the Lord may be implied m other ordinances ; but this is called vowing.
Our exercifes of reading and hearing the word fliould never

God may

be without prayer

yet no body confiders prayer
;
fame thing with reading and hearing the
word. In like manner, though we may be confidered as making vows in our Baptifm or in the
as the

communion

of the Lord's Supper,

diflinguifh thefe ordinances

we

are

ftill

to

from the ordinance of

vowing. We read in Scripture of particular vows
by which perfons of their own accord, came under
obligations with regard to fomething that was othcrwife indifferent.
Of this kind were the vow
cf the Nazaritcs under the Old Teftament, Num.
vi. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. and Paul's vow under the New,
Public covenanting ftill anfwers
iV£ls xvlii. 18.
the fame purpofe as thefe vows did. In vowing,

lome

particular thing

was

fpecified as a fign or evi-

dence of the perfon's devoting himfelf to the Lord :
Thus Jacob devoted the tenth of his fubftance to
the Lord, avouching him to be his God. In the
fame manner, when public covenanting is rightly
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gone about, there is always an explicit engagement to iaithfulnefs in oppofing feme prevailing
evil, or in cleaving to fome defpifed truth or duly, according to our prefent circumftances, as an
evidence and public pledge of our fmcerity in giving ourfelves to the Lord. Thus in Pfal. Ixxvi
1 1
Vow and pay unto the Lord your God ; let all
that he round about hhn bring prefents unto hint
may confidcr the
that ought to be feared.
former part of the verfe as refpecting the dedication of ourfelves to the Lord, which was imphed
in every vow under the old Teftament ; and the
latter part as a fign or token of fuch dedication
which fign or token is varied according to cir.

We

cumRances

*.

Swearing

to

the Lof-d

is

undoubtedly aphrafe

But
put for Covenanting in the old Teftament.
that phrafe and Vowing are ufed indifferently for
the fame diing in

When

Ifai.

Vowing

xix. i8, 2ii

fpoken of, as in the tlvo
lafl: mentioned paifages, without reftridion to any particular thing, or as of perpetual obligation
on all the hearers of the word, it is to be underftood of Covenaruing or devoting ourfelves to
the Lord ; which may be done either by individuals in the clofet^ or by a number of people
jointly and publicly.
So we may underlland
Plal. cxxxii. 2. Hoiv David/ware unto the Lord^

and vowed

is

unto the mighty

Tris

God

of Jacob*

tokeoj pledge, or whatever other name may be giot?eii under the old Te(tarr,ent, an engapcmeat to
Ibdicihii.g of an indiflerfnt nature, lo fo^etiiing which the divine law le^vcs at the opiicaof per'cns to do 6r not to do.
Hence it IS faid in Deut xxlli. iz. But if thou Jhalt forhear to
x-'oiv, it Jkall be no fin in thet\
iThis kind of pledge has been
aTid may be uftd under the new leitament dilVenfation, as in
Paul's vow abovemcntiodcd ; but ii lecms more agreeable to
the ceremonial nature of the old.
That the token or plec'ge
V?e f{leak of, may be alfo aa eji^.agement to a much nf-gle<5ied
mora! duty is clear from the Icripiural precepts and example«
of Covenaniin^i; ; which engagement ;5, ind>ied| the moil fuitdbk 10 the Dtw TeriisiiU'fii difpenr*'ica.

f

ten

it,

WdS

G

^
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A THIRD thing that ferves to

charaderife tbb

duty is the formality of an oath, 2 Chron. xv^
24, 25. And they fware unto the Lord with a hud

And all Judah

n)oice.

rejoiced at the oath.

The

following paffages deferve particular cofideration.

Tuovjhalt pwear^ The Lord Hveih in truth
and in righteoufnejs ; and the nations
Jhall blefs themfehes in him^ and in him fhall they
It is true, the Lord is here
glory ^ Jerem. iv. 2.
\n judgment^

Evefpcaking to Ifrael ; but not to Ifrael only
ry one who acknowledges, that whaifoever vjas
ivritten aforetime was written for our learnings
will grant that the firft verfe is to us as well as
Befides^
to Ifrael ; and why not the fecond ?
the conncftion between the form^er and the latter clauic of the verfe leads us to underftand
.

both as applicable to the Gentiles. It is ufual in
down a rule, and then to add a
prophecy or promife with refpe£t to the obedience that fliould be yielded to that rule. See
examples in Ifai. xlv. 23, 24. Jerem. iii 14, 15,
16, 22. and various other places. The connection, therefore, between the two members of
the verfe j a connexion which is alfo hinted by
fcripture to lay

the particle and prefixed to the

laft

;

intimates,

that the nations were to blefs themfelves and glory in Chrift, profefling that they did fo with the

folemnity of an oath. This rule was complied
with inNehemiah's time ; but the completion of
the prophecy belongs to the glory of the new

Teftament difpenfation.

To

indulge a rcfle£lion on the beauty of this
agreeable to obferve how the prophet
;
having represented the matter of Covenanting,
fuitably to the circumftances of the ancient Ifverfe

it is

raelites, as

an adherence to this truth, The Lord

liveih^ in oppofition to the pradices of the Nati-

ons

who

worfliipped dead idols

;

is,

of a fuddcn.
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future times, and fees the people of
nations; fees not merely individuals,
very
thofe
and commonwealths engaging
dates
whole
but
Covenanting
the purport of their
of
duty
in the
;
oath, agreeably to the iaperior light of the new
rapt into

Tedament Sifpcnfation being to this effedl, That
they ihould blefs theinfelves in the Lord Jefus
Chi ill, and in him fhould they glory.
In thai da'^j ^ jh all five cities in the land of Egypt
fpeak the language of Canaan^ and fwear to the

Lord of bo/ls. Ih. xh, 18. Agreeably to what
remarked above concerning the ftyle of the

is

prophets, though

it is

true, that the language of

altar in the midfl of the land, and the
doing Jacr ifce and oblation to the Lord are here to

Canaan,

t/jj

be underftood

figuratively,

follow, that fweartng

to

the

it

does not, therefore,

Lord of hofis

is

to

be

phia, that feveral other expreflions in this paffage, are to be taken literally : Such as, they fh all cry unto the Lord hecaufe
of the oppreffors, and be Jhall fend a faviour and a
great one to deliver thejn : And the Lsrd fhall be
fo underftood.

It is

known to the Egyptians, and the Egyiians fhall
know the Lord in that day : They fhall return to
the Lord, and be fhall he intreaied of them,
agreed on all hands, that the worfliipof
church is here meant, and that the
language is luch as would apply to the worfhip
of the old Teftament.
But it was never fliewn
(hardly indeed ever attempted to be (liewn) that
fwearing to God was a ceremonial inftitution
which was to ceafe at the death of Chrifl. It remains, therefore, that we un^erftand it literally
of accompanying a pure profeffion of religion or
tspeaking the language (f Canaan, with the folemnity of an oath.

Ir

God

is

in his

With regard to the accomplifliment of this
prophecy, we are well afiured that Chriftiahitv
was planted in Egypt foon after our Lord's af-

X
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By

cenfion.
tand

Mark

A Y

S

S

the confent of antiquity,

Peter

are faid to have laboured in propaga-

ting the gofpel there.

few

III.

Hiflory gives us very

particulars concerning the church of Egypt,

Here, however, Egypt may be confidered

as

rc-

Beprefenting the Gentile nations in general.
fides, though this prophecy may, in a meafure,

be already
.

I
77iy

it is

HAVE [worn
month

that unto

probably the moil eminent

fulfiled,

completion of

yet to come.

word is gone out cf
and /halt not return^

by myfelf^ the

in rigbteoufncfs^

me every knee

Jhall b.ow^ every tongue

The univerfal terms,
confidered as refpeding the
to the Lord Chrift ; their
fabmlfTion
fubmilTiQn abitradlly taken, without regard to
the quality of it, whether willing or conftrained ;
that fubmiffion, in ihort, which is the general
and final effefb afcertalned in thefe words,' and
in refped of which the apoflle applies the paffage to the day of judgment when all fliail be

jhaii fwear^
here ufed,

-

Ifa. xl.

23.

may be
of men

fcen fubje£i:ed to Chrift, Rom. xiv. 10, 11.
We Jhall /land before the judgment feat of Chrift*
For it is writtett, as I live faith the hord^ every
knee Jhall bow to me^ and every tongue Jhall coyfejs
But it is certain, that many palTages of
io God^
the old Teftament are applied in the new, not
according to the full comprehejifion of their
meaning, but only according to fome particular
So the faying of Ifaiah, Surely he
part of it.

hath borne our griefs y and carried our for rozvs^ is
applied in Matt. viii. 17. to the cures our Lord
performed in the days of his flefh ; and that of
Zechariah, T^hey Jhall look on him whom \hey have
fierced^ is applied in John xx. 2>7' to the piercNeither of thefe
ing of his fide with a fpear.
texts^ furely, can reafonably be redrained to
the occafion on which they are quoted by the eyangelifts.
Jlcnce we cannot certainly conclude
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from the ufe the apoitle in the ahovementloned
place, makes of this pa{ra;Te, that it is to be
confined to that fubiniiuon alone which fhall be
given to Chrift at the
ever,

laft

day.

we may karn from

One

howmarner
That
prophet
thing,

the apoiile's

of rendering the words of the
;
the fwearing here meant, is a confeffion of
Bat what other fwearing than
Chrift's name.
that in public Covenanting, is fo properly au
explicit confellion of Chrill's name?

It appears, then,

that thefe phrafes bozutn^

Chrifl^ in all the comprehcnfion cf their meaning, denote the grateful
homage and willing fubmiliion which the Lord
requires in his word.
In which fcnfe the univcrfor w^ho ar-c
fal terms refer to believers only ;
the perfons of whom it is faid,. every tongue fhali
They are fuch as comply witli tlie call.
fivear i
Look unto mCy and be ye faved^ all the ends of the
They make a pfofeilion of their faith
earth.
with the folemnity of an oath, each of them
alone have I
faying, Surely in fbe L
B,
In truth, as there
rigbteoufncfs and jlrengih.
are greater or lefs meafures of faith, fo the
profeihon cf believers may correfpond, in a
greater or lefs degree, to the word of Cod.
profeliion of faith may be without an oath ; but
accompanied with an oath, it is more fuitable to
the manner in which God exhibits to us the covenant of grace. Well may we fwear to the
Lord tor his declarative glory, fince he fweari
to us for the increafe of our faith and comfort.

ihe knee zx\A fwearing

to

D

A

Thus

the duty of public

Covenanting is cha^
by a formal deed of conveyance, by
vowing, and by fwearing to the Lord.
raO.erifed

Though we come under the (fronged obligations to be the Lord's in receiving Baprihn and
the Lord's Supper ; yet thefe ordinances are distinguiflied in their nature

from the ordinance of

:
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Covenanting,
vowing or fwearing to tht
Lord. Baptifm and the Lord's fupper are the
pubhc feals which God himfelf, in condefcenfion
to our weaknefs, puts to the covenant of grace
on the other hand, the duty we fpeak of is the
public feal which according to the precepts and
promifes of the word, we ourfelves put to that
fare and well ordered covenant.
Faith is ibe fet-

God is true^ John iii. 33.
Reader, do that in as exprefs and formal a manner as the church of chrift ever did, au,d you do
all that we mean by public covenanting,
Baptifm and the holy fupper are pledges from the
Lord himfelf that He is our God and Father in
Chrill ; but our covenanting is a public pledge,
on our parr, that we are his willing people.
ting to of our feal that

Perhaps fome will fay, we cannot give any
greater public aflurances of our ^eing the Lord's
people, than thofe we give in pai taking of Baptifm and the Lord's lupper.

But

the

Lord may require other aflurances

which, though not greater, are of a different
If fome generous benefadlor promifes to
kind.
grant us a very great favour, adding only, that
he exped;s we will render him fome piece of ferviee as an evidence of our gratitude ; if he alfo
condefcends to give us fome pledge or token to
affure us that he will do as he hath faid ; our
acceptance, no doubt, of fuch a pledge may jultly be conftrued as a declaration that we believe
his word, and defire to make thegrateful return.
But Ihould he require us to give him before witneifes, fome pledges, on our part, of our fincerity in believing his word, and in refolving to

make

the grateful

return

;

would honefty,

in

fuch pledges ? or
would we have the impudence to tell the generous benefador, that we could fee no reafon for
our givirg any ether aiUibnce of (inccrity than
that

cafe, fufler us to refufe
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our acceptance of the pledge with which he accompanied his promife ? Now, Baptifm and the
Lord's Supper corrcfpond to the pledge on the
part of the generous benefactor ; Covenanting
Gorrefponds to the affurances which he requires
on our part.

That Bapis indeed very commonly faid,
and the Lord's Supper are oaths and
TOWS. The three following things feem to be
the principal grounds of that opinion.
It

tiun

These

ordinances are called Sacraments
from the ancient Sacraiuentutn or military oath
But befides that we are not to
of the Romans.
regard terms, like this, of men's devifing any farther than they are proper to exprefs the meaning^
of fcripture ; it is not the only fignihation of the
word Sacramentwn, According to Varus, it was
ufed by civilians for the money which each of the
parties in a law-fuit laid down in the court : the
pledge of the party who gained the caufe was reitored to him ; that of the other was forfeited to
In the writings of the Fathe, public treafury.
thers, and in the oldeft Latin tranilations of the
new Teftament the word Sacramenium is ufed for
There feems to be no impropriety ia
a m\'ftery.
applying the name in either of thefe two fenfes,
to the ordinances of Baptifm and the Lord's Sup*' Indeed," fays
per.
a judicious reformer, " it
*' is
abundantly clear that the ancients, when
**
they gave the name ^/27rr^;;zf«//? to thofe ordi'• nances, had little or no regard to
the accepta*' tion of
the word in the claflical writers. They
" devifed a fignification of their own fuitable to
*' the nature of thofe divine inftltutions
to which
" they applied the term : with them Sacraments
*' meant no more than facred
figns or pledges.
*'
Much the fame liberty has been taken with the
*• Latin word
fides ; which in tlie pured writers
*'
of that language, figiiifies faithfulnefs to one's
I.
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**

«•
**

"

lit

promlfe : however, it is now conflaritty tifed
by tbepiogical v/riters for a certain perfwafion
By a fimilar procefs, the Sacrao't the truth.
mentum which originally fignihcd the obUgafion of the foldier to his commander, was

^^

brought to

*'

mander

fignify the obligation

to the loldier

of the

com-

for the facraments are

:

the foiemn affurances which the Lord himielf
"gives us, that he will be our God, and that
" we Ihall be his people." Agreeable to Cal-

*^

is the definition,
in our Shorter
Catechifm, of the general nature of Baptihn and
the Lord's Supper : "A Sacrament is a holy ordi*' nance inftituted by Chrift, wherein bylenfible
^ figns Chrifi: and the benefits of the new cove'« nant anV repiefented, fealed
and applied to

vin'a opinion

"

believeirsfi'*

'^. Another
thing that feems to favour this
opinion is, the common pra£l:ice of parents coming under foiemn engagements at the Baptifm of
their children ; which are called baptifmal engagements, though to Baptifm they do not feem
to be othcrwiie neceflliry than as they evidence
the perfon to be a pr off ITihg Chriilian parent
"whofe children have a right to that ordinance.

Thefe engagements have
place

;

their ufe ih their

like the law% they are

them

good,

if

a

own
man

but to confider them as an
is a very great abufe of
them. I'he Lord fays to Abraham concerning
Circumcifion^ It Jhall be a token of the covenant
between me and jou \ and the apoftie calls it A
feal of the right eoujnefs of the faith \ but never is
Now Baptifm is of
it called a vow or an oath.
the fame nature as the ordinance of Circumciufe

lawfully

^

eilemial part of Baptifm

We

fion.

are faid to

Chri/l^ into his death

and

be

hapi'ijed

burial^

Rom.

into

Jefus

vi.

3, 4.

our partaking of Chriir, and of the benefits refuking from his death and burial are feaIhat this is the
led to our faith in Baptifm,

that

is,

Of Public
true

Co^^enanting*
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meaning of the abovemcntioned expreflions
if wc confider that the fcope of the apo-

appears,
ftlc in

that chapter

is

to reprefent the obligations

and vows,
butthofe arifing from the principles and priveieges of our new flate in Chrifl.
3. But the principal thing that feems to lead
perfons into the notion, that Baptifm and the
Lord's fupper are oaths and vows, is this, that
\\\t {frongcfi: obligation to new obedience is implied \ in our participation of thefe ordinances*
Oar approach in them to the Lord who is gloria
to Goipel-IioUncfs, not thofe of oaths

ous

in

that

we be

holinejs^

renders

cartful to

it

ablblutely

fan6lify

neceflary

ourfclves.

The

language of every partaker fliould be, '* I love
''
hill who fliewo me by thefc pledges and fcn*' fible figns, that he fir ft loved me : and what
*' ihall I
reader to the Lord for all his beneBut [fill our refolutions and cngage*'fics?"
nic-nrs are to be dilTvnguifhed from what is properly our act of receiving Baptifm or the Lord's
fupper ; though they are, no doubt, implied in
that act, and follow naturally upon it.
Nor
is any one to look on this as only a nice diftinftion of little importance ; it is the pernicious error of the greatell perverters of the gofpel, that
the partaking of the Lord's Sapper is only our
fwearii^ig over the elements of bread and wine,
that we have a great veneration for the memory
of unlpotted virtue,
be careful to imitate his
c^iample.
On the contrary, we are to hold it
fad as a precious truth, That our partaking in
of Jefus Chrift as a perfon

and that we

(hall alv/ays

indeed no fmall warrant for the diftinft obfcrvatian
g that has bten otferved di/tn;5liy by the cnurcK
oM^vifl in former times, That the maner of it i? implied in
fojneolicr civir.e ordinances. For example, if in receiving
Bap'virm «nd the Lord's Supper, we do materially the fame
thirj> which the ifraeli'.es did in their public covenanting ;
why Ihould we fciipc to be as diftinil and explicit in that
iriitter, as they were ? for they too, iiad other ordinances ia
which ihw ciuiy o[ covcn.uuing \«.a^ in:p]ied.
t Tt

of

is

:,ny thi;

.
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faith of the Lord's fupper

is

IIL

nothing

Icfs

real partaking of a crucified Chrift,

than the

When we

about the obfcrvance of that folemn ordinance, we Ihould feek the holy Spirit to work in
us a real perfwafion, that as we receive the bread
and wine according to Chri(l*s appointment, fo
we receive Chrift himfelf as made of God unto
us wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandification and redemption. In this ordinance the Lord fays.
Take ye ; and right communicating lies in our
taking according to the Lord's command. Thus
though it is neceffary to obferve the harmony
and clofe connexion among the ordinances of
Chrift, it is dangerous to confound one with another : to hold Communicating to be the fame
as Covenanting favours much of a Socinian error
with regard to the Lord's Supperf
fct

Upon,
has fo
of the

the whole,

much

New

in

it

appears that covenanting
with other ordinances

common

Teftament

as

may

ferve to

(hew that

equally fuitable as they to the nature of the
gofpel-difpenfation ; while, on the other hand,
it has fo much to diftinguifli it from other ordiIt is

nances as
it

may

ferve to warrant us

diftindly and formally as

we do

in cbferving
Baptifm, the

Lord's Supper, fafting and prayer.

From the preceding obfervations we fee, that
tends to millead us in examining the warrants
for public Covenanting to confider fvvearing as
the only formality or diftin^lion of that duty.
For it has other chara^teriftics than fwearing.
Giving ourfelves to the Lord, and promiftng an
it

honeft adherence to God's word, particularly to
fuch parts of it as meet with the greateft oppofition 5 thefe two things may be fome how conf The candid readef will fee that the above obfervations
vith regard to Baptifm and ihe Lord's fupper are not to be
ondcrftood as determining what is co;nprehended in ihefe
crd nances, but only as refpeding the formal nature and aifip^u ih iDg chara<^eriilics of them.

0/"

Public Covenanting^

talned In other duties; but
they charaderife them as they
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denied that
do Covenanting.
Thefe two things are eflcntial to this duty : but
though fwearing and fubfcribing are highly proper and warrantable ; we have reafon to believe
that Covenanting has often been gone about
without them.
The church's obfervance of a
particular duty is fometimes more fometimcslefs
adequate to the divine rule. It is faid of the
pafTover, that before Hezekiah's reign // had
not been kef t for a long time in fuch fort as it was
it

is

VJrilten.

Of

the CharaEler

blic

which Perfons bear

in

Pu-

Covenanting,

and not man,
SINCEwithGod,
whom immediately we
is

the great

have to
Covenanting of which we treat ; fmcc
it is an avouching of the Lord to be our God /
it feems evident, that it is a religious duty to be
obferved by the Church only ; by the Church as
a fociety founded on the covenant pf grace J.
party

do

in the

X If it Is an advantage infeparable from the general nature
of fociety, that the members of it m^y enter into a covenant
for the prefervation or advancement of whatever is the cbje^
of their common intereft and endeavours ; we cannot reafonably fuppoCe the Church of Clirift, the nobleft fociety that waj
ever formed, to be precluded from that sdvantagc. Were
church members to covenant on this principle alone, they
would be chargeable with no fuperflition ; for in that cafe,
they would be only profecuting the purpofes of the divine
command according to which they have been erefted into a
vitlble church or Civitas Dominica ; they would only be making an explicit declaration of what is implied in the forrnation of every fociety ; in fine, they would only be putting
thefecial compart into words, and applying it to a particularcafe.
There would be no parallel between fuch covenanters and ihofe
wiio ufe the fign of the crofs in baptifni, koecl at the Lord*?
II

E
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III.

competent to the church only or to her
to go about fpiritual duties; and fuch
are all thofe duties the immediate end of which
The glory of God fliould,
is fomething fpiritual.
no doubt, be the higheft end of all our aniBut the end
ons, whether civil or religious.
immediately in view, fubordiVr'c have mofl:
nate to the higheft, rauft be according to the
nature of our actions ; that is, our civil adions
niuft have fome worldly or political advantage
for their objed ; and our religious aclions muft
have the good of our own fouls and of the
It

is-

members

Church

Now

for their object.

what

is

the immediate end of Coven^^-

only for the promoting of trade, oi
manufadures, of agriculture ? is it only for making us wealthy at home, or formidable abroad ?
No ; but as Mofes expreiTes it, that ive ?nay walk
in the Lord^s ways, that ive may keep his flaiuiesy
£ind his commandments y and his judgments^ and bear'
ken to his voice ; that we may be engaged to follow the Lord f^uily, and to affifl: one another in
learning the truths and in performing the duties
of the word. Though upright Covenanting may
be conducive to our temporal happinefs, this
like the other ways of wifdom being pleafantncFs
and peace ; yet the dired and immediate objed
of covenanting is the advancement of our fpiri-

"ting

?

is it

tual intcreits.

Thus Covenanting
table,

and keep

faints* days.

manded of God, nor do they

being a duty of a

fpiritu-

thlc;;3 sre ceither comnecefTarily belong to the general

Thefe

Kature oF any thiog thathe correiands ; But when ihe Lord
enjoins Chriflians to walk trgctner in the fellov/fhip of the Taipei, the injuD^iion iirplietbT as what nectflariiy follows fiom
the nature of fociety, that they ought, (.cc:^rionajly, to give
one another all proper affurances of their fledfajl adherence
to the truths and ordinances of Chrifh to thofe, efpecialiv,
wh^ch are at prefent the moft difregarded ; fucb afiUranc^s,
we mear-, as are common to focieties tf every kind ; and furt ly covenani55, oaths and fubfcripi^ons were i^evtr pecuiiu: ^o
any kind of iccicty.
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nature, it is the bufinefs of the church alone,
a fpiritual fociety, to' let about it : it is the firll
and moil neceffary thing in the defer ipti on of

al

that he

a covenanter,

is

a

church-member.

This, however, does not hinder Covenanters
from being confidered in their civil relations, or
from coming under particular and formal engagements to the faithful difcharge of the various duties they owe to God and their neighbour
as

good

citizens.

nation, or feveral

ing themfelves

may

Hence

a

family,

a

city, a

nations, jointly acknowledg-

members of

the church of Chriii,

go about the duty of Covenanting.

The

church-memberfliip does not
but confecrates them to
perfon may be confidered as hufthe Lord.
band or wife, as mailer or fervant, as parent or
c^hild, both in civil fociety and in the church, or

deflroy

truth
civil

is,

relations,

A

as the apoflle expreffes

it,

both in the fiejh

and

in

Indeed, the church of Chriit
knows no fuch fuperiority as is the objed of
worldly ambition, and has no rerpe6"t of perfonu
Church-members, however different their htuation in life, are all confidered as in the fame relation to the Lord Jefus Chrift ;
a glorious
relation before which all the pre-eminence arifinf^
from the diflindions among the men of the
V'orld, dlfappears, like the ftars before the ri^
fmg fun. in the church of Chrifl: the duties of
the fervant and the fabjed, are no Icfs honouthole of the mailer and tl^e magi_ table than
ilrate ; becaufe here all the honour Res in conformity to the word of God and a nngle eye to
the Lord, Phil. 16.

his glory.

Civil relations, then, being known and acknowledged in the church, it follows that in obferving any of the ordinances that Chriil hath

given to the church, people

may be confidered

ESSAY
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III.

as flanding in fuch relations to one another, in
thofe, for example, of a family, of a kingdom,

So they may be confiderduty of gofpel-humiliation for fin. Zee.
xii. 12.
And the Land Jhall 7Jicurn^ every family
apart.
In the fame focial capacity, they may
avow themfelves a part of the kingdom of Chrift
in the mod open explicit manner by the duty of
public Covenanting : which feems to be the only adequate fenfe of Revel, xi. 15.
And the fe-^
venth angel founded ; and there were great voices
in heaven^ faying^ The kingdoms of this world are
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Chrijl,
Not merely the individuals of tliofe kingdoms^
but the kingdoms themfelves, or bodies of people confidered colleclively, are here fai(J to be

commonwealth.

of

a

cd

in the

our Lord's.

Covenanters

muJI be confidered as churchbut they may be confidered, too, as
If we regard the aft
of a civil fociety.
merely of vowing and fwearing to the Lord of
hofts, Covenanters are to be viewed as churchmembers only ; but if we regard the charader

members
members

;

or denominations at large," of -thofe who fet about this duty, or if we regard the extent of the
obligations it brings upon them, then covenanters may be viewed as members both of thq
church and of civil fociety.

Of

the

come inider in

Obligations

Public

Covenanting.
duty
SINCE
the obligations
this

that

are fpiritual

5

and

it

is
it

of a fpiritnal nature
brings perfons under,

belongs properly to

God

Of Public Covenanting.'
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lind the church to take notice of men's behavionr
with regard to thefe obligations. The neglect
of this duty, and the breach of the engagements
come under in it, are crimes in the fight of God
and of the church ; but they do not fall under
They are crimes
the obfervation of the ftate.
whom
Chrift has comindeed, which thofe to
church-government
and difcimitted the keys of
pline, are bound to reftrain and chaftife, by admonitions, by rebukes, or by ex.com municatlon : but the corporal punifliments of the flare
cannot properly be applied here ; for here the
The word of God and
(late has no authority.
prayer are the great weapons that we (Iiould
diligently make ufe of to check the oppofitioa
to this duty from fatan, the world and the flefh.

We

grant, indeed, that the flate may not ontake notice of, and punifh breaches ofthefc
obligations, when fuch breaches are crimes the
cognifance of which belongs to the flate ; but it
ly

may go a flep farther if the oppofition or contempt with which perfons treat covenanting, as:
it is gone about in the church at any
particular
time, be an undeniable facl ; the llate may
make ufe of the fad in any cafe where it may
ferve as an evidence of a crime the cognifance
of which is the province of the flate. For example, if oppofition to the duty of Covenanting
fliould happen to be very generally accompanied with difafieclion to the civil government
that ODpofition, being an undeniable fadl in the
cafe ol any pcrfon, might, in that cafe, be admitted as a prefumptivc evidence of fucli difaffedion
and in that view, might be taken notice cf bv the llate.
:

;

;
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Of the Hx tent

of

thefe

obligations.

WE

have endeavoured to fliew that the
people of any nation, having in their
Colledive capacity become a part of the church
of Chrifl, may in the fame capacity, obferve the
duty of Covenanting. We acid, that v/herever
this is done, there will be, of neceihty, fome
degree of reprefentation
unlefs we could luppofe the individuals of a whole nation to have
all, at the fame time, ability, inclination and
;

opportunity for joining in this eiiercife
pofition abfurd enough furely.

;

a

fup-

There are other cafes in wliich the church
admits of reprefentation.
Thus when a mhiifter is called to be the paflor of any particular
congregation, it is only a part of the members
that give their votes for

him

:

the

conimon

or-

der of fociety requires that part to be the majority : The confequence is, that the candidate is
declared to be duly elcdled ; the acl of thofe individuals who gave their voices for him is conhdered as the a6t: of the whole congregation
and accordingly th^ whole congregation is under the fame obligations to regard him in his
luiniftcrial

cbaradcr

as

thofe individuals," Tet

us only fuppole a nanon to be one large congregation, and the parallel between this caie and
that of national covenanting appears

to

be very

exaS.

We

have a remarkable in (lance of a covenant which was binding on a whole nation
through fucceffive generations, having been entered into by the reprcfentativcs of that nation.
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in the tranfadion with the Gibeonites wherein
Jofhaa and the princes along with him reprefen-

The Lord
ted Ifrael, Jofli. ix. 15, 18, 21.
himfeh" confirmed this league, and punifhed the
IfraeHtes for the breach of it upwards of five
hundred years afterward, 2 Sam, xxi, i, 2.*

H
* It may be

how

the contrad> wiih the Gibsotiites was
craft thty uTed to obtain it, and
the Lord's exprefs Ci.nimand to deftroy th; Amorites, and to
make no league with ihem ?
anfwer, If the Gibeonites, in pretending to come fronl
a far country, meant no injury to the KraeHtes, or if thejr
were wi'.hng to make reparation for whaterer difadrantage
fhould «r»fe to ihe Ilraeiites from their deceit ; it is agreeable
to the cardciu jtndfimp'icity o^ pnre morals to hold he validity of a contract wi ich was unsxcepiionable in its matter and
It Is plain, the Gibecniic-s, inrtead of doing any injuits twdi.
ry to the llVraeiites, had an honf (l inien'ion to f;rve them
aflced,

bin ing, notwithlVand

ng the

We

;

all

thty foui^ht was their

life

;

and their

life

was

lo

beimploy-

ed in the (crvice of Ifiael.
It is probable, too, that J>.{hua

went into th's central irt
D.nt. xx- lo, ii. A direftion wliich is delivered in general terms widiout limitation,
being indeed h ^\x\ of the moral ]a\v which binds us to the excrete of humanity even in ntceffiry wars. In the ifTue, the
purluance of the divine dnedtion

in

Lord left con(iderib!e remains of thef:i nations in the Jmd,
to prove the ifraelitcs, and to hinder them from forgetting the art of war, JuJ. iii. I. % And Solomon (nor docs k
appear thit herein he onghtto have a(51od otherwife) did not de(troy fuch devoted cities as rt.moiixd in his days, but laid them
How then are v.'c to under
under tibuic, i Kings ix. ar
ftand the awful injun^ion lo dellroy t! cfe nations ?
It refpe(5ls the manner in wliich ^hc r''aelites were to treat the cities that iTiouii rej eft the offers of peace ; It implies too, that
they were, in that cafe, to exercife far greater feveniy toward the Hiitites, the Amorites, the Canaanitts, the PcrizHivires, than inward other nations r
zites, and ihe
for
whatever they might fpare of the conquered cities which were
very far off fry tv them, they were to Uve alive nothing that
breathed ot the ci:ie$ of the! e five nations: fee Deut. xx.
The utter cxcifion in vsr. i6. feenis to be oppofed to the referve of the women, chiidren and fpoil in ver. 14.
This vie\er
of the matter is agreeable to the conduft of Jofhua.
Tha
forward, unprovoked attacks of the Canaanitifh nations juffificd and rendered neccffary every inftance of feverity that Jo*
ihua pra«5tifed againft them, Jofh. xi. 19, 20.
Now his con*
duft may juftly be regarded as the belt explanation of the divine command.
will Dot be furprized at the peremptory manner in
which this command of deftroyingthe Caoaanites isexpreffed,
When we coniider that it \% adapted to their peculi&r cafe iui
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It

perhaps be objeded, that
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ly in a civil matter

of

civil

iir.

;

this

and that from the

was onexan-^ple

fuperiors reprefenting the people of Ifrael

in this inrtance,

it

will hardly

follow, that civil

cliara<5ter ; for the Lord who knows all thirgs, faw their
hearts fo much hardened, ar.d fotuily fet in them to do evil,
that no clemeccy, no offejs of peace could have any cfFd up-

on them.

With
Ifrael

regard to the Lord's prohibition of the children of

from making any covenant wjth

ti^efe

nations,

it

is

to

be arderftood according to the reafon of, it, which is, That
A reafon which
itjch a covenant wou'd be a fnare to them,
is ibmetimes contained m ihc prohibition itfejf. Exod. xni i.
31. Thou (halt make no covenant ^-aith therriy nor ivtth their
Cods» Indeed it is not conceiv;sb>e, that the Ifraelites could
enter into a covenant or form any clofe connect on with an idolatrous people without very great danger of being corupted both in principle and practice. Ti-.e Jfrnf lites wtre to fettle in the territories of the Amorites ; therefore the Ifra'lites
could not enter into an a! iarce with the Amorites, uniefs the
latter confented to be of the ifraelitifli commonweahh : but
how could fuch grofs idohtors be good mtnibe»s of a commonwealth the whole conftitction of whicij wj.s iubfeivieot
to the irae religion, and in which open anJ avowed idi^ktry
was a capital crime f
Th£ league w:th the Gibconites, then, does not feem \o
have been contrary to the fpirii and df fjgn or the mentiontd
prohibition

:

for the Gibeonites

decUrd

thcmftlves willing to

be fofcjedt to the laws of ihc ifraehtilh commonwealth, when
it
they faid to Jofhua and the priices, IVe are your/ervariis
is true, Jolhua and the princes were iruch in ihe wroo^; 'o fto
fo precipitately into this league, nuithout afHi'ig counje! of the
Lord. Church- members are liKely 10 have dui li'.tie com ort
even in a lavi^ui thing, when tl ey neglect 10 acknowledge the
Lord in it. Tfie whcJe congregition, whether n.illaken as to
.

the nature of the league, or ofFcnded btcaule the jcn'e of the
people had not been t^ken in the acFair, murmujcd againft
The Ifraeliiifh chiefr, however,
Jofhua and the princes.
iliewed, 00 this occafion, a noble firntnci's againft \\\t clamours of the populace: they were fteady to tlie rigl-t, faying.
We have J'^jjorn unto them by the L:rd Cod of ifrael; no'\i)
therefore^ ive may not touch ihem :
But, at'd?d the princes
who witnouf fearing, re*pe6ted the people, snd endeavoured
to give them all reafonabJe faiisfa^^ion, let trem he he-wcrj of
»wood and dra''ivers of nvater to all the congregation. Thus
the religion of an oath was preferved inviolable by fparing the
refugees, wlule by their llihjefflion to perpetual fervitudc,
their falfehood was puniflied, and the whole congregation ot
ifrael appeafed.
The Lord himfelf confirmed the obliga'.ion of this oath in
two lemarkable inftances. One in the encouragement and
fuf cefs which he gave the Ifraelites againft the five kincs of
the Amoiites, who had .confpired the detiruction of Gibcon,
Jolh. X. The other ic ihc famine wiih whkh ia thetimeo^

faperiors

0/ Public Cov'Enanting^
may reprcfent their people in

ous covenant

-,

fuperiors

yt
a religi-

who have no powers
ad for the people

lawfully deWgated to them, to
in matters of religion, as

they have in

civil

mat-

ters.

anfwercd, that with reg;ird to the geneol' an oath, and of the obligations arifing from it, there is no imaginable difference
between politics and religion. To the members
both of church and (late an oath is for confirmaHon ihe end of all Jhife. While the church and
civil focicty have common imperfedions, they
muft, in many cafes, have common remediesThus they are both made up of men who may
deceive ; and therefore the obligation of an oath
is neccffary in botli : they are both made up of
men that labour under manifold defeds and diforders of body and of mind, befides many inconveniencies and incapacities arifing from other
circumllances ; and therefore reprefe nation is
It

ral

is

nature

vifited Ifrael for a fliughter Saul had made of the
Gibconltes, a Sam. xxi. i.
But perhaps it will be faid, That other caufes of the famine might beiiTigned than breach of covenant the Gibe onires might be ir.ijocent, religious people ; and Saul might Hay
them from motives oi cruelty and revenge.
Let us then, conlider the pJTage in the fecond book of Samuel ; but let us guard againlt adding our own conjetTtures to
the facicd hiftory. It is obfervable, in the firft pl^ce, that
It is not
this covenant is rsprefented as the deed of Ifrael.
faid that Jjfhoa and the princes, but thi children of Ifrael
i^ui how did it come to be the 6e^^
hcJcifworJt unto them,
of llrael ? Becaufe each individual gave his confent to it ? Ra«iher becaufe the legal reprefentatives of the People treated
with ih.e Gibeonitcs in the name of the people. In the next
place, the conduft of Saul feeais to be fet in d're<fi opporuioa
to the oath which Ifiael kad taken to theCibeoniics. Itmight be
afked, Since the Gibeonites were a remnant of the Amorltes,
the people who were utterly to be cut olf, whence was the
flaughter oFthem fo grievous a crime
have reafcn tp
look, for fom^ anfwer to fuch an obvious difficulty in the narNo''ration of the panilhment intii(fled on Ifrael for that crime.
thing is intimated in the narration concerning Saul's motive?,
or conceroing the religious charatHer of the Gibeonites. Biit
the oppofuion between the oath which was fworn to the Gibeonites and Saul's fliug'uer of them will ftrike every re^dtn
The children 9f Ifrael had fworn Jo thern, and dire^.ly COAirary lo iha: oath,- SauI fsughi to JJay the^t.

David, he

:

.'

We
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ncceffary in both.

Hence

III.

the clrcumflances of

an oath and of reprefentation in this tranfadion, are compatible to any kind of fociety among
the fons of men.

Though

Jofhua and the princes were only
of the people ; yet fince
they might be known and acknowledged by the
church as fuch reprefentatives on account of the
duties which in that charafter they owed to God
and to the people ; fince we Ihould confecrate evcry civil relation to the Lord, and on proper
civil

reprefentatives

occafions as the

word

directs,

why would

make

ufe of

it

in

have been wrong for
Jofhua and the princes to fet about a plain indifpcnfible duty of religion, as they made a covenant with the Gibeonites, in the name of the
people ; fuppofmg Ifrael had been called to the
immediate performance of fuch a duty ?
his fervice

But
on had

;

farther,

it is

it

clear that fuch reprefentati-

place in the examples of Covenanting, re-

corded in fcripture ; particularly m the Covenanting that Mcfes (peaks of in Deut. xxix. 14,
1 5, Neither with you only do 1 make this covenant
and this oath ; but with htm that' Jiandeth here
ivith us this day before the Lord our Gody and alNo
fo with him that /> not with us this day.
words could have been more proper than thcfe
to defcribe the reprefentation we mean, and to

fhew that, when the Ifraelites as a nation, entered into a covenant with the Lord their God, every Ifraelite was deeply concerned in that covenant, whether he was, or was not prefent at
the tranfaQion.

This reprefentation may be confidered with
and with refpecl

Tcfpeft to the prefent generation,

to pofterity.

As to the prefent generation of any fociety, it
reprefented fufficiently in public Covenanting,
if there is evidently a majority agreeing to go ais

boirt

it 5

if

the better part

is

in that

majority

j

if

Of Public Covenanting
are fome of all ranks among

there

nanters

;

as

in

Nehemiah's time,

(ix.

73
the cove38.

and

X. 28.) the princes, the priefts, the levites, the

Nethinims fubfcribeci
if there is a concurrence of high and low, of rich and poor, that
would be deemed fufficient in other inflances,
porters, the fingers, the

the covenant

;

in a

word,

conftitute a lawful national deed, or foraething done by the confent of the nation.

to

.

The

prefent generation in any fociety being

fufHciently reprefented, the reprefentation

tended to pofterity.

is

ex-

The individuals, it is true,
is made up, are continually

of which the fociety
changing
fo that if it were to be confidered as
the fame fociety, only while thefe remained the
fame, it would follow from the births, the deaths,
the emigrations, and other accidents which daily occur, that the fociety would be a tranfient
thing, which no contrails would bind for a
month, for a week, or fo much as for one day.
;

But the truth is, while the fucceflion of members goes on under the fame denomination,
the fociety, with regard to contracts,

is

in

the

fame itate as an individual that is, it continues
under the obligation of whatever contracts it has
entered into, till they be fulfilled, or till fome
circumftance arife equivalent to what would lawfully free an individual from the obligation of
;

his contract.

How

agreeable this is to tl.e common fenfe of
will appear, if we confider that it is never objefted to the obligation of any law, or of
a treaty with any neighbouring ftate, that fuch
a law or treaty was made before an individual of
the prefent age had a bein^.
A Britifh ma[.Mftrate would be ridiculous indeed, if he Ihould

mankind

no other apology for fome glaring violations
magna charta^ which is deemed the great
bulwark of Englifli liberty, thaa tliis^ That there
offer

of

[\\t,
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has not been a perfon alive for
years pafl

who was

prefent at the

III.

many hundred
making of that

charter^

Farther

with refped to the obligations
of public covenanting, it will be ufeful to confidcr not only on whom they are laid ; but the
matter alfo, and the ends of them.
(till

If the matter of thefe obligations were fomeihing in itfelf indifferent, then tl.e continuance
of them would be according to the end of them.

This may be illuilrated by the cafe of the Rechabites in Jerem. xxxv. i
ii.
The things that

—

Jonadab commanded his children (to dwell in
tents and to abltain from wine) were in themielves indiiFerent ; but the temperance and humility which Jonadab's injunction was intended to
promote, were fo fuitable to the fituation of the
ilechabites, that

its

obligation continued, in

all

probability, v/hile they fojourned as ilrangers a-

mong

the Ifraelites.

Suppofing with mod: of the

Commentators, that this Jonadab was the fame
"whom Jehu invited, in the vanity of his heart, to
come and fee his zeal for the Lord, the Recha«
bites at the time when Jeremiah offered themwine,
had kept their father*s command nearly three
hundred years. It is obfcrvable, that this whole
afi'air was of a purely civil nature];, and cannot
be fuppofed to have reference to any religious
t These obfervances of the Rhccabitcs are not to be confiJeted as belooging to rei'gious worfliip ; becaufe in the warihip of God nothing is acceptable to him but what he himielf
Lath appointed : in that matter, we are to call no man father.
Nor can we think that Jonadab's command proceeded frotri caprice, or was without fome weighty reafon ; for to impofc
necdlcfs rules about nicttters of in-difperence is only to lay a
fnare for ths confcience.
It is, therefore, likely, Jonadab was
led to lay down tliefe regulations for tlie coudud of his children, from a prudent regard to their fituation, and for lach
ends as the following: That they might not be tempted to
quit the paftoral kind of life which the Kenites of whom they
v^ere dcfcended, uied to lead, i Chron. ii
55 Jnd. i, 16.
That t.iey Qight avoid the envy of the ifraeiitc? iniun^ whow

Of Public Cvenanti^g,
peculiarity of the old

Tfdamer.t

7^

fo that

;

it

can-

not rcaionably be denied that the like inflances
may have place under the new Teitament, or

we, like the Rechabites, may lie under obfrom the commands and covenants of

that

ligations

our forefathers.

But
will

the matter of the

obligations of
belongs to the moral law, they
be perpetual ; that is, they will continue to

which

fiuce

v/e treat,

bind the individual
till

its

obligations of our

They

ral law.

till

The

dilfolution.

vows

death, and the fociety
reafon is plain.
The

are always from the

are fo, even

when

mo-

reft rained

^

and circumflances
a reftraint or
limitation which arifes wholly from the indiiTerent nature of thofe things to which pcrfons or
But when tbefc
focieties
bind themfelves.
are fuch things as the moral law requires, there
is evidently no fuch reftraint or limiiation.
An
example may be given. Suppofe a perfon makes
a vow tiiat he will drink no wine for the fpacc
of ten months ; whence, in that cafe, is the
from the moral
binding force of his vow ? It
law which forbids us to break our vows.
And
certain limes

;

i-s

whence is the continuance of it limited ? From
the indifferent nature of the thing about which
the vow is made; as one may either drink or
not drink w;ne, he

may

refrain

from

it

either

for a fhorter or longer fpace of time, without ai>y

breach of the moral law.

makes

a

vow

to love

in that cafe, there will

But fuppofe one

Chriil and

his people
be no fuch reltraint or li-

they were flrangere ; for JethfO thrlr great anctl^or uho, \t
ihe invitation of Mofes his fon in !rnv,i Num. x. 29. bad joined himTelf to Ifrael irr the vtildernef?* wa^ originally of Mi<tan
Tim, guarding a>i,i«iiift an over-attaclimcot to the coutiTry of [Traei, they nuipht be ready to go wherever Providerce
:

fliouid call ilieni;

In fine, that they niigbt be preierved tVoui
the enticemf nts of luxury which unfit men for hearing t- c
IiardOiips 01 iheif lot.
Sei a Differtiition cf Widius OiT tn.s

"
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mitation, the matter of the vow as welt as thd
binding force of it being derived wholly from
the moral law.

It

is

now

true, the obligations that focieties

with the focieties themfelves : fo that there v/ill be no fuch obligations
In the heavenly kingdom.
in a future ftate.
like the command of
Covenant-obligations,
keeping holy to God one day in feven, honoi:ring our civil fuperiors, and fome other duties
of the moral law, will then be loft in the fuperabounding difplays of the divine glory in the
fece of Jefus Chriit.
enter into,

*'
•*
*«

ceafe

will

" Bqt
we

is very hard,"
it
cries Leviculus,
(hould be bound by any covenant, to
a fet of religious opinions before we examine
Are there any truths, Leviculus,
them."

that

which God requires us to beheve ? " I hope
" you are not fo uncharitable as to take me for
•*

an infidel

:

I

believe the truths

And

of the bible

you under
an obligation to beheve thele truths ? " Yes,
*'

like other

**

in regard they are the

Chriftians."

are

—

word of God bur
inform me of one or two things
;

I beg you to
more. Does that obligation remain the iame,
whether you be at the pains to enquire into thofe
" Yes." May perfons of ortruths , or not ?
dinary capacity, through the Lord's blefling on
their diligent ufe of the appointed means, attain

fuch a certain knowledge of thofe truths, as to

be able
*'

*'
*'

*'
*'

to fpecify

them

?

'*

Undoubtedly

;

for

otherwife thefc truths could not properly be
faid to be revealed to mankind at all ; and
furely He whofe yoke is cafy, will not command any thing without affording ftrcngth for
But the right of prithe performance of it

—

:

judgment " Stop a moment, Levicuyou are,
lus ; ccnfider what you have granted
of
it feems, under an obligation, independent

**

vate

:

(jf

Public

Covenanting!

own inquiry, to
which may be fpecified.
all

your

77

believe certain truths

Pray fuppofe now,
and laid be-

thefe truths are a(^ually fpecified,

you by your parents or others. " What
Why, then you w^ould have a fet of
truths prefented to your view, whicH you acknowledge yourfelf bound to believe, whether
you take the pains to enquire into them, or not.
Suppofe, again, you fliould be laid under covenant-obligations to the fame fet of truths J, would
thefe, any more than your former obligation, be
fore
**

then ?"

a bar to impartial mquiry.

*'

Chriftians differ

and fo widely among themfclves as to
*' what ou^ht
or ought not to pafs for truths de" livercd in the fcriptures, that one cannot help
" thinking it mufl be a work of the greateft dif** ficulty to afcertain thofe truths
hence if I am
** laid under the obligations of a covenant
fpeci*'

fo often

:

fying a

*'

may,

"

errors."

number of

*'

in reality,

Leviculus

Jt
;

for

is

things as divine truths, I

be only tyed down to fo many
an ungrounded apprehenfion,

it is

plain,

that

covenant-obli-

Though

no addition can be made to the obligation of
t
the d;vine lav, there may be obligations of another and fubordirate ki^d
fuch are thofe of gratitude, of dutiful fubjecfion to our lawtul fuperiors, and thofe in queltion, of oup
caths and covenants.
It is true, thefe obhgations arife out
of the obiigaii( n of the divine law, and are included in it for
example, the obligations of pratnude belong to the ruJe of doiDg to others as we would have them do to us ; the obligation of obeying our lawful fuperiors belongs to the fi^th commandment ; that ofaftirg confiltently with our pro'^eilions,
to the ninth ; and that o' our o^th or covenant, to the third.
Thus if one is under all thefe obligations to pray for hisneighbouis, and to feck thei'- good ; the fin of neglecting to do io
"^xW be agravated by the adJiiio'^al breach of the fifth, ninth
Hence the falfchood of this
and third commandments.
propofition, That an oath does not lay us under a new obJjgaion to any thing which the law of God previoufly requires
ot us.
The law o*^ God binds us to declare the truth when we
have a call in providence ; but no one will fay, it is, therefore,
The dincedlefs for a court of js^dicatu'C to fwear wtncfTes.
rcd contrary to the above meoiioned propofi iun, is the truth ;
W'h.c'i is, That in every cafe wherein we are under « primary
obligation from God's lav/, we may, as occafions reqaiLrc,
come under the fu'oordiBute obligation of an Odih.
;

:

1
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gallons to any thing as a divine truth, can have
no place, unlets there is a previous oblig?,tioa

from the word of Gcd. The fonder never can be larger in their comprehenfion than
\^ith regard to the difficulty you
the latter.
we
have ourfelves alone to blame for
mention,
to

it

not any obfcurity or ambiguity in the
bible ; but our own pride, pallion, prejudice,
heart-enmity, and our negleding to look to the
Lord the Spirit without whofe illumination we
cannot reap the lead faving advantage by fearching the fcriptures ; thefe are the things which renit

:

It is

der us unable to determine what particular truths
the Lord is, at any time, calling us to profeis,
or what duties to praftife ; thefe are the things
from which have fprung all the animofnies and
It is, however,
divifions of the religious world.
our unfailing comfort, that fo great is the falvation which Chrill hath procured for bis people,
and fo effcdual the aids of the Holy Spirit who
didated the word, and who remains in the
Church unto the end of the world, that the
Church, endeavouring hngly to keep the Lord's
\vay, may warrantably feek, and confidently
hope to obtain the mofl certain and determinate
knowledge of whatever truths and duties Provi-

dence calls her, in a particular manner, to hold
fafb and maintain ; and truths and duties, thus

known,

are of all things the fitted to becomci
the matter of an oath, the obligation of which
extends to pofterity. '* But is there, indeed,

" no reafon to apprehend,
*' may hinder people from

that thefe obligations

feeking thofe

religi-

which are fpecified
*'
more, Leviculus,
hinder
obligations
people
from attendwill thefe
than
a
w'ord,
profeflion
of
adherence
ing to the
of
worfhip
any
and
ctiurch,
faith
pariicular
to the
we
communicate;
no
(howwhich
more
with
nature
corrupted
may abufe thefe ob*
ever man's

•'

ous principles in the bible
No
in their covenant ?"

0/"

PuBLig Covenanting.

^D

does every thing) than a mofl ready reception of the apoitles' word hindered the
Bereans irom fearching the fcriptures daily tuhe^
ther ihefe things were fo^ A<^s xvii. ii.; no
more, in fine, than one's engagement to do any thing exactly according to a certain rule, will

li^j-ations

as

make him
it is

it

ncgled that rule

utterly

the very

fird:

for indeed

:

obJigation that our covenanting

lays us under, to fearch, the fcriptures

;

and our

regard to the other obligations will be only ia
proportion to the regard which we have to this.
The truth is, without a diligent and impartial inquiry after the divine warrant in the fcripture

of the truths and duties that are fpecified in our
coveiianting, we can have no due efleem of fuch
we cannot fee the propriety
truths and duties
of our engagement to them ; nor will we cleave
to them fo Iledfaflly and refolutely, as is neceflary
for profecuting the ends of Covenanting.
;

Before we quit this part of our ful.j^cl:, it
neceUary to obierve, that the awful threatnincrs of the fcripture againft covenant-breaking

is

ihew us how facred thefe obligations are in
God's account. Such are i]^t{^ threatnings
Lev. xxvi. 25. / IX ill bring a fword vpon you,
Hof.
that /hall avenge the quarrel of my covenant,
:

viii.

I.

Set the trumpet

to

thy mouth

:

he fhall come

as an eagle againji the houfe of the Lord, hecaufe
they have tranfgrejjed my covenant, and irefpafjed
a^ainf!

my law*

in of Ifrael,

Covenant-brcakmg was the ru12. and of Judah,

1 Kings xviii.

If God refcnted fo
Jerem. xxxiv. 18, 19,20.
dreadfully the violation of an oath which the
king of Judah had taken to Nebuchadnezzar,
though it was extorted from him by force, Ezek.
21. how much more will he refent
xvii. 12'
It is
the violation of an oath taken to himfelf ?
chiefly on account of the perfidy of the Ifraelites

that they

are fo often cliargcd

v.'ith

fpiritual a*
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dultcry, as in Jerem. Hi. Ezek. xvi. and xxiii.
we put thefe examples from ouifelves, as

When

they ha4 no reference to any thing befides the
breach of Ifrael's covenant ; we arc the dupes of

if

common artifice of the deceitful heart, to
the reproofs and calls of the word, on pretence that they are not direded to us.

that

fhift

O
ed

Y£ Churches and nations,

that have enter-

into covenant with the Lord,

tain, that

will

it

know

for

cer-

be your fecurity, your honour,

your happinefs to keep the facred obligation.
You have infinitely more to fear from a breach
of your faith with heaven, than from the bold
attempts of the mofl formidable enemy on earth.
But have you already forgotten the Lord's covenant ? or do you remember only to turn it into
ridicule?

You

have then almoft filled the rnea; and the time is near for

fure of your iniquity

the Lord to

make fome ftriking manifeftation of
God who keepetb covenant for ever.

himfelf, as the

Hear, while he gracioufly calls you back to himfelf; Turn^
hackjlidtng children^ faith the Lord^
for 1 am married unto you. But if you harden
your necks againft reproof, he fays to you, Be^,
holdy ye defpfers^ and wonder^ and perifh.

Of

the

WE

Peculiar Ends of this

duty.

have

alreacjy feen that the proper end
covenanting, as being a religiPublic
of
profit, or the good of
fpiritual
duty,
our
is
ous
inquire, what fort of
now
fouls.
may
our
fpiritual profit our Public Covenanting tends to
promote, or what are the ends which, in fom?
meafure, diftin^uifh it from the other duties of

We

religion.

Public Covenanting feems

to

have the tw^^

0/ Public Covenanting,
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following things for the more pecuhar, the
direct and imuiediate ends of it.

Tke

more

That we may appear in the mojl
avowed and dejernmiate manner^ as the Lord^s people

;

firfl

is,-

particular points of truth
vjhich efpecially^ the Lord (by permitting

with refved

and duty y

to

^

to thofe

at any time^ men^s

'violent

providential circumjlances)

cppofiiion,
calls

or

by other

us to adhere.

If

the exigencies of the prince require a vigorous
afTiftance, if his life, his crown, or his honour
is in

any hazard,

how

proper and neceiTary

is

it

for his fubjccls, to give him the moil public afTu-

rances of their ioyahy and alFedlion to him, and
In like manner,
of their difpofition to fcrve him ?
treat,
is
a molt:
the Covenanting of which we
folemn teflimony, that our refolution of cleaving to the Lord in fuch a particular truth or duty, is fixed, and free from allowed hefitation,
Ihus the covenanters in Jehoiada's time declared themfclves the Lord's people as adliering to
his pure worfhip in oppofition to the worlhip of
Thus too, the Macedonians gave their
Baal.
own /elves to the Lord^ teftifying in that folemn

manner,

their willingnefi to fupply the nccciTiof the poor faints, the duty to which they
were then efpecially called. Church-members,
ties

in

their

covenanted

adl^iCrence

to

particular

truths and du'ies, fland

Lamb

conTpicuous ivith the
on mount Sion^ having his Father's tianie

written in their foreheads-

The other peculiar end of this ordinance is.
To beget and incrcafe mutual confidrr.ce among the
followers cf Chrijl^ with refpccl to the contributing of their endeavours toward the maintenance
Each individuof any particular truth or duty.
al of an army a6ts with greater chearfulncfs a-

enemy, when he is allured by the mioath that his fellow-foldiers arc voluntarily
engaged in the fame caufe. So it is a great engainfl an
litary

couragement to an hoacll heart

in

conicnding

ESSAY
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againd particv.lar evils and particular enemies
of our Lord'3 kingdom, to fee fellow-profeffors
binding themfelvcs, by oath, to oppofe the
fame
evils and enemies.
It

is

not meant, that thefe ends are not profocial obfervance of other duties ;

moted by the

undoubtedly fome of the principal
ends of our pubhc attendance on the word, facraments and prayer. Nor is it meant, that
th^fe are the only ends of Covenanting
in common with other ordinances, it tends to the edification of the church, by confirming and eftablifliing perfons in the way of duty
by increafing
their faith, love, repentance and new obedience ;
lor they are

:

;

by glorifying the l^ord before the world. But
Covenanting has a peculiar fitnefs to afcertain
our prefent adherence to any particular point of
truth or duty, to incrcafe the unanimity of the
Lord's people, and their confidence in one ano*
tl3er. With refpect to the refoluiion of driving together for that point of truth or duty. So the
peculiar ends of the Lord's Supper (whatever other ends, generally fpeaking, it may anfwcr)
are thefe tv/o ; to (hev/ the Lord's death till he
come, and to conhrm our faith in a crucified
Chriif as the nouridin-ient of our fouls.

ends of Public Covenanting are
two great points which
chiefly intent upon in order to fup-

These two

direclly oppofite to the

the devil

is

port his kingdom among proleffed Chridiajii.
One of which points is this: When he cannot
bring perfons to be open enemies to the cauie
and kingdom of the Lord Ciiriil, to keep them
in ignorance as to what the apoftle Peter calls ihe
fre/ent truth', or, at lead, to hold

them

fo

wave-

that

it
vering and irrefolute with regard to it,
to
even
niay remain doubtful to others, and
themfelvcs, whether, in that refpeft, they are,
Notliing is a greaor are not on Chriit's fide.

tcr

cys-iorc 10

ia-c4ii

thun an ordinance, which
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of qucftion, and

put that matter out

tcndr> to

direding our aims to fome particular
through God's blefling, make us
acl, with greater Iteadinefs and with greater effed, againft the whole of Satan's kingdom.

which,

V.)y

will^

part,

The
fow

to

other great point that Satan labours is
difcord among brethren.
Brethrea

dweliir,g together in unity ^ delightful a§ the

ment of perfume ufed under the law

fecration of the priefthoodj refrefliing

ing

like the dcfcendin^
heaven upon earth, and expeculiar manner, the refentment of

a kind of

is

cites,

in a

hell.

When

Lord gives

the

ivay according

one

conand cauf-

fruiifalnefs,

{[iiritual

dews,

and

oint-

in the

to

his

his

people one heart
promiie ; when

they can fmiply confide in one anotlier ; in fiiort,
when they have much of a fpirit of Public Covenanting, which is, in other words, a fpirit of unanimity ; then their oppofition to Satan's kingdom is mofl efie^lual.
Such being the peculiar ends of Public Covenanting, why (hould we wonder that the maof fatan and his infhuments operates, with

lice

remarkable kecnnefs, againft

this

ordinance

I

.vmuami3R:KU%xi

*

Of

OCCASION cf

the

THIS

Puhllc CGve7ianting.

no dated duty, like the cbferof the fabbath, or hke morning
and evening worfhip in the ciofet or the fapiily :
it is an occafional duty, like fafting.
Hence it
is

vation

is

ncccifary to inquire, at wliat time, or on what

occafions

own

we ought,

felves to the

The

in this

manner,

tu give. oar

Lord.

proper time for the practice cf an occafi-

onal duty

is

this

:

When

Providential

ciiv-tiiu-

ESSAY
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ftances, to

which the

III.

grounds and reafons of the duty arc applicable, open the way
for the performance of it.
Thus if the Lord bejftows a remarkable mercy upon any perfon or
people, the way is then opened for the exercife
of occafional thanksgiving upon the fcriptural
ground of it, that is, our obligation to give fuitable evidences of our gratitude for the Lord''^
fcriptural

kindnefs.

The Providential circumfiances which give
occafion to the performance of fuch duties, admit of an endlefs variety : but the grounds and
reafons of them are fixed and dccermined by the
word of God. Hence it is that widely different
circumftances may warantably occafion the performance of the fame duty the abufe of profperity, and the ravages of war or of the plague,
may, with equal reafon, be the occafions of national or family fafting.
Hence, too, it is not
neceffary to warrant us in imitating a fcriptural
example of an occafional duty, that our providential circumftances fhould be precifely the
:

fame as thofe mentioned in the example
it
is
enough, if it appears from our Providential eircumflances, that we have the fame grounds and
reafons for performing the duty, which they had
whofe performance of it is in feripture recorded
:

with approbation.

Every one

will allow the truth

vations as applied to

pubhc

of thefe obfer-

fafting

;

and why

fhould we not allow the truth of them as applied
Are not fafting and
to public Covenanting ?
Do not
conneded
?
Covenanting very nearly

engagements to be the Lord's, -and to obey his
commands, engagements either more or lefs exphcit, follow neceffarily upon fmcere confeiTioa
If the latter proof, and godly forrow for (in ?
fo will the
principles,
ceeds upon evangelical
former.

We

gagements

may

jointly

as

well enter into our en-

and p

»blicly,

as

make our

Of Public Covenanting^
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our acknowledgment that we have done iniquity^ is open and explicir, our engagement, that we will do iniquity
Now, we never
no more^ ought to be equally fo.
imagine, that it is unwarrantable to imitate a
confclTion in that manner.

If

Scriptural example of public fading, when we
have manifold grounds for it, on this account

merely, that we are not preclfely in the fame
outward circUmftances as thofe mentioned in
In this cafe,
fuch a part of the facrcd hiftory.
it is alvv^ays allowed, that when Providential cirhowever different in themfelves,
cumftances,
fugged the fame reafons for fading, the call to
that exerclfe, is the fame.

Suppose it iliould be enquired, whether
we ought, at prefent, to imitate the example of
Public fading in Ezra ix. P In order to determine the quedion, not only would we have to
confider, whether, like the people of Ifrael, the
prieds and Levites at that time, we are guilof connedlng ourfelves by marriage with the
profane part of the world ? It would be necelFry to examine farther, whether we have caufe
to acknowledge with Ezra, That our iniquities
are increafed o^jer our heads^ and our trefpa/s is
griwn up unio the heavens f This would fureiy
be enough to warrant our imitation of Ezra's
fad, even fuppohng we could not find any thing
in our cafe, iikethe circumdance of the llraelites
intermarrying with the heathens around them.
In like manner, if we would know, whether,
in our prefent circumdances, we ought to imitate the example of public Covenanting recorded in the book of Nchemiah ; the quedioa
would not be, whether, lik^ the Jews at that
time, we are jud come out of a date of captivity, and are dill under the dominion of an heathen prince ? But the point neceffary to be

known, would be

this

:

whether our circum-

J6

E

S

S

A

YIll.

ftanccs furnifh us with the fame reafons for co^
Tenanting which the circumftances of the Jews

then furnilhed them with ? whether our fins,
the tokens of God's difpleafure on account of
them, our hazard, in any infbnce, of backlliding from the way of the Lord ; whether thefc
and other things plead zs much for pubhc Covenanting in our cafe, as they pleaded for it in
the cafe of the church in the days of Nehemiah I

Farther, if we never deem ourfeh'es to have
an opportunity of imitating a fcriptural example
of any religious duty, till our circumftances in
Providence, coincide with all the circumftances
in that example, we may live to the age of Methufaleh, without ever having fuch an opportuKay, there is one circumftance that, unnity.
der the Mofaic ceconomy, attended the public
obfervance of occafional duties, which is never
to occur again: the circuinftar^ce was, that one
vifible immediate communion in the ordinances
of God's worihip, appeared then to comprehend
the whole church of Chrift upon earth.
But
how abfurd is it to fuppofe that we are enjoined
to imitate examples, which we never can have
an opportunity of imitating or that our obedience to one of the plaincft precepts of the word,
fuch as this. Vow and pay unto the Lord your
Cody fhould be confined to fuch imitavion
To avoid the abfurdity, it feems neceftary to admit the following obfervation : That Providential circumftances are connected with the practice of pubhc Covenanting,^ or of any otl:er occafional duty, in thefe relpeds only ; as opening
the way for it, as fuggefting motives to rt, or as
making the ends of it neceflary for the help or
!

1

church-members

in the path ot duty.

On the other hand, k is abfurd and fuperilkjous to regard providential circumftances as, of
thcnifelvcs

and

for their

own

fakes, warranting

0/P[TBi.ic
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Such a capricious
the performance of any duty.
conne6lion between the events of Scripture-hiftory and certain religious duties, gave rife to
Chrillmafs, to Lent, to Eafter, and to many other uninftituted obfervances by which profefTed
Chriftians have deviated from the fimphcity of
New Teftament worfhip. They gratified their
tafle for noveUies in rehgion by annexing, as in
the inllances now mentioned, certain duties to
certain times, places and other circumftances :
at firft, they took both the circumftances and
the duties out of the Bible ; only the connexion
was appointed by themfelves : afterward, they
proceeded farther ; they added new duties and
new circumftances of their own invention.
Thus fuperftition was carried by degrees to that
enormous height at which we find it in the
church of Rome. But we do not mean to dwell
on this remark, though it is no great digrelFion
from the fubje£l of our prefent inquiry.
It may be farther obferved, that neither the
word concerning public Covenanting, mention any particular
precepts nor the promlfes of the

fet of providential

circumftances as marking the

feafon of this duty, Plal. Ixxvi.
UKlo the

Lord your God,

Rom.

i

r.

xii,

Vow and pay
i.

I btjcech

you by the mercies of God^ that ye prefent your bo»
dies a living facrificc^ holy and acceptable to God
Ifai. xix. 18.
ivhich is your reafonable few ice,
in that day^ JJmll five cities in the land of Egypt^
/peak the language of Canaan^ and fwear to the Lord
of hods, verfe 21. They fhall voio a vow unto the
Lord, and fhall perform it.

With regard to the laft of tliefe pafTages, it
obfervablethat the feafon of Covenanting is
pomted out by the exprelfion in that day ; by
which (as will eafily appear from the confidera-

is

tion of the

whole pafTage,

in

which altars, facri*
which under the

ikes and oblailons to the Lord^
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m.

Mofaic difpenfation, were allowed to be at Jerufalem only, are foretold to be in Egypt) is undoubtedly meant the day of the New Teitanientdifpenfation, intimating that the frequency and
the evangelical manner of public •^Covenanting,
among other things, to be the diftinguifhing glory of the Mcv/ Teflament-difpcnfation.^

were,

Again, in the following comfortable promife,
the exercife of Covenanting is connected, not
with any outward circumftances which fall under
the obiervation of the carnal eye, but with a
rich efFufion of the Holy Ghoft, whom the
world neither fees nor knows, Ifai. xliv, 3, 5.
J will pour waters upon the thirjiy ; and floods ufon the dry ground. And then One Jhall fay^ I
am the Lord*s ; and he (for fo we may read the
call himfelf by the name of Jacob, and
he Jhall fubfcribe with the hand^ and firname him^
Thus the general confelf by the name of Ifrael.
currence of church-members in the dutyof Gofpel-humiliation, is connected with the gift of the
Spirit in that remarkable promife, Zecb. xii,
20. 7 will pour upon the hcufe of Davids and upon
the inhabitants of Jerufalern^ the Spirit of grace

words) Jhall

-

end

of fuppli cations^ and they fhall look

whom

upon

me

have pierced^ and they fhall mourn for
We
fhould learn from thefe promifes,
him, ^
(which, blefled be God
have often been rethey

!

markably

the experience of his
people) to fet forward in the duties of Gofpeliiumiliation and Covenanting in the faith of the
verified

in

Holy

Spirit being poured out upon us : for it is
the Lord's ufual manner of dealing with his people agreeably to the order of the new Covenant,
to give the Holy Spirit in his remarkably (Irengthening, enlightening and comforting influences, neither while they carlefsly neglect their duty ; nor yet, in any refpeft or in any degree,

(as the legal pride of the heart will fuggeft)

on

0/"
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account of the performance of their duty; but
rather while ihey are honeftly endeavouring to
go forward in it. Hence the prophet Ifaiah fays,
rejoiceth^ and workeih righ'
remember thee in thy ivays.
Hence, too, the Holy Ghoft is faid to b<: given
to them that ajk him^ Luke xi. 13. and to them
Thus the Lord hothat obey him, A6ls v. 32.
nours his own inftitutions and his own way ; not
indeed, for our fakes, but for his own name's

*ihou meeteji
teottfnepy

him that

thoje that

fake.

Perhaps

be faid, if it be our duty to
whenever our Providential
cir.cumilances afford motives and incitements to
it, why was it fo feldom practifed by the Ifraelwill

it

cflay covenanting,

ites

?

One

(liould think,

the prevalence of ini-

quity, the danger of fedudion from the path of

duty, and alarming evidences of the Lord's displeafure (had thefe been
ibns for

of

deemed

fufficient

Ifrael to covenant- in

as well as in the days of Jofhua

Jehoiliaphat as

w^ell

In anfwer to
obferved, that

this

rea-

church
the
days
of
the
Judges

Covenanting) would have
;

led the

in the reign

of

as in that of Afa.
it

may,

we cannot

in the firft place,

be

realonably fuppofc

all the inftances of the Covenanting of the
Jewifh church, are exprefly mentioned in the
hiftory of the Old Teilament ; a hiitory which
is very fuccind ; recording rather the revolutions of the church than the feries of her tranfac-

that

tions.

There

however, hardly any other oc
which we have more frequent

is,

cafional duty of

examples, than of Covenanting.
One may produce out of the Old Teflament as many examples of public Covenanting as of public occafional Faffing or Thankfgiving.
have no account of any public Covenanting in David's time
and yet we cannot prove that there was none,
or that he docs not refer to it when he fays, /

We
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have fworny and I

IlL

will perform

it^

that

I wtl^

keep thy rightcsus judgments.

When

the examples of any duty in Scripture
are obvioully {"ufficiciit for our diredion with regard to the grounds, the reafons, and the ma!iner of performing that duty, it is but a poor excufe for the neglect of it, that it is not exemplified fo often or in fuch places oi the bible as we
think proper.

But

farther in anfwer to the objedion,

grant, that in times of

prevailing

we

corruption

and apoftacy from the Lord ; nay, even when
the chnrch of Ifrael was confiderably reformed,
this

and

othei* particular duties

might be greatly

we know,

Jehofhaphat, Hezekiah,
and other good kings, though they did much
toward the reformation of Ilrael, fufFcred the
high places to remain untouched. When the
Lord reproves his profelling people for their obfiinacy in departing from him, the reproof imneglected: as

I

duty ; becaufe their
public Covenanting was no other than an explicit avowal of their refolution to return to the
Lord ; a refolution which could Hardly be deemed upright and fmcere, while they refufed to
make fuch an open avowal of it.
plies their neglect of this

be aiked, why the negled of Covenantnever exprefly mentioned among the other
anfwer. That as Cofins of the Ifraelites ?
venanting was not fo much one particular duty,
as the proper appointed means of returning to
the Lord in the obfervance of all the duties incumbent on them ; fo the neglect of Covenanting was not fo much one particular fin as an obIf

ing

it

is

We

flinate perfifting to depart

from the Lord

Hence we may very

in

all

underfland
the negleCf of Covenanting to be meant by fuch
general exprefTions as thefe ; forfaking the Lordy
their fins.

rebelling
voice.

v^ell

againjl him^ refufing to hearken to his
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fhould be faid, that Covenanting may be
when the body of the nation is willing,

body of

llVael

were, to concur in

it:

but

are a few perfons of a Chriflian country,

warranted to

themfelves from their

diftinguifli

pubhc Covenanting ? The
obvious from the foregoing cbfervati-

fellow-chrifUans by

anfwer

is

The reafons for the duty of Covenanting,
tliey may be gathered from the difpenfations

ons.
as

Providence compared with the directions of
may not only warrant, but urge us
to efl^iy the performance, of the duty, however
Thefe rta.
great the multitudes tliat defpife it.
iors are our warrant and our call to it ; and not
merely the coincidence between our circumltances and thofe of the examples in Scripture.

01

the word,

In the abovementioned paffage of liai. xix. it
cities of f he land of Egypt
ihall not be afliamed of the fmgularity of [wear*

is

foretold, T\\^t five

ir.g to

the

Lord of hojls.

In antient

Egypt there

were, according to Herodotus, no iefs than
Undoubtedly five cities
twenty thoufand cities.
were but a fmall part of fo large and flourifliing
plain, that the few who feel
from God's authority to the
prai^lice of this duty, are by no means to forbear
it, becaufe the many refufe to concur in it.
We

a

kingdom.

It is

their obligation

are as httie to follow a multitude in omitting to

do good

as in doing evil.

Those who join

in

Public Covenanting fliould,

no doubt, be unanimous among themfelves,
the Jewidi Covenanters in

Nehem.

like

Viewing a fuitable zeal for reformation, fuch unani^
miry being no more than the import of their covenanting.
But fuppofing many others to be againlf the principal ends ot it, thofe who lincerely feek the advancement of thefe ends ought,
by no means, to omit it on that account.

But

if thofe who refufe to join with us
Covenanting, are, in other refpc<^s.

what

in public

x. in

ESSAY
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more

faithful

felves

?

prefer

them

and adive

Why

them

then,

in

to ourfelves

III.

reformation than cofthefe refpeds, let us
let us love and elleem

in

j

us encourage them ; let us imitate
them. But allowing them to be equal to the apoftle Paul in the labours of love and zeal for
the caufe of Chrift, it is at our utmoft peril, if
;

let

xve follow them in matters of religion, anv farther than they follow Chrift,
In thefe niattcrs
it ihould be our ftngle aim to have the approbation of Chrift : but It cannot be (hewn, that He
V'ill admit our great refpccl for tlie piety and the
different opinions of eminent men, as a
cxcufe for our omiiTion of a duty which
calls us to obferve,

as in other

fufficient

his

word

rcfprcts fuitable

to our Providential circumftances
and it behoves us to have our reafons for omitting, as
well as our reafons for pradifing an occafional
duty from no lefs authority than that of the law
and the tejliviony I in both we have much need
:

oun wifdcm,
A Person who, in finglenefs oi
feeklng of the Lord a right way^ may
to ceafefrojii our

heart,

is

find very

motives and incitements to this duty
very confiderations by which many
would cxcufe themfclves from, taking any trouSuch a one will fay " This duty
ble about it.
«' is oppofed by the civil magiftrate,
by the
*' greater part of the nation, and even by fome of
*« thofe who, I hope, arc, in the main, fearers
«« of the Lord.
But this, 1 am well perfuaded,
*' is an ordinance of the Lord Chrill;
and the
•« more numerous and the more refpedable they
«« are who oppofe it, I defire, through g^ace, to
fcriptural

in

thofe

:

«^

*«

be the more ftedfafl: in cleaving to it, and the
more ready to embrace any opportunity of put-

1 ought to lejojce at fuch
ting it in pradlce.
*'an occafion of teftifying my love to the Lord
•* Jefus, and of fhewiug, that my regard to the
^' honour of his name, which is fo deeply con-

*'

^^

'J
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each of his inflitutions, prevails ovtr

inferior confideration.'*

farxher^

it

may be objeded,

that if

parties, equally a<^ive in reformation,

two

and equal-

tenacious of their refpeftive pecufiar tenets,
{hould both let about public Covenanting, each

ly

its own tenets into its coveconfequently
the covenant of the
nantj and
contradictory
be
to that of the
one party would
thus by their covenanting, inifead of
other
helping, they would hinder the endeavours of
one another toward reformation.

party would take

:

Wfi anfwer,

if

neither the

peculiar tenets o^

the one party, nor thofe of the other, are truths
of God^s word, then they fliould not be infifted

on as matters of great importance an oflentatious profcfTion of them is a grievous fm, diflionouring God, and hindering the" peace of the
But thofe of both parties who defire to
church.
drop fuch matters of doubtful difputaiion^ ought
not, for the bigotry of the red, to be hindered
from joining themfelves to the Lord^ and to one
:

another,

But

in focial

fr)

Covenanting.

far as the diftinguilhing principles

of

of either party are truths, of God*s word, they
are to be held fafl ; and let the reputation of

fuch as oppofe them be, otherwifc^ ever fo great
or ever fo unqueftionable ; yet in refped of
their oppofuion to thefe truths,

and

fo far as

they carry it, they (liew themfelves to be real enemies of reformation *; fpecious perhaps, but
1.

*

We

are nor to give rip an important truth, becaufe xV.oCt
it, arc engagetj in «be lame caole with us in refpe^ft
of many other imporrant tr!?»hs.
Indeprndents join vviih U4
in tettiiying igainft the impcifition of ceremonies
the church
o< Eni»land ; the c'.inrc^i o England, in leftifyir.f^ againft tra
Papifts; and the Papifls ihemfelves, in teftifying againfl: Drifts and /Brians.
Indted, -s^e have rather a nearer connexion
with the liifl than with vhe itcond , and a connexion incompa-

who deny

m

rably nearer with the iecord ihan wiih the ihifd,

accordiHg
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much the more enfnaring. Church-members
may engage by folemn covenant, to contend for
any particular truth of God's word, with fo much

fo

the more propriety, that it is called one of their
is, a tenet which is ahnoft
univerfally neglected and oppofed ; becaufe it is
more efpecially when that is the cafe with any
divine truth, that we are called on to avow and
to promote our joint adherence to it by our pub-

peculiar tenets ^ that

lic

Covenanting.

All

we do or can engage to in Covean adherence to the truths and duties
of God's word. Hence the covenanting of one
that

nanting

is

fociety of profefling Chriftians, fo far as

it is

right

or attended with any real obligation, muft be
perfedly agreeable to the covenanting of other
focietics.

an honeft man will not deany thing but what he could
if fuch confirmation were nccefiary :
fhould we profefs any thing as a part

In matters of
liberately

fwear to,

much

Icfs

fa£l,

alfert

of the true religion,
heartily

word,

and

that,

unlefs

we

receive

fincerely as a truth or duty of

on a proper

call,

we

hefitation, confirm that profefTion

it

^o

God's

could without
by the folem-

nity of an oath.

Contradictory profeffions
ends no

defeat their

own

than contradidtory covenants defeat
Indeed, there do not feem to be any
theirs.
confequences of the latter which do not, in fome
degree, attend the former : a truth which is oblefs

vious enough,

manner

when one

confiders that public
only a very folemn and explicit
of declaring our Chriftian profefTion.

Covenanting

is

to the meafurc of truth which they hold in common with u*.
But whatever is the degree ©f our connexion wiih them, we
are not, tn that account, to drop our teftimooy againft ladependency, Epifcopacy or Popery.
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.All we contend for on this head, may be
fummed up in thcfe three particulars.
feems plain from the preceding obwhenever the proper grounds
and reafons of Covenanting are applicable to our
eircumftances in Providence, we have, then, a
fufficient call to the pradice of this duty.
Secondly, Though we can hardly fuppofc

First,

It

fervations,

that

the church, while on earth, to be any confiderable time without fome call to this duty \ ; yet
there are particular feafons in which, from Provithe call appears to be
other times ; for it muft be
as our fms, our temptations,
and the figns of the Lord's difpleafure with us,
increafe and grow more alarming.
dential

eircumftances,

more urgent than
ftill more urgent,

at

Thirdly, As we are never to be deterred
from any thing which we clearly perceive to be
our duty by the fear of what may follow upoa
it,

fo with regard to the

confequenccs of fuch a

refolute adherence to the path of duty,

be our only care

to

make

the

it

fliould

word of God

in

oppofition to the dictates of carnal fenfe and rea-

ground and meafure of our expectations.
and reafon are continually fuggefthat a ftrict and explicit cleaving to the

fon, the

Carnal fenfe
ting,

L

%

t Hence it is that feveral of the eircumftances which have
been fpecificd as marking the fearon of public Covenanting, are
circumilances infeparablc from the earthly condition of the
church of Chrift. Such are the two followinR Firji, RciurD ng to the Lord after much backfliding from him ; but furely
that is the church's exercife in her beft times ; and her duty
in the word
Secondly^ Being in manifeft danger from enemies but when was the true church, or when will flic be
without fuch danger I Never till fhe have no more occafion
to watch or to fight.
The truth is, it wiillje hard to im.igine
a iiruation of the church militant in 'jvhich focial covenamring
wouM be altogether unwarrantable; and yet there are undoubtedly times in which the church difcems the Lord's c«ll
to this duty more clearly and with kU difaEreeniCat anion^
Jiicr members th^n at other uii;g5.
:

t

•.
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peace of the charch.
to
it the only way
to preferve the church's unity ; becaufe it is the
truth dwelling in the faints that makes theai love
one another lij'ith a pure heart ferveriily.
See to
this purpofe the firft two verfes of the fccond e-

truths of

On

will ruin the

the contrary, faith holds

Hence

of John.

piftle

the

more

fully, conflant-

and evidently the truth dwtlis in
church-members, io much the more will they
love one another.
Hence it is that the manifeftation of tlie truth dwelling in believers by their
])rorefIion and their pradice, are the great means
of encouraging and flrcngthening oi.e another
in the Chriitian courfe
their praclice and prufeiuon oughtjVon that account, to be fingle and
explicit ; the ambiguity or doubtfulnefs of eitlie,r
in any cafe, being a hindrance to edlficaticn.
Let the ends wt propofe in covenanting and our
profpecl of attaining them be according to thii
principle; and we will not be apt to let flip .iU
opportunity, when Providence affords it, of joiiiing with our fellow church-members in fo profitable an exercKe.

jy, powerfully,

:

Of

the

Y

HISTORY (f FulUc

CGvenanth?g,

the hiftory of Covenanting we do not
a feries of inftances wherein the

mean only

mcjiibtrs of particular churches formally hfted
lip their hands and fwore allegiance to the Lord

We

Chriit.
lieiifivc,

it

conlidcr

it

as vallly

includes, in the

firit

more compreplace,

iniianccs or cburch-mciribcrs declaring,

all

the

as Fro-

their adherence tQ
and duties ot religion.
When they wt;re not afnamed in the prefence ot*
their enemies to avovv^ the relation they flood in
to the Lord us their Q^d^ und their fixed reloiu-

>

idcncc

Ji)me

uJTcred occafions,

particular

truths

0/"

Public Gov EN AM TING.
him

f-rve

ticm

to

their

own

gy

when they acknowledged

;

and engaged particularly to the

fins,

contrary duties ; or when, upon fome particular
evidences of the Lord's displeaiure with them,
they entered into a mutual agreement to return
to the Lord ; in all thefe cafes, we conlider
churcli-members as real covenanters.

In the next place,

It includes every inftance
of church-members explicitly declaring their adherence to particular revelations of the covenant
particular truth or duty
ot" grace, or to any
confider econtained in thofe revelations.
very explicit profeflion of faith in the promifes
oF that covenant, whether thefs promiles were
firfl made known to Adam and Kve, to Noah,
or the prophets, as really and to all intents the
very covenanting for which we j^lead : and in
the fame light we may regard t'^^.e refolutions
they cxpreifed, cf obeying the particular divine

We

commands which accompanied
I^^

fine, the

fheu'S us

how

hiftory

thofe promifes.

of Public

Covenanting

the church's profeflion of

confi-

dence in the Lord and of obedience to
came, by degrees, to be more exprcfs and
mal.

made

As

ufe of the language of men';

different ages in

which the

and

fcveral parts

for-

God

the holy fcriptures,

in dictating

hini,

in

the

of the

were given to the church, he ftill
language which was mod generally underllood in the place? where the
church then fubfifted hence the Old Teftament
was written in Hebrew, and the New in Greek.
In like manner, the forms which the Lord dire(5led his people to ufe in Covenanting, were
fuch as mankind had already begun to employ
in civil tranfaclions
it v/as when oaths and fubfcriprions became the ufual confirmations of
public deeds, that the church was warranted to
fcriptures

made

ale of that

:

:

make

ufe of

them

in focial

covenanting,

As

du-

:
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ring the long period of time between Mofes who
began, and the apoftle John who clofed the canron of fcripture, the improvements of huma*
fociety were gradually advancing ; fo the Lord

condefcended not only to render them fubfervicnt to the inftruclion of the church in the metaphors, fimilies and parables of the word ; but
likewife

to preferve a ftriklng refemblance of
yiany of them in thofe ordinances which he appointed for the church's edification. But this
will never warrant any to introduce the ufages
of worldly kingdoms or commonwealths into the
church of Chriil, of their own accord.
are
not to be bold and prefumptuous, becaufe our
Lord is condefcending. It is his authority alone
that lays us under an obligation to obferve all the
ordinances that ought, at any time, to have
place in the church; the refemblance of them
to human affairs ferves only to make the obligation more eafy and more fuitable to our nature

We

and

fituation*.

Public Covenanting has always a particular
and immediate reference to the prefent flate of
indeed, for church-members to join in
religion
covenanting, what is it other than to avow in
the mofl folemn and the moll determinate manner, whatever conformity to the Lord^s will and
word the church has already attained ? Hence
:

the hiftory of this duty in the different periods of
the church cannot be underftood without attending to the flate of religion in thofe periods.

The

truth of the

be illuflrated
That pofitive

in

following obfervation

will

the hiflory of Covenanting

inflitutions

are

obferved

in

the

greateft purity and perfedion on the appointment

the after obfervation is
of them
\Yc
to be defeclive than the firll.
to think, that the ordinance of the
hardly ever kept, with fo c:^^Q> aa
:

more

likely

have reafou
Pailbver was
attention

to
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the cirGumflances mentioned in the words of
wherein the deftroyer

all

inftitution, as in thatiiight

of the firft-born went through the land of Egypt.
The cafe is quite the reverie with refpect to what
we call moral duties, or thofe which we are necefTarily led to infer from the nature and perfections of God, from our relation to him as our

God and Redeemer, and from our relation to
one another in him. Such duties, while the
church is in an infant (late, while her knowledge
and other attainments are fmall, will be found
to be but imperfedly underftood, and of courfc
imperfedly and indiltinclly pra^lifed. But as
the church advances toward maturity, grows in
grace, and knows more of the Lord and of her
relation to him ; her knowledge of moral duties
enlarges and becomes more diftincl:, and her
pradice of thofe duties more adequate to the
Thus with regard to public Covenanting,
various the degrees of diftindlnefs and of
conformity to the rule in the manner of going
rule.

how

slbout

from the time of Enos when men began

it,

upon the name of the Lord 10 the fealing of
the covenant in the days of Nehemiah ?
to call

Of

the

churcJjs

Profcjfwn

from Adam

to

Abraham,

TH E

church of Chrift was at firft built up.
on the revelation of the covenant of grace

in that

illuftrious

promife. Gen.

put enmity betiveen thee

and

the

ii.

15. / ivill

woman^

between,

and her feed : it JJoall bruife thy head^
and thou Pmlt bruife its heel. The hiftory of the
church, in this period, confifts of a very few
particulars.
There feem to have been hardly any other focieties for the Rated worfliip of God,
thy feed

than families; the father or head of each family

j
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being the pried of it. Hence we may e^fily
conceive their manner of worlhipping the Lord
nor can we rcafonabto have been very fimple
:

ly expect to find

church-members

at

this

early

time, obferving any religious duty of a public
nature^ with all the diilindnefs and fonnality
vhich attended the obfervance of it afterward.

We
held

may be

fafl

the

fure, liowever, that the

Word of grace

that the

church

Lord had

gi*

ven her, and that (he profefied

her faith with
fuch formality as the meafure of revelation fhe
was favoured with, and the circumftances of her
Abel adhered to the
lot rendered neceifary*
truth of the promife concerning the feed of the
w^oman ; and gave fuch explicit tefti monies
fuch open affurances of that adherence in oppofition to the unbelief, pride, envy and hypocri*
fy of Cain, that Cain was filled with rage, and
The teftimony of the church
killed his brother.
it
what
is
now, and what it always
was then
will be, a torment to the feed of the ferpent*
But what allurances did Abel give Cain of his
read of one onadherence to the promife ?
that
v»as
fuch as may be deemed equily ; but
valent to all the formalities of Public Covenanting in the more advanced (late of ecclefiaftical
and of civil fcciety ; Abel brought cf 1 he firj} lings

Wc

cfhis floek

had

and of the fat thereof : And the Lord
Abel and to his offering.
Thus

refpecl unto

that faithful martyr teftified his adherence to the

As for v.ritings, oaths and fubfcriptions,
they could as little have beeu underrfood, before
theie or other legal fecurities were in ufe, as a
Inaguage which never had been heard.

truth.

We

have a defcriptive hint concerning the
church at the birth of Enos upwards
of one hundred years aft^ the death of Abel.
'Jhen^ it is faid, began men to call on the name of
Some, indeed, have jcndercd the
the Lord.
fl'te of the

0/ Public Covenanting,

ioi

Then began men io curfe the name of the
But this interpretation is far from being
fo natural, fince the name of the Lord had beea
profaned by Cain and his impious pofterity long

text,

Lord,

before

:

On

fame pailage,
fes for the

the. contrary, the ticcount

of Seth and Enos,

who

in

the

as witnef-

truth, v/ere in oppofition to the

inites, leads us naturally to confider the

Ca-

expref-

fion as having a refpecl to the worfliip of

God.

remarkable asra of
reformation in the church. Probably feveral families then agreed to call on the Lord ; or to
call themfelves by a name that fcrved to denote
their holy profeflion, and to didinguifli them
from the profane race of Cain fuch a name
we have in Gen. vi, 2. where the defcendents
of Seih, who then made up the vifible church,
The latter explicaare called, Ihe fons of God.
tion is from the marginal reading of our tranllation, Then began ?nen io call themfelves by ihs
name of the Lord,

So

that this text points out a

:

remarkably gracious reve]a^ion that Nowas favoured with immediately after the
flood, was fuch as could not fuitably be received
without explicit engagements to be the Lord's.
Then it was that the Lord firfl gave the name

The

nli

Covenant to the declnration of his faving grace
and kindnefs toward fmners of mankind; a
name indeed full of confolation, fwcetly intimalove and faithfultinjs: the Lord's condefccnfion,
This covenant conHfts of abfolutely free
refs.
promifes; it is not fufpended on any conditions
whatever to be performed by us ; the gradual
accompliniment and the final refult ot this co-

venant are no kfs than the revelation of it, from
the fovereien authority, grace and faithfulnefs
of God. Hence we mud beware of fuppofing
that God's covenant, like men's covenants with
one another^ owes its eifeQ: to the compliance
If
of' the parties to whom it is propofed.

M
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the faith of God's cle6t is neceflary in order to
our enjoying of the benefits of the new cove*

nant ; the reafon is, that faith is among the
of thefe benefits according to the order

which divine wisdom

fees

fit

to

firft

in

communicate

them for that noble grace is no lefs made over
and fecured to us in the promifes of the cove-,

nant than the benefits which follow it. On this
OGcafion, the Lord appointed his bow in the cloud
It feems to be
to be a fign of his covenant.
partly on account of this appointment that the
Lord here calls his gracious conftitution a covenant : for every covenant among men is accompanied with fome fign, memorial, feal or pledge.
The Lord's promife would naturally be confidered as a covenant, when a vifiblc fign was an-

nexed
as

if

to

the

it.

^hu

Lord had

is

of the covenant i
furely as you be-

the token

faid.

As

hold the rainbow, fo furely will
promife 1 have made.

I

fulfil

every

It is true, that temporal benefits only are
here exprefly mentioned 5 and the rainbow is
But it was the
the fign of a temporal benefit.
of
Old
nature
the
general
Teftament difpen fattmake
of
ufe
earthly
things for fhadowing
en to
heavenly
and
fpiritual
things, Heb. x. i.
forth
his
Lord,
in
providential
bounty, grants
As the

man

brute creatures,
deluge, the aviciifitude
of
the
greeable
feafons, of day and
night ; fo in his kindnefs toward us through Jefus Chrift, he gives us all the faving benefits of
the new covenant. All mankind partake of
thefe outward favours; but it is the peculiar
happinefs of thofe who by faith fet to their feal
ishat God's covenant is true, that they confider
thele temporal benefits as promifed blefTings of
God's covenant, asihadows and tokens of fomething better, and in a word, as certainly conxiefted (we mean as they have plac^ in the coto

freely the ufe of the

fecurity againft the return of the

0/ Public Covenanting
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venant of grace, not as they are difpenfed in
common Providence) with all the bleflings of
grace and glory. Ifai. liv. 9, 10. may be re,
garded as the very bed comment on the Lord's
covenant with Noah For this is as the waters
of Noah unto n.e : for as I have fworn^ that the
waters of Noah fhould no more go over the earth ;
fo have J [worn that I would not be wroth with
^he mountains Jh all depart^
thee^ nor rebuke thee,
and the hills fh all be removed \ but my kindnefs
Jhall not depart from thee^ neither fh all the covenant
of my peace be removed^ faith the Lord that hath
This way of confidering the
viercy on theeworks of creation and providence renders the
Chriftian's contemplation of them both delightful and improving, ferving to exercife faith as
well as the natural underftanding.
:

This everlafting covenant (that covenant the
only proper condition of which is the blood of
Chrift, Heb. xiii. 20.) is, indeed, faid lo be between God and every living creature ofatlfle/h that
is

upon the earth,

Thefe univerfal expreflions

are ufed to fignify, that

all

the

creatures,

rati^

onal and irrational, are included in the covenant
with rerpe6l to their fubferviency to the great fpiritual defigns of it: though many of them, confidered in any other refpecl, may properly be faid
to have neither lot nor part in that
There feems to be likewife a reference
extent of the gofpel difpenfation, which
become greater and greater till it (hould
as far as the goodnefs

rain and fruiifid feafons^

food and gladnefs.
it

to

the

was to
extend

of Providence in giving
fi^^^^^ men^s hearts with

In this refpedifaiah fays (xL

5.) The glory of the Lordfhall be revealed,
fiefhfhall fee

matter.

and all

together.

The way in which Noah entered into this
covenant was the fame as that in which we enter
into the covenant of grace ftill ; it was by faith
Had it not been for
in the facrifice of Chrift.
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Lord would never have faid to
Noah, (what he now fays, indeed, to every fin-

tbat facrifice, the

ner that hears the gofpel) / ivUl make

zuiih

you

That Noah excrcifed
faith in the facrifice of Chrift appears from his
burnt offerings ; in confequence of which it is
faid, the Lord fmelkd a fix: eet favour^ ox a favour
In what? in Moan's burnt offerings?
cfrejl.
Rather in the facrifice of Chrift typified by thefe
burnt offerings, Ephef. v. 2. He gave himfelf for
us an offering and a facrifiu of a fweet fmelling fa-

an

everla/iing covenant.

Smelling, in this rannner, a favour of
Lord revealed himfelf as eftabliiliing
his covenant with Noah, and with his feed after
vour.

reft, the

him.

Along

with fo gracious a revelation of the

everlajling covenant f , the Lord gave Noah a variety of precepts 5 precepts which feem to be fta-

ted in direct oppofition to the rapine, violence
and impurity which prevailed among mankind
When God's law has been
before the flood.

remarkably tranfgreffed in any particular manner, he would have our obedience to his law
confpicuous in oppofition chiefly, to that manner

of tranfgrefling

Though
uy

the

it.

Holy Ghoft has not given us away in which the

particular account of the

members of Noah's family expreffed their
adherence to that revelation which the Lord had
given them ; yet as this "revelation plainly called
for a fuitable profeffion of their faith and obedience, fo we have no reafon to doubt tha Noah

feveral

who was

^jujl man and perfe6l in
would require them to make that

f f This

bis

generation^

profeffion with

epithet is given to the Covenant of ;?race in various other place?, as in a Sam xxiii. j. Ifa. Jv. 3. Jertm.
xxxii. 40 Heb. xiii. ao. This covenant is everlafting in opthe reprefentirg head of
pofition to the covenant of works
Avhich, the firft Adam, being in honour, continued not: but
the laft Adam the head of this covenant, continues a quickening Spirit for ever. llisTKE EVERLASTING COVENANT;
t|iCre is no oiher coTcnaai for our cterniii faivatioa.
;
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fuch formality and folemnity as might ferye to
iniprefs their minds with a juft fenfc of their obligations to the

Lord who had

fo gracioully re-

vealed himfelf in his covenant with Noah.

Of

the

Churclos
to

Profrjfwn
Mojts.

from Abraham

N

courfe of time, mankind being again
J[ greatly corrupted, the pure profeflion of the
truth, as taught by Noah, was almoft univerfal*

"S"

Hitherto the church had been fcattered here and there among mankind her mcm^
bers were conneded with one another by worfhipping the fame God, and by walking accordbut not formally as yet,
ing to the fame rule
by any other outward ties than fuch as are neceiTary in civil life, in families, or in a neighbouring fituation. But now the Lord having
determined to reflore the purity of his truths
and inftitutions, faw fit in gracious fovereignty,
to call Abraham out of Ur of the Chaldecs, in
order that he might fix his church as a vifiblc
fociety, feparated Irom the reft of the world, in
the family of that patriarch, upon the ground
of a new revelation of the covenant of grace,
a revelation clearer ftill and more particular than
ly forfaken.

:

;

that

which had been made

to

Noah.

Tfie church of God, from its beginning, was
a fociety of the fame nature as it is at this day ;
it was always made up of perfons called
out of
the world, not according to their works, but according to the fovereign purpofe and free grace
of God. The family out of which Abraham
was taken was no better, no lefs grofly idolatrous, than the refl of that degenerate world
out of vv'hich he was called, Jofli. xxiv. 2. And
Jojhua [aid unto all the people^ Thus faith the
Lord God of Ifrael^ your fathers dwelt on the other
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ftde of the food in oldtime^ even Terah the father cf
Nabar : and they jefved ether gods. Whatever
may be found in the fabulous legends of the
Jewidi writers, or among the conjedures favou-

human

rable to

pride, of our

modern advocates

Arminian

free will, the fcripture fays not a
fyllable of the virtue or integrity of Abraham

for

nay, from this paifage we arc
before his calling
led to think he was, like the reft of his father's
;

grofs idolator ; for it is plainly the
fcope of the pafTage to fliew that the jLord's
choice of the Ifraelites was not from a regard to
any deferving qualifications that he found in
Jioufe, a

them or
be his

m

their fathers

when he

called

them

people, ,but purely from
grace and fovereign good-pleafure.
peculiar

to
his

When

the Lord called Abraham out of his
and
from his kindred, he revealed to
country^
in which an infinitely nobler
covenant,
him his
made
over to him than any he
was
inheritance
revelation
of the covenant of
this
had left. In
things
remarkable
were fecured to
three
grace,
place,
His
fir
ft
the
own perfonal
In
Abraham.
God
his
As
as
Lord
when the
intereft in the
and
u
Hi
thee
thou
blefs
fhalt be a
;
Lord hys^*]
Fear not, Ahram, I am thy fhield and
hlejftng.
:

In the fecond place. It
exceeding great reward.
the {tQ.di of the woman
that
him,
tvas fecured to

who was
fliould

to

the head of the

bruife

defcend from him according

ferpent,

to the flefh

:

In thy feedfhall all the families of the earth he hlefThirdly, The fpiritual privileges of his pofed.

was pro mi fed, that in
almoft
of all others, the
his family exclufively
till the Saviour
his
church
Lord would preferve
Lord
would.give
to thofe
fliould come ; that the
flerity

were fecured

of his defcendents

:

It

among whom he

fliould pre-

Canaan,
where they were to dwell alone, and were not
I will efiahli^
io be reckoned among the natkns,
ferve

the true religion,

the

land of
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my covenant between me and

ihee^

ier thee, in their generations^ for

venant

to

;

be a

And

ter thee.

God
I

give

107
thy feed

af'*

an everlajling

cO"

and

thy feed af^
unto thee, and to thy

unto tbee^

vjill

and
to

feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a flran^
ger, all the land of Canaan for an everlajling pof^
Jejfton

;

and I

will be their God,

This covenant, like Noah's, was confirmed
by a fign or feal, Gen. xvii. 11. Te /hall circumcife the flefh of your for tfkin, and it jhall be a
token of the covenant between me and you,
Rom.
iv. II. Abraham received the fign of circumcifion
a feal of the right eoufnefs of the faith which he
had being yet uncircumcifed. This feal was of
while the Lord's grant of it
was a pledge and
affurancc of the promifed bleflings of the covenant, their participation of it was an evidence of
fiich a nature, that

to

Abraham and

his children,

and obedience ; for it was not merethe rainbow, a fign to be contemplated,
but an appointment to be obferved. This is my
covenant, which ye fh allkeep between me and you,
their faith

ly, like

and thy feed after thee : Every manchild among you,
By this nev/ circumftance
Jhall be circumcifed*
which did not attend any former revelation of
the covenant, it feems to have been the Lord's
gracious defign to teach the Ifraelites in a fenfible and (Iriking manner, that he wanted every
one of his profefling people to intermeddle in

the covenant, taking the Lord for his God in
and that they were to fet about eve;

particular

ry piece of obedience to the divine law, as they

were to obferve circumcifion, in the way of layWe have the
ing hold of God's Covenant.
fame circumftance ferving the fame ends in the
iacraments of the

new Teftament.

This covenant of promife was the great charchurch from Abraham to the coming
of ChViit. The revelations of the covenant of
grace which were afterward made to Ifaac, to
ter of the
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Jacob, to Mofes, to David and the other prophets who fpoke in the name of the Lord, had
conliantly a reference to this revehuion made to
Abraham. Hence the covenant of grace is often mentioned as the truth u'hich the Lord fpake
to Abraham and to his feed.
Hence the apoftle calls it in Gal. iii. 14. the b'effing of Mra^

ham\

in ver. 16. the promifes thai were made
Abraham and to his feed", in ver. 17. the co'venant which was confirmed by God in Cbrifi ;
and frequently is it called Ike Fromife^ by way
to

of eminence, ver. 19, 22, 29. Acts ii. 39.
In
fhort, this revelation of God's everlading cove-

nant to Abraham was the ground on which the
church of Ifrael was built ; and the tenure by
which fne held all her peculiar priveleges>

While

the

Lord was thus revealing himfclf
own God, as God almighty,

to

Abraham

or

alfufficient to

him,

at the

as his

a courfe of

in

Walk

fupply his needj", he enjoined

fame time, to exprefs

before me^

his

new obedience. Gen.
and

be thou per fed.

gratitude
xvii.

"Lhe

i*

Lord

the heart, reprelents what Abraham
ought, as what Abraham would be enabled, t«>
do with refpecl to the inftruciion of his family.

who knows

Gen. xviii. 19. For I know hi?n, that he will
command his children and his hombold after him,
and they fhall keep the way of the Lord to do jitf
tice and judgment ; that the Lord may bring u^
ton Abraham that which he hath fpokcn of hini^
As to Abraham's profefTion of faith in this
revelation of the everlafting covenant, and
his obedience to thefe precepts, we have,

of
at

In Gen. xii. 8.
lead, feveral inftrndive hints.
built
that
he
an
altar
to the Lord beit is faid,

tween Bethel and Ai^ and called upon the 72a?ne of
the Lordy openly profeffing, no doubt \, that he
-^

nniverfally allowed, fays Dr. Owen in Theo!og, lib.
under the general defcriptioo o' cslling on the
ot the Lord, the whole of his external worlhip, not ex»

It is

4, cap* I. that

name

cepiiog even facriliccs,

is

cooprehcodcd.
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word

\vas not afliamcd of his confidence in the

ot the Lord.

of

Abraham's vefy folemn addrefs to the king
Sodom concerning the divifion of the fpoils

they had taken, undoubtedly contained in it a
declaration of his adherence to the Lord as his
own God in virtue of the everlafting covenant.
Gen. xiv. 22* And Abram [aid to the king of So'

have lift up mine hand unto the Lord^ the
mo fl high God^ the poffeffof of heaven and earthy
thai I will not take from thee a thready even to a
Two things are obvious^ and feem
Jhoe-latchet>
to be intended by the Holy Ghoft in recording
doriu I

this declaration

of Abraham.

One

is,

patriarch defcibes the divine Being to

that the

whom

he

fwore, in the fame terms as Melchizedec had ufe
in blcfling him ; Bleffed be Abram of the mofi high
God^ poffeffor of heaven and earth* Tlie fame
terms repeated in the fame paflage^ lead us io

think that Mclchifedec and Abram had the fame
objed in view. But it was undoubtedly the
God who made the covenant with Abram, God
in Chrift, in

whofe name that memorable

blef-

The

fing was pronounced.

other thing is, that
this oath appears to have been of the nature of
It was not to the king of Sodom that
a vow.
Abram lifted up his hand, but to the Lord: A*
bram, in order to fhew that what he had doiic
in his late atchievement againft the kings, did
not proceed from any feUifh or interefted views*
but from a fingle regard to the glory of his God^
had pledged himfclf to the Lordj that he would
not touch the fpoils.
The king of Sodom was
fo far from being the party to whom the oath
was made, that it is not faid, he was fo much
as a witneis of it.

We

have a very plain and explicit profeffion
of Abraham^s faith in his inftru^tions to the elded fervant of his houfliold with refped to the
affair

of taking a wife to

N

bis fon

Ifaac

:

^e
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Lord God of heaven who took me from my father'*
houfe^ and from the land of my kindred^ and who
(poke iinio me^ and who fware unto f?ie, faying.
Unto thy feed will I give this land, he /hall fend
his angel before thee,
1 his declaration plainly
implies that he gloried in his covenant-relation
to the Lord, as a fatisfying fecurity for all the

bleffings of grace

We

may

and providence

|.

memorials
behind them wherever
they journeyed, memorials of the Lord's kindnefs to them, and of their obligations to him ;
confider

which the patriarchs

as fo

many

the

fi^^ns

or

'

left,

profellions

or teftimonies of their

and obedience. Of this kind were thefe ;
the grove that Abraham planted in Beerflieba,
and the altar that he built in the land of Moriah ; the pillar that Jacob erected at Bethel ;
the name Peniel which he gave to one place,
and Mahanaim the name which he gave to anoIn thefe times of fimplici'y, (tones were
ther.
fet up, altars and heaps were made, trees were
planted, names were given to places, in order
faith

to perpetuate the

or events

:

thefe

memory
were the

of particular actions
firft public records ;

thefe the hiftories of the patriarchal age.
f To the febove obfervations concerning Abraham, v/e may
add, that it is not a fingular opinion lo coiUider that patriarch
Mr. Pembie may be admitted as an unexas a covenanter.
"After
ceptionable fample of our old ProteUant diviues
•* that men," fays that judicious writer in his treatife of Juffification, ** had now almoil forgot God's promifc and their
** own duty, and idolatry had crept ino thefe families wherein
had continued, God calis
«' by fucceilion the chufch of GoJ
** forth Abraham from amongft his idolatrous kindred,
and
** with hith renews »hHt former promife in form of a league
•'and covenant, confirmed by word and folemn ceremonles*•
God on one fide, promifing to be the God of Abraham and
"of his feed ; Abraham, for his part, believing the promife,
**
and accepting the condition of obedience," or coming under
engagements, *' to walk before God in uprightnefs." The
word Condition is ufed here and by many writers, not in a
proper fenfc, but only to fignify th^ indifpcr.fibls necelHty of
obedisDce accoiding to the oider of the new covscaat..
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revelation of the covenant of promife,

which the Lord made to Abraham, was afterward renewed to Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 24. and to
Each of
Jacob, Gen. xxviii." 12, 13, 14, 15.
thefe new revelations had an exprefs reference
to former revelations, particularly to Abraham's
covenant.

It was immediately after a new revelation of
the covenant of grace that Jacob made his re-

markable vow
fince

way

God

that I go,

raiment

to

Jacob vowed a vovj^ f^ji^gt
nie^ and will keep me in this
and will give me bread to eat, and
:

will be with

I ftmll come again to my
and fince the Lord zvill
therefore^ this jlone which I have fet

put

on', fince

father'' s houfe in peace ;

be

my God :

up for a pillar fh all be God^s houfe: and of all which
thou jhalt give me, I will fur ely give the tenth unto
Here we have a profelfion of faith in the
thee.
Lord's promife, and grounded on the promife,
a refolution of doing fomething to evidence his
grateful fenfe of the divine grace and mercy ;
and both thefe. under the folemn form of a vow.
This example is very inftrudive : it flicws us,
that in vowing to the Lord, it is not enough
that we come under a general obligation to believe the Lord's revelation of the new covenant,
and to perfevere in a courfe of new obedience ;
we fliould likewife come under fuch particular
obligations according to circumftances, as may
evidence the fmcerity of our general profeilion
to follow the Lord.
Jacob here fpecifies feveral
things
as firfl, his confidence in the favour of
Providence with regard to the fuccefs of his
journey: Secondly, his confecration of the (tone
he had fet up for a pillar, to be God's houfe :
Thirdly, his promife to give the Lord the tenth
of all he fliould pofiefs.
;

Jacob

fliewed his zeal for the pure profefTion

of the true religion in the

N

z

exhortation he deli-

:
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vered to his family, when he was- about to go
up to Bethel : Then Jacob [aid unto his houjholdy
and to all that were with him^ Put away the
Jf range gods that are among yoUy and be clean,
and change your garments. And let us arife^ and
go up to Bethel ; and I will make there an altar
unto God, who an/were d me in the day of my diftrefs^ and was with me in the way that I went.
In this exhortation, the godly patriarch's
aim, is evidently to prevail on his family to
cleave more refolutely to the Lord, to his wor^
fhip and fervice, and to avow fuch adherence
more exphcitly, than they had ever done be-*
fore.

The

fuccefs that attended Jacob's cxhorta,

tion was remarkable

They gave unto Jacob all
:
Gods which were in their hand, and
in their ears
all their ear-rings which were
iind Jacob hid them under the oak which was by

the Jlrange

Shecbem. What the members of Jacob's family
did on this occafion, gave an evidence of their
difpofition to follow the Lord ; an evidence
which, confidering their circumftances, was e-»
qually fatisfying as oaths and formal declaration!

would be,

The

in other circumftances.

Jacob pronounced upon
outward
lot, but how the true religion ihould he preferved among them, till the coming of Shiloh, may
be confidered as belonging to the church's profeflion in that age, and would, no doubt, be
accordingly held fad by every true church*
member.
The ie/iimony of Jefus is the fpirit
Prophecy, indeed, feemed to chaof prophecy*
raderife the Old Teftament difpenfation ; as the
fulfilment of prophecy charaderifes the new.
bleflings that

his children,

To

foretelling not only their

the examples

we have

given in this periHe was probably
contemporary with Ifaac and Jacob : it is almoft
od,

we may add

that of Job.
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certain, that he lived before the written law,
and before the Lord's limitation of his vifible

church to the people of Ifrael, fince in the
whole book of Job, there is not a fingle reference or allufion either to that law or to that
peculiar people.
It is clear, that this eminent
perfon was far from thinking it improper to
bind himfelf by folemn oath to the performance
of particular duties.- He does fo, or narrates that
he had done fo, as a teflimony to his friends
of his integrity, and as a mean of confirming
himfelf in the ways of wifdom, chap, xxvii.
2, 3, 4. As God livethy who hath laken away
my judgment^ and the Almighty who hath vexed
my fold ; all the while my breath is in me, and fh^
fpirit is in my noflriU ; 7ny lips fkall not [peak
nor my tongue utter deceit.
Chap.
made a covenant with mme eyes ; why
thenfhould I think upon a maid f
w'lckednefs^

XXX.

Of
to

I.

/

the
the

Revelation

'which

the

Lord gave

Church by Mofes,

THE

church's profeflion was placed in a flill
by the miniflry of Mofes. Of
a fudden flie was raifed from the lowed and bafed condition of Egyptian llavery to a degree of
beauty and glory (lie had never attained before.
So wonderful was the divine interpofition by
which the children of Ifrael were brought out
of the houfe of bondage, and their church-ftutc
rendered more confpicuous, that it is often
mentioned as one of the moil glorious manifeftations of JeH0VAH*s arm, and may well be
confidered as a proper emblem of the Lord's
kindnefs in bringing us out of a (late of nature
into a date of gracct
fairer light

li4
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The Lord

declares that

it

Iir.

was upon the foot-

ing of the covenant of grace, as it had been revealed to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob,
that he did fuch wonderful things for his people, Exodus ii. 24. God heard their groaning,
and God renwnbered his covenant with Abraham^
And iii. 16. Say
ivith Ifaac^ and with Jacob,
unto the elders of Ifrael^ (this is the divine cornmillion to Mofes) ^he Lord God of your fathers^
the God of Abraham^ of Ifaac^ and of Jacob apHence it is apparent, that the
peared unto me.

legation of Mofes was indeed, an adminiilration
of the covenant of grace.

It is true, this legation is often called The
giving of the law ^ John i. 17. Gal. iii. 17. and
The reafon of this is, neither that
iv.
24.
there were no precepts delivered to the church
before Mofes, nor yet that the proinifes of the
new covenant were ncglefted by Mo^es : for it
is evident, that in the patriarchal
age, the
church was inftructed in the law of God as the
rule of duty ; and we meet with many great and
precious promifes, many abdracls of the everlafting covenant, in the writings of Mofes
But
the true reafon is, that the exhibition of the
:

law ferves to characlcrifc the Mofaic revelation,
being the larger and more confpicuous part of
it :
nay, fo much did the law prevail in the
outward form or appearance of this difpenfation,
that the whole covenant of promife was delineated in a fyftem of ceremonial inflitutions, and
the figures and Ihadows of good things to come
were enjoined on the Ifraelitcs as rules of pracThus God's revelation of the new covetice.
nant to Abraham is called The giving of the pro^
inife ; not that there were no promifes given to
the church before Abraham ; or that the divine
revelation to

Abraham

without any precepts

;

ccnfifted of promifes only

but becaufe the promife

hj
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was more largely and more clearly revealed to
him than it ever had been before.

How

Law

the

give?: hy

Mofes

is

to be con-

fidered.

THE

Lord's revelation of^he law by the
hand of Mofes is, in fcripture, plainly re-

prefented to us in thefe two lights.
^. It was a revelation of the law as a covenant
of works, or a condition of life, demonflrativc
of the majt^ily, authority and holinefs of the

mod

Hence the apoftle fays, tJoe
high God.
ccvenant from the mount Sinai gendereih to hoU'
H^nce the tremenduous circumflances
dage.
attended
the promulgation of the law,
that
16,
This was
xix.
20. and xx. 18.
Exod.
defign
uielefs
pomp
the
of
it
was to
not an
;
convince the Ifraelites of their abfolute need of
the promifc, and of a mediator between God
and them. From the day that the Lord had
fent Mofes to the children of Ifrael, he had (till
been dealing with them upon the ground of his
gracious promife to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to
Jacob, and he wanted the Ifraelites to deal with
him upon the fame ground. At the beginning,
indeed, of this tranfa^^ion, forgetful of the
plague of their own hearts, and much under the
dominion of legal pride, they feemed prefumptuoufly ready, without regarding fche promife,
to deal with God as a lawgiver only, engaging

—

to

obey

And

all

his

commands, Exod.

xix.

7,

8,

Mofes dvne and calUd for the elders of the -pe^*

and laid before their faces all thtfe ivord:
which the Lord commanded him. And all the
fcofle anfwered togeihery and faid^ All that the
/'/f,
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Lord hath fpoken we will do. But the Lord ha^
ving given them an awful and magnificent dilplay of his glorious majefly and holinefs, they
or fuch at lead, as were brought to fall in with
the gracious defign of that amazing tranfacnon,
found themfelves under a necefnty of fleeing to
the free promife in which their fathers hoped,
and to a mediator between God and them ; for,
fays the apoflle, Heb. xii. 19. When they heard
the voice of words^ they inireated that the word
Jhoidd not be fpoken ic them any more : they faw,
that it was impofTiblc for them to deal with God
immediately as a lawgiver hence they inireated Mofes to interpole between God and them,
Exod. XX. 19. And they /aid unto Mcfesy Speak
thou with us and we will hear : But let not God
The Lord, indeed,
/peak with us left we die.
commanded the Ilraelites to receive the law
but by no means as a covenant of works, or a
condition of life 5 for to receive it in that view
would have been to adl as if the promife made
Abraham had been annulled and invain
to
while by fuch receiving of the law is meant the
confidering of our pcrfonal obedience to it as
a condition the performance of which is neceffary to enfure the enjoyment of bleiTmgs from the
Lord but if the Ifraelites had confidered their
obedience to the law in this light, they would,
on the matter, have denied, that the promife
:

:

made

to

Abraham was

thcfe blefhngs

;

or,

in

a fufficient fccurity

for

other words, they would

have held the promife to be difannulled. The
truth is, the Lord gave them a revelation of
himfelf, according to the covenant of works, as
that, like the cherubim and
a confuming fire
flaming fword that turned every way, it might
be a mean of dilTuading them from every attempt to feek falvation in the way of that covenant.
The law, then, was fo far from difannuUing the promife that had been made to A;

0/"
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436 yeafs before, that it \^as given
manner as to be Jt powerful inckement

117
fuch

braharrt

in

a

to the

unchangeable promife. The thunand darknef*
and tempeft, and all the difplay that was given on
this occafion, of Jehovah as glorious in hoiinefs,
and of terrible niajefly, might have ferved to fiiew
the Ifraelircs, that though they were now to receive a more complete fyftem of laws "^ than their
fathers pofTcfled, yet they were to put as little trult
in their own obedience for their juftification and
acceptance with God, as their fathers did ; and that
they, like their fathers, were ftill to have aceefs
to the Lord and to receive every bleffing at his
liard, on the fingle ground of his mercitul, free
and abfolute promife.
faith

of that

ders,

tlie

lightenings, the blacknefs

2. It was a revelation of the rule according to
which the Ifraelites were to walk, and by which
they were to evidence themfclves to be the Lord's

peculiar people.

I'he difplay of the divine majef-

and .luthority, which was intended to drive them
from the law as a covenant of works, or as it was
inconfiltent with the promife made to Abraham^
ferved at the fame time, to bind them to an uni*
verfal obedience to the law as a rule of life, agreeable to tliat free and gracious promife ; a promife
which every believing Ifraelite regarded as a fuf*
ficient fecurity not only for his pardon and acceptance with God, but likewife for whatever w^S
necelTury to the acceptable performance of duty.
Wliile the believing Ifraelite faw the rule of his
conduft in the law, he faw his own conformity to
tiiat rule, (more orlcfs clearly indeed, according
to, the meafure of his faith) abundantly fecured in
the promife
and that conformity to the rule ftill
proved, in the ifuie, to be (leady or wavering, acty

;

• Vain man ?s prone to ihirk that he reeds no ir.ore to qualify
for the performance ofdiify than fo b^ informed of it ; tho'
that information has frequently no Other tfFsif) iban t^ainiuteand
""^
iuflanie his corrupiions,

him

o
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cording to his faith in the promife : bccaufc faith
the appointed way in which we experience the
benefit of the promife.
is

Of the

Nature of the various Precepts given by

Mofes,

VARIOUS

laws had formerly been given

to

Adam, to Noah, to Abraham, and had been
handed down by oral tradition from generation to
generation. But now the Lord's will as to the
manner of worfhipping and ferving him, being
revealed anew, that it might be no more fubjeS
to the uncertainty of oral tradition, was commitright

So ample was this written word,
ted to writing.
including all the revelations of the covenant of
grace which the Lord had given to the patriarchs,
church had no need of any new inflituof any new do£lrine, till Shiloh came,
the great prophet whom the Lord was to raife up
like unto MofesOf the laws given by Mofes to the children of
Ifrael, fome regarded only the relation between
God and them as individuals ; while others, befides that, regarded likewife their relation to one
another in fociety. Their relation to one another
1 he firfl: was pecuin fociety was of two kinds.
liar to themfelves, as the church of the living God,
feparated from the reft of the world to preferve the
pure profeflion of religion. The laws, regulating
the con dud: of the Ifraelites in this relation, were
that the

tion, or

with refpe^t to the public worfhip, the
and the government of the church.
Some of thefe being fhadows of good things to
come, and a kind of emblematical predi(5Vions of
all

thofe

difcipline

the

Lord

Chrift,

were

aboliflied

upon the

fulfil-
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ment of them in him : Others are of perpetual
obligation, the grounds and the ends of them being perpetual.
The former are called ceremonial laws, the latter

moral.

The fecond
was common

kind of relation to one another,
to the Ifraelites with the reft of
mankind, that of civil fociety. The laws regulating the condud of the Ifraelites in this relation,
are ufually called The Judicial laws»
Some of
thefe had fuch refped to the peculiar circumftanccs of the Ifraelitifh commonwealth, that they
can hardly be applied with propriety, in the governmenti of any other ftate
Such are the laws
with refpedt to the divifion of the lands, with re:

the fuccefTion to inheritances, and various

fpedl: to

But fome of them, plainly founded on

Others.

the principles of equity, are of univerfal obligation in civil fociety : fuch are the laws of retaliation

judging between man and man, of punifliing
murder with death, of offering peace on reaibnable terms before we make war on any nation.
The fpirit of fome of their laws is binding upon oin

though not the form. Thus it is
not necell'ary, that every country fhould have ten
cities of refuge ; but it is neceffary, that the cri*
minal laws of every country Ihould diftinguifh be
tween man-flaughter and murder.
ther nations,

As

all

the laws of Mofes, fo in particular thefe

were delivered to Ifrael not
immediately confidered as a civil fociety, but to Ifrael confidered as the church of the living 3.nd true
political

God.
will of

inftitutions

The whole of that revelation of the Lord\
which thefe political inftitutions are a part,

was given to the church, to that people to whom
the Lord fays, (what he could never be confidered
as faying to any people viewed merely as a ci*
vil fociety) / am the Lord thy God.
It is to the
church alone that the Lord reveals himfelf in fa
The truth is, thefe political
gracious a manner.

O

2
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no
inftitutions

fhew how the Ifraelites, qx
under the IMpraic difpenlation,

were

to

church- members
vrere to behave

mon

III,

in

'

civil lociety,

a fituatioo com-,

them with the reft of mankind and \q
fhev^ what conftitution and order in their commonwealth would be fuhfervient to' the good of the
to

;

church, and to the fanclification of church-nieinT
bers, affuring

them

at the fame time, that his par*
would be always prefent to them,
and would often work miracles to promote that

ticular providence

fubferviencv.

0/

the

Jcwifh

State.

THE

children of Ifrael reading in the land of
Egypt, were members of the Egyptian
They were not called, in that fituation, to
{late.
attempt altering the conftitution and laws of the
their duty was
date, in order to ferve the church
only to abftain from every thing inconfiftent with
the chara6ler of church-members, while they
"were to make confcience of obedience to the lawful commands of Pharaoh and fubordinate rulers.
But when the Lord brought them out of the houfs
of bondage, and formed them into an independent
:

ftate,

it is

reslonable to expecl that the conftituti-

on and laws of that ftatc would be fubordinated
the good of the church.

The

laws of the Jewifti ftate afford,

an example for our

in

this

to

re-

ever it
falU to the Ihare of church-members to frame the
laws of a ftate, they undoubtedly ought fo ro frame
thefe laws as to promote, in every reafonable and
peaceable way, the true intereft, that is, the purity of the church.
Such legiflators would be worfpect,

kers together with God,

imitation,

who manager

if

the whol^
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kingdom of providence in fybfcrviency tq the chur*
dV$ good.
This fuhferviency, being injoined by their laws,
appeared afterward in the following circumftances :
in the fubjects of the commonwealth being, for
the mod part, church members, defcendents of Jain the name of Ifrael being common to the
cob
;

church and the commonwealth ; in the active part;
that their civil magift rates took in the reformatioft
of the church.

But

notwithflanding this fuhferviency,

we

are

by no means to confider the Jewiih Rate as partakbut rather as one
ing of the nature of the church
kingdoms
our Lord plainly
of
as
this
world,
the
of
intimated when he faid. My kingdom is not of this
worlds in anfwer to the accufation^ that he had
pretended to be king of the Jews, John xviii. 35,
Chrifl: came to change the difpenfation of the
/36.
church, but by no. means, (as the carnal Jews
might imagine in their fond expcdations of a Meffiah attended with worldly pomp and grandeur)
to change the forms of civil government.
;

church-members to whom the politiof Mofes were immediately delivered, belonged to the Jewifh commonwealth, fo we
need not wonder to find thefe inflitutions peculiarly fuited to the fituation of that commonwealth.
But as they are an important part of that revelation which the Lord has given not to tlie Jews only, but to his whole church fcattered over the f.icej
of the ear'ih, and which by means of the church is
exhibited to all mankind, they are binding by divine autliority upon every ff ate, fo far as they arc

As

all

the

cal inftitutions

fuitabie to

its conffitution ; fo far as they rife neout of the general principles of equity ; lb
far as they may be requifite to fecure that which
ought to be the great and important end of all the
reilraint>s that men fuffer from laws and forms of
government, the enjoyment of the fwe^ts of liberr

ceifarily
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m.

ty ; and, I dare not forbear adding, fo far as they
are fubfervient to the good of the church, according to the difpcnfation of grace and of providence,

whatever

it

may

be, that ihe

is

under.

To

fuppofe that the Lord was to the Hebrew
inftead of a vifible chief magiflrate, feems to be at variance with fa6l : for after Mofes, by the advice of Jethro, had fettled the
mode of civil government among the Ifraelites,

commonwealth

they never were without magiflrates both fupreme
and fubordinate. It is remarkable that the counfcl of Jethro, upon which the civil conftitution of
Ifrael v^^as formed, was not communicated as an
immediate revelation from God, but as the native
didates of that common fcnfe of juftice and of order which is the foundation of all the civil government in the world.

It
deon

men

is][truc,

when

to take

upon him the government of their

flate, offering to

he generoufly

the

make

it

of Ifrael defired Gi-

hereditary in his family,

refufed the offer, faying, The

Jhall rule over you, ]udg,

Lord

Intimating
22, 23.
that they were to be ruled, not by the will of one
viii.

man, but by the laws which they had received
from God himfelf ; nor was their government to
be adminiffered by one man, but in the manner
of a republic, by their judges and elders, with the
Confidered as a church, the
and Gideon would not
;
have them acknowledge any other monarch. In
like manner, when the Ifraelites defired a king in
the days of Samuel, the Lord faid to the prophet.
They have not rejected thee ; but they have rejected
They may be
me^ that IJhoidd not reign over them.
faid to have rejeded the Lord that he ffiould not
reign over them, if, having loft fight of the fpiritual glory and beauty of the Lord's kingly authority over them as his church, they ceafed to delight in it, aff"ecling rather the worldly grandeur of the nations around them, that were governconfent of the people.

Lord ruled over them

0/'
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ed by kings. They may be faid to have rejeded
the Lord on this occafion, if they negleded to acknowledge him, or to alk counfel of him in taking
fo important a ftep as that of changing the mode of
their civil government.
In this refped, the Lord
fays, fpeaking of this very matter, Hofea viii, 6.
^hey have fst up kings^ hut not by me : they have

made princes^ and J knew

it

not.

They may be

faid

to have rejected the Lord's kingly authority over

them, if they were either wanting in the refpefh
that was due to Samuel as a civil judge, or deaf
to the meflages that he brought them from the
Lord as a prophet. Something of this kind feems
to be implied in the Lord's faying that they had not
rejected

We

Samuel only.

may

take notice of a faO: which flrongly
Hebrew (late as to its intrinfic nature, whatever extraordinary circumftances attended the adminiftration of it, was a mere worldly fociety formed and conducted upon the maxims of
human policy. The fad is, that the reafons the
elders of Ifrael gave to Samuel for the refolution
they had taken of fetting up the monarchical form
of government, were no immediate revelations from
heaven, but confiderations of ordinary prudence.
Samuel viii. 5. They faid unto him^ Be-I
implies that the

—

hold^ thou art oldy

now make

and thy

a king

fons ivalk not in thy

ways

:

Confidering that the queftion here, was not merely concerning a (tep in the public adminiftration, but it
was concerning a change in the internal conftitution of the government confidering that the elders
reprefenting the children of Ifrael, being gathered together, exercifed a right of deliberating, and
making a refolution on that queftion ; confidering, in fine, that the Ifraelites do not feem to have
been wrong in taking upon them to exercife fuch
a right, as it is reafonable to think the Lord allowed it in granting their defire ) though he blamed
us

like all the nations^

:

124
them
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for their motives or their manner of ex-ercif.
ing that right ; for thefe reafons, we are hd by
this example, to regard the Hebrew commonwealth as of the fame internal nature, proceeding

upon the fame

pohtical

principles, as other civil

focieties.

We

need not be furprized, that in the hiflory
of the Ifraelites, we have a train of fuch extraordinary interpofitions of Providence in the condiicl
of their civil affairs, as we have no example of in
any authentic hiftorie^ of other nations. They
had a circumftance in their cafe which never was
in the cafe of any nation fmce the refurrecfion of
Chrift, and never will be till his fecond coming ;
the members of the Jewifh comn.onwealth, from

Mofes to the coming of Chrift, made \\p very near]y the whole vifible church of God upon earth.
The prefervation of the true religion was the great
end for which this commonwealth vi'as ereded.
that ought to be one principal end of the
eredion of every commonwealth wherever the true
religion is known, yet fmce the Jewifh commonwealth was diftinguifhed, in that refpecl, from all
the contemporary flates and kingdoms in the
wo: Id, we need not wonder to tind it the didin-

Though

guiihed care of providence.

Once

more,

let

us confider the civil conflitu-

one of thofe temporal benefits,
which the Lord had freely promiled to his churcS
long before that conllitution exifled, and which
he bellowed upon church-members according to
cannot reafonably fuppofe that
his word.
this circumflancc would alter tlie nature of fuch a
temporal benefit, more than the nature of a fruiitful foil ; that it v/ould turn either the one or the
tion of Ifrael as

We

or make it quite
other into a fpiritual blciling
a different thing in the land of Ifrael front what it
was in any other country. Surely a civil conllitution is a temporal benefit, whether in Judea, in
acknowledge, mdeed,
Greece, or ia Italy,
;

Wc
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that this circumftance, namely, that the civjl con*

of llrael was a promifed bleiling of the
covenant which the Lord made with Abraham,
had two remarkable effects.
The firfl is, frequent interpofitions of Heaven for the defence
ftitution

or the improvement of that conftitution

as

;

in

the Lord's defignation of fome of their kings, in

of their enemies, in the counfel that

^his deftru<5lion

he gave them with refpecl to perplexed and intricate cafes.
But indeed the care of that fpecial
providence that watched continually over the
church of Ifrael and over each of her members,
was no lefs about other temporal benefits than about their civil government. The fruitfulnefs of
their lands, for example, depended on the former
and the latter rain they were fuccefsful or otherwife in their undertakings, they were afflidled or
comforted in their outward lot, according to the
Though
regard they had to the Lord atid his law.
God's dealing with his church in this manner,
feems to have charaderifed, in fome meafure, the
old Tefl ament difpenfation ; yet it was not pecu'

:

difpenfation

liar to that

things of this

Teftament

:

life,

is

:

good

the promife of the

often repeated

in

new

the

Matt. v. 5. Blejfed are the meek^ for

they jhall inherit the earths

Eph.

vi.

2,

3.

llon>-

our thy father and thy mother^ that it may Im2 well
with ihee ; and that thou maye/l five long on the
earth,

come;

1

Cor.

iii.

all are yours,

22. Things prefent or things ta
1

Tim.

iv

8

Godlinefs

is

pro~

having the promife of the life
that now is ^ and of that which is to come, i Pet. iii.
I o.
He that will live long, and fee good days, let
him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that

Jit able to all things ^

they fpeak no guile.

Though we

are

by no means

Lord's love or hatred by any thing
that is feen ; yet we have reafon from fcripture andexperience to alfert that the Lordi as well under*
the new as under the old Teftament, takes occafion, in the courfe of his adorable providence, tp
to judge of

tlie

P
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HL

lliew his plcafure in his people's aims at obedience,
and his anger for prefumptuous breaches oi his

law,

Amos

families

of.

iii.

2.

7 gu

the earth

;

have I knoion of all

only

therefore I

ivill pun'tjh

the

you for

your iniquities,
Cor. xi. 30. For this caufe (tor
i
partaking of the Lord's fupper unworthily) many
are lueak and fickly among yoUy and manyMeep,
Not
that the Lord deals with his people according to
the rules of merit and demerit"; but he carries on
-his moral government of the world, by thus, in
fome meafure, marking the difference between
right and

wrong

his people the

by this method too, he teaches
exceeding hatefulnefs of hn, and
:

how much

they owe to Chrift their Saviour, upon
was the challifement of their peace ; he
teaches them that wifdom's ways are pleafantnefs
and peace, and leads them to pray with Jabcz,
Keep me from evil thai it may nrA grieve vie.

whom

The

frpm the civil conbeing among the temporal
benefits made over to them by promife, is. That
the church was warranted to confider it as a type
or iliadow of fomething better to come.
Thus
J^rufalem on earth typified the Jcrufaiem which
is above
and feveral perfons \yho made a figure
fecond

cffeift

arifing

flitution of the Ifraelites

:

were types of Chrift, fuch as Sam ion,
David, Solomon, Zerubbabel, and others.
But
this was a particular con fi /deration of the ftatc, iior
the ufe of the church only
which did not in the
Lead ati'ecl the intevnal nature ot the date.
For
example, David was a type of Chrifl in refped of
in the (late,

;

Yet this did fioP
his government of the Ifraelites.
hinder his government from being in itfclt of the
feme political nature as that of other kings. In a
word, whenever we fpeak of the Jewifh fiate being
typical, we ^o not fpeak of its internal nature,
but only of a certain light in which U was appointed to be cozifi4€rcd by the church for her edification.

Of
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againfi: idolators

from the charge of intolerance, it has been faid,
that the government of the Jewifh ft ate was the
peculiar, immediate government of God, and
(which no mere man may do) he enforced his
But, belaws by whatever penalties he pleafed.
fides that the notion of God's immediate government of the Jewifh flate confidered abftradlly from
the church, appears to be utterly ungrounded, this
account of the matter

very unfatisfying in other
a breach of the moral
law, being contrary to the cleared dictates of jufand therefore muft be perpetice and humanity
tually evil ; equally lb under the old as under the
new Teflament difpenlation io that it is not conceivable that the Lord would give a place to any
thing really intolerant among the laws of the jewIt (hould be likewifc obferved, that the
ifli ilate.
crime, in queftion, is no lefs than an open avowed breach of the firft commandment of the moral
law, a commandment of the fame obligation at all
times, and on all perfons ; and that the reafons
afiigned in this law for (loning the idolator, are all
of a moral nature, equally fuitable to all nations
refpefts.

Intolerance

is

is

;

:

and to

all

jlone him

ages.

Deut.

xiii.

10.

with flones that he die

away jrom

And

;

ihou jhalt

hecaufe he hath

Lord

thy God^
from the
houfe of bondage.
And all Ifraeljhall hear, andfear ^
and flmll do no more any fuch zvickednefs as is among
you.
The whole law, as was obferved before, was
given to the church of Ifrael, and therefore when
the Lord is directing her members how to behave
in the (late, he flill denominates himlclf the Lord
their God, who had done wonders of mercy for
th^m. Thus it is common in the new Teftament
to exhort and encourage perfons to the duties of
civil life from the confideration of their obligations
to God in Chrifl:.
Servants are toobev their maf-

'fought

io

thr lift thee

which brought thee

ters

the

out of the land of Egypiy

according to the

flcfti,

P

3

as thofc

who have

to
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^erve the

Lord

Chrift, Col.

III.

22, 23, 24.

iii.

Con-

fider the reafons of this law in fuch an evangelical
light,

and the force of them is not diminiflied, but
increafed under the new Teftament dif-

greatly

penfation.

Or

confider

them

to the ftate of the Ifraelites

:

as

applicable only

in this

view the im-

them is, that the good providence of God
had laid them under unfpeakable obligations ; having delivered them from flavery, formed them
into a commonwealth, and countenanced them in
therefore they were by no
all their journeys
means to allow any to feduce the members of the
commonwealth from the acknowledgment of the
Surely gratitude to Providence is etrue God.
qually due from all dates and kingdoms at all
port of

:

times.

Perhaps

it

would he better

to

deny

that

any

favoured by this
is
perfecution
It
intolerance
or
to hinder a
law.
perfon from living quietly, becaufe he is known
to entertain fome opinion different from thefe generally received in the country ; even though his
nojlrum has no tendency to difturb the peace of
But the evil condemned by this law is
fociety.
not, in general, opinions different from thefe received among the Jews ; it is idolatry, a pradice
which implies a denial of God even according to
the notions of his attributes and providence which
grofs idomen have from the light of nature.
later would deprive civil fociety of almoft all the
real intolerance or perfecution

is

A

advantages that

it

receives

from the

Farther, the criminal, in this

belief of

cafe, is

God.

defcribed

not only as havingidolatrous opinions, but as doing
all he can to propagate them,perruading thofe whom

he converfes with, not only to receive fuch opiniBefides,
ons, but to ^ut them openly in practice.
the Ifraelites were diftinguifhed, in refped of idofo that
latry, from all the nations around them
an idolator or one who faid. Let us go after other
gods, might ferve as a defcriptive name of an cne;
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my to the Ifraelitifli commonwealth. If we regard
the execution ofthis law, the only perfons we read
of being put to death for idolatry, were < guilty of
and an impartial enquiry into their
;
charader and con du6l would fhewthem to have been
equally enemies to the church and the ftate of Ifrael ; fuch were queen Athaliah and Baal's priefls.
We cannot argue from this law againft idolatry,
that there was no toleration among the Ifraelites,
more than we could argue from the penal ftatutes againft Popery before the late repeal of them,
that there was no toleration in Britain ; though
fad, that there never was an
it is an undeniable
age or country in which a greater freedom of religious opinions has been enjoyed than in Britain
fmce the glorious revolution. We do not read of
any being forced to conform to the ceremonial inStrangers were
ftitutions of the Jewifh church.
permitted to live among the Ifraelites, and they
were commanded to be kind to ftrangers ; there
is not a fyllable about compelling fuch gucfts to
conform to the religious profeffion of the Jews.
Jofhua and the princes entered into a league with
the Gibeonites, without once requiring the Gibeonites to conform to their church.
As to the penalty of cutting off, under which many of the ce-

other crimes

remonial inftitutions are enjoined, the beft interUpon the
it of church-cenfure.
whole, we cannot conceive that the Ifraelites, the
moft enlightened people then on the face of the
earth, were againft toleration, or that they did not
know that the church was a voluntary fociety, and
that perfons could never become church-members
otherwife than by free and deliberate choice.
As
it
is undoubtedly
the will of God that the kingdoms of men ihould be fubfervient to the church
of Chrift ; the toleration we mean is a toleration
confiftent with the diligent endeavours of the
ftate to difcourage errors in religion, aud to propreters underftand

mote the truths of

Chrift,

by

all

means compatible

ESS

^3^
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with the fecurity and liberty of 6very honed member of civil fociety on the one hand, and on the other with the free and independent nature of the
church as a kingdom not of this world. That perfeeution is none of tbefe means is too obvious to
need any proof;
'

Of

the Jewl/lj Church.

.-

UCH

was the commonwealth of Ifrael. Let
turn our attention on the church to
which the whole Mofaic revelation was made, to
which the Lord declared, / am the Lgrd thy God,
us

now

and the members of which, agreeably to that declaration, avouched the Lord to be their Gcd,

The

church of Chrill under the Mofaic oeconoilie was conformstble to the patt^ern
fhewn in the mount, was indeed a Ipiritual and heaThough flie v/as lefs perfed, from
venly fociety.
her carnal ordinances and h^r worldly fantluary,
than the new Teftament churchy yet ^ti^ was of
the fame fpiritual and heavenly nature. The church
had always a refped: to Chrifi alone as her head,
to his word as her only rule, and to a future (tale
of glory as her perfection. The government of
Befides a God
the church is the true Theocracy.
will have a
Zion
had,
and
Cbrift,
never
never
in
fovereign in whom her children are to be joyful,
The language of the church under
Pfal. cxlix. 2.
the fpoufe, Cauje me
difpenfation
every
is that ol:
until
day
thy
the
voice ;
braak, and the jhato hear

my,

as far as

dowsfiee azvay ; turn, my belonged, and he thou like
a roe or a ycung hart upon the mountains of Beiher,

Gentle as the government is of the church's
bead and lawgiver, he is a moil abfolute monarch ;
and it is infinitely proper that he ihould be fo, (ince
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him are hid all the treafures of wifdom a«ii
he has varied his manner of governknowledge
ing the church as his infinite wifdom hath feen fit.
He orders it fo, that his church grows to maturU
ty by degrees, and he varies his mode of adminiin

:

{tration according to the feveral flages of that
growth. The patriarchal age was the infancy of
the church ; under the Mofaic difpenfation, though

fhe

mjvls

confiderably grown, yet

ilie

was

ftiil

in

childhood under tutors and governors ; but under
new Teftament, compared to what ilie was under former difpenfations, ihc is arrived at maThe fpiritual nature of the church, and
tujrity.
the alone fovereignty of Chrift over her, though
not fo confpicuous in fome of thefe periods as in others of them, were in reality always the fame.

the

From

thefe obfervations

it

is

apparent, that the

church oflfrael was diftind from the (late. The
church was grounded upon the Lord's revelation
of the covenant of grace
the flate, upon thofe
principles of jullicc and humanity which are, in a
;

great meafure,

foundation of all the civil focleThe former was of a fpiritual, the latter of a worldly nature.
The end of
the one is licavenly, that of the other, earthly happinefs.
As church-members, the Ifraelites never
owed fubje<^ion to any as their king befides thd
Lord Chrift ; but as members of the ftate, they
owed fubjedion, in all lawful commands, to a fi>cceflion of civil magiflrates, who were fometimes
good fometimes evil, at one period profefling the
true religion, at another heathens and propagators
of abominable idolatry. The adminiitration of
ties

the:

among mankind.

the (tate was placed in the hands of kings, of jud-{
ges, or the heads of tribes ; the adminiftration of
the church in the hands of prophets, priefts, Levites

and

were

different

fcrib^«.

The

judicatories of

the ftatc

from thofe of the church, Deutcr.
xvii. 8, 9. IJ there adfe a matter too hardfor thee''
in judgment iz
thm JJ^alt thou arifey and get thee.
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which the Lord thy God Jhall choofe :
thou Jh alt come unto the priefls the Levites^ that
is,
to the ecckfiaftical judicature, and unto the
judge^ or civil magiftrate, who Jhall be in thofe
into the place

and

days and enquire ; and they Jhall /hew thee the fenMuch light is given to this paficnce ofjudgment.

fage by another in 2 Chron. xix, 8, 1 1. Moreover^ in Jerujalem did Jehojhaphat fet of the Levites
of the priejls^ and of the chief of the fathers of
for the judgment of the Lord and for controIt feems to be meant here, that the judg'uerfies.

and

Ifraely

ment of the Lord fhould belong

to

the Levites

and

but that controverfies between man
and man fhould be decided by fuch as were ofthe^
This is agreeable to the roychief of the fathers.
the priefls

;

II. And behold, Amaziah the
over you in all matters of the Lord ;
and Zebadiah the fon of Ifhjuael, the ruler of the
The mathoufe of udah for all the kings matters.
al inflru8:ions, ver.

chief priejl

is

J

of the Lord, the head of the church, may
well fignify matters of religion ; the matters of the
king, the head of the (late, may well fignify afThe regulations of the
fairs relating to civil life.
flate, as we have feen, were different from the
Among the latter was
ordinances of the church.
national covenanting *.
ters

* The foregoing

obfervations are offered on the nature of the
becaule much of Uie cavilling in
the irontroverfial writings againft the duty of Puhlic Covenanting proceeds uponftrarge mifrepicfeniarions of that church and
ofihatftate ; becaufe right views oUhete are very conducive
toward a profitable readingof the old Teftament ; and becaule of
Jate it fcems to have grown fafhionabic to rcprefent the church
and ftate of Ifrael in fuch a light as to render almoft all the apw
proved examples of both the one and the other improper for our
imitation, and confeq'Jently 10 deprive us of the benefit of a
great part of the old Teftamcnt.

church acd the

ftatc of Ifrael,

At the fame time, it muft be owned, that fuch an enquiry
does not feem ceceffary in order to eflabliih the morality ot Covenanting. An adverfary to this duty gains nothing by declaiming about the typical ftate and the mere earthly ceremonial church
of Ifrael ; unlefs he can £0 fo far as to afTert, That the one was
fo thoroughly typical, and the other fo thoroughly ceremonial,
that all they did aadall they were commanded to do was no'hing
bacmeretype and ceremony, which we have nothing to do with.
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'jmt

Of

Engagement

the

duties

to

which

the

chil-

dren of Ifrael e?ittred into at Sinai.

WE

which
hand of

have confidered the revelation

the Lord gave to llVael by the

;
a revelation that contained a repetition
of the proinife made to Abraham, together with
3 compleat fyftem of laws regulating the conduct

^Mofes

of that peculiar p,:ople both in the church and in
are now to take notice of the manthe (late.
ner in which they exprefTed their fubmillion and

We

adherence to that revelation ; which manner is
called their covenanting with the Lord, or their
avouching of him to be their God.

The

awful and rigorous manifeftation of the
covenant of works, convinced the trem«
bling Ifraelites, that it was not for them to deal

-

law

as a

God

Avith

abfolu*^ely

26, 27.

Ci5,

And ye

a

as

lawgiver, Deut. v. 24,

Behold the Lord our

faidy

God

hath Jheivcd us his glory and his greatnefs^ and ive
have heard his voice out of the midjl Cf the fire : we
he^ve feen this day that God doth tall: with man^ and
he live fh.
Now therefore w/jy /houid we die f for
this grjat fire will confume us.
If vje hear the voice
of the Lord our God any more^ then we fhall die.
For who ii tuyere of all fiefh that hath heard the voice
of the living

God fpeaking

we

out of the midfi cf the fire^

have J and li<ved
fA confellion this, that
they were utterly unable to deal with God for
themfelves, much like that of David, Enter not into udg??ient with thy fervani; for in thy fight fhall
J

as

'?

Go

thou neary added

all that the

Lord our Godjhall
Lord our

no flejh living he jujlijied.)

the people, and hear
fay

/

Cod

and fpeak

thou unto us all that the

fnall ftcak unto thee

;

a7id

O

we

will hear

and do
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In theic words, befidcs a renunnciation of the covenant of works, we may obferve, that the Ifraelites avow their intereft in God according to the
promife, ftill calHng him, in the language of faith,
that they defire a
Mediator to deal with God on their behalf; and
in the way of taking the Lord for their God, they
promife, (not indeed with that legal pride and foolifli forwardnefs which attended their former engagement, Exod. xix. 8. but with fuch mbdefty
and caution as manifefted an humbling fenfe of
their own weaknefs ard fmfulnefs, they promife)
to yield a willing obedience, faying. We will hear
and do. The obedience they engage to is the obedience of faith : they were in the firfl: place, to
hear, that is, to believe ; for fo the word is ufed
Gal.
in Ifai. Iv. 3. Hear^ and your foul /hall live.
iii. 2. Received ye ihe fpirit by the works of the law^
Thus the engagement
or by the hearitig of faith\.
of the Ifraelites correfponded to God^s declaration
of the ten commandments; the latter beginning
with a revelation of the Lord as their God and Redeemer, the former with a believing acc^tance of

THE LORD OUR GOD;

that revelation.

The Lord
pie's

teflifies his

approbation of the peo^

engagement. Deut.

v.

28.

And

the

Lord

heard the voice of your words>, when ye [pake unto
me; and the Lord faid unto me^ I have heard the
voice of the uords of this people^ which they hgv€
they have well faid all fhat they
fpoken u7ito the^
have fpoken^ that is, in fleeing to the promife of
the covenant of grace, in defiring a mediator, and
engaging to receive the law at his mouth. Othai
need not
there were fuch an heart in ihem
:

!

We

doubt that the Lord dill takes notice, in a gracious manner, of our effays toward the performance
Applying to this fubof the duty of covenanting.
t See Mr. Bofton's notes on the
chap,

a-

fe(^t.

a.

Marrow

of raodcjfa diYipity,
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jed, what the apoftle fays of prayer, i John v.
14. This is the confidmce that ive have in him^ that
as our
if we enter into covenant with the Lord

God

in

Chrift, according to his will, he heareth us,

and accepts of the weakeft,

Who

if

honed, endeavours.

now, that know and acknowWho are they
be their God ?

are they
ledge the Lord to
that deal with God through a Mediator ?
are they that avow their obedience to the law, as
Whofe charader do
in the hand of a Mediator ?
of the Ifracharader
The
all thefe things mark ?
In the
(late?
the
elites in the church, or in

Who

church undoubtedly.

Hear how

the Lord himfelf reprefents this cohimfelf and Ifrael.
Speaking to
between
venant
Ifrael, he fays, Thou haft avouched the Lord thii
day to be thy Godj and to walk in his ways^ and to
keep his flatules^ and his commandments^ and judg^
And the Lord
ments^ and to hearken to his voice.
to
be
this
day
his
peculiar people^
thee
avouched,
hath
and
thee^
that
thou
he
hatb promifed
as
Jhouldfl keep
all his cojnmav.dments*

This was a covenant of gratitude and tbankfulIt was by no means the import of it,
that

nefs.

the children of Ifrael confented to yield obedience
to the law of Mofes as the condition upon which
they were to inherit the land of Canaan.
covenant of that import, would have been a covenant
of works by which the reward would have been

A

reckoned not of grace, but of debt : a covenant
of that legal import, would have made the free
and abfolute promife to Abraham, of no efFe6l.
But^ fays the apoftle, the covenant that was confirm*
ed before of God in Chrifl^ the law which was four
hundred and thirty years after^ cannot disannul^
that it jhould make the promife of no effe6l.
The
promife of the land of Canaan to the Ifraelites and
the promife of eternal life, arealike in this refpe6l;
thai both are abfolutely free and unconditional,

O2

E

ti6

Gen. XV.

1

8.

S

A Y

S

III.

The Lord made a covenant

braiiu J^y'^H-> ^^^^ thy feed^ivlll
condition is mentioned to be

No

iviih

I give this

A-

land

performed either
The Ifraelites were

by Abram, or by his leed.
come to the enjoyment of the land of Canaan
by the fame means, by which a poor fmner comes
to

to the

enjoyment of eternal hfe, that is, by belie vof'God in ChriO:. or accepting

lieving the promife
heartily of his

many

the good land, Heb.
fiot

Hence the unbelief of
them from feeing

free gift.

of the Ifraelites hindered
iii.

i

9.

We fee

that they could

enter in becaufe of unbelief.

With

refped then, to the land of Canaan,
to have been the exercife of

what may we fuppofe

a believing Ifraelite In the covenantmg at

He

would,

in

the fird place,

believe,

Hortb
on

?

the

ground of the divine promife, that the Lord
would not fail to put his people in polTeflion of the
good land and then he would fay, Since the
Lord is my God, a promifing and promife-performing God, I profefs my faich in him, and avovr
my defire and refolution, in the (tr'Ugth of hfs
fingle

;

my gratitude and thrankfulnefs
and Redeemer by a chearful obedience

promife, to expref«
to

my God

to

all

his

commands.

Sucli

is

the in^port of the

cxercife of which Mofes faid to the Ifraelites,

have avouched the Lord

to be

your God,

to

Te

zvcdk in his

ways*

Nor

Is it any real objedion to this view of Ifracovenanting, that the outward difpenfatlons oi
Providence toward them, were according to the
regard they had to their coveivant with the Lord ;
that they were to eat the good of the land, if they
vere willing and obedient; and that, if they were
otlierwife, the Lord would fend a fword to aare, by
venge the quarrel of his covenant.
chaftifes
Lord
the
becaufe
no means, to think,
them
depriving
by
difobedience
his people for their
that
comforts^"
of worldly, or even of fpkkual

cl's

We

Of Public Covenanting.

vyf

the conditioti ot teifitire oti
their obedience
The fuppofui.
comforts.
thefe
enjoy
which they
everlafting
the
of
to
the
nature
on is contrary
the blefall
receive
believers
which
covenant ; by
is

fings of time and eternity, as the gift of free and
nor can any Work they do, 6t
fovereign grace
poifcfs,
add in the lead degree^
they
quality
any
which
great
the
and precious promi
right
the
to
them
give
to thofe bleflingsi
the
covenant,
of
fes
:

-

This was the cafe under the Old Teftament no
Mofes afTures us that
lefs than under the New.
it was fo with regard to the grant of the land of Canaan to the Ifraelites, Dent* ix. 3. AV for ihy
rt'^hti'oufnefs^ nor for tbeupnghtnefs of thine hearty
dq/i thou go in to popfs the land:

hut for, ihe ^uncknations
thy god dotb
lord
the
edncfs of thjfe
drive them out from before thee ; and that be- may

perform the iiord which the L$rd [ware unto thy fa"
The Lord deait
fhers^ Abraham y Jfaac, and Jacob.
with the people of thefe nations as mora! agents
according to the demerit of their crimes ; but lie
dealt with the Ifraelites as church-members according to the gracious promifes of the everlafling
covenant.

'

With regard, indeed, to the time and the
Planner in which he is to befiow the fpirkual or
ten.poral blelfings he hath proiiiifed, we mufl: ac-^
knowledge that he hath rcferved them- in his own
One thing, however, is clear, that tba ei
hand.
ffablifhed OKDEt of the covenant for the accom*
piiihment of the proinifes is fuch as tends, moff €-*
niinently, to (hew forth the glory of God's wifdom,
power, hohncfs, mercy and faith fulnefs.. Hence
order requires^ that fpiritual comnot excluding thofe of our outward lot,
fliould attend a diligent courfe of obedience, and
that the wiiholding of fuch comforts fhould corthat beautiful

forts,

fed

the children of God for their iniquity.
The
promife of the covenant in Pfalm Ixxxix. 30. yi^
3^. belongs to the new as well lu to the old dif-
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:
If his children forfake my law, and walk
my judgments ; if they break not my Jiatutes^
and keep not my commandments ; then will I vifit
iheir tranfgrejftons with the rod^ and their iniquity

penfation
not in

This order is vifible to an attentive
obferver in the Lord's dealings toward every body of profeiTing Chriftians. Several of the promifes and the threatenings in the epiftles to the feven churches of Afia as plainly refpedtcd their
withjiripes.

outvirard church-ftate,

threatenings, did

ny

as ever

that

of

any promifes or
Ifrael.
Indeed

ait

mud

be acknovirledged, that in the Lord's providential conduct toward particular churches, clouds
and darknefs are often round about him. But under what difpenfation did he fail to cxercife the
faith and patience of his people by fuch providenIt has freqently been the language
tial condud ?
of the church, both under the old and new teflament, Verily, thou art a God that hidefl thyfelf,

Cod of Jfrael the
Though the

Saviour.

circumflance of the

Ifraelites

lif-

up their hands and formally fwearing is not
mentioned in the account of this tranfa^lion, yet
ting

their Covenanting

is

called their entering into

'the

Accordingly they
Lord's oath, Deut. xxix. 12.
afterward ufed that form in the renewing of their
covenant.

We

only obferve farther with refped to this
tranfadion, that it makes an sera in the hiftory of
the church of Ifrael, not lefs remarkable than that
of the giving of the promife to Abraham. As the
latter was the Magna Charia, the great charter of
all their privileges ; fo the former was always afterward the Jus et Norma, the flandard and example of

all

their profelSons of faith

and obedience.

0/ Public Covenanting-
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Covenant,

was the ftubbornnefs of the Ifraeland fo frequent the relapfes of that peo.
pie into idolatry, that their hiftory is a continued
Here we may
difplay of mean's depraved nature.
fee, as in a glafs, that the bcft outward means
and the pureft difpenfation of ordinances arc, in
great

ites,

utterly infuilicient to make us turn
or cleave to the Lord ; and that we, every moment, {land in abfolute need of his grace and SpiHere, too, we often fee him
rit to uphold us.
interpohng in amazing fovereignty, to flop a

themfelves,

courfe of backfliding among his people, and to
return to himfelf in the mod explicit

make them

manner, according to his command, I>cut. vi. 13.
Thou fhalt fear the Lord thy God^ and ferve hiniy
and Jh alt [wear by his name. Chap. x. 20. Thou
Jh alt fear the Lord thy God : him Jhalt thou ferve^
and to him fhalt thou cleave^ and [wear by his name*
We need not fcruple to underftand this /wearing
of a public declaration, upon oath, of their adherence to the Lord, fmcc the connexion and the
manifeft intention of thefe precepts, lead us to
fuch an interpretation ; fince the phrafe is ufed to
denote a charader of his profeiTmg people, by
which they were diftinguifhed from the reft of the

world, Zeph. i. 4, 5. 1 will cut off them that
[wear by the Lord^ and that /wear by Malcham^
that is, both profefibrs and profane ; and, efpeciaily, fmce the meaning of the precept is delineated in the approved example of the Old Teflament
church.

When

Mofes delivered that perfvvafive repetition of the law which we have in the book of Deuteronomy, the ifraelites catered anew into their
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covenant with the Lord, Chap, xxix, i. Thefe
are the vjords of the covenant which the Lord com-manded Mofcs to make with the children of Ifrael in
the land of Moab^ befide the covenant which he
This example ot the
?ndde with them in Hcreb.
Ifraelites renewing their covenant in obedience to
the Lord's Immediate command, was for the imitation of the church till the end of time; that
command being a divine warrant for the exercife
of renewing covenant with the Loid ; a divine
warrant, not only to the Ifraelites, but to the
church of Chrift in after-times ; fmce the duty, as
hath been fhewn, is of fuch a nature, that it is equally competent to the church under the old Teftamcnt and under the New. It was, no doubt,
pecuUarly proper for the Ifraelites to fet about the
It was
renovation of their covenant at this time.
miniftry
of
It
conclufion
to
the
Mofes.
fuitable
a
wa? a fuitable preparation for their entrance into
the promifed land.

These two eminent chiefs of Ifrae!, he who
brought them out of Egypt, and he \rho brought
them into Canaan, chiefs whofc ruling pa fii on,
next to the love of God, was the love of theif
people, were both defirous, before they left the
earthly boufe of this tabernacle, to- fre thofc over
whom they bad exercifed fb much fathcriy care,
renew their covenant with" the Lord ; expe£i:ing^
no doubt, among other precious fruits which,
through the hoxA*i blefling, would attend this excrcife, that it would be a mean of eilablilhing the
the Ilraclitcs in the way of the Lord.

Grown

and ready to drop, like a (hock of
gathered
corn, Jolhua
all the tribes of Ifrael to
old,

Shechem, and called for the elders of Ifrael, and
and for their judges, and for their officers and
they prefented themfclves before God, Jofli. xxiv^
;

On

that day^

it

is

faid,

with the peoj>le^ and fet

Jofhua ?nade a covehant
them an ordinance in Sh^*

Of Public Covenanting^
Befides what we took notice of

14F
before in

chem,
this tranfadion, the two following things are reThe firfl is, an acco.nmodation of
liarkable.
their engagement to prefent circumftances.
In
their covenanting at Sinai, they acknowledged the

Lord who brought them out of the land of Egypt
and out of the houfc of bondage ; but now they
acknowledge him as the Lord who drave out from
even the Amorites who
other thing is, that they
were in great danger of mifcarrying in the duty,
from felf-conhdence, and from ignorance of the
plague of their own heart. Hence Jofhua faid

before them all

the people^

.dwelt in the land*

The

7e

cannot ferve the Lord ; he is a
a jealous God \ he will not forgive
fliould never
your i ranfgreffion. nor your fins.
fet about the performance of any duty without a
heart- affeding remembrance of God's infinite holinefs and of his infinite indignation againft fin; a
remembrance tending, through the efficacy of the
Holy Ghoft, to produce a frame of mind equally
oppofite to the deceit of the heart harbouring or
difguifing fome beloved idol, and to the legality
of the heart difpofing us to lean on our own righThat many of
teoufnefs or on our own flrength.
the Ifraelites then attained fuch a fuitable frame of
mind, is highly probable from the happy confequences of this tranfaQion for it is written, Ifra^
unto the people,

holy

God: he

is

We

:

of Jofhua^ and all
the days of the elders that overlived Jofhua^ ond that
had known all the works of the Lord, which he had

rael ferved the

done for Ifrael

Lord

all the days

How

the
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renewed

their

Ifraelites

under

their

covenant

Kings.

THE

whole Jewifh commonwealth was formed
with the greateft fubferviency to the good of
the church.
Their kings, their judges, the heads
of their tribes were obliged by their connexion
with the church, to regard her welfare in the adminiftration of the (late.
David and feveral others
were very ufeful to the church in two refpeds ;
the one pecuHar to the Old Teftament difpenfaticn, the other may have place under the new alfo.
First, Some of their kings and judges were
way peculiar to the time of the Old Teflamcnt ; in regard that they were not only magiftrates in the flate \ but they were in the church,
prophets, infpired writers, and types of Chrid ;
fuch were Mofes, Samuel, David. Hence it is
of importance to diltinguilh what is recorded of
them in the one charader, from what is recorded
of them in the other. When Samuel anointed
David to be king of Ifrarl, he aded not as a political ruler, but as a prophet having an extraordinary commiflion from the head of the church for
The covenant of royalty was made
that purpofe.
as a civil magiltrate merely, but
David
not
with
as a church-member and one of the moil eminent

ufeful in a

types of Chrifl
* PiRHAPS

it

*.

may

the kings of If
of
refpe^ of the covenant of

be queftioned, wf^pther

rael were, properly, types of Chrift.
David's line were types of Ghrilt in

all

The-pnnces, indeed,

had any
; but how does it appear i{,at this circumftance
toward eiiher the increafe or diminution of the kingly
power ? Wc beg leave to repeat a truth which Teems to have
been little attended to ; which is, That the circumllance of pcr-

royalty
effc<5t

fons, places or things being types of Chrifl. neither arole from,
fior affe^ed the
iotrinfic nature of I'uch perfons, places or
ihiiigs ; it
only a certaio conflderiiiion of them for the

w^
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Secondly,

Several of their kings and judges
were ufeful to the church in a way in which all
magiftrates who have an opportunity of being
themfelvcs church-members, ought to be ufeful to
her.
Thus David affifted at bringing the ark from
Kirjath-jearim ; Solomon built the temple ; Hezekiah and Jofiah (tirred up the people to reformation, and appointed the paflover to be kept.
add (what is the fubjeft of the following obfervations) that feveral of them ufed their influence and

Wc

authority in exciting their fubjecls to renew their

covenant with the Lord.

Let

how the church of Ifrael went
duty in the reign of Afa, 2 Chron. xv.
The people were ftirred up and encouraged to it
by a mefiage from the Lord. And the Spirit of God
came upon Azariah the fon of Oded. And he went
about

us confider

this

out to meet Afa^

and

all

and [aid

unto him^

judah and Benjamin^

the

Hear ye me^ Afa
Lord is with yoUy

while ye be with hi?n\ and if ye feek him^ he will
be found of you; but if ye forfake him^ he will for^
Now for a long feafon Ifrael hath been
fake you.
without the true God, and without a teaching priefl^
and without law. But when they in their trouble did
turn unto the Lord God of Ifrael, and fought him, he

was found

of

them.

Be

ye Jlrong, therefore,

and

let

; for your work jhall be
rewarded. In compliaiice with fo feafonable an
exliortation, various pieces of reformation were

not not your

hands be weak

begun and carried on. When Afa heard thefe
words, and the prophecy of Oded the prophet, he
and put away the abominable idols out
land of Judah and Benjainin, and out of
which he had taken from Mount Ephraim^

took courage,
all the

of
the

cities

P

2

ufe of the c'niirch, witliout which it had no exiftence.
Hence
confidering the Jewilh date abftradly, one may fay. There were
no types of Chr)it in it at all. Tae typical conlideration of
ihe k'ngs was equally different from ^hf^ civil coufiderauon of
i..em, as the ceremonial was from the j .;dicial law.
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and renewed

the altar of the

Lord

was

that

before

And

the porch of the Lord,

and Benjamin^ and

III.

he gathered all Judah
theJir angers with them out of E-

fhraim and Manajfeh^ and out of Simeon, The influence which Ala here ufed in making the people
concur in the work of God, was not a mere exertion of his civil authority which did not extend to
the flrangers out of Ephraim and ManaiTeh, and
out of Simeon ; it feems to have been much more
the influence of his example and exhortations.
Hence their concurrence is delcribed as in the
highefl degree, voluntary and cheerful
So they
:

gathered them/elves together at Jerufalem,
offered unto the

Lord

in that day^

Jnd

they

of the fpoil which

they had brought^ feven hundred oxen and feven
thou[and fheep.
They fet about Gov enn an ting as

a mean of confirming and ellablifhing the degree
of reformation they had attained, and as a mean
of advancing and carrying it forward *^hey entered
into a covenant to feek the Lord God of their fathers ;
:

relying on the promifes made to their fathers, and
recognifing the engagements of their fathers ; in

both which refpe£ls he might be called the God
of their fathers ; for as the Lord had fliewn by his
promife that he was not afliamed to be called their
God; fo in their covenant of duty they were not
afhamed to avouch openly, that the Lord was
their

God.

We

may

gagements
that time.

obferve an accommodation

^^^

their en-

to the circumftances of the church

The

ten tribes

had

at

fallen into idolatry

that Jeroboam had fct
therefore the followand
up at Dan
fledfafl adherence
profefs
their
God
true
ers of the
ot idolators
the
pivnifhment
concerning
law
to his

in worfhipping the caH^es

and Bethel

;

in the thirteenth chapter of

ging, that whofoever

^ould

engaDeuteronomy
Lord God of
;

not feek the

be put to deaths whether fmall or
man or woman. They did not
whether
greai^
covenant, that they would ob*
to
think it enough
Ifrael^ fJ^ould
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Mofes in general ; but they pointed out that precept, which was then mofl remarkably tranfgrefled, as a precept to which in a parferve the law of

The
manner, they vowed adherence.
in which the Ifraelites were led forward to
covenanting, and the happy effeds of it, fhould
powerfully recommend the duty to our ferious re*
gard
They [ware unto the Lord with a loud voice
and with Jh outings and with trumpets^ and with cor*
ticular

manner

:

And all Judah rejoiced at the oath ; for they
nets*
had fworn with all their hearty and fought him
iviih the whole deftre ; and he wa^ found of them :
And the Lord gave them refl round about. On the
whole, it is plain that the feveral circumftanccs
have taken notice of in this piece pf facred history ; fuch as, complying with the calls of word
and providence; beginning reformation; engaging to carry it on when begun ; avowing an adherence to particular precepts of 6od's law in oppofition to particular prevailing evils ; binding
themfelves by oath to be the Lord's ; performing
religious duties cheerfully and with the whole
heart
all thefc are for our imitation, being plainly of a moral nature, and as compatible with the
New as with the Old Teftament difpenfation.

wc

;

The

next inflance that occurs, of the

Ifraelites

renewing their covenant with the Lord, was at
the coronation of Jehoafli the fon of Ahaziah.
2 Kings xi. 17. And Jehoiada made a covenant be*
tween the Lord and the king and the people : between
the king

and

the people.

And all the people of
BaaU i^nd brake

land went into the houfe of

down ;

the
it

and bis images brake they in pieces
throughly^ and flew Mattan the priefl of Baal bs^
fore the altar :
and the priefl appointed officers over
his altars

the houfe of the Lord,

A

GOOD church-member will always be a good
Hence our meafures for the better fecu-

citizen.
rity

of our property and political

freedom

will

not
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not the lefs but the more cfFeftual for being attended with fuitable endeavours for the reformation of the church. Jehoida, as became
a true lover of his country, had been very inftrumental in bringing about that happy revolution
by vt^hich the people were delivered from the tyranny of Athaliah. And as became an office-bearer in the houfe of God, he fet about the reformation of the church, encouraging the people to re*
new their covenant with the Lord, jehoiada, in
the firft place, made a covenant between the Lord
the head of the church on the one fide, and the
king with the people, one the other. It is plain,
that the king and the people were in this tranfa^tion, confidered as church-members
for they covenanted to be the Lord's people, that is, the
Lord's peculiar treafure^ a kingdom of priejis^ an ho^
There never was, nor ever lliall be
ly nation :
a fociety to which thefe characters belong, unlefs
it is one founded on the covenant of grace ;
But
:

the fociety that (lands alone upon this foundation
Hence it was only in virtue of the
the church.
priefthood, and of that minifterial authority which
the Lord grants to fome for the edification of the
church, that Jehoiada could adminifter this cove-^
is

nant.

Besides this religious covenant, a political one
between the fovereign and the fabjecl is diftindly
mentioned: a circumllance which intimafes that
the former was not regarded in a political, but in
a

fpiritual light.

The

havoc which the people made of Baal's
trumpery, and the flaughter of his priefts, lliew
us what particular public evil their covenant with
the Lord had been exprefly levelled againft.

Sometimes, when divine providence is bringing a people, at once, both to a purer profefiion
of the true religion, and to the enjoyment of civil
liberty, an individual, like Mr Calvin of Geneva,
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or like the great Guftavus, the deliverer of Sweden, is honoured with great authority and with
great ufefulnefs both in the church and in the
itate.

As

a patriot, Jehoiada rids his

country of

and
and adminiilers an oath obliging both king and
fubje<^ to the duties, they mutually owe one anoAs a prieft, he carries on the reformation
ther.
of the church, ftirs up her members to renew
their covenant with the Lord, and appoints offiHowever, it
cers over the houfe of the Lord.
was feldom, only indeed on fudden emergencies
or in very difficult fituations, that a pried had oca tyrant, gives the

crown

cafion to a6l in a political

to the rightful heir,

capacity.

It

does not

was lav.^ful for any of the tribe of
Levi, uhich the Lord had feparated to hear the ark

appear, that

it

of the covenant of the Lordy to /land before the
unto him^ and to blefs in his name^

to miniller

Lord
more

than it is lawful for minifters of the Gofpel, under
the New Tefiament difpcnfation, to entangle
thcmfeives unnecelTarily in the affairs of this life,
or to bear any ordinary ftated office or employment
of a political nature.

We

have another inftance of covenanting in
Hezekiah's time. 2 Chron. xxix. 4
15. He
brought in the prie/is, and the Levites^ and gathered
them together into the eafi ftreet^ and faid unto them^
Hear me, ye Lcvites, JanBify now yourfelves, and
fandify the houfe of the Lord God of your fathers,

and carry

forth the filthinefs out of the holy place*
trefpaffed^ and done that which

For our fa! hers have

was

evil in

the eyes of the

Lord cur God^ and have

Wherefore the wrath of the Lord
forfaken him,
was upon Judah and Jerufalem^ and he hath deli-

vered them to trouble.
Now it is in mine heart
make a covenant with the Lord God of Ifrael,
that his fierce wrath may turn away from us.
My
fons, be not now negligent for the Lord hath cho»
fen you to fland before him^ to fervs him^ and that
to

:
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him and burn incenfe. Theri
you
and
they gathered their bre*
the Levites arofe
and came according
themfelves^
fanBijied
ihren^ and
the
king
commandment
by
the word of the
io the
of
fe
the
the
Lord
to
clean
houfe of
Lord^
Jhould minijler

to

While Hezekiah is exhorting the priefts and
Levites to fet about the reformation of the church,
he declares that, for his part, // was in his heart
io make a covenant with the Lord God of IfraeL
The

adtive part that

Hezekiah and Jofiah took

in

carrying on covenanting work, leads us to enquire, what is meant by the kings of Judah appointing, or caufmg particular ordinances of the
church to be obfervcd.

Probably

it

will

throw much

jedl, to obferve, that thefe

light

ly as political rulers, but likewife as

bers, and

fomc of them

as

on the fub-

kings aded not mere-

church-mem-

under the immediate

influence of the Spirit of prophecy.

As

church-members, they might ftir up the ofby an holy example, by
admonitions, by reproofs. What fhould hinder
Hezekiah confidered as a church member of eminent gifts and graces, from addrefling the priefts
and Levites in thefe words. My fons, be not now
What
negligent^ for the Lord hath chofen you?
Ihould hinder him, in the fame honourable charader, from declaring^ that, for his part, it was
now in his heart, that he fhould no longer negledt
the duty of pubhc covenanting, but along with any that chofe to join with him, fhould fet about
In this charadcr, too, Jeit without any delay ?
hofhaphat, fearing a threatened calamity, and fetting himfelf to feek the Lord, might ftir up fellow
church-members to fafting and humiliation, pointing out the calls of word and providence to that
fice-bearers of the church

cxercife.

As

bearing, in fome inflances, the extraordi-

nary charaftcr of prophets, they might deliver to
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the church an immediate meflage from God, and
enjoin what they delivered by divine authority.

Solomon, undoubtedly^ aded
dedication of the temple.

as a

prophet

in his

Nor have we any

rea-

was under the infaUible gui*
dance of infpiration, that Jehofhaphat poured forth
that remarkable prayer, 2 Chron. xx. 6,'
13,
Hezekiah, too, feems to have fpoken here to the
priefts and Levites, as he was moved by the Holy
Hence this commandment of the king is faid
Ghofl.
Now, the ftate,
to be by the words of the Lord.
as fuch, has nothing to do with this charader : it
fon to doubt that

it

belongs to the church, 1 Corinth,
fetfome in the church prophets.

—

Farther,

xii,

28.

the kingly authority was in

God

Judah

(what indeed it ought to be in every nation under
heaven, where the Lord hath ereded a vifible
church for himfelf) fubfervient to the good of the
church, as far as two diftinct, independent powers in friendly alliance, may, confidently with
their independence, be fubfervient to one another"^; hence the kingly authority in Judah might
do much to forward the duty of covenanting. The
• Ft

not meant, that every civil pouer fiiould, like the firft
emperor of Rome, heap worldly riches and honoars upon ecclefiafticsd officers ; or that the clergy, as in Popifli countries, fhould be exempted from the jurifdidion of civil coujrts of
judicature, or trom bearing equally with their feilow-fubjedi
the burdens of the civil government
ard leaft of all is it meant,
that the magiftra»c fbould yield to them, or allow them to poffefs, any power or authority whatCoever over the bodies, the
liberty or the property of men.
But we hold it to be the duty
of the niagiftraic to labour, all he can, to promote the purity
of gofpel ordinances, and fecure to church-members the undiflurbed and peaceable enjoyment o\ them. If the fpiritual nature
of the church were duly attended (6, one fliould think, there
might be a more (incere and permanent amity, and a more conftant intercourfe of friendly offices between the church and a particular (tate, than ever can have place between two independent
civil powers
becaufe the fame individuals may, at the fame
time, be good members both ol the church and of ihe ftate ;
and becaufe while the church, paying no regard to worldly
wealth, power and preferment, keeps up the charadler of a truly fpiritual focicty, there can be no livalihip between her and $i
is

Chriltlan

:

;

civil ftate.

p
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proclamations, in which, as a
folHcitous for the reformation of

ilTue

church-member

reHgion, he might communicate his fentimencs
and counfel on that fubjed, to fellow churchmembers. It feems difficult to prove that there
Aj^as any thing more than this,
in Jehofhaphat's
proclamation of a fad. By the giving or the withholding of fuch favours as are not due to any individuals on the
ipembers of the

fingle confideration of their

by

being

which the
fplendor of royalty has over mankind, and which
makes the example or inllruclions of a king be univerfally regarded, he may, humanly fpeaking,
do more than other church-members, to engage
his people in the practice of any particular duty
fuch as Covenanting. Thi», and not the application of outward force and violence, feems to be
meant by Jofiah's caufmg all that ivere prefent in
Jeriifalem and Benjamin, to Jland to the covenant.
As it is, in ttie nature of things, one of the groffeft abfurdities to fpeak of forcing perfons to be
church-members, it was never lawful, either under the Old or under the New Teftament, to enflate,

that influence

public Covenanting, an ordinance of
church, under civil penalties.

join

the

With

regard to this inftance of Covenanting,
obferve that Hezekiah wanted the Ifraelto fet about Jt in the way of acknowledging.

we may
ites

It vr^W be acknowtedped indeed, that confidtrtng,. on thf one
hand, the exorbitant irc.oachn»e(its of the Ronulh church on the
and ccniidtring. on ihe other hand,
civil powers of Europe
that our old reformers, who held the niagiftrate to be Cujies utrinfgue tabulae quod atti^et ad erctcrnum^ the pjiardian, witb
TefpcdtbexiCfBai order, of the firft as \>cM as of the fecond table of the law, feem to have roroetinies allowed the Protellant
princes too much power of raodelliEg the dircipline and goverc
ment of the church at pleafure; cnthtTe accOGnis. it is DecelTarY
that church and ftate faouW be conftaniiy watching againft the
iccroachtneuts of each on the other ; and that, in all their proceedings viih regard to one another, they fhould be careful to
keep within the fphere ofdaty marked out for theni fcyerall^
in the word»
;
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but likewlfe the fm of their
The people
trefpafffd.
of God ought to do fo, in oppofition to the men of
the world, who, inftead of making any fuch acknowledgment, think themfelves authorized by
cuftom and prefcription, to do whatever their
not only their

fathers.

fin,

Our fathers have

fathers v/ere wont to do, and to hand down to
poft^ity as well the vices as the virtues which
they have received from their predeceffors.

Farther, Hezekiah meant

Covenanwas then the
They were un-

that this

ting (liould have a reference to what
prefent fituation of the Ifraelites.

der particular tokens

of the divine difpleafurc:

Therefore^ fays Hezekiah,

it is in my heart to make
Lord God of Ifrael^ that his
In the words
fierce wrath may turn away from us.
with the Lord God of IfraeU he intimates that he
meant to recognife his own and his people's coveNo exercife could be
nant-relation to the Lord.
more proper amidft the awful figns of God's

a covenant with the

wrath.

The

lafl of the kings of Judah in whofe reign
covenant is recorded to have been foLord's
the
is Jofiah, 2 Kings xxiii. And the
renewed,
lemnly
gathered unto him all the elders
and
they
king fent^

of
up

And the king went
of the Lord, and all the men of Ju^
the inhabitants of Jerufalem with him^

Judah and

of Jerufalem.

into the houfe

dah and

and

all

and prophets, and all the people both
and he read in their ears all the
book of the covenant which was found in

the priefls

fmall

and great

words of the

:

the houfe ef the Lord,

And

the king flood by a pil-

and made a covenant before the Lord, to walk
after the Lord, and to keep his commandments and
his tefiimonies and hisfiatutes, to perform the words
of this covenant, that were written in this book, and
and all the people flood to the covenant, 2 Chron.
xxxiv. Then the king fent, and gathered together all
And the king
the elders of Judah ^ and Jerufalem*
lar^
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iveni up into ihe houfe of the Lord^ and all the men
of Judah amd the inhabitants of Jerufalem^ and the
frlejis^

and

and

great

:

the Levites,

and

and he read

in their ears all the

all the people both

fmall

words

cf the book of the covenant which was found in the
And the king flood in his place^
houfe of the Lord.
and made a covenant before the Lord^ to walk after
ihe Lord^ and to keep his commandments and his Jia-

with all his heart and with all his foul^
perform the words of the covenant which are writ*
And he caufed all that were
ten in this book.
in
Jerufakm and Benjamin to fland.
frefent
And the inhabitants cf Jerufalem did accor*
ding to the covenant of Gcdy the God of their fa^
iutes

io

ihers.

At

the call to the duty of covenantiTie grounds of tlie Lord's
urgent.
ing was very
had been greatly increathe
land
controverfy with
of
the preceding reign.
fed by the wickednefs
this time,

The Lord had put it into the heart of Jofiah to attempt a national reformation. Several Providential circumflances concurred to fa'vour his defign:
fuch as, Hilkiah's finding a copy of the law of the
Lord ; the king's alarming apprehenfions from the
the mcfTage of Huldah the propheperufal of it
When the fet time
tefs from the Lord to Jofiah.
for the revival of true religion is come, it is in;

firuftive to obfcrve

how

a variety of occurrences;

and the defigns of men whofe views are the fartheft imaginable from any fuch thing, confpire to
Here is much of God to be
haften that revival.
feen.

On

this occafion, the young prince is all af^iHaving affcmblcd the people, he ufes the
fame means to awaken them* to a fenfe of their fin
and danger, whereby he had himfelf been awakened ; he reads the law of the Lord to them. And

vity.

then {landing confpicuous amidft the congregation,
the
is the firft to enter into covenant with

he
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Lord, inviting his people to come iqto the fame
facred engagement.

Whatever

influence the king ufed,

we muft

not conclude, that the people were compelled by
civil pains, to enter into the covenant.
have
no reafon to doubt, that Jofiah well undcrftood

We

that Covenanting was a mere farce, and by no
means the duty which the Lord requires, unlefs
it

was altogether voluntary.

JosiAH was, indeed, young and unexperienced:
he knew and loved the Lord and the ardour of
his zeal might carry him farther than a phlegmatic
;

pondering the matter in his clofet,
On the other hand,
be prudent.
we jufl:ly fufpcct, that the bulk of the people
went into the covenant to gratify their king and
Wherefore they
in compliance with the times.
are charged with grofs hypocrify in this matter,
Jerem. iii. 10. Tet for all this her treacherous ftf"
ier Judah hath not turned unto me with the whole
On this achearty but feigne dly^ faith the Lord,
count, it is not faid of the covenanters in Jofiah's
time, as of thofe in the time of Afa, that they entered into the covenant with all their heart and with
And probably for the fame realon,
all their foul.
it is faid of the former, but not of the latter, that
and thai he made
the king caufed them to /land ;
ihem jtrve the Lord their God,
cafuifl, coolly

would

2tllow to

These

words. To walk after the Lcrd^ and to
commandments^ and his iejlimomes and his
flatutes with all the heart and with ail the foul^ to
-perform the words of the covenant which are written
in this book^ feem to have been a part of the inftrument, or form of the oath into which tie
people entered ; as we have them both in the
book of kings and in the book of chronicles
without any other variation than this; that tl;e
words, with all the heart and with all the foiil^ rre
mentioned in the one as the words of the ki? g,
keep his

:;
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words of the people along

with him.

The

univerfality of the obedience here

promi-

intimated in the various terms, commandfed,
tejlimoniesy
Jiatutes : the fmcerity of the dements^
here make of themfclves, is dethey
that
dication
expreffions,
with all the heart and
the
in
clared
is

with all the foul. Thus we fee, this covenant was
framed in direO: oppofnion to the evafions of hypocrify which then prevailed among the Ifraelites.

The

covenant that the church entered into at
was not abfolutely a new covenant
it was the covenant of the God of their fathers ; it
was therefore a renovation of the Lord's covenant.
this

time,

Our

Lord takes care to preferve the purity of
ordinances, even when, comparatively, little
divine efficacy feems to attend them, and few
reap fpiritual and faving profit by them *. That
was probably much the cafe with the covenanting
Upon the death of that amiable
in Jofiah's time.
prince, the bloffoms of public reformation foon
disappeared, and hardly any good fruits of their
covenanting were to be found. Like the dog returning to his vomit, they returned to the old

his

courfe of finning, and perfifled obilinately in it
the fiercenefs of the Lord's anger brought on
the ruin of their city and their temple, and the
captivity of their nation for feventy years.

till

* A CONSIDERATION both ahmiin^ ard comfortable: alarming, when we corfider how many abu'e ordinances .othe Tofbut com*'ortering of their pride, of their legality and fecurity
:

table, when we refleft, that the benefit of iuch puri'y is not con#
fined to the prefent time, but extends to pofterity, and is very
ufeful to the church in the bbfervatioa of the fame ordinances

ia

ail

after ages.
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time

the

the Babylonifli captivity, the

of

Lord

continued to take care of the Ifraelites as his
church.
He foftened the rigour of their exile by
his word and Spirit, by the miniftry of the prophets, and by the hopes of a return to their native
He dealt well with them according to
country.
his

word; Thou Jhalt go io Babylon^ there fl^alt ihoit
there the Lord Jhall redeem thee from
:
hand of Thine enemies.

he delivered

the

Before the captivity, the hop^s of the reforin remation of the Ifraelites were utterly lofl:
gard that their obftinate apoftacy from the Lord
was fo great and fo general ; and in regard that
the faithful few could not have a church communion feparated from that of a corrupt majority,
the adminiftration of their public ordinances being
;

appropriated, by a pofitive command ot God, to
one place, and to the prieilhood of one family.

fame people, purified
furnace of alBidion, were encouraged by
their prophets, particularly by Haggai and Zechariah, to let about a public reiormation
Accord*
ingly, the princes, the priefts, all ranks of men
concurring cheerfully in the good work, the conformity of tlie church to the divir.e ruie was, in

But

after the captivhy, the

in the

:

much farther than
even under the befl of their kings,

this pt^riod, carried

it

had been

Wt:

cannot forbear taking notice of an inhow far thcfe reformers were
freed from a flavifli regard to cuftom ; an attachment, which is commonly a great bar to reformation.
The inftance is recorded in Nehem. 13,
14, 15. They found it zvritten in the laiv which the
flance that Ihcws

Lord had commanded

hj MofeSy that the children

of
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Ifrael Jhould dwell in booths in the feafl of the fevenih
that appointment
months or of tabernacles.

Now

had been overlooked from the days of Jofhuah
But the reformers
the fon of Nun to that day.
in Nehemiah's time, convinced that it was their
duty to fupply the defeds, as well as to perferve
the attainments of their fathers, found themfelves
fliut up to conform their pradice to God's word alone, and to keep the feafl of tabernacles in
booths. As this was a public evidence of their
fingle regard to the authority and honour of God,
fo it was accompanied with much comfort : for
there was very great gladnefs.

Hence we m'ay learn, that we fhould not be difcouraged from the pradice of public Covenanting,
becaufe it has been much negleded, and few examples of it occur in the hiftory of the church
fmce the coming of

Chrifl.

Here we

fee the Ifra-

going forward in the performance of a duty
for which they had not the fhadow of a precedent
for nearly a thoufand years back.
fhould
readily em.brace an opportunity of this kind to
ftew the finglenefs of our regard to the rule of
God's word.
clites

We

But to come to our purpofe, we fhall proceed to
confider the examples of Covenanting in this memorable period of reformation.
The

firfl

pafTage

we

take notice of,

is

in

Ezra

X. 2, 3, 4, 5. And Shecaniah the fon of Jehiel^
one of the fons of Elam anfwered and Jaid unto Exra^
We have trefpaffed againjl cur God, and have taken
firange wives of the people of the land ; yet now
there

is

I^ow
hope in Ifrael concerning this thing.
let us make a covena?it with our God, to

therefore

wives, and fuch as are born of them
the counfel of my Lord^ and of thofe that
tremble at the commandment of cur God, and let it be

put away

all the

according

to

done according
eth to thee

}

to laif,

we

: for the matter belong*
with thee ; be of good cott^

Arife

alfo will be
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E%ra^ and made thi
the Levites, and all ifrael^ to fwear,
it.

Then

arofe

would do according

to

this

word: and

they

f^uare.

to

Public Covenanting, we have faid, is always
be gone about with an exprefs reference to

forne particular point of truth
error, concerning

or duty, of fin or

which our prefent circumftan-

ces call us to bear teftimony.* fo the covenanting

pointed againft the unlawful marriages of
people of the land, and
mingling the holy fetd with (trangers. If people
are heartily refolved on the extirpation of any particular evil, they will not be backward to join in
covenanting againft it.
have reafon to fear
that much of the oppofition which perfons make to
this ordinance, proceeds from the deceitfulnefs of
the heart, which flill retains, perhaps unnoticed,
a fecret hankering after fome evil or another, of
here,

is

the Ifraelites with the

We

which, in covenanting, they would have to
a folemn renunciation.

Church-members ought

to

portunities that offer, of ftirring

make

embrace the opup and encourag-

ing the officers of the church to the duties of their
The Colloilians are exhorted to fay to
ftation.
Archippus, Take heed to the.miniflry zchich thcu hafl
received of the Lord^ that thou fuijil it.
Shecaniali
here, fets us an example of this duty.
Shecaniah
was a chief of the fathers, Ezra viii. 3. an eminent member of the commonwealth, and as we
may conclude from what is here recorded of him,
Having
a mod valuable member of the church.
Ihewn Ezra that the proper courfe in tlxeir fituation was, to make a covenant with the Lord as
their God, he adds that Ezra ought to exert himfelf in that maner, as the management of it, belonged, in a fpecial manner, to him : for Covenanting being an ordinance of the church, it lay
.upon him as an office-bearer of the church, a

R
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and fcribe, to point out to the people the
prefent call to that duty, to give them an opportunity of joining in it, and to prefide in the admi-

prieft

niftration of

it.

It is agreeable to obferve how church and ftate
concurred, at this time, in carrying on the work
of God. They made a proclamation throughout Ju'

dah and Jerufalem^

unto all the children of the capthey
that
Jhould gather themfelves together

tivity^

unto Jerufalem ; and that whofoever would not come
within three days^ according to the counfel of the

and the elders^ all his fubjlance fiould be for ^
Jetted^ and himfelf feparated from the congregation of
As the regulatiihofe that had been carried away.
on of marriages was a part of the civil police, fo
it was proper enough for the princes and elders to
princes

command

the attendance of the people at Jerufa-

lem, in order to an inquiry, who had, or had not
taken ftrangc wives. Nor can their right of annexing the penalty of the confifcation of goods to
The civil
fo rcafonable a command, be disputed.
pehalty, according to the obvious meaning of the
words, was not intended againfl refufmg to fwear
the covenant, but againfl wilful abfence from the
afTembly of the people at Jerufalem.

was plainly the duty of ecclefiaftical
excommunicate all open enemies
and defpifers of the reformation, which was now
begun ; and all might juftly be accounted fuch
who difregarded the command of the princes and
Besides,

it

office-bearers to

Hence the proclamation bore, that whociders.
foever did not come within three days, according
to the counfel of the princes and the elders, was
to incur not only the forfeiture of his goods, but
Kkewife excommunication. It was the fame crime
that was to be punifhed as prejudicial to the flate,
and cenfur-ed as a fcandal to the church.

The

next pafTage

—3

I, 28,

li

And

is

in

Nehem,

ix.

betaufe of all this^ *we

38. and x.

make a

fure^
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and

our princes ^ Levites
thofe that fealed were

reft

of the people^

the

priefts^ the porters, the fingers, the ^ethinims, and
all they that had feparated.themfelves from the people

unto the law of God, their zvives,
and their daughters, every one hav"
ing knowledge^ and having underflanding : They clave
to their brethren, their 7iobles, and entered into a
curfi and into an oath, to walk in God^s law, which
was given by Mo/es the firvant of God, and to ohfirve and do all tbe commandments of the Lord our
God, and his judgments and his ftaiutes : and thai
we would not give our daughters unto the people of

of the lands

their fins

the land, nor take their daughters for our fins.
And
if the people of the land bring ware or any victuals
on the fabbath day to fill, we would not buy of them
on the fabbath day, or on the holy day : and that

we would

leave the fiventh year^

and

the exadiort

of every debt,

A

Remembrance

of the covenant at Sinai
be implied in the mention here made
of the Lord's law as given by Mofes an expreilion which could hardly fail of bringing to their
mind the confent of their fathers to that law ; and
the obligation which that confent brought upon

feems

to

;

their pofterity.

It is probable, too, that they were not unmindof the engagements, which, by the counfel of
Ezra, they had entered into about ten or twelve
years before.
Indeed, fome reference to it feems
,to be intimated in their promife, that they would
ful

not give their daughters to the people of the land, nor

take the daughters ofthofi people to their fins.

They

covenanted not only agaicfl prcfent, but
againd former evils. You afk, how they did
fo ?
They acknowledged the fms of their fathers,
they expreffed their forrow for them, they promialfo

fcd,

thro' grace, to foriake thera,

Becaufi of all

i6o
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on account of all the particular cand circumftances we have mentioned, we
make afure covenant, and write it.

ibis, fay they,
vils

Farther,
manner,

they engaged, in the mofl: explicit

to thofe duties

which were peculiarly

fui-

Hence

table to their circumftauces at that time.

they entered into an oath that they would not marry with the people of the land ; that they would
not buy on the fabbath, the wares or vicluals which
the people of the land might bring to them on that
holy day that they would leave the feventh year
and the exadlion of every debt. Why arc thefe
things fpecified ? Are they greater evils in themfelves than other tranrgreilions of God's law which
By no means; but they
are not mentioned here?
were evils which prevailed at'that time ; evils into
which the children of Ifrael had already fallen,
and were in danger of relaphng.s It appears indeed, from all the preceding iinlances of Covenanting, that there is hardly any thing that fo uniformly characterifes it, as an exprefs reference to
fomc truth or duty, in adhering to which we are
likely from cur prefent circumftances, to meet
with the greatefl oppofition.
;

The

leading

men

of the State having

ed the covenant, the people followed

fubfcrib*

their

exam-

an expreflion
which intimates the particular tendency of this duty to unite church-members in the matter about
which they covenant. For it is only in the way
o^ giving them one heart and one way according to
the promife, Jerem. xxxii. 39. that the Lord ever brings them to yield theiiifclves to him in co-

ple;

they clave

to

their

brethren',

venanting.

Before we leave this pafTage, we fhould obwho were admitted into this covenant we

ferve,

fay, adm/itted into

:

it

;

for

^\

clave no ground

to

In the firft
believe that any were /cpr^^ J into_ it.
place, they were perfons of all the different rank^

Of Public Covenanting.^
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;

Ne-

may be

faid

Hence

thinims.

i5i

princes, priefts, Levites, porters,

the people of Ifrael

to have been properly reprefented in this tranfacIn the fecond pl^ce, they were perfons that
tion.

made

credible

a

profefTion

as

church-members.

They were

Tuch as had fparaied ibemfelves from
the people of the land unto the law of God ; every one
having knowledge and having underflanding.
know not a juller account than this, of the quali-

We

fications neceiTary in

Qf

the

Ufd

church-members.

which we ought
Old Tejlament.

to

make of the

SOMEwe have

will a(k, To what purpofe is the furtaken of the various inftances of
vey
Covenanting under the old Teftament ? Has not
the old Teftament or Covenant given place to the
newf* Has not Chrift plainly declared in the new
Teftament what ordinances he v/ill have his church
Why then look fo much into the old,
obferve?
for the warrants of a duty of the new Teftamentchurch ?

To

all

declamation of this kind, which we are
from the enemies of covenanting,

daily hearing

we

offer the following reply.

The
written

old Teftament

is

word which we

and v/hich makes

a neceffary part of that

are

commanded

to fearch,

us wife unto falvaiion, being prof-

table for doctrine^ for reproofs for corredicn and inJirudion in righteousnefs. No one, therefore, is to
be blamed for having regard to the Old Teftament
as the rule of their duty.

It is true, many things that^were practised by
the antient Ifraelites, are now no more incumbent

on church-members.
ftill

to

be attended

to,

Yet even thefe things are
and received as the word

E S

S

A Y

m.

i6z

of God. We ought to acquiefce in the connexion which the Lord appointed between the circumilances of the church under the Old Teftament
and the obfervation of the ceremonial law, as well
as in the connection between our own circumflances and our partaking of Baptifrn and the Lord's
fupper.
The fubmiilion of the heart to God's authority in his law is one thing ; the exprefling of
that fubmiffion in our outward actions, is another
thing.
The former ought to be conftant and invariable, extending alfo to the whole of God's
law, Pfal. cxix. 128. I e/ieem
cerning all things

to

all thy precepts

The

be right.

ceffity occafional and partial, as
require and opportunities occur.

con-

of necircumftances

latter is

We

are to re-

verence the Lord's authority as it was interpofed
in the ceremonial inflitutions, though we have no
occafion, like the antient Jews, to put them in
pradice.
Befides, our faith and love, pur efteem
and veneration fhould be exercifed with refpeCt
to whatever the Lord reveals, of his condud
toward the church, the one body of which every
Chriflian is a member.
ought to obferve
with holy admiration, how the building of mercy
began, and how it gradually advanced. Some regulations were obferved in the firil ftages of the
building, which afterward became unneceflary;
but the greater and more important part of tliem
The
is continued from the beginning to the end.
whole is eminently the work of infinite mercy, pow-

We

er,

wifdom and

faithfulnefs, Pfal. Ixxxix. 2

cy Jhall be built up for ever

:

Mer-

thy faithfulnefs Jhalt

If we have a
ihou eftablifh in the very heavens.
higher ftation in that building, than the old Teftament faints had, we are by no means to defpife
their inferior ftation : to which indeed, according
to the appointed order of the building, we owe
To
the fuperior advantages of our own fituation.

that purpofe

is

the apoftle's caveat,

Boafl not againjl the branches: but

Rom.

xi. 18.

if thou boafl^
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it

the root^ but the root thee.

be here forgotten,

that, as
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Nor

we obferved

before, many of the laws of Mofes are flill obligatory upon us as to their fpirit and ultimate defign,

though not as to their form. The fame holds true
of Old Teflament examples. So that whatfoever
was written afore-time^ was written for our learn"
ing^ that

we ^

tures^ might

through faith

and patience of the fcrip^

have hope.

But

the authority of the Old Teflament binds
us to regard not only the fpirit, but likewife the
letter and form of many of its precepts and examples.

It

will hardly

be difputed, that whatever

was the duty of antient Ifrael, is fo far flill the
duty of Chriftians as it had no neceffary relation to
the peculiarities of their church or of their (late,
or as it may be pradifed by any church or (late

without impropriety or inconfiftency with the advantages of the new Teftament dispenfation.
And
then we are, by no means, to depart from the letter or form of any precept of God's law, if he
has not himfelf given us any intimation that we
may depart from it. Hence if the form of a duty
in the new Teftament as in the old,
conclude, that the form as well as the fpirit of it, is obligatory upon us.
Hence, too, if a
duty, with refpecl to the fpirit! of it, is plainly enjoined in the new Teftament, without any change,
either expreffed or implied, of the form or manner in which it was pradlised under the Old Teftament, we may fafely conclude, that with regard
to fuch a duty, we arc not allowed to deviate from

is

the

fame

we may

the form prefcribed by the divine authority
the old Teftament.

But

of

be of opinion that the precepts and examples of of the Old Teftament repeated or referred to in the New, derive their authority and obligation upon us from that repetition
or that reference.
fomie appear to
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So far is this opinion from being (rue that,
in fome refpeds, the authority of the new Teftament reds upon the authority of the old, as» its

foundation

:

not that the

from God than the old

;

new

is

lefs

their origin

excellence are equally divine

:

imn^i^d lately,

and

intrinfic

but with regard to

order and connexion, the one is to the other, as
the higher parts of a building are to the lower.

The new

Teftament continually edablifnes the auupon it. The hiftory of the new Teftament anfwers to the prophecies
of the old.
As to the do6lrines of the new Teftament, our Lord and his apoflles conftantly rethority of the old, and builds

ferred their hearers to the old, affirming that they
710 other things than what Mofes and the prophets

faid

had faid before. Our Saviour and his apoftles
propofed many examples to the imitation of their
hearers, as obligatory upon

them by the authority

alone of the old Teftament.
So our Lord defended the conduct of his disciples in plucking
and eating the ears of corn on the fabbath, from
the example of David, Matt. xii. 3, 4, 5.
So
the apoflles encourage us to faith, to patience and
prayer from the examples of Abraham, of Job

and

Elias,

phrafe

// is

Rom.

iv.

written^

Jam. v. 11, 17, 18. The
which commonly in the new

Teflament denotes divine authority, is applied to
Indeed hardthe hiftory of the old, Gal. iv. 22,
ly any thing would appear more unreafonable to an
-impartial reader of the new Teftament than to fuppofe, that, when the penmen of it repeated a precept
or referred to an example of the old Teftament, they
meant to give fomething a divine authority and
obligation, which, otherwife, it would not have
had.

Fop. a great part of the fir ft centu4*y, the old
Teftament was all the written word that Chrillians were in pofTeihon of; and yet they were enjoined to take heed to that word, and commended for
fcarchingthe fcripturcs daily, j Fct, i, 19. Acls

(y Public Covenanting,
xvii.
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The Bereans were more

1.

noble
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than

thofe

of

But in what refped were they noble?
Thejfaloni^.
in fetting^ afide the authority of the old Teflaconfided in manifesold
Tefianient, that they would not receive even the
dodrine of the apoflles, without examining, whether it was, or was not, agreeable to that divine

nient

?

'Qiiite the revcrfe

it

;

ting fo high a regard to the authority of the

record.

It is

plain, therefore, that the

firfl

Chrif-

fubjeded their hearts and confciences to the
And
c)ld Teftament as much as ever the Jews did.
why fliould not we do the fame ? Were churchmembers loofcd from their obligation to fubmit ta
the authority of the old Teftament as foon as all
the books of the new Teftament were publiftied I
By no means. The obligation was conftituted by
God himfelf, and none but he could loofe them
from it ; and that he never did. Nay, they were
more obliged than ever to read and ftudy the old
Teftament, when the Lord, in the new,* had

tians

drawn

afide

the

things of his law

vail,

in

^

and had placed the great

the

moft

glorious point

of

view.

The
being,

bound

authority, therefore, of the old Teftament
in

to

itlclf,

fuperiour

to

objection,

we

ara

obey the precepts and to imitate the ex-

amples of it, even fuch of them as we cannot find
exprefly repeated in the new Teftament.
So we
are obliged by the authority of the old Teftament,
to abftain from marrying within the prohibited

degrees of confanguinity
to fvvear to the truth
are called before a lawful magiftratc ; to
fpare the life of one chargeable with accidental
manflaughter \ to have the fcal of the covenant
adminiftered to our children
and yet not one 06
thefc precepts is to be found exprefly repeated in^
the Nev/ Teftament.
In the fame manner,' the
hiftory of the old Teftament comprehending a period of nearly four thonfand years, contains a vaft:.
;

when we

:

variety of charailers

and

fituatiojcis

S

uroiv^tlgcd i^

1
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new Teflament, which -are highly proper for
VVe are not more bound to imiour imitation.
tate the patience of Job which is mentioned, thai
the viclorious chaflity of Jofeph and the faithful
friendihip between David and Jonathan, which are
not mentioned, in the new Teflament.
the

BhSiDES, with refpecl to thofe fituations which
common to both the old and new Teftaments,
the duty of the church in fome of them is much

are

more

fully exemplified in the old.
The new Teftament, indeed, gives us fome account of the public proceedings of the churches planted by the aportles, of thofe in Jerufalem, in Antioch, in Ebut thefe accounts are very ihort ; it is
phefus
plain, they were never intended to be the only
ftandard of the duty of God's people in a vifible
church-date to the exclufion of the various ufeful
examples of their duty in that capacity which the
moBC copious, particular and long-continued hiftory of the old Teftament fupplies.
In th.e new
-Teflament, we have hardly any more than a view
of a particular church during the (lay of an aportle
in it, v.hich was fometimes l>ut on.e day, and fcl•dom longer than a few weeks ; but in the old, wc
fee the church of Ifrael pacing through a great variety of conditions, fomttimes rn profperity fometimes in adveriity ; fcme:imes excited to rcforn^ation, fometimes fcduced to idolatry by the civil
lomctimes
Riagiilrate or by her own office-bearers
divine
of
orlively and zealous in the obfervation
<linances, and fomcthnes grown lukewarm, carnal
Hence we need not be furpi izcd to
and fecurc.
find fome duties incumbent on chuicii-niembers
in their joint capacity, more clearly exemplified ia
the old Teftament than in the new ; iince in that
long fuccellion of circumftances and fituations
which are recorded of the Jew^ilh church, wi cannot, in reafon, fuppofe but that there muft have
been Gccafious for the regular performance of whatfocYcr the Lord requires of a people in their church:

;

0/"

Public
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fo extenfive an exemplIcatioR of
not to be expeded in the period of
about thirty years after our Saviour's afcenfiorw;
the period to which the history of the n^w Teda-

capacity

:

But

fuch duties

rnent

is

confined.

is

Om the whole, nothing is more abfurd than attempting to raile our eftccni of one part of revelation at the expenfe of another.
A believing fubmilHon of heart is due to ail that God fays. It is
undeniable, that we liave more of the great and
precious promifes of the everlafting covenant, and
more precepts and examples with refpect to tlie du»
ties of civil and of facred fociety, in the old, than
we have in the new Teftament. The new Teflament conflantly in all its hidories, in its rules and
exhortations, in its docirines and reafonings confirms the authority of the old : So that if a duty
is plainly injoined in the old Teftament,
and is
not altered or annulled in the new, we need not
fcruple to go forv/ard in the practice of fach a duty upon the authority alone of the former.

Of

the chara^erijlics

of the

Ntw

TeJ}amoit

Difpe7ifatio7i,

E

W

Teftament difpenlcition !'' cries one
ay, our divines are very (hy of ufing the
fcripture exprcirion on this fubject.
It is called
:

"

'^

"
^'

'^
''
«'

new covenant j as much didincl
indeed, from the old as heaven and earth.
Do
our divines think they exprefs the thing better
than the Spirit of God, who knew bed the,fitled words ?
in Scripture the

There

no occafion

for fich an outcry athey mean no more by thq
dljpenfation of ibe covenant of grace^ than what is
frequently meant in fcripture by the w^ord covsnant,
AH that our divines intend is,
manner of decla*
is

galnd our divines,

if

A

S

2

%
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ring or exhibiting the covenant of grace.
Indeed
the word which we render covenant, is fometimes
ufed to fignify that fecret eternal tranfadion among the perfons of the Godhead which is called
the council of peace
as in Pfal. Ixxxix. 3. / have
made a covenant with my chofen. Luke xxn 29. /
appoint, or covenant, to you as my Father hath ap",

to me, a kingdonu
That appointment of the Father muft be underflood of
of the covenant between him and the Son from eternity ; for all God's appointments are eternal.
So the word may be taken in Hebr. xiii. 20. The

pointed, or covenanted,

blood of the covenant.
Such pafTages are fufficient to
our divines in terming the counfcl of the

juftify

three perfons of the Godhead with regard to the
falvation of hnners, a covenant of grace.
At the
fame time, it mud be acknowledged that both the
Greek word rendered covenant and the Hebrew
correfponding to it, are much more frequently to
be taken for a revelation of the covenant of grace.
So we are to underftand the Lord's covenant with
Abraham, with Ifaac, and with Jacob ; fo we are
to underftand the words in the inftitution of the
Lord*s Supper, This is the cup of the new Teflament
20. the word
in my bkod.
So in Heb ix i^^
is conftantly to be underftood of a teftanuntary
deed, that is, a declaration of our Lord's will con-

cerning our deliverance from fin, confirmed by
Now, that is all our divines mean by
a difpenfation of the covenant of grace.

his death.

word covenant,
ufed ii. Icripture with refpecl to God's appointed way of faving hnners, has two fignifications : Firfi, it fignines the council of peace, which
was among the perfons of the Godhead from eterSecondly, the revelation of that council of
nity
It

is

"whenit

plain, therefore, that the

is

:

times and in divers
manners
Olx\ divines have exprelTed the laft of thefe
Tenfes by the phrafe Difpenj'albn of the covenant of

peace to ihe church at Jundry
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grace ; both becaufe it is evidently agreeable to
the meaning of the Spirit of God ; and becaufe the
Englifli word covenant has not fuch a variety of

Our tranflaacceptations as the original word.
that reafon, have rendered the Greek

tors, for

noun fometimes covenant, fometimes
and the verb of the lame derivation^ ap-

fubfiantive
iejlament,
feinting.

It is commonly obferved, that, in fcripture,
a thing is often faid to be or take place when it is
So God is faid to dwell between
"only manifefied
the cberubims^ that is, he continually manifefls
So v/hen it is faid in John vii. 38.
himfelf there.
:

The

was not yet, it means that the manifellaabundant out-pouring of the Spirit was not

Spirit

tion or

Nor

yet.

is

manner of

this

exprcflion

without

reafon, fince the manifeflation of a thing gives it
a kind of being with refped to thofe to whom it is
have reafon to believe the Holy
nianifefted.

We

this manner of cxprefiion but
In the epiftle to the Hebwith peculiar propriety.
rews, for example, it was highly proper for the A-

Ghoil never ufes

word covenant for the revelation of
covenant in Chrif!, becaufe the Jews again (l
whom the apollle is there difputing, took up with
the (liadows in oppofnion to ihe lubHance j they
poftle to ufe the
the

were not only enemies

to

new Teilament-re-

the

velation of the covenant of grace

but in the leceremonies,
they (hewed much enmity to the fpiritual nature
and gracious defigh of that covenant itfclf.
;

gal pride of their zeal for antiquated

Adventuring,
vh-ies in the ufe of

therefore,

the phrafe

we have now
of this difpenfation ;

fation,

to

follow our di-

Te/iament difpento confider the cliara<^eri(lics
in

7ieiv

order to

know

v/hethcr

thofe characleriftics be inccnfiftent with that PubCovenaniing which we have fecn the church
under the Old Te (lament, pradifing fo often to

lie

her

fpiritual profit.

In the

of the

firfi:

place,

it is

new Teilament

the

diflinguifliing

difpenfation, that

it

glory

reveals

'

E
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Faith's

plea

under

Xhc old Teflamem was, T>6(9« zui It perform the truth
to Jacobs and the mercy to Abraham^ which thou
hajl fiuorn unto our fathers from the days of old*
But under the new Tellamenr, faith's plea is,
^Thou haft ratfed up an horn of fahation^ and perfor7ned the mercy promifed to the fathers.

At

the CO ning of our

Lord

Jefus

Chriil,

the

church obtained a nearer and fuller view of the
.covenant ot grace.
She faw the condition of it
iulfiled in his obedience unto the death
She faw
the promifes of it all yea and amen in him
She
faw him as her great prophet, taking off the vail
that had been fpread over fpiritual things, and
CHufing her to behold them iviih open face: She
faw hiiu as her king 7neek and having fahvation ; ex:

:

give repentance

alted

to

"Ihe

new Teiiament

and

the forgivenefs of fins,
called the mmiftratlon of
The beginning of
rightcGusnefs that excels in glory.
is

Hebrews is never to be omitted
fubjed
God who at fiindry times and in dimanners fpake unto the fathers^ hath in thefe lafl

the epiille to the

on

this

alers

:

Surely it was necefdays fpoken unto us by his Son.
fary that the fuperiour excellence of the new Teftament revelation fuould be fome way fuitable t^
fo glorious an event as that of the Son of God ap-

pearing in our nature and dwelling among us.
That excellence, hov/cver, was not m the matter,
tut in the manner oftlie revelation : the dodrines,
the precious promifes and the moral precepts that
God hath fpoken to us by his Sen, are the very
fame which he had fpoken before by the prophets,
at fundry thnes

Among

and

in divers fuanners.

thofe various

manners

in

wfiich

God

inftruded his church under the Old TefcauKMit,
were, the appointment of facrifices, the Levitical
priefthood, circumcihon, typical perfons and places, external purifications, and all the other oblervances of the ceremonial law.

Thefe were fna*
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that

ChrKt

iiad

to

come

;

not as yet p«/

Now,

cnfice of himfclf

is

it

they

away
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orily rignified

fin by the fa-

evident, that Ghrift

already come, fuch inditutioiu would, of
They
unprofitable.
themfelves, wax old and
were like a herald who has no more to do after

beiiifT

the arrival of the perfouage whofe approach he
They were like the pictures of plants
proclaimed.
aud flowers, which the ftudent of Botany makes
life of, till he procure fpeciinens of the phnts and
flowers themfelves.

the new Teitament required
excepting in a few in(tances
fuch as, the di(iin6lions amo-;?; th.e tribes, the law
wirh regard to the cities of retuge, the prohibiting
of intercourfe with lepers or others that were cellegulations, which, under
remonially unclean
the Old Teflament, ferved as a fence to the ceremonial law as it was difi:inp;ui(hed from the moral
and prevented the claOiing of tht church wi\z\i the
To prevent that ought ilill to be carefully
(iate.
iludied, wherever the fame people are members
But the cerenloot the church and of the Hate.
nial inilitutions having obtained rheir cad la the
death of Chnlf, there is no more occaliqn for the
tcnce of theui.
As to the ihrriuiic nature of
civil government, and the immediate' end of it^
which is,- the good of civil fociety, tlie J^ew Tef-

As

no

to the (late,

alterations,

:

taiuent

Ir

made no

is

alterations.

evident, then, that cavenantirrg does not
the defcripiion elt.hcr of the'ierenvoni-

come under

It is not a ceremonial
has nothiug in 'itis 'nature,
that necciTarily refers t'oThe couiing of^Cliriil as a
avouching the Lord to, be our 'God
future eyefit
by folemn oath fays not whether Chriil 'is, or is
not come.
Nor does it belong to the Itidicial law.

al

or of

tJie

snd.itutioa

;

judicial L'AV.

becaufc

.

It

:-

Nobody,

now

it

is

prefumcd,

will maintai'Ti,'' that

it

"is

uniawiul for the mert\bcrs of a pohika-l body,
to enter ivao au alfociation for the prcfeivation of

;
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and

their civil

religious liberties,

IIL

and to confirm

rt

by oaths and fubfcriptions: the public covenanting,
under the Old Teftament, if we could confidcr it in
a

political

view merely, would have been

in effect, with fuch an affociation.

On

tl\e

fame,

this fuppofi-

tion, public Covenanting muffc have belonged, not
to that part of the judicial law which refpected the
peculiar circumftances of the Jews, but to that

which

is remaining in force.
But the
could not belong to the Judicial law
becaufe, as has been (hewn, it was always an ordinance of the church.

part of

truth

it

is,

it

as the New Teftament has taken athe occafion of the church's obfcrvation of
the ceremonial law, fo it has introduced feme po-

Farther,

way

litive inftitutions

of

Lord's fupper, and

its own; fuch as baptifm, the
we may add, the change of the

fabbath from the feventh to the firft day of the
week. Pofitive inftitutions are ufeful for preferving lively impreffions on the minds of churchmembers, of the Divine authority of their
King and Head; and therefore a few are appointed in the New Teftament: and but a few, becaufe fimplicity and fpirituality were to charadeIn this
rife the worfliip of the New Teftament.
fenfe. it is acknowledged. Covenanting is by no
means, an ordinance of the New Teftament; becaufe it is of a moral nature, and equally binding under every difpenfation

With

regard to moral duties, the New Teftament corrects the grofs miftakes concerning them,
which, in our Saviour's time, prevailed am.ong
church-members ; it gives further inftrudions as
to the occafions and fpiritual manner' of performing many of them ; and the illuftrious difplay that
of the everlafting covenant in Chrift
it makes,
crucified, fets the motives and encouragements to
The
the pradice of them in the ftrongeft light.
privileges of our new Jftate in Ch.rift are continu-

0/ Public Covenanting,
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and fulnefs

in

order

Hence Co-

to engage us to the ftudy of holincfs.

venanting, like other moral duties, is now to be
gone about in the way of avowing thofe privileges,
and proceeding upon them, rather more explicitly than was ufual under the Old Teftament.

Another

glorious characleriftic of the

Teftament difpenfation
of the kingdom
Chrift's vifible

is

the unlimited

of Chriil

among

New

extenfiori

the Gentiles.

kingdom was no longer confined

no longer a natiochurch.
Nations
might ftill be received into the church ; and might
flill, under that denomination, be acknowledgedged as belonging to her : But then as fhe allows
no relped of perfons, fhe allows as liitle of nations.
In the New Teftament church, Jew and
Greek, circumcifion and uncircumcifion. Barbarian, Scythian, bond and free, are all on the leveL
In this church, the honourable diftim^ions, the
power, the authority of civil focieties have no
place
for though chuch-members ought to be in
all dutiful fibjedion to thefe, they muft not acknowledge them as belonging to the church; as
either limiting-, enlarging, or any way afFecling
to Ifrael according to the

nal,

it

now became

flefli

:

a catholic

;

the peculiar duties or the peculiar privileges of
the church.
To be thus fpiritual and independent
w^s, indeed, the property of the church, even under the Old Teftament ; but the New fet this property in a fairer and more confplcuous point of

view: and what had been the privilege of one nation
was then extended to many. So that though the
church of Chrift cannot now be defcribed as merely a national church ; yet many national churches
may belong to her, and may acknowledge that
they do fo, in as o,.)en, explicit and folemn a manner, as ever ancient Ifrael did : which acknowledgement is, in truth, the national Covenanting
we contend for.

T

:
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Thus

the coming of Chrift, with regard to the,
produced on the church, was hke fome
remarka51e incident in the histoi7 of a (late, whiciv
brings about fo great a revolution, that, though
.

eficcls

it

materially the civil conlVitution remains

the lame,
every part of the adminiftration takes on a
new appearance, and the general courfe of government bears obvioully another charader.

almofl:

'That Public Coveiianting

appears from
and from particular

Churchy

tbt

of

is

it^

New

Jlill the

didy of

the moral 7idture

precepts of

the

Tejlametit,

WE

hope, it will be granted, that our obligations to any thing, \\ they are deducible from the nature of Ood, and from the relations we bear to him and to one another, continue,
while thofe relations continue.
that
ill!

God

is

to his goodnels, and that

ently

When we

infinitely excellent, that

confider

we owe our

we never can

acknowledge our obligations

to

him

;

fuflici-

furely,

not then appear unreafonable to bind ourby what the univerfal fenfe of
mankind holds to be, in all cafes civil and iacred,
the (Irongefl of ties; that is, by tlic religion of an
oath.
On this fubjecl let us hear Arnan repr^" God and
fenting the fentimcnts of Epidctus.
^ your guardian angci,* fays the n^.oraa nhilofopher,
*' arc always- prelent \^\ obferve your
behaviour
" But think you they need I'ght ior that purpofe ?
" Indeed, they do not need it. To this ail-fee^'
ing God you fliould fwear alie^ance as the fol-»
it

will

ielve.b^

**

to hi? fcrvice

diers

do to Cefar.

The

loldiers

who

receive

"their wages from Cefar, fwear that they will ne*• ver prefer any thing to his
intereft.
And will
" you not fwear to God whofe bounty is incoai*' pdcably greater than Cefar'*? or having fvvorn

Of Public Covenanting.

ijfj;

" will you not keep your oath ? But what fliould
" you fwear ? Undoubtedly this that you will
:

never be diCobedient to him, nor find fault with
" any of his difpenfslticns, nor behave improperly
" under them ; in fine, that you will always be
*' ready to do and fuffer whatever
is neceftitry.''
Such were the noble fentiments of a poor heathen.
*•

As wq have much weaknefs both of a natural
we have occafion continumoral kind

atjd of a
ally for

;

one another's help: and

in particular

ca-

expert the help of others, wc naturally
defire to be fully alTured of it.
The defire is rea.
fonable ; for without fuch affurance, we cannot
properly avail ourfelves of their help, nor a<^ in
Hence according to that rule
concert with them.
in
fociety,
Do io others whaifocver
of our condudl
ye would have them do to you^ thofe who mutually
expeft afliitance from one another, ought to give
and receive affurances of that afTi (lance ; affu ranees proportioned in degree, to the importance of
the matter wherein adiltance is required.
If it be
fuch as the
'a matter of the utmoft importance,
glory of God and our own falvation are concerned
in; then a very great affurance, even that of a foIcmn oath, is highly proper. Such an aflurance
is Public
Covenanting. It is reafonable, that we
A^ear allegiance to the mofl: high God, the Poffeflbr of heaven and earth
not that He needs any fuch profeflion ; but that we may fuitably teftify to others the homage that we owe him.
Our
fes,

if

we

:

call to do fo will be the greater, if much rebellion
and contempt of his law appear amonp thofe around us. Now, fwearing in this mc^nner, is all
we mean by our public Covenanting.

It has been objeded to the moralhy of Covenanting, " That men are not led, as they general*
^' ly are with refpeft to
moral duties, to agree in
*' the approbation of it
many chriftians of dilfQ«.
;
*'

rent denomination^! utterly rejeaing it/*
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All men

have, indeed, a general fcnfe of right
but as our ignorance of God's law is
wrong
and
:
branch
of
the corruption of our nature, that
a

and wrong is very infufficient
cnt for our dire£lion in many inflances of moral
Hence the apoftle fays in Rom. vii. 7. /
duty.
had not known fin for I had not known luft, except
the law had/aid^ Thou /halt not covets
The atrocious wickednefs of the Gentile world proceeded
from their ignorance of God and of pure morality,
Ephef. iv. 18, 19.
Becaufe the innate fenfe of
right and wrong informs us of many moral duties,
it does not follow, that it informs us of all.
No
moral duty is clearer than this, that we ought tp
believe whatever God reveals; and yet how few
fenfe

of

right

profeiTed Chriftians feel any uneafmefs from the
moral fenfe for not believing what themfelves acknowledge to be the word of God. As our natu-

and wrong is very defe6live, fo
very weak and eafiiy perverted.
How can
we otherwife account for the fliocking barbarities
that fo generally prevailed in the heathen world ;
fuch as felling children for flaves, expofmg them
to wild beafts, murdering their enemies in cold
Many grofs immoblood, and human facrifices ?
ralities are mentioned by the polite authors of

ral fenfe of right
it is

Greece and Rome as what were commonly pracby their countrymen without reproach. Confcience has been ftrangely perverted even in good
men. We have no reafon to think that the Patri*
tlfed

any remorfe for the crime of Poligamy.
That men in their prcfent {fate of depravation
have a natural fenfe of all moral, duties, is an affertion altogether unworthy of any one who aeknowledges that he needs the fcriptures to be a
It is an unItght i(j his feet and a lamp to his path.
doubted fa£l:. that, in m&nifold inflances, men are
efpeciaily with reinfenfibiC of moral obligation
gard tp fins of omifficn a^i;ainft the firft table of
the moral law: for example, the omiilion of fe-

archs

felt

;
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cret prayer, of family-worfhip, of perfonal fafllng.
all, it may be afked, Whether a natuof the duty of covenanting does not lead
the generality of Chriftians to confider feveral other duties, fuch as receiving the facraments, as
And the confclences of thofe
equivalent to it ?
•who, after having been fully acquainted with wliat
has been offered in fupport of covenanting, have
yet defpifed and rejeded it, can beft telF, whctfcer
they have not found it a very hard tafk to evade
the evidence attending it, and to flifle the convictions that rofe naturally in their minds, of its divine warrant and perpetual obligation.

After

ral fenfe

We

may

lay

it

down

as

an eftablifhed maxim,

not the uncertain opinion of any denomination of men, whether Papifls or Proteftants,
whether Calvinills or Arminians, whether Prelbyterians or Epifcopalians ; but right reafon and the
word of God, that are the true tefts by which wc
may try and know, whether any thing is a moral
To give divine worfhip to a
duty, or not.
very exalted creature ; to worfliip God in ways
not appointed in his word ; to play at games of
chance ; to refufe obedience to the lawful commands of fuch a government as ours in Britain ;
to rejed the obfervation of the Sabbath as a day
which is no lefs holy to the Lord under the New
Tedament, than it was under Old ; to countenance the intcrtainments of the ffage ; in fine, to
propagate error under a miflaken apprehenfion of
that

'

it is

thcfc and many other things,
being truth
defended by different denominations of Chrilli-

Its

:

ans, are julfly confidercd by others as contrary
to tlie moral law, and matter of deep humiliation

So that public Covenanting is
before the Lord.
only
moral duty which is controfar from being the
among
profeffed
verted
Chriftians.
When there
is little of the praftice of God's law, and much indifference to that found dodrine

ing to godhn^fs,

it

iis

well

which

known

is

accord-

th^t f|:)€culatiYe
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wuh

regard to almoft all the branches of mo*
in courfe, very foon prevail.
Sinfirl
praftices put people upon devifing finful opinions
to defend them.
errors

rality wril,

Bit r

not only from the nature of the thing,
is appaHowever clearly any thing may feem to be
it is

that our obligation to public Covenanting
rent.

founded in reafon, and however ftrongly we may
be bound to it in that refped ; yet in our ftpplication and appropriation of fuch a thing to the ufe
of the church, the authority of C[)ri{l, as the
church's only head, king and lawgiver, is chiefly
to be regarded and acknowledged.
Thus we are
to perform the duties of natural religion, we are
to pray and fing praife, becaufe the Lord Chrift
hath appointed us. It is only as far as any obfervance is authorifed by his word of appointment,
that we have ground to look for his gracious pre»
fence and his efficacious bleiling to attend it.
have feen that the authority of Chrift bound the

We

church under the Old Teftament to the practice
of Covenanting: for then as well as now, Chrift
was the leader and lawgiver of the church, Exod,
We hope it is evident, too, that
xxiii. 20, 2 1.
Covenanting was by no means abrogated, like the
ihadows of the ceremonial law, at the death of
Chriil.
But that is not all. Our Lord has been
pleafed to- repeat the

command

in his

new

Teila-

ment.

To

this purpofe is Matt. v. 33. Te have heard,
bath been fa id by them of old time, 'Ihoujhalt
It is evident
perform unto the Lord thine oaths.
with refped to this and other precepts of the ofd
Ttflament repeated in our Lord's fermon on the
mount, that he not only explains them in order to
vindicate them from the corrupt glolTcs ok the
Pharifees ; but enjoins them anew upon his people: So that we cannot reafonably doubt that this
commandment belongs to the law of Chrift as given to the New Tcilamenr ohurch. Our Lot^

that

it
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feems not here to repeat the words of any^articular text of the Old Tcflarnent ; but rather to give
the ('enie of feveral texts, I'uch as Exod. xx. 7,
the name of the Lord thy God in^
Lord will not hold him guilt lefs that
Dcut. x. 21. ''Ihoti Jhalt
taketh his name in.vnin.
fear the Lord thy God: him Jhali thou ferve, and to
Deut.
fjim /halt thou cleave^ and fwear by his name.
•xxiii. 21. When thou /halt vow a vow unto the
Lord thou [halt not- /lack to pay it. HenCv' we may
gather that more is meant by this command, than
merely that what we fwear by the Lord is binding
on us it means, too, that we Ihould fwear to him ;

Thou Jhalt mi take
vain

for the

;

J

:

fo

much being

to the

Lord

;

plainly implied
fo

much being

\x\

per/or ming oaths

cxprclly required in

the parallel texts of the old Tellament.

Our obligation
in

feveral

is plainly implied
exhorcations of the new
la covenanting, we pre/ent our bodies

Tellament.
a living facrtfice
is

to covenanting

commands and
to

God, holy and acceptable^ which

our rea/onable /ervlce^ according to

Rom.

xii. i,

Surely there is no duty fo adequate to the import of prefenting ourfelves a living facrifice to God,
even with refped to our bodies^ not in fecret only,
but before the world, as public covenanting;
Nvhich not only in common with other duties, but
with regard to its dillingui filing charafterk,uc, i^
ifje giving of our ozanfcrvi's to the Lord ; and the avouching of him fto be our God.
Again, we arc
called to /land fift in the faith ; to Jlan.i fi/I in one
fpirit^ with one mind^ /I riving together J or the faith
of the gofpel \ to hold fhfi lijC profejjion of our faith
wjihout zvinffring^ X Corinth, xvi. 13. Pliil. i. 27.
IJeb. x. 23.
Thefe exhortations having been
primarily direded to feveral churches in their colIcOive capacity, are to be complied v;ith not only
in a perfonal, but in a focial way.
T^hefe exhortations bind us to the ufe of all luch means compatible *\\iih our circumllances, as have ever been
ioand profuable to the church of God for promot2.
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ing her ftedfaftnefs in the faith. Thele exhortations oblige us not only to be, but to appear ftedoblige us to give every proper
faft in the faith
aflurance both to fcllow-church-members and to
the world, that we are unanimouily fo ; oblige
us, in fine, to be as open and explicit in declaring
our engagements to ftedfaftnefs as the church ever
was in any former period / the general nature of
engagements being the fame in every period ;
and the duty of openly declaring ourfelves for the
Lord Chrift alone, and of binding ourfelves to him
in the mod folemn manner, being no lefs reafonable
and neceifary under the New Teftament than under
Thefe and the like paifages of the New
the Old.
Teftament being confidered in this manner, afford
arguments for Covenanting which its adversaries
will never be able to invalidate ; encouragements
to the pra6lice of it which its friends can never
fufnciently improve.
;

Of

Examples

of Covenanting

in

the

New

TeJ}at7ient.

OUR

Lord has not contented

himfelf,

like

who have

taken upon them
to give laws to the ftates and kingdoms of this
world, with publifhing a dry col!,e6tion of precepts
accompanied only with fevere threatenings againft
He propofes his laws in the moil
the difobedient.
winning and perfuafive manner. To engage our

moft of thofe

attention, he ufes all the variety,
the force and elevation, which

all

all

the plainnefs,

human language
But why does

and human nature can admit of.
fo much more than other lawgivers, to
render his laws cafy and agreeable to his fubjeds ?
Has he lefs authority than other lawgivers ? No,
but infinitely more; He is the bleffed and only poten*
our Lord

iate.

His authority

is^

at once, the

moft rightc-

0/ Public Cove.n anting,'
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ous and the roofl abfolute. Various, however, and
important are the ends of that rational and conde*
fcending manner in which the Lord Chrift makes his
One is obvious : That
laws known to mankind.
the obedience and fubjedlion of his people may proceed from an inward principle of love ; becaufe all
the external obedience and fubjedion, proceeding
from ilavifli principles ; fuch obedience and fubjc6lion as men who know not the heart muft often be fatisfied with ; are utterly rejeded in the kingdom of
Now the various ways in which our Lord
Chrift.
^ddrelTes us in his word, his precept upon precept, bis
line upon line, here a little and there a Utile, are the
mofl proper means, throuit*h the Spirit, of begeting
and incrcafmg the principle of love which is at the
bottom of all acceptable obedience to his laws.

OnIe of thofe divers manners in which the Lord's
word (hews wonderful condefcenfion to our weakhefs, is inftrudion by examples. Knowing our frames,
he has adapted his word to one of the moft powerful

principles

of our conftitution, the principle of
fee others going before us in
think the difficulty and the danger

When we

imitation.

any duty, we
Thofe
lefs

grow

:

who lead the way feem to invite
Of courfe, we wifli to be like or
Befide^, the new nature has a pe-

.

us to follow

them

equal to them.

:

indeed to every part of the
written word, fo particularly to the examples of it.
Believers are ftill members of the fame myftical bo-

culiar fuitablenefs, as

dy of Chrili: as the faints recorded in fcripture they
have the fame head, the fame Spirit, rhe fame faith,
No wonder, then, that the
the fame inheritance.
examples of iVbraham, of David, of Peter and of
Paul are ftill dear tp believers, ahd congenial to their
;

heart.*

There

is

great reafon to think, that examples

are to be found
fcriptures of the

in God*s word contained in the
Old and New Teftament, of all the

ducics that the divine law requires cither of indivl-

U

L'A'^^
«'S'r
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duals or of focieiies : The more comprehenfive duties indeed, fuch as fortitude in refifting tempiation,
zeal for the glory of God, concern iorthe welfare of

church, are more fully and cxprelly exemplified :
but otlier duties which are includedjn and eahly deduced from thefe are, fome of them, not fo exSuch is the duty of refufmg to
preily exemplified.
endanger the lofs of one's life in a duel, for no other reafon than the folly of anoth.er who wants to
We cannot lay, there is an cx«
run that hazard.
ample of fuch refufal in the whole Bible ; but then
the implicartion of it in multitudes of examples that
fliew the value we ought to put upon our own life,
and that of others, makes the duty as clear as an exprefs example of it would do.
tJie

We

have (hewn that Public Covenanting wa^ abundantly exemplified under the Old Teftament,

We

fhall

now

ples of the

To

offer

New

fome obfervations on the exam-

Teftament.

begin with the example of Chril^
we obferve,
thai though he magnified the law by a divinely glotious obedience on all oceafions ; yet it is no wa)
iiecciTary, nay, from the endlels variety of circum•ftances which daily occur, it is abfurd to luppofe,
that he was in every particular fituation wherein any of his followers may be. It is often their duty to
act as civii'magiftratcs, or as members of a court of
judicature ; chara6fers that our Lord never affumed.
So he had no call to the duty of public covenanting;
a duty which is competent to a vifible church alone.
Though our Lord teftified againft the corruptions of
the jewifh church, yet as he continued to attend
regularly on her ordinances, he never did any thing
that interfered withherpublic adminift rations. Hence
if the Jewidi church had then returned to the Lord
in the way of covenanting, as every one muft allow
•they might warrantably have done, our Saviour,
though he could not have covenanted like church
nicaibers, who as having been peribnally chargeable
;

0/"
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were returning to the Lord, would «\t leart
them in the exercife. •''-'^^•< -1
countenanced
have

\rith fin,

It may be afked, how wc are to regard the

exani>;

pie of Chrift, in circumftanccs or fituations wherein

we know

not that he ever atled

?

In the firft place, we may always imitate him in
In the fecond
his regard to the whole will of God.
place, we (hould confider whether we may not ob*
ferve, in the life of Chrift, fome exemplification of
a duty hke what is incumbent upon us, of the fame
do not read that he
kind, or equivalent to it.*
ever gave money to the poor ; but he gave hearing
to the deaf, fighc to the blind, falvation to the mifcrable captives of Cm and Satan.
do not find
that he engaged in a particular worldly calling ; but
we are certain, that he never ceafed to promote the
welfare of fociety ; for h£ always went about doing
good.
In the fame manner, though he never joine4
with the church in public covenanting, we Ice biifli
in every circumftance of his life, bearing a public
and particular teltimony to the truth,
ihough ^

We

We

him whole name

fimple affirmation from

TRUTH, was enough

to

command

is

the

the alTent of every

reafonable creature ^ yet he often accompanied what
he affirmed with the mod folemn aiTeveraiions. 0/

4hat kind was his frequent repetition of the word.
Verily.
When the high prieft adjured him to tell,
whether he was the Chrill the Son of God ;- he anfvvered in the moft pointed manner, i am, or thou
HAST Said, The folemn alTurance that he gives us,
in Matth. v. 18. is little, if at all, inferior to an oath :
Verily I fay unto you, till heaven and earth pafs, one
jot or

good

The
Jhall in no wife pafs till all be fulfilled.
conleffion that he witnefTcd before Pontius Pi-

tittle

late was of the fame public, parficularizing, and afcertaining nature as our covenanting, John xvlii. 2,7
Nor Ihould it be forgotten here that our Lord co-

venanted with his eternal Father.

The

he manifefted

that covenant

in his

fulfilment of

U

2

love

which
is

i84

E

S

S
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propofed to our imitation, ^nd fo in fome meafure
may his covenanting itfelf; efpecially, as ha compares
thfe Father's tranfafting with him to his tranfading
with us, Luke xxii. 29. He covenanted to obey as
a bond fervant, that we might covenafit'to regard
him, and to follow him as dear children. The truth
is, our covenanting derives its name, its nature, and
all its ufefulncfs from its conformity to that everlailing covenant.

The hiflory of the New Teftament is concife.
Continued only to about the thirtieth year after our
Lord's afcenfion, it informs us, how fuccefsfully the
apoftles preached the gofpel; how the hand of the
Lord was with them wlfen they h-jd no lefs, but, for
the mod part, far greater outward difficulties to ftrugglc with than any of their fucceffors have ; and how
the power of the Lord was revealed in the planting of
But' we have
the firfl churches among the Gentiles.
jiot a regular hiflory of any one of ih-bfe churches
A few fele6t
for any confiderable courfe of time.
particulars only of their proceedings which infinite
wifdom faw neceffary to complete the rule of .our
Why fhould
faith and praftice, are left on record.
we wonder that public covenanting is not found among fuch particulars, fmce the precepts and examples on this head in the Old Tefiament, were
clear, were full, were eafy to be ^ppiifed to the ufe
of the New Teflament church ? ^^'v -O^

We hav0, however, a rcmark^Wt^' hint concerning the covenanting of the Macedonife which mud
not be overlooked. It is in the eighth chapter of the
fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, where the apoftle
having fpoken of the liberal contribution of the Macedonians for the relief of their poor brethren in Judca, adds. And this ih^y did not as ijoe hoped, but
jirji gave iheir ownfehes to the Lord^ and to us by the
iviil of God*
The opinion of a late ingenious writer on covenanting, that there is an Eilipfis in the latter part of
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In the fourth^ verfe,
verfe, fecms reafonable.
the Macedonians are faid to have ufed much importunity with Paul and his fellow-labourers to accept
of what they had contributed toward the affiftance of

tiic

their poor brethren ; to receive the gift^ and take upon them the fellowjhip of the minijlring to th^ faints.
The verfe under confideration (hews in what manner they proceeded to deliver their contribution to

the apoftles.

It is

obfervcd, that ihey

firjl

gave their

ownfelves to the Lord ; and then followed their giving to the apoftles : what was given to the apoftles,

xeafonably fuppofe it to be any thing
than their- contribution for the poor faints, is
This way of
eafily fupplied from the former verfe.
as

we cannot

clfe

underftanding the pallage is the more reafonable,
we cannot fuppofe the Macedonians would, in
the mod natural fenfe of the words, give tbem/ehes
iotbeapojlles^ who were not lords of their faith but
helpers of their joy : nor do we read in any other
place of churches giving thenifelves to the apoftles.
that

.

a remarkable circumftance, that the Macedothis oecafion, did more than the apoftle and
This cannot be underftood
his brethren expected.
of their profeiTion of Chriftianity, becaufe they had
made that fome time before nor of their participation of the facraments, becaufe that was common in
all the churches ; nor of the abundance of their liberality, which the apoftle celebrates in verfe feeond,
and from which the adt of giving their ownfelves to
the Lord is plainly diftinguifhed nor, laftly, of their
frame and difpofition of mind in contributing to the
help of their brethren, becaufe it is mentioned as a
particular adion equally diftind, and equally open to
obfcrvation as that of their contributing toward the relief of the poor faints ; for they firft gave their ownfelves to ihe Lord, ,and then their contribution to the

It

nians,

is

on

;

;

apoftles.

It

is

obfervable, too, that the phrafe, They gave

their ownfelves to the

Lord, correfponds exactly to

m

Z
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the various periphrafes by which the duty of covenanting is exprcil^d in the. Olid Teftament ; fuch as
avouching the Lord to be our God^ jajnwg purfehes to
the Lordy making a covenant that

wepalibethe Lord's
and faying we are the Lord* s^ Though we
no doubt, to yield our[elves to the Lord m every

people^
are,-

duty, yet we do not recollect,- that there is a duty
befides covenanting, to the performance of which,
the above mentioned expreffions or -any equivalent to

them, are

fo conftantly

But how comes

and uniformly applied.

about, may fome fay, that wc
never find the apoftle giving the Corinthians any direftions with regard to covenanting ?

We

it

was a
duty of the Corinthians>
Befides with regard to the warrant and the manner
of covenanting, the Corinthians had the fame ajuthorlty and directions of the Old Teffament which; the
Macedonians had had : for as there were manifold
duties enjoined in the Old Teftament, which Christians had no ground to confider as abrogated by the
anfw'er, that the apollolic approbation

fufficient intimation of the

New Teftament ; fo thofe who fearched the fcriptures diligently, and fought the aid of the Spirit of
truth, might fet forward in the pradice of fuch duties

without any

It appears

much

to

new recommendation of them.
have been a circumliance that did
condu'd of the Macedonians in

to render the

this matter beyond expccaition praife-worthy, that
they were led from an attentive regard to the writ-

ten

Word

as their only rule, to give thetnfelves

to

the

hcrd^ without waiting for any oral recommendation
of the duty from the apodles. In this, no doubt
Paul rejoiced, as a nurfe does to fee the unexpected
-but fuccefsful attempt of her child to walk alone.
'

We

need not afk, why the apoltle does not infifl
upon- covenanting as upon the duty of contributing
fmce it is plainly the
to the relief of poor faints
;

principal defign of the apoltle in

:thi's

place to inforce
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what the prefent difpenwhereas it is
;
but tranfiently or by the way that he takes notice oP
How often do the infpired writers ex--^
the former.
patiate and enlarge on fome duties becaufe of their

tHe; praclice of the latter as

were

fations of providence

calling for

fuitablenefs to a particular occafion

duties

;

not that other

which theyoiily mention, are of

lefs

obligati-

order to imprefs us in a lively manner
with the importance and necellity of attending to the
prefent callis of providence ?

on

;

but

in

Period between the Clofe of the Cannrjii
of Scripture and the Reformation from Po-

Of

the-

pery.

'"
.

THE

examples we have hitherto treated of, taken from the Old and Nev/ Teftamcnt, are
obhgatory in themfclves as a neceflary part of ihe onThefe we are now
ly rule of bur faith and pradice.
They are exto produce have no fuch authority.
amples that we are bound to imitate as far as they
are agreeable to the word of God
no farther.
They are to be recognifed, becaufe it is neceflary to
hold fait what the church has already attained ; becaufe, too, it fhould encourage church members to
the practice of any duty, when they learn th^tin the.
cafe of thofe who have gone before thtrm, it has met
with many remarkable tokens of Heaven's regard and
;

acceptance.

EvtN in the fir ft century many abominable errors,
fuch as the blafphemies of Ebion and of Cerinthus
againft the divinity of Chrili:, fprung up and troubled the church.
It is generally allowed,
that the
John had thefe blafphemies in his eye, when
he wrote his gofpcl
and is it not reafonable to fup-

apoftle

:

pofe that the Chriftians at that time,

would give one

another exphcit aflTurances that they were to abide
by the teftimony of John, and that thry were of one

i?8

E

S

S
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mind and of one judgment, particularly as to the
Godhead and eternal Sonfhip of Chrifl ? Though we
cannot find that they obferved all the formalities of
covenanting which the church has warrantably ufed
at other times, yet fo far as their open declaratiorts

and apologies ferved to afcertain their joint agreeto any matter of profeffion or of
pradice, fo far in reality were they covenanters.

ment with refped

We

may take notice of a well known paflage in
the 97th of the loth book of Pliny's Epiftles.
He
writes the Emperor Trajan concerning thofe who
had been

prevailed on to renounce Chriftianity, that
even fuch conftantly averred, that all their crime
xvas, that they ufually met on an appointed day before the dawn, that they fung an hymn to Chrifl: as
to God, that they bound themfelves by oath, not ^s
the heathens alledged, to any thing that was wicked, but to abftain from theft, from robbery, from
adultery, from violating their promife, and from un-

Pliny writes this, not
their truft.^
as a report, but as the confeflion of the Chriftians
themfelves ; a circumflance which leads us to confider it as a literal account of fads.
faithfulnefs to

The Creeds and Confeflions pf the antient churches may be called folemn covenants, in regard they
cxpreffed the confent or agreement ol the true church
in certain articles of belief, or in certain rules of practice; articles and rules which were pointed in the mod
dire£l manner, againft particular errors and particularevil practices.
When the antient Chridians publicly
gave their aflent, as we have reafon to believe they
did frequently, to thofe Creeds and Confeflions, their
doing fo, was in reality public covenanting. \
* Ssquefacrawento non infcelus aliquodohfiringere^p.d nefurta^
nelatrociniat nsfidemjallerent^ ns depqfitum appellati ahnegarent^
**

**
**
•*
•*

**
of the
It was a commendable coftom," fays VVitfius,
Chriftian church to re<iuire of every grown perfon a public deAfterciaraiion of his faith, before his admifiion to baptifm.
ward, the children of Chriftians were ufually prefentcd before the
Fur as
bifhop or paftor, id order to niak€ the fame declaration.

X

Of
So
what

PU^^LIC COV^ENANTIKG^

-1^^

early as ih^ heginning of tbe-fecond
is

cetitury,

Gommonly; calkd the Creed of the

apoftles-

(bccaufe it is a fummary of the apoftles, dadrineyajopearsto have been made ule of, as a tefl: for dif-tin^uiftiing the lovers of true Clirulianity fro.m |ie*rjeticks.

f-

that we crvter inIn covenanting
has
church
the
gon^
in-^o in former^
bonds
as
to fuch
that
we
form
a new bond
periods: itia.ncceflary
the antient
circumftances.
So
prcf^iit
luited to our
confeflions
as new
new
creeds
and
framed
churches
deity
was
Saviour's
truth
of
The
our
bcrehes rofe.
apoftle's
thefe
words,
in
in
the
Creed
plainly affcrte4
i belteve in J^efus Chriji his (the eternal Father's) oil"
But. Paulus Samcrfatenus and oly Son^'our Lard^.
to
overturn the fcfiptural dodrine of
t hers, attempted
by new opinions about the conChriil
the Deity of
ft^Uition.of his. perfon, confound ir>;g the properties of
This occafioned the drawing up of
the two natures.
A deiertuc Crecid v/hich bears the following title
bijhops
ajjembled
in the Synod at Aniioch
muuttion &f the

not

it is

enough

,

:

conceri^-irgj he incarnation of the

word

of

Gpdy Son of

Togo 'ri? they had pafled the ptriod of childhood, they ftjovih
be bvccpjit by the p-^r^^P's befcf ^ the bifliop who nvght exa.nln
them i»cccidtng ii> ihe C'«t^chiA > or (orm of found uords then

as

ii

" a ptiy but it were likt-wife cuilomavv in our own churches, to
t* make I ho ft whom we sdmit xo ihe facred coirjiDunion, pivfefs
**
the Lord io the moll Ciijjlicit manTiCr beTore the whole chuw^ :
**.Thore.who rf^^uTe, tn U)js,or th.e,pih»tr vain preterce, lo make
*'

iucii a proteirion

••

even befpre the eldetihip or priv;itcly to the

wpuld do well to remen.ber what our Lord has denounce!
againft ("uch 45 are ^ihajii^jd oi his word." B^^^^rciiai, De jids

** p^iilor,
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and that Synod*s deter mination with regard
Paulus iSamofatenus. ^^Tht Creed itfelf begins in

the Father ;
to

this

manner

:

"

We

acknowledge our Lord Jefus

who

according to the Spirit was begotten
** of the Father before time, but according to the
^* flefh was born of the virgin in the lafl days
be;
** ing one perfon confiding of the heavenly divinity
<* and of human flefh."
After a variety of confiderations ferving to diftinguifh between the two natures in the perfon of Chrifl, the conclufion is to the
following purpofe : " By the above diflin£tions and
" explications we do not mean any divifion of that
*' one undivided perfon ; but only to fhew that there
*' is no confufion of the diflinguifhing properties of
' of the flcfh and of the eternal word ; at the fame
•' time that we hold what regards the undivided uni*' on of the two natures/*
**

Chrift

Toward the beginning of the fourth century,
Arius made a new attack upon the fcriptural dodrine
of the trinity. He indeed allowed the Son to be in
fome fenfe God ; but then he denied that he was coeffential or co-eternal with the Father.
It was his
great maxim, m ttoti, <m ovk »k. The church was not
contented, upon this occafion, with the affertion of
our Saviour's Deity in former creeds. Something
pointed againfl the novelties of the Arian herefy was
requifite.
Hence the council of Nice in Bythinia,
confifling of members fent from all parts of the Chriftian world, agreed (^though neither the bifhop of
Rome nor his legate were there to procure fuch agreement) upon a new creed, condemning the errors of Arius, and afferting the contrary truths;
**
believe," fays that venerable council, " in one
** God Father Almighty, Maker of all things vifible

We

**
*'
*«

**

and invifiWe: And in one Lord Jefus Chriff,
the Son of God, the only begotten of the Father,
that is, of the fubflance of the Father, God of
God, light oi light, true God of true God j be-

0/ Public Covenantinct.
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gotten, not

•*

Father
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made; of the fame fubftance with th©
whom all things were made, both in*
by
;
" heaven and on earth ; who for us men and for
" our falvation defcended, was incarnate, became
" man, fufFered, rofc on the third day, went up in-

" to the heavens, and is to come to judge the hving
" and the dead. And we believe in the Holy Ghoft^
*' But as to thofe who fay, that there was a timo
*' when the Son of God did not exift, that he wa^
*'
*^

*«

"
«

not before his birth, that he was made of nothing,
t^at he is of another fubftance or eifence than the
Father, or that he is created, or that he is fubjeft
to modification or change ; the cathoUc and apof*
tolic church holds them accurfed."

Some of the artifices that are ufed in our own
times, to prejudice people againft the forms that have
been found neccffary in going about covenanting,
are only a repetition of the artifices which feme of
the more fubtle and refined Arians employed to draw

the unwary from the doQrine of the Nicene Creed,
credit of fo fcriptural a teftimony to the truth
being much eftablifhed by a council held in the

The

year 359 at Ariminum in Italy, the Arians finding it imprafticable to fet it afide altogether, had
recourfe to another expedient.
They tried to render fuch terms in the Creed as were pointed the
moft direftly againft the Arian opinions odious
and deteftable to the people, Valens and Urfaciu?,
two leaders of the party, pretended an uncommon
zeal for the peace and unity of the church ; " Ay,'*
faid they, " the peace and unity of the church might
" eafily be reftored, were it not for two or three
•* hard words," fuch as,
eJferiQe^ confuhflantiaU and
" Thcfe fame hard words," continued
fuhfijlence.
the artful haranguers, " do much harm, as they are
*' an occafion of ftumbling to the weak and igndr-^*"
" ant who cannot underftand them : and why ftoiild
** we think
it neccffary to retain them, fince they are

ESSAY
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not to be found in ^he Bible ? Let' us thold the
do£lrin^ of the -Bible; and let us drop the^obnoxi*' ous terms."*
By fo fpecious pretences they fubf crted the faith of many.
**

**

-

About twemy

years after

tiie

Council

at

Armin-

rim, another was held at Conftanttnople.
The immediate occafion of it was the herefy which Mace-

donius bifhbp of Conflantinople had newly broached
denying the deity of the Holy Ghofi:. This council
framed a new ConfelTion of the church's faith as i
jproper way of repelling the new attack that was now

made upon it. The firft part of that Confcflion or
Creed is a rcpetitioTi 'of the Nrcehet a circumftance
that fhewed how careful the Council was to hold fall
what the church had attained. The latter part again,

h

a fcriptural affertton of the truth pointed'

againfl the error

tjf

Macedonius.

fays the Council in the
*'
**

name

'^

We

expredy

believe,"

of the church,

**

in the

Holy Ghoft, the Lord, the qviickner, who procecdeth from the Father, who is worihipped and

*'

glorified with the Father

*'

by the prophets."

and

thfe

Son, whofpoikc
^

Various

other Creeds might be produced ; particularly, that of Athananus,-whkh is afullcf cibibition of the church's faith in oppofition to the above

mentioned and various other errors: but what^ehave
Yaid may'ferve to ihew how analogous they were ip
the form of words ufed in covenanting.

How

Emperor Zeno's
recommending unity +, refembled public covenanting, 'the reader rnay judge from
far the fubfcriptions to the

Henoticon or

epiftle

the following account orit.
This epiftle was publifl?-.
ed in. the year 470, when the church was much diftradled by the errors of Neftorius, on the one hand,
who held the two natures of Chrift to be two perfons,
^ ForbeGi loftrna.

Hlft. lib.

t See a'Copy of the
Hiilcr. Lib.

iii.

Gap.

lo,

Epiltle
-

i.

dv

2-

i 7.

ta^n from Eyagrius,

^

Fcrbefii Inft*

,
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and of Eutyche^, on the other, who, confounding the
perpenics of the two natures, held them to be one*
'Ihe Emperor in this epiftle confirms fever^^l of the
Creeds and ConfeiTions of the church, and condemns
tiie

*'
*'

Toward

conirary errors,

himfclF to this effect

;

*'

the clofe he exprefles

Senfible that neither the or-

thodo2^ churches any where, nor the godly priefts
fet over them, nor our empire have received or

" do

receive any creed or article of faith, in ttie way
of relinquifliing the holy dodrine we have mcar
*• tioned concerning
the trinity and the perfon of
'' Chrill ;
we have declared ourfelves one with the
" orthodox churches as to that doClrine.
have
" written thefe things, not that we mean to bring
*' any thing new
into the faith of the church, but
.*' that we may give you full affiirance of qur <aflhc*•'
rence to found dodrine.'* .^ere the Emperor profeffes himfelf, a chur.ch-membcr,. declaring himfelf one
..with the-holy biihops and people to whom he addrelTes

'

Wc

his epillje.
approy.<p§,

He

truths which he
which
he condeoins.
errors

I^c fpeciiies particular

an4 pwicular

giv^s his feilow-church

mcmbecs

the fulleffal-

Xbc
furance, of his attachment tp found doctrine.
GUhpdoiv generally fubfcribed thi^ epiftle.
Wiiat
mean^ that fubfcription ? Surely, that the fuhfchbcr
gave

fellow-church-mernbers the like afTuranccs,
had done, of his unfeigned iledfaft/nefs in the faith, and of his oppofition to the menThe analogy ot fuch fubfcription |q
tioned errors.
public covenanting is worthy of obfervation.
his

as the Eqiperor

'

Some objedions might be made to this epiftlc,
and perhaps more to the character and views of Zehb.
Confidercd however as an effort to unite Chriftians
in the defence of the truth, the epiftle

raendable.

An

eminent writer of

is

highly com-

ecclcfiaftical

hif-

Emperor with favouring
the Eutychian herefy.
But in this epiftle, though
the Council of Chalcedon is not named, the confounding of the two natures in the person of Chrifl;

tory, indeed, charges the

;
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is as

exprefly

Eutyches

is

condemned

branded

ni.

as the dividing of

as a heretic

no

lefs

them

:

than Nefto*

rius.

In the fixth and following centuries the Papal tyranny was advancing to its height. Hence the church
of Chrift, with refped to the purity both of her faith
and her prance, was brought into retirement and

The church, as fhe is reprefented in the
X2th chapter of the Revelation, began to fojourn in
the wildernefs. Yet in this period, dark and difmal
ask continued till the dawn of the reformation, we have
feveral inftances of the Lord raifing up eminent men
to bear teftimony to the truth ; Chaiemagne, for example, toward the clofe of the eighth century, who
wrote fo well againft the idolatrous ufe of images
and Berengarius who made fo vigorous a ftand afee
gainft the dodrine of tranfubftantiation.
noble examples of meeknefs, of patience, of humility, of felf-denial, of unfliaken fortitude and perfev^ring faithfulnefs in maintaining the caufe of Chrift,

obfcurity.

We

of the

efficacy of divine truth,

and of the

conftrairi-

ing influence of the love of Chrift, in what is handed down to us concerning the Wickliffites and Lollards in England, and concerning the HufTites, the
brethren and fifters (as they were called) in Bohemia.
But we can hardly exped to find any diftind and
formal examples of pubhc covenanting, (a duty
almoft impradicablc, but in an organized and regular ftate of the church) among the Waldenfes,
the Wickliffites, or the brethren of Bohemia, who
feared continually every day becaufe of the opprejfor who
While the church was in a
nuas ready to de/lroy.
condition
at Babylon, ftie could not well
poor captive
cither fing the fongs of Zion, ox go about pubHc
covenantmg.

Of
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of the Reformed Churches.

WHOEVER

confiders the ftate of

Europe

the beginning of the fixteenth century

deeply

bow

men were funk in

;

at

how

ignorance and fuperftition;

was eflabliihed j how
had found means to fpread its roots through all
the temporal and eternal concerns of mankind; how
firmly the Papal dominion

it

of
depraved human nature ; whoever duly confiders
thefe and other circumftances, will readily acknowledge, that the reformation from Popery was nearly
as difficult as the reformation from Paganifm had
been; and that Erafmus, humanly fpeaking, had fome
reafon to fay, that Luther undertook what the apoftlcs themfelves would hardly have undertaken.
But
it was the Lord's doing, and it was wondrous in our
artfully the Popiih religion fuitcd itfelf to the tafte

eyes.

As the firft reformers had many difficulties to overcome, as they had crafty and powerful enemies
on every fide, it was neceflary for them to a6l as one
body, and to ufe the proper means of preferving
their union, and of afcertaining it in fuch a manner
as would beget fmcere confidence among themfelves.
It was one of the mod obvious of thefe means to enter into a league or covenant.
Accordingly the
Smalcaldic league was concluded foon after Luther
had fhaken r (F the yoke of papal authority, and declared his fuil and final feparation from Antichrift.
The occafion of that folemn engagement was as follows.

The Emperor Charles the fifth, a prince of unbounded ambition, fet himfelf to check the progrefs of reformation, and to hinder the fpreading of
that pure doctrine, which now fcemcd a aovelty by

:

E:

1^^

S
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reafon of the long continued cuftom ami prefcnptiori which the groflftft corruptions had obtained.
The Emperor's refentment againit Luther did not

proceed from any great regard he had for the Pope
againft whom in the year 1527^ he carried his victorious arms to the city of

Rome

itieif

:

Home was

taken, was plundered^ the pope and his cardinals
being forced to fufFer all the contumely and ill Ufage
that military infolence

is

accudomed

to

excrcifc. *

Charles indeed oppofed the proceedings of Luther,*
only becaufe he was afraid that the religious factions at homa- would hinder him from the profecution
of his great dcfigns of conquelfj aiid of empire a*
broad.

meeting of the Germanic princes held
Worms
in
the
year 1521, after Luther had been
at
teafed in vain to retract ih^ doftrinc he had propa"
gated in his writings; no other argument having been
ufed for his eonvidion, even according to the account of Maimbourg the' Jefuit, than this; th^t
his dodrine had been condemned by X^ouncils,
particularly^ by that of Conflance ; the Emperor
caufcd an edld to be read to the diet, in which -he
espreffed his refolution tofupport the religion which
be had received from the emperors and the kings
las predecelTors, and which a poor apoftate monk |
tTas endeavouring to overturn : he then declared Luther a fchifmatickand a heretic whom it was unlawful to receive or protedU
In a

diet or

,

*

Though
ter,

a diet held at Spires about five years afaverawed on the one hand, by the growing

* Maimbourg in the fecond book of his Hillary of Lutberanifoi,
^ves a very pathetic account of this fack of Rome. An erriblem,
^e hope, of the Hnsl ruin that ftill awaits the mother of harlots aud
abominations of the earth.

^ Un mifcrable Moine apoftat. The klhgsand great men of the
world have always been offended at the cro's of Chrift. Herod
and Charles the fifth were of the fame mit^d. The one let the
matter, the other the- fervant at nought.
JLatheraQif^e.

Maimbourg

Hiit.

Du.
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and afraid on the other^
of the Turkidi arms now threatening the empire,
feemed to allow every one the free exercife of religion, till a general or at lead a national council (hould
-be called ro determine the differences about religi.on : yet tb.e diet at the fame place in the year 1529,
^lade a new decree confirming the above mentioned
cdid of Worms; ordaining that the princes, while
they waited the calling of a general council, fhould
endeavour the re eftablifhment of the ancient religion, wherever the new had obtained ; that the Mafs
iiiouid not be abolifhed, nor the Catholicks (for fo
•ftrength of the reformers,

themfelves) hindered from the free
that none of thofe Catho;
to
allowed
profefs
Ihoqld
Luther's religion •
jjicks
be
thq
Sacramentarians
(fo
followers of Zuin?that the
the Fapiils.

call

exercife of their religion

and Carolftad v^cre called) (liould be baniflied
.the empire ; a4)d in. fine, that minivers fhould no
where be allpwed to preach the gofpel, otherwife
lius

thnn according to the received opinions of the church
Rome. John the Elector. of Saxony, George
marquis of Brandenburg, the two dukes of Lunenburg, the iandgrave of Heife, the prince of Anhalt
and the deputies from fourteen cities of the Empire
protelted againit the determhiation of the diet as
being intended to put an entire (top to the reformation.
J'rom this time tiie reformers, on account of

.of

,

that foieipn protcfiaiion,

were

ctiUed

Pkotestants,

In the following year, a diet of the empire was
held at Augfourg, in which the Protedant princes
laid before the Emperor a confefiion of their faith,
which Melanchton is faid to have drawn up in the
fofteft terms.
This reprefentation of the reformed
,

commonly known by the name of the
The Froteflants however,
gained nothing. The diet was concluded with a dereligion

is

Augiburg

Confeilion.

cree, that the Catholic or Popilh religion alone fliould
be excrciied all over the empire : forbiddin? all ranks

Y
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ofpcrfonSj under fevcre penalties, to change any
thing, in the do£trine, in the ufages and ceremonies
of the church, till it ihould be otherwise ordained by
3i;COUnciI.

5

t^frig

The Proteftants alarmed by a fncfi decree, were
apprchenfivc that the Emperor, and his brother Ferdinand, and the reft: of the Popifli princes who had
been prefenc at the diet, would unite their arms to
crufh the reformation.
On that account, the protefftant princes affembled at Smalcald rn the territory of
the Landgrave of HefTe, in order to deliberate on the
meafurcs which their fituation required. It was here
that they entered unanimoufly into a folemn league
that they would exert themfclves to the utmoft in the
defence of one another againft: all that fhould trouble them in the exercife of their Evangelical religion.
They folicited the cities of the empire which had cmbraced the reformed religion to come into their coivenant ; and the moft part of the cities came into it*

Should

it be faid, that the Smakaldic league
was merely of a political nature, and therefore, not
an example of the covenanting for which we plead
we anfwer, that there were at lead two things in it,
which may lead us to confider it as a religious cove-

nant.

One

is,

that thofc

who

joined in this league

agreement in feveral particular
points of truth and duty, as being the teftimony of
This is plain from their unanrChrifl in their day.
mous approbation of the Angfburg Confefiion, from
the details of religious grievances which they laid
before feveral diets of the Empire, and from their engagement to defend the Evangelical religion as oppofed to the corruptions of Popery, The other thing
is, that they declared their adherence to thofe points
as what they were warranted and required to bold
by the authority of God's word. This appeared not
only from the tenor of the league, but from all their
petitions and remonftrances to Charles or to the
council of the Erapircj and from their anfwers to the
plainly declared their

Of

PcJBLie
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of the Pope^s legate ; in which they
conftantly appealed to the icripture as the only ftan-

<leclarations

dard by which they could ever confcnt to have their
tenets tried and examined.
cannot conclude
diis league to have been merely political, becaufe it
may be viewed as a prudential meafure neceflfary for
their political fafety ; in regard that it is often our
true intereft even in this world to cleave to the Lord
in the way of duty ; nor is it neceflary to view it as
merely political, becaufe thofe who joined in it, engaged to u(e external means of preferving themfelves
and their ftates ; fince the ufe of fuch means, as a
duty of God's word, might be engaged to in any religious exercife.
Though this league was profelfedly
gone into from a regard to God's authority, with a
fingle eye to his glory, for the prefervation and advancement of the Evangelical religion, to fuppofe
that nothing more was meant than to forward political views, and to promote a worldly intereft, is a
reproach which one would never expeft to hew from
any who have a fincere regard for the character of

We

thofe reformers,

^'

'

Our

Reformers from Popery took every opporhow fenfible they were of the propriety of entering into bonds for fecuring mutual
confidence both in the profeffion of the truth, and ia
Hence the
their oppofition to the common enemy.
concordate which Bucer and Melanchton drew up
with a view to fettle the differences between Luther
and Oecolampadius concerning the facrament. Hence,
too, the following tranfadion between Calvin and the
church of Zurich. It had been reported ihat Calvin's
dodrine with refpe£l to the Lord's Supper, differed
from what was taught by the minifters of that church.
Calvin, defiring to leave no room for fufpicion on that
head, goes to Zurich and converfes on the fubjed with

tunity of fliewing

the minillers there. The refult of their converfation
was a formula or confcffionoffaith drawn up by Calvin

and Bullinger, one of the minifters of Zurich

y
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was approved afterward by the churches
" By this bond,"
of Switzerland, and of Rhetia. *
fays Mekhior Adams in his Hie of Buliingcr, ''not
*' only thefe churches were united more clofely
but
;
" many good men even in other places were the more
confefTion

f^

cHabHfhed

in the profcilion of

the truth.''

"'Besides, the neceffity of fuch religious bonds is'
acknowledged in the cuilom which has prevailed uni-

among
members

verfally

their

of

faith.

the Proteftant churches, of requiring
to fubfcribe

Some have

their feveral eontellions

conjplained of this cuPtOin as

But
jncrbaching on the right of private judgment.
has been fufficiently vindicated on the fame princiwhich
ple on which we plead for public covenanting
principle is, that fome fuch method of afcertaining
our religious perfuafion to one another, is abfolutc^y
riecelTary to an union of our endeavours in fupport of

it

;

any

particular points of truth or duty.

A Church

"

declares her public judgnfiVnt in "her

ConfelSons and Covenants. And for a perfdh t6 become a member of that church is to profefs an agreement between his private judgment,* and her public
judgment : So far then as there i^ fuch ag^reement,
he is to be accounted a member of that church ; ho
farther.
Hence it appears that we no more offend againfl private-judgment, in fubfcribing the cbnfeflions

and covenants, than in being avowed mcnibers of
the reformed churches.
The feven United Provinces -have (hewn their
fenfe of the advantages of public covenanting. They
entered into a foleinn confederacy in defence of their
liberty

and of the Proteftant religion againil Philip

IL and fupported that confederacy v^ith a vigour, a
pcrfeverance and fuccefs, which will be remembered
for evcr^ as an encouragement to a generous people,
in ftruggling for ihofe rights

and

privileges,

which

Rhetia the country of the Grifoas oa the Alps, n^ar the
.ciman icrreH,

Hyr-
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being the gift of heaven, aremcver to be furreiidcrcd
to any prince, or pope, or prclalte.
the provinces were Very mutV
by the controverfy with the Arminians,

Afterward, when
diftra(^ed

and nearly involved in the hofrors of a civil war,
Divines were invited
the Synod of Dort was held.
to that ail'embly, not only from the United Provinces, but alfo from Britain, from the Palatinate, from
Brandenburg, from Heffe, from Embden, and feveral other places.
Various were the advantages which
rofe from the Synod of Dort.
The Calvinifl: doctrine in oppofition to the Arminians, was clearly afcertaincd
the union of the adherents to that evangelical doctrine, was greatly promoted, not only ia
:

the feven provinces, but in every Proteflant country.
In thefe provinces, particularly, the Calvinifts being

ftrengthened and encouraged, their ad ver&ries found
themlelves unable to carry on their defigns againlt

them, and civil difcord began to fubfide. The ihifts
and artifices by which the Arminians ufedto difguife
their tenets being now fully laid open by the Synod,
and" thofe who' defended its decifions, many of the
Arminians became votaries of Socinianifm, and all
of them were feen verging to that blalpheraous extreme. So beneficial is the unanimous, and unequivocal appearance of church-members on^ the fide of
truth and duty.

The Proteftants* in France, too, found it necefTary
to enter into fuch engagements.
In the former part
of the lafl century, which was the time of their greatpuricy and faithfulnefs, the oath of union was
fworn and fubfcribed by all the deputies of the reformed churches of France alTembled in the Nation"
al Synod at Privas,'in Vivaretz.
have, "fay
they, " in the name of all our churches, and for their
" their good, and for the fervice of their Majefties,
*' fworn and
protefted, and we do fwear and proteft,
^ (promifmg alfo our utmoft endeavour that thcfe
very fclf fame protellations ihall be ratified in and
f'
efl

We

V
'

E
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S
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« by

aJE our provinces:) to remain infeparabfy unieedS
ind conjoined in that Confeflion of Faith of tiie** reformed churches of this kingdom read in
tfeis^
* Synpd, ^pprov^d ^nd ratified by every one of usy
^^ fwearing not only in our own name, but alio in
tho
^<^ refpective names of
all the churches of our pro*
f^.vinces which have deputed us unto the Synod
^^ that we will live and die in it.
As alfo we proteft,
"in our own and their names, to keep, inviolably
'^

r

'

ecclefiaftical difcipline eftabliflied

**^that

in the re*

formed churchps of this kingdom, and to fee ijs
«^ cannons obferved for the better government of
^Vthcfe our churches, and the reformation of life
<« and manners:
acknowledging that it is mod a<^ greeable to God's holy word, whofe authority is
«^

«'

fupreme.'**

Indeed,

there are none of the Proteftant church*

cs, that b^vc not entered into oaths

cither

more or

lefs explicit, to

and covenants,
Lord in

cleave to the

the profeflion of the reformed religion.

*^
Of the

rife

and progrefs of Public Covenanting
in Scotland.

THE

influence of the ambitious and bigoted
houfe of I^orrain, was a chief obftacle to the
reformation in Scotland, After the death of James
the fifth, his (^een Dowager, who was of that Popifh family, having got the adminiftration of the government into her hands, was at length brought
wholly under the direction of her French relations,
and was led by their counfcls into a feries of inea-

fures as contrary to civil liberty and public faith as to

Hence our reformers had to conthe true religion.
tend for their political rights, as well as for the gofpel and the pure worfhip of God : Hence both the
'

* QuickCs Synodicon, Afts of the Syntd of

Privs,

Chap.

iii.
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good of the nation and of the church are evidently
meant in the various covenants which we are going
to mention.

It was in the year 1 5^5% that the friciids of the
reformation, among whom were feveral of high rank,
In this bond they
firft entered into a common bond.
•< promife to apply themfelves to forward and efta-

*'

blifh the moft blefled word of God and his congregation ; to have faithful minifterS to miniftcr
Chrifl's gofpel and facraments to his people.
Unto the holy word/* fay they, *' and congregation
we do join us ; and fo do forfake and renounce
the congregation of Satan, with all the fuperftiti-

«*

*'

ous abominations and idolatry thereof."

Fr6m
name

A

this

time the Proteftants went under the

of the Congregation.

memorable incident

in 1559, haftcned on the
people in Perth having embraced the reformed religion, were defirous of being better inflrufted in it by the faithful preachers o£
One day as the people were juft come
the word.
from hearing the famous Mr. John Knox, who
had, been fetting before them the heinoufnefs of Popifli idolatry, a prieft, in contempt of fuch dodrine,
invited them to witnefs the celebration of the Mafs.
boy obferving the prieft cried out; ** Shall we
'Vfufiet the pradice of that idolatry which the word
" of God fo plainly condemns ? The enraged prieft
ftruekthe boy. The former having i'omuch forgot-'
ten the dignity of his chara6ler, the latter feemcd at liberty to difregard it, and threw a ftone at
Meantime, the refentment of the people who
him.
were looking on, was raifed to the higheft pitch by
They flew to
the impudence of the Popifh idolater.
pull down his altar, and to lay all its gaudy ornaments in the duft. After that, they proceeded to
deflroy other monuments of idolatry.

Pveformation.

Much

A

Suppose thefe buildings to have had as much elegant defign and raaftcrly cxecutioti as the nobleft

^

E

to4

S

AY

S

Grecc

ail.

Suppofe too, that the -peopf architecture, and cor^
reclnefs of tafte as would have been necefiary to make
them fet a juft value on J'uch works ;. j^et after all,
confidering that they had been the haunU of lewd-*
refs, of the groffefl fupcrftition and idolatry y confidering that their pomp and fplendor. had been ufed
as a mean of diverting the poor people*s attention
from the fmiplicity of God's word af leading them
to take up with outward fhew inftead gf fpjriiudiiices of antient

ple had lo

:

much knowledge

;

al worfiiip

;

them in
were ruined >

and. cojifequently, of detainiug

that ignorance by

which

their fouls

confidering thcfe circumflances,.we j^ieetLAptwandei
at the zeal of our forefathers to dellroy the (iruc,
tures which they now faw had been fubfervicnt to
ftich mifchievous purpofes,; however valuable thev
might have been as works of art. " ]\len's confci'*

*^

•*
**

ences," fays Mr. Knox, *' v/ere fo beaten with tl\e
word, that they had no refped to thieir ow^ particular profit, but only to abolifh idolatrysUdf^e.places and monuments thereof.'-*

The Queen
ment

regent, pretended the greate/l r^lientmany fine buildings; but in

for the lofs of fo

reality was grieved that her fchemes, or rather thofe
of the houfe of Lorrain, were likely to be ruined by

the rapid progrefs of the reform,ation.

and fent again ft Perth
Monfieur D'Oyfel with fome troops which had lately
come over from France. That commander having approached within a few miles of the town, had intelligence of fach numbers coming in daily to the affiflance of the inhabitants, that he thought it was by
no means advifeable to make an attack. A treaty
was fet on foot. The Queen regent, as the fituation
of her affairs required, gave her pro«iife, that the
people Ihould not be molefled for what they bad done

She vowed revenge

;

in deftroying the religious houfes ; that they ihould
be allowed the free exercife of their religion ; and

that fhc fliould

withdraw the French

foldicrs

imme-
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But the Lords of the Congregation fufpecdia'clv.
xwcr thefe pronvifes, and fearing the dangers they
v/cre (till expofed to, entered into a fecond covenant
at Perth, the laft 4ay of May, in the year 1559 ; and
boand thcmfelves anew " to endeavour the putting
'' away of all
things that difhonour God's name
" and that they will not fpare labours, goods, fub" ftances^ and lives, in maintaining the liberty of
" the whole congregation and every member of it.'*

The fejrs of the Queen regent's infincerity were
but too well grounded. As foon as fhe had entered
the town, her Frenchmen difcharged their mufquets ;
the fon of Patrick Murray, a zealous member of the
When the Queen he,ard
congregation, was killed.
of his death, (he made a reply, which docs no great
'

honour

"

to her feelings

fi^tber

;

but fuch

is

:

"

It is

a pity

it

was not the

the will of fortune.*'*

Con-

trary to the article of treaty about withdrawing her
troops, flie lef*: in the town a number of mercenaries
to re-eflablilli the

awe

Romifh

and to overwas reprefented to her,

fgpcrflition,

When

the reformers.

it

was a breach of the treaty, Ihe replied that
the article on that head related to French foldiers onBut the Proteflants infilling, that thofc were
ly.

that this

be reckoned French foldiers who \yere in French
pay, fhe told them plainly, that.tl^e performance of
promifes was not to be exaded of prmces with too
That no faith was to be kept with
much rigour
"
added our Catholic heroine, " had
Nay,"
heretics:
'« I as fair a pretext for the 'deed, I would not leave
to

:

an individual of the heretical tribe, cither his forHer conduit proved too well
or his life."
her adherence to thefe maxims.
^*

" tune

Z
According to Mr. Knox,

her death, the French
troops havjrg killed a numbtr of the Scots and Englifh in a flv rmffh
at the (lege ol Leiih, took the dead bo lies and with the ftupid wantonoe^; of cruelty, laid them out, as public fpesflacies, u^on the
*'
Charming fight," fald ilir Qaeen regent as fhe beheld
walls.
ihem', *' were all the field* bsiwecD Edioburgh ani Lciih cc?ercd
*
*'
with the iarae lapeiiiy
I

a Utile before

;

ESS

2o6
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Some time aftcr\v^r()ij, ai'Wt. Andrews {heirt¥d?*a
truce with the Lords of the congregation which was
to continue for ei^ht days ; in which time (he was
to draw her foldiers to the other fide of the Forth
and to fend Commiflioners to Sc Andrew's, 'in oi--

der to

with the Congregation concerning a
She withdrew the foldiers j butfent no Commiflioners^^ ''^^^ -^ b!?n^£::^ ?;2^ ^"^-^ "»<^^ ;» v^t^I^treat

peace.

After

various changes in the C^een regent's afon the 24th day July, fhe thought proper to agree with the Lords of the congregation,
that as, on the one hand, the Proteftants fliould have
fairs, at laft

the free exercife of their religion, and no military
force fhould be kept at Edinburgh ; fo, on the other
hand, the Papifls fliould not be molefted on'atcount

of religion

;

the priefts fliould be allowed to receive

their dues, as ufua!,

fliould attempt

from the people; and no one
any mor^ churches,

pulling do wn^

monaftries, or other buildings confecrated to the
"'
purpofes of thePopifh religion.
'

As

the Lords of the congregation had

to expeQ:, but that the

flill

Queen regent would

nothing
feize the

firfl: opportunity that ofl:ered itfelf, to deitroy them
and their adherents ; fo they entered into a new
bond fuitable to their circumftances, for mutual defence, and for the maintainancc of the true religion.
In this they engage, that none of them fliould
correfpond with the Queen Dowager, either by letters or by word of rnouth, without the knowledge
and confent of the reft ; and that as foon as a letter
fliould come from her to any one of them, he flioild
a neceflary
not delay to acquaint them all with it
underhand
the
methods
engagement on account of
from
one
another.
that were taken to feparate them
This bond was fubfcribed at Stirling on the firft day
:

of Auguft,

in the

year 1559.

The Queen

regent, fometimes on one pretence,
fometimes on another, continued to harafs the con-

gregation^

Having

fortified Leitb^

Ihe diftreflTed
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tbc whole counti;y round by her French foldiers,
whenever ceafed makiqg exeurfions and plundering
wherever they came. The Proteftants called in the
The Frenchmen were
Englifh to their afliftance.
befieged in Leith by the confederate army of the
Sjcots

Knox

and Enghlh amounting to about 8000.
hints that the French were 4000.

While

Mr.

the fiege was carried on with various fucand gentlemen profeffing

cefs, the nobility, the barpns,

Chrifl; Jefus in Scotland, and feveral others that joined with them for expelling the French, entered into
another covenant for reformation, called the lad
bond, at Leith. In this bond they promife, as for-

mcrly, to fet forward, all they can, the reformation
of rehgion, to haften the cxpiilfion of the French
whom they call Grangers and oppreiror3 of their liberty ; to regard the common cau{e as the caufe of every one of them in particular ; and the caufe of e^
very one, b.eing lawful and honeft, as the caufe of
them all in general. J This bond was fubfcribed on
^he 27th of April in the year 1560.

The nation continued to groan under Popifli tyranny, and under the oppreflion of a foreign military
force, till the death of the Queen regent ; which
happened in the 9th day of June in the year 1560.
After

the death of the

Queen

regent,

all

parties,

Englifh, Scots, and French, were defiro'us of put^
Accordingly, a peace was
ting an end to the war.
after ; and the French and Engliih
armies quitted Scotland. The parliament was imi
mediately aflembled to enquire into the ftate of the
nation, and to take the neceffary meafures both
with refpeft to religion, and with refped to the fe-

concluded foon

Z

2

J A fentlnient which (hews that our Reformers had the juftert
views of the nature and perfection of fociety, and of the obligations
artfing from it.
The words here ufed, are perhaps the bcft definitipn, any where tp be met with, of that fociai liberty which ought
W> be fo dear tQ every date and to every churcl\.
fUi

curity of their citil rights*

haps ne^cr

mfc-t in

i§ii

fuller parliarhent per*

S66tendi- The fubjeds

be

to

on tbiibccafion, and the obje^s to be fecured were in the higheft degree intereftitig tb all
ranks of men ; and therefore no wonder, that hatd*
cSinvafled

iy a

baron

The

who had

the leift claim to a feat, wa*s ab^

attention of tht plrllatneilt wis' called

tb'^^

the

confideration of relig/ori by a petition front the ProThe petition beifig confidered, the parliateftatits.

ment appointed the minifters and the barons to draw
up articles of the do£lrine, which they i^folved to
and which they wKhc^d the parliament
That the minifters attd barons cheerfully executed 5 and within four days laid before
the parliament, the fum of Chriftian dodrine, com-

maintain,

to eftablifh.

monly called, the Scots Corifeffion of
was immediately approved and ratified.

Faith.'

It

TWo

aftsf

•were likewife paffcd in favour of the reformed reli-

gion

Mafs

;

;

the one forbidding the celebration of the
the other abolifhirig the Pope's authority in

Scotland.

done by

Some objeded

this parliament

;

to the validity'of

becau-fe the

what was

C^een was not

prefent, nor any one to reprefent het, bt\t

4n'

vain

;

of the people to receive its ads,
fhewed that it had the general confent of the nationj which might well fuppl7 the place of the
Queen's approbation in her abfcnce. It is prepoftefor the readinefs

rous to confine

ward

the,

generous

efforts

of a people to*

eftabliihing a fyftem of liberty, to thofe rules

and forms which are applicable Only

to a fettled ftate

offociety.

Thus was the ProteHant religion eftablifhed in
Scotland, when Mary, upon the death of her hufband, Francis II. came to the throne. In the beginning of her reign moderation feemed to prevail
in her adminiftration : and though flie continued to
iiave the Popifh worfhip in her own chappel, (he forbore pcrfecuting the profeflbrs of the reformed reli*

0/*
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them from avowiilg Cpehlf
propagate the truth. But in 1565^

g^on, nor did fhe binder

*

endtavbUrs to
began to alter her condud ; and guided by the
boufe of Guife, (he was thought^ to have defign«d as>

their

fhe

mifchief to the Proteftant Intereft ; when holyprovl-*'
dence which over^rules the wickednefs of men to the
good of his people, ordered it fo that the aflaffination*
Rizio, the murder of Dai'hly'^
had advanced to fhare the royalty with h^ronly eighteen months before, and her infambu's rhaf-

of Mary's favourite

whom

fhe

riage a very (hort time after to the Earl of

Bbthw^V

fuppofed miirderer of her hufband, falling oiit/
^©ccahoned the lofs of all her influence and authority, and put it out of her power to hurt the ehurch
'-I'^.-y:.:
of God.
^the

Afterward Mary, while a prifoner in the caflle
of Lochleven, was forced to^fubfcribe a deed, r6-*
figning her crown and kingdom to her fon, and coiili^itting thd adminiftration during his minority^ to
the Earl of Murray,
Encouraged by the Example
and authority of the good regent, as the Earl was
generally called, the reformation. "Was carried oa
without intcrruptibn. The church had htr ^{^pi'*
blies every year ; order and g^^vernment were efla-*
blifhed agreeable to the fimplicity of the New Tef-i
tament ; the miniflers of the word fhewed a bccom^
irig firmnefs and freedom in bearing teflimo'ny for
the truth, and in reproving fm.
In a word, flied^
ding light and comfort among her friends, and terror among her enemies, fhe began to to look forth
fair

'as

the fno(m^

dear as the fun, and

army with banners.

terrible as

ah
[

In the year 1680 and i68r, the greater part bf
the nation aud thofc of the highefl: rank having embraced the reformed religion, the way was prepared
^r national covenanting. It cannot be denied that
a father may bring his family, as Jonadab did the
Rechabites, under obligations to any thing lawful,
that is, which is confiftcnt with their duty, and witti

tbe liberty and welfare, of foclcty, Thia obligation
the Rechabites from Jonadab's command, wasnot owing to the peculiar difpenfation of religion un*
der the Old Teftam^nt ; for, dwelling in tents and
abftiaence from wine, were things of a purely civil,
nature, and had no reference to the then ilate., of
the church. But why fliould we infift ; fmce we are
daily witneffes of parents bringing obligations upon
their children in the ordinance of baptifm ; obligations, too, which arp materially the fame with thofe
of the covenants and confeflions of the Proteftant
churches ? Why, then, may not the greater and bet*ter part of a nation do with regard to the whole,
•what every Chriftian parent is allowed to do with
regard to his children ?

on

Popular difcontents iliould feldombe quite overlooked by thofe in authority ; both becaufe tbey arc
generally founded in truth, and becaufe the meafures
that may be necefTary for the removal of them, often,
prove in other refpefts, the mod beneficial, James
who was now about fixteen years of age had takeii
SL fondnefs for a young nobleman whom he had created Earl of Lennox : bat the nobleman was a Papift*
In order to fatiifify the people vyho could nqj
bear to fee the king lavifli his favours upon an,enemy of the reformed religion, Lennox made a public
and folemn recantation of Popery in one of the churches of Edinburgh. But the jealoufies of the people
were revived by a prevailing report that the Pope
had granted difpenfations to his votaries to fay or
fubfcribe any thing, however heretical j provided
they were

attached in their hearts to the Papal
intercft.
James underftanding that, ordered one of
preachers
his
to compofe a iliort Confeflion of Faith
in oppofition to Popery, and particularly, to the above mentioned difpenfations. Then was the National Covenant written ; and foon after publicly
fworn and fubfcribed by the king, and by his court

and

ftill

council.

Eager

to imitate the royal

example.
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and obedient to the diredion of the Affcmbly
1

58

1,

all

•

rti

ranks of people flocked to the taking of

the Covenant.

This

covenanting '^/'as'peculiarly feaas/at thariinie, the mofl confiderable oif
the Popifh powers wiere generally known to have enfonablc

national

;

tered into a league for the extirpatioo of the Proteftant religion.

James had
vernment

a ftrong averfion for Prefbyterian go-

as being

altogether

unfavourable to the
power; for ex-

great object of his purfuit, abfolute
perience tells us that prefbytery and

civil liberty mufl:

always go hand in hand. Hence he laboured to
bring into the church a fet of bifhops, whom he might
confider as his own creatures and obfequious depenThough the reformation was retarded by
dents.
this circumftance; yet the aifembly in the year 1592,
having agreed upon the plan of church government

by

Kirk-feflions,

Prefbyteries,

Synods and Gene-

Aflemblies, obtained the eftablifhment of itby an
ad of Parliament. Indeed the church continued to
make fome progrcfs in reformation, till toward the
end of the year 1 596. In this period we have two
ral

more of Scotland giving herfelf to the Lord
folemn covenanting.

inftances
in

The Lord

having delivered our land with an outa Spanifti Armada and other
threatening dangers, our fathers expreflcd their gratitude to him who was their Saviour in the time of
trouble, by renewing the National Covenant in 1590,
fubfcribing along with it a general bond for the prefcrvation of the rrotcftant religion and of the King*s
Majefty.
llretched

A

arm from

rumour

1596, of great war-like preparations
faid to be making, filled
the nation with apprehcnfions of an invafion. At the
fame time, the partial regard that James fhewed to
in

which Philip of Spain was

foiBC Paplfts of the gicutcft rank

and infiuence, led

E

it.i*

S

S
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the defigrvs of the Popifh parfy at hffmc!
therefore having taken the (late of the
kingdom into confideration, appointed a day of public f aft ing: it proved a.day much to be remembered
ffliany to fear

The Affembly

for a plentiful out-pouring of the Holy Spirit, leading minifters, nobles, and burgelfes to lament after
the Lord, to acknowledge with many tears the
breach of former engagements, and to enter anew

into their folemn covenant with the

Lord.
This
covenanting was condu£led by the church alone
without any mandate of king or of parliament..

But after this, the fcene began to be changed.
James's king-craft, his flattery, and "his tampering
with the confciences of men prevailed to turn many
afide from a ftrift adherence to the purity of our
••
Lord's inftitutlons.
•

^

As on

the one hand, a tame fubmiffion to a
i«ftancc of ufurpation, however fmalt-it may
will only ferve to allure an ambitious prince
fo on the other
tempt farther uiurpations
;

when

minifters or other

ihat fnare

which the

church-members

fear of

man

fmglc
feem,
lo athand,

mto

fall

bringeth,'it

is

of-

ten long before they recover themfelves out of it.
Long indeed, and lamentable was the following train
of incroachments on that freedom that Chrift has
given to his church, and on the fimpUcity and fpirituality of that divine worfhip which he has appoint-

ed

in his

word.

James's

firft

of minifters
ful pradices

:

attempt was to reftrain the freedom

in teftifying publicly againft his ovi^n fin:

an intimation that he refolved from

no controul in the purfuit of his
reproofs
of God's word. Toward
from
the
fchemes
the ciofe of the year 1596, he required the minifters

that time to

(threatening

fviffcr

them with the

lofs

of their ftipends,

if

they refufcd) to fubfcribe a bond acknowledging
him the fovereign judge of treafonable or feditious
Though many had the
cxprefTions ia their fermons.
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faitliFuInefs

Dot a few

si ,>

to refift the temptation, yet there

who

were

complied.

In the next place, he found means to have packed
which all was carried according to his
own heart. In one of thefe he got it ordained, that
niiniders ftiould not meet for the exercife of church
government and difcipline without his confent.
affemblics, in

Again, he
tended

it

was

held out

iio minifter to reprefent

,

.

,

a.

very taking bait

a great lofs to the

:

church that

her in parliament

;

he preflie

had'

to ofFer

her petitions, ^nd to fee that no meafure fnould he
taken to her prrjudice. The propoial for having
ibme minifters chofen for that purpofe was quickly
paflcd iiitoa law, and approved of by one of JaT.es/s

own

ail'emblies.

i^Ue

and voted

gave the

titlt:

To
in

the clergymen

parliament,

..the

who by

this law
king afterward

of Biihops.

lie labrjurcd to givetliem the pov;er, too.

A

little

England, they
were made constant Modcr. t<p^rs in Synods and Prqfbyteries : but they became tormidabie indeed, when
the two Arch-biOiGps of Glaff^ow and St. Andrew's
wcrefCjacb of thent, with fomc nobles and gentlemen,
authorir^tj to hold a court of high commifTiryn, and
to excommunicate fine, and.imprifon all whofe i-eligious principles or manners wer^ giEeniive ;o,them.
Epifcopiicy having tried all its trimming foothing art^
ii) vain, no'.v began t© fhake the drcrid^i^l dart ofperafter bis acceflion to the throne, of

fccution.

At

length fames carried iiis poi(;t To far, that his
ov/n ablolutc pov^'er.in the church, and^ which was
entirely fubft rvient to it, the pcv;er of the bifhop?

were fecurtd both by acts of parliament and by the
which mi;ii(lcrs weie recuircrd ro take at their

oatlis

Old illation.

Fartiipr

ilill

:

he attempted to introduce

a

num-

ber of fupeifiiuouri cercmonits, under the colour ol

A

a
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an Affembly's appointment:, The Affembly we mean,
was at Perth in 1618 the members being moftly the
King's creatures, and Spotifwood Arch-bifliop of
GlaTgow the Moderator. Such was the meeting wherein were pafled the famous five articles with regard
;

to kneeling at the Lord^s Supper, private communicating, private baptifm, confirmation of children,

and the obfervation of holy days. Thefc articles
by an ad of parliament.
Thus far had James advanced in the fchcme of
cftablifhing Epifcopacy and arbitrary government in

-were afterwards ratified

Scotland ; when Charles fucceeding to the crown,
entered fully into his father's views, and prolecuted
them with all the enihufiafm of a fuperftitious bigot.

By

the time that Charles afcended the throne, the
pretence of introducing innovations by the confent
of General Afiemblies was grown quite obfolete and

thread-bare.

All

thefe affemblies,

manner

men faw

that the king modelled

and directed

their proceedings in a

and the liberty of the
church : fo that their ads were dilregarded as of no
Charles therefore found it an
force nor authority. *
ufclcfs expedient; and full of the grandeur and untverfal efficacy of his prerogative, he deemed it unconti-ary to the rights

neceffary.

The
the

following inftance of his behaviour toward
Scotland deferves our notice^
he was in Scotland in the yeSr 1633, having

parliament- of

While

called the parliament, he

brought

in

two

bills

;

one

declaring his Majefty^s Sovereign authority over all
cftates, perfons, and caufes whatfoever; and that
the power of prefcribing an habit to church-men
fliould refide in him and his fucceffors for ever : the
other for the confirmation of all the ads and flatuses
that had been

made before with regard

to the church,

* That many Prefbyteries, as well as particular .minifters, exprefly difowned the authority and conftitutioQ of the feveral pretended Afiemblies in this period, is fu&ciently demonilraied in Mr,
Wilfon's Defence, chapter

iii-

§ 3.

.
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The members

declared that fo far as the firft of the
bills refpeded his Majefty's prerogative, they agreed
to it ; but they diflcnted from what was added about
the apparel of church- men ; as they apprehended it
might open the way for introducing the furplice.
But Charles would admit of no diftin£tions. *' I muft
'« have your
yes," faid he, ^' or your no to the
*' whole bill."
The qucftion being put, he marked
the votes with his own hand.
The clerk havmg
counted them, declared that it was carried in the affirmative.

members.

" That we deny,"

cried

fome or the

His Majsfty then interpofed,

"The

clerk's declaration fhaii (land, unlefs

" you

will

faying

one

;

of.

come

to the bar, and at the peril of his
of falfifying the record of parlia*' ment."
The truth is, it was carried in the negative, thirteen lords and the majority of the common^
voting againft it.
Charles's treatment of the parliament would perhaps have paffed unnoticed in the
dark ages of ignorance and fuperftiiion ; but by this
time men had acquired too enlarged ideas of their
** life,

accufe

me

natural rights and liberties, to fuffer any flagrant vi-

olaupn ot them without refentment.

Afterward, he began to impofe what he thought
proper upon the church without troubling himfelf about the confent of parliament.

He

firft

fent

commanding
exercifmg

down

all

to Scotland a

book of canons,

arch-bifhops, bifhops,

ecclefiaftical jxirifdidion, to fee

and others
them purtc-

Thefe canons were defigned to ovcrturn altogether the Prefoyterian conflitution, and
to form the church oif Scotland entirely upon the
model of the Englilh church.

tually obfcrved.
.

The next point he laboured was to bring the
church of Scotland to make ufe of a public liturgy
or book of common prayer ; the fame as that ufed in
England with a very few alterations. This roufed
While the accuPiomed tonus
the people cffeftually.

A

a 2

«

a 16

S

S^
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T

'

It;

'

of worflilp were ufed in tliefrpiitTlic aflrcmbfe etety
Lord's day, the bulk df:iii
fa fenfire
of the deviations frdm the Pr^cfbyterian order and
from the liberty of ihd cftiifch in C6\jm of jtrdka^
ture which they fejdohi 'hav^^; occ^froii to witnefs*
fiut the cafe was aJteVed in\te'ai; iJhe^ irtftead of that

Cmple

mariiieY

clified,

was

6f \)^orfhipb^

called in the

>;aried repetition

Rtahies,

H^d-bfeefv e-

i^^^^

thef wef^" etery 1Sun^

fo

the Sabbath

LuiJ%y; to have the fitme^dull unof iftoVning and evening prayer, of

colle^ls,

;

lelfon^,

refponfes, 4m'eni; creeds,

cdnfefTion^,' abfcld'tio^il,

and pater

nbflei%. —^Thc-

clergy, therefore j rid fboner offered to rfiAke'

tife'^sf

the King's Book of" CorrJrihon Prayer, than the'<^jk>pulace took the ahtfh'; all was uproar and cOftfutityn.
The difcbnlciitis which fonre hisAV^ o?r other had' b^en
fmothered for about forty years pafl, now^ bif^k©
Jorth all of a fudden iptp an irrcfiftible flamei ^^^'^'t

'

This tumult of he common' people,

wlniihf tHe bftthe Prefbyterians much difapprovtd of,"*
was followed by a firm and perfevering" but Tegular
and deliberate oppofuion to the court-rritru&i^^s. "A
great many of the fird rank joined in petitioning his
Majefty for a redrefi of grievaiiees ; particularfy, ^hat
he would npt infift upon the ufe of the fervi<^^%^k in
Scotland, till he received farther information of the
matter.
This humble fupplicarion was anfwcrcA in
the beginning of the year 1638 by Gharlei^scptodaluation j wherein he takes it upoti himfeif to vindicate the impofing of the liturgy-, 1an4difch^fgea. the
meetings of the nobility ^nd gcnifry, under the pain
of treafon. After fuch a proclamation, it was found
neceiTary to take more decn'iye meafurfea for carrying
on the intended work of reformation. Thp nobleinen, the gentry, the burgefles, the miniders met
in feveral rooms.
pj'l^ey refolved upon renewi

ter fort of

'

-j-

=1

•*

Thefc unhappy Vndu»J;odiy violences,** fays
*'
hurt our goo^ caufe.'*

-Kc in one of his letters,

i Theft wcr< wiled TABLES,

Prib'ciJ)^lBai-

'
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Without delay a writing the National Cavenant.
The writing
ing was made out .fcr that jpurppfp.
The fir#was a copy of the
con^i ftc-d -ot thre« p^tt^'fc?
national covenant :lhcii^ext wa^ a \\1i of the various
-ai^s <^r parliament in favour of the rcformatiqn: the
third^wa^ an accommodation of the covenant to the prc^^
fcnt circumftances, containing a difapprobation of the,
government of the church by diocefan bifliops, and.
an engagement againll the pradice of the ceremonies
which th^ court was now feeking to introduce into the
woriUipof God. Such was the cove^^ant fo generally
iworn and fubfcribed by all ranks in 1638. The
iut>£?ription was begun in February, and fpread in a
vi^jy ihort time all over the kingdom.
The people.
fwore the covenant in moft parilhes with remarkable
^.^mations, with many prayers and tears, all profefIkig repentance and godly forrow for their fins, cfpecially for their breach of covenant with the Lordj,
jfl fi^ffcring

the purity of his ordinances to be taintinnpyations*

ed by prelatical
Tiios£

>^;ho

were

^vitnefTcs

teflific^^.tbat^' tlie defirc
*'

of his p(?ople approved

*'

God's appointment,

^'

himfelf.

of

this

covenanting,

wrought in the hearts
to be a fpecial mean of

it
it

for reclaiming the nation to

Here civil pains did nothing, The minifters who
adminiftred the covenant ufed no other arguments to
perfuade perfons to take it, than fucb as were drawn
irom God's words. Nay, fo far were the miniflers
from defiring. to force any into their covenant, that
they refufed to admit fonic to that privilege. J

The

general truth, that

fclves by^batb to Tnarntain

it is

lawful 10 bind our-

our profeffion of religion

t See Bailie's Letters, Vol ift, Page 66. Speaking of the fullfcripijon of the Covenant ,a» Cjafgow, he fays, '* Ail amq^iR us in•'
cline to iubfcnbe.
With many figh a ana tear by all that people
*' the
oath wss made.— The Forlythes have (ubfcribed, and almoJt

—

*• all

who

refuied hitorL

Soiae they will noi h^ave Uicir hands.'*

E

?ii8

S

.

S
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word of God, feemsto havebceitparties at that time.
Hence the writer

as agreeable to the

allowed by all
ings of that period in defence of the covenant appear
always to take this principle for granted ; aad are
for the moft part taken up in vindicating the things
engaged to in the covenant.

Hence too, the King on his part, propofed ,that
the people fiiould fubfcribe the National Covenant^
with a bond expreffing their loyalty to him. Thisfabfcription was generally refufed ; feme, however,
by the marquis of Hamiltoun, were prevailed on to
,

fubfcribe.

The

defign of the King's covenant, as they called
office of diocefan bifhops in
Scotland; for, faid the marquis, it mud now be un<

it,

was

to fecure the

derflood as

it

w^s by thofe who took

when Epifcopacy was

in the church.

it

in

158't,*

But yet th©

who yielded to his folicitatadons, denied that they confidered themfelves as
under any obligation from the National Covenant to
favour Epifcopacy. So vain was Charles's attempt
to force the National Covenant irito the fer vice of
bis Bifhops.

greater part even of thofe

In November 1638, met the famous affembly at
Glafgow, the marquis of Hamiltoun being prefent as
That affembly abolifhed
the king's commiflioner.
and the articles of
bifhops,
diocefan
of
the office
affemblies
that had been held
all
the
annulled
Perth ;
the
throne
acceffion
of England; reto
lince James's
of
order
plan
the
iftiproved
and difcipline
ftored and
in.
the
upon
agreed
time of John
which had been
the
once
at
whole
fabric of
and^overturned
Knox ;
and
of
ceremonies
which
both
Epifcopal hierarchy,
fo
long
had
laboured
and
zealfo
James and Charles
oufly to build.

This affembly gave a memorable teflimony to
the freedom and independency of the church by
continuing to fit, after tire GommifTioncr in the
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King's name had declared it difolved ; a circumftancc
which, however many doubts and apprehenfions it
occafioned to fome at that time, will reflc(9: honour
on the honefty and faithfulnefs of the members to
the

lateft poflerity.

•

When

the affembly's humble fupprication was
read to his Majefty, he anfwercd ; " They have bro" ken my head ; and now they offer to put on luy
" cowl."

S66N

he exacted from the Scotfmen at court
renouncing the Affembly and the Covenant^
an oath in which they likewife promifed the King all
the affiftatice in their power againft their countrymen.
And then he ereded his royal ftandard at York, to
which all the nobles and gentry of England were
commanded to repair in order to oppofe the Scots,
who were falfly reprefented as about to invade England.
The Covenanters were now declared rebels,
and nothing but war was thought proper for them.
after

art 02lth,

In the profecution of the war, Charles was very
his mercenary troops were lukewarm in
'Ms caufe ; the people of England, now beginning to
be animated with the opening profpedts of civil and
religious liberty, were, many of them, ready to take
unfuccefsful

;

part v/ith the Scots.

They

all

murmured

undertaken without money to carry
out the confent of Parliament.

\

*

it

at a

war

on, and with-

On the contrary, the army of the Covenanters
was wonderfully encouraged, believing that they
were engaged in the Lord's caufe, iand that his hand
was with them. And with them it remarkably was,
for the Lord is near to all them that call upon him*
In the hiftory of mankind there is hardly to be found
an example of foldiers being fo diligent in the pure
worfhip of God as the armed Covenanters were on
One who had the leaft real taftc for
the exerclfes of rehgion would have been refreflied

this occafion.

'

to have heard

morning and evening

in the tents

;

ESSAY
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through the camp, the delightful found of fonic fiiig*
ing Pialms, fome praying, and feme reading the
True rehgion is no enemy, like cnthuScriptures.
fiafm or fuperftition, to prudent counfel or undaunted valour. The Covenanters ufed all the proper
means of defence with vigour and fuccefs: Large
fums of money were raifed fuflicient quantities of
arms were provided ; men were regularly inlilled
and difciplined ; the chief command was given to
General Lefly, a man of unqueftioned ability in military affairs ; while the inferior oflicers were, many
of them, fuch as had acquired experience and reputation under the great Guftavus Adolphus of SwcIn (hort, the Covenanters were fo firmly u.den.
nited, and took their meafures fo juftly, that Charles
.after having in vain attempted by a fair pretence of
peace to deceive them into afecurity that might have
^rendered them an cafy prey to his dcfigns, found it
neceflary at lart, to treat with them in earndt.
This treaty was begun at Rippon in the year 1640,
He had
juft after the Scots had taken Newcaftle.
often declared the Covenanters rebels and traitors
but now he thought fit to acknowledge them before
the ParKiament of England (for he had now called a
parliament) to be his good fubjefts, to whom he had
fent his great feal, and with whom he wilhed to have
The truth is, the members of
a perfe^ agreement.
;

that auguft alTcmbly, inclined many of ihemto favour the caufe of the Scots from the beginning ; but

now, quite charmed v/uh their brave rcfiftence, could
not forbear murmuring even before the king himfelf,
at the lead reproachful word uttered againft the
A prefage of the Union into which they and
Scots.
the Parliament of England foon after entered ; an
union

in the caufe of religion

and liberty.

In the fummer of 1641, the king having found
Englilh Parliament fo refra«^ory, made a vi-

the
fit

to

Scotland.

win upon the

Having

refolved,

if poflible,

afltftions of the Scots, he

to

was now be-

0/"
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save them .whatever thej
approved thek proceedings iojoppofing'tbc Book, of- Canons, -.Elje.I/vturgy, and the five

come-

all

goodni&fjg,afrid

He

aflced.

The bond againfl innovations anj
ads of the Scots-Parliawent in favour of our

articles of Perth.

?.H;thc

covcriantcd reforjnanoO'.nov/ received the royal af«
whidh gav;^.,;them 'all the legal confirmation
uvhich-tliey iwerc capablci'Qf receiving.
fent

:

.

"if'

"Sllrifationr^lm^i^ NatmndlCovemniipjT

m

Scotland.

Y

,.i'jBi|j.HlX?§ reprefe^^^^

Cpyenapters as

"a

inflanied with

hi-

It •4r^7«t-upuUiiQiis .coniiaiii^tioi^

.

and wjthout any reafon,.With^-XCgard\to;the. approbrious
i.^'ble,] obj^<^*.'f
r|^Ri,^.pf.tui^xi^tuous combination, the hiftory pf the
Gov ei^iters -will enable tKe reader to judge how unj,)^ftlyj-^ ^Scl^fje appli^d':^;, "^te. popular infurredions
.si^e-out- of^the c[pe.iJ.ioh,j. fince the Coycnanters them:,f<ivef peyer offered to ].uRify them eitbrr^p ths king
or^p'thi^iricllow.iubje^ts; though they may fometim^s h^yp., pbfervcd, ,thatj^rpvidence over-ruled
(uch inf|^iv?e£iipns (as it frequently, over-rules the
r^oiTYi for religious tcifles ,

.

.

'

.

valuable

purpofes.
leading
part
/ro^Q^I,?^ fgt ,<9f.,m^D of 'whpm
rank, in education, im
vvas higUy- 4iftingui(^^
the lojk^^offe\ig^iqn and of the if country, a tumultuous cornbiriavion, while it is not ihewn that they a£l:cd contrary to the principles of equity ; to call fuch a
grea,qs(Kr^ifc)f ders) ^^0 t^e
.

.

ii^pft

..

'the

,

of patriots by fo reproachful an appellation, frora
^ let
-the <c_ir.cumRance meerly of their being in oppofitioii
.to the king, is a bafe partiality wliich none will excuie but thofe whofe ignorance of the rights of mankind fits them to receive the fiavifti dodrincs of pal[

'

,

five
'-

obediencaand non-refiftaace,

B

b.
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As

to

object,

tlic

if

IlL

reafonablenefs and importance of their

LAberius reckons nothing a folid or fubftan-

tial polTcirion but fine houfes, well-cultivated lands,
or foine other kinds of external wealth ; if he knows
BO fatisfadion befides corporeal gratifications ; if he
cannot difcern a reality in any thing beyond the
fephereof his hvc fcnfcs ; if Liberius is fuch a brute
in human fliape, * it mufl be owned that the matters
our fathers contended for with refpetli^to religion, never can appear to him other than mere trifles, unworthy the lead attention. But fome there are who
knojv with the highsfl degree of ctrtainty, that all their
true happinefs lies in communion with that God who

made and who redeemed them, who fupports the life
of their bodies and of their fouls. They are certain,
that God*s word and ordinances are the tneans of
that communion ; juft as our food and raiment are
the means of preferving the life and health of our bodies.
Hence nothing is more reafonable than for
fuch perfons to contend earneftly for the purity of
God's word and ordinances as the only appointed outward means, in this life, of attaining communion
Chriftians know that it is the life and
with God.
confolation of their fouls to behold the glory of God
But God's word and
in the face of Jefus Chrift.
ordinances are the glafs through which they behold
that glory ; and can we wonder at their zeal for the
purity of the glafs which is the medium of fuch deferable contemplation ? or can we blame them for
refufmg-tohave itfullied withthe dirt of human inventions

Farther, thofe

?

who

are fpiritual

(w« mean

fuch as have the Spirit of Chrifr, for others are none
.of Chriif's) difcern a fpiritual beauty and glory in
the genuine inftitutions of Chrift, entirely different
from the beauty and glory 6f the moft ingenious devices of men : The latter are adapted to the carnal
eye of the natural man who cannot io much as apprehend the former ; for bs receive tb not the things
»

*

Pfal. jdix.

u. Hs

is

Jihih:

bft^Jii

tht

pfrljl^.
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cfthe Spirit of God^ they are fooU/hnefs to him, neither
Hence the manifeft tendency of
can he know them.
human devices in religious worfliip to turn away the

from God'5 ordinances. Behonour of our Lord's name is deeply concerned in the manner in which we worfliip him. Td
pretend worfhipping him by means which he has not
appointed, is to offer him an indignity which the nioft;
pious intentions will never excufe.
But there are
ibme to whom the honour of Chrift as the king and
beau of his church is dear above all things. Iti fine,,
our fore fathers well knew that one deviation from
the rule of God's word leads to another, and that to
a third, and fo onward to a total apoftacy like that
If you admit one thing into
of the Romifh church.
the worihip or government-ofthe church, which is not
mentioned in the word of God, another thing will
foon occur that claims a place on the foot of tradition, of ancient cuftom, of fuppofed ufe and ornament. Hence it was a godly jealoufy of our fathers
that led them fo vigorouily to oppofe the firft appearances of unfcriptural rites and ceremonies of religion
breaking in among them. If Liberius and his ad-

attention and afTections
fides, the

the language of fanatics ;
alk, what fliould we fay to a fet of blind men

mirers reply, that this

we may

is

who

difbclieving the teftimony of others concerning
the beauty of colours, (hould agree together for their

mutual comfort

to call people that fee fanatics

That

?

our anceflors regarded the duty of public
covenanting as an ordinance of the church is evident
with refpe^l to'the National Covenant, from the immediate end of it, the reformation of religion from the
manner in wliich our divinf!s wrote in defence of it,
ff'^l reprefenting it as a covenant with God and
not
with man,only ; from its adminiftration by minifter^
on the Lord's day, or on days of folemn humiliation;
and efpecially from the matter of it ; in which we
;

may

take notice of the following particulars.
jB

b 2

.
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In the beginning of it we have thefc remarkable
words ftrongly expreffive of the profeflion that our
fathers
*'
•'
*•
**'

*'
*•
•'
**
**

made

of receiving the truth as

it

is

in

Jefus

and love : " We believe with our hearts,
confefs with our mouths, fubfcribe with our hands,
and conftantly affirm before Gpd and the whole
world, that this only is the true Chrlilian faith and
religion, pleafmg God and bringing falvation to
man, which now is by the mercy of God, reve?iled to the world by the preaching of the bleffed
evangel ; -to which we willingly agree in our confcicnces in all points ^s to God's undoubted truth
and verity grounded only upon his written word."

with

faith

—

In the next place, our anceftors go on to fpeciii^
the Popifli errors which they foleninly renounced.
In the prefent age the common people do not underBut we are to
ftand many of the terms here ufed.
confider that church members had occafion at that
time to be much better verfed in the Po^rrii controIt was only a few years;
verfy, than they are now.
before that they had them.felves been praclifing the
Befidcs, they had t)een accuTevils here abjured.
toir.ed to hear their miniflers laying open and refuting the errors of Popery almoft every Lord's day.
The confeffions of faith too, and the religious treatifes written at that time were, ior the moft part, taken iip in expojing the abominations of Popery. Even in our own time?;, profeiTori; can give fome account of the manifold fedtaries v/hich at prefent infefl the church.
And may we not fuppofe our forcf*
fathers (while yet far from that indiilerence to the
concerns of religion vvhich hath feized on this generation) to have been much better acquainted with that
which was almoit the only fpecies of falfe religion againfl which they had then to contend ?

Some think it ftrange that our forefathers fliould
have mentioned the decrees made at Trent in a bond
But
M'hich the common people were to fubfcribe.
it Ihould be remembered that the Council of Trenc

0/ Public Covenakting.
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was then a reigning fubjed of converfation, and as
much in people's mouths as the Congrefs in Amerihave reafon to beheve the Protefca is now.
tanr miniftcrs would give their people all the informa*

We

which was neceflary for maintaining a teftimony againfl it; They would fliew thcin
that whatever the Popifh party might pretend, or
"vvliatever fome of the well-meaning bifliops that attended it might lock for, the real defign of that

tion about that council

council w^as for the ruin of the Proteftant caufe, and'
for the confirmation of the errors and abominations

Such a teftimony was abfolutely-nc^
were

of Antichrift.

ccffary at that time, in regard that the Papifts

continually boafting of their pretended general coun-i

co^mparing it with the moft venerable counciljof antiquity; infifting that its decree ought to be
held as binding upon all Chriftians; and charging
the Protcftants with inexcuf;able obfllnacy^ becaufe
they would not fubmit to thofe decrees. It was"
therefore, at tltat time a neceifary branch of the
teftimony of Proteftants, to abjure the authority of
the Council of Trent.
cil,

Farther, That our ^nceflors meant that perfons
Ihould take the National Covenant as church-members, is clear from the evangelical charadter which
the Covenanters bear.
They are perfons ,« whofe
«^

God

is

" worldly
*•

Lord

the

:

they are not moved with any
perfwaded only in their

refpeft, but are

confcience

;

through the knowledge and love of

^ God's true religion imprinted
" the Holy Spirit." It is only

thejr hearts by
the chara&ef.of
partake of Chrifl and all
in

in

believers, or of thofe who
his faving benefits, that we can give ourfelves to tjie

Lord in
becomes

a-

covenant of duties:

and furclfit well
and partakers of Chafl to ufe
theie words.
At that time, there were no difputes
among Proteftants about the nature of faith. They
unanimoufly held, in oppofition to the general doubt*
fome faith of the Papifls, that it is an application of
believers
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Chrill and his benefits to ourfelves in particular; a-mong which benefits is the imprinting of the knowledge

and

love of the true religion by the Holy Spirit,

It is

men

could not confidently fwcar the
National Covenant : nor can they confidently pray
or receive the facraments ; for thefe and indeed every
ordinance of the church of Chrill mufl: be obferved
jn the way of depending on Chrift as the Lord our
true, carnal

righteoufnefs and ftrength

natural
if

we

men

;

a dependence to which
The truth is,

are abfolute ftrangers.

are to reprobate a religious duty, only becaufe

a dccei/ed heart will be fo abfurd as to draw
eonclufions about the ftate of perfons before

falfe

God

from the profeffion that they neceiTarily mak'=^ in fuch
a duty, what would follow? For the beautiful fyftem
of Chriftian duties and ordinances v/e would be pre*
fented with an univerfal blank,.

The

Covenanters promife to abide by this profefdays of their Uves, as they would not enthe
fion
''
both
foul and body in the day of God's
danger
judgment."
'fearful
Some fuch imprecation is
implied
in
It is highly proall oaths.
cxpreffed or
all

per here, not that Covenanters were to entertain a
flaviQi fear of hell ; but becaufe the ground they
here profefs to (land upon is the only ground of our
falvation ; becaufe they might affure themfelves that
the Lord would enable them according to his word
to perform their vows ; and laftly, becaufe it expref*
fes the defire and refolution to walk in the Lord's

way, with which hoaell Covenanters ought

to

be

a*

tiimated.

Hifiory
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of the Solemn League and Covenant of
the three Nations,

.

r

THE
England was

mariner of carrying on the reformation in
very different from what it was
In Scotland we have feen it advancing
in Scotland.
from the people to the prince y in England it proceeded or Teemed to proceed hi a contrary direction,
from the prince to the people : a circumitance from
whictLrnany important confequences followed. In
Engjpb the reformation increafcd the king's prerogative ; in Scotland the reformation limited the prerogative.
In England, a? the reformed church re«
ceived her model in a great meafurefrom the king;
fo the external adminiftration of her government was
left almod wholly in his hands:
but the church of
Scotland abfolutely refufed to acknowledge the will
of any mortal, however exalted in rank, either with
regard to her conftitution, or with regard to the ad*
miniftration of her government.
Scotland profecuting more fully the fpirit of the reformation, admitted
nothing in religion, but upon the authority of God'§
word alone. England, (lopping ihort in the middle
of her career, chofe a religion conformable to ancient eufloms, to the opinions of the fathers, and to
the dii^^ates of an earthly head. Hence the furplicc,
the ceremonies, the hturgy and the hierarchy
in
all thefe the cbiirch of England favours rank of Popc-y.
:

From

the beginning of the reformation there were
godly perfons who complained of thefe things
as greatly lymbolizing with Antichrift, and as leading' the people away from that fimple and fpiritual
worlhip that God lias appointed in his word.
It is

many

e

E

tiB
%ve]l

S

S

known how much

A Y

III.

the pious and faithful Bifhop
the Surplice, calhng

Hooper was againd wearing
it

the Pope's Livery.

Queen Elisabeth, though celebrated as r^rotcarefs of the reformed religion, ufcd all her policy
to increafe the power of the crown in matters of reliWhen princes want a religion that may prove
gion.
their worldly grandeur, they 'always
the religion of the Bible roo plain and fimple for
Hence Ehzabeth infifled fo rigorouftheir purpofe.
ly on the obfervance of a few ceremonies and glaring
fiibfervient to

End

ornaments that were contrived to captivate the fenfes
and imagination. Her fucceilbrs James and Charles
infiftcd no lefs rigoroufly.
;'

'

EnsABETH*3

i§^

^

h

injunclions and

J^m

pe r fe c ut 0%
i
non-conformifts : but
^hofe of James and his fon only increafqd it*
How
did this come about? The talents of the two princes
for government w^€r€ perhaps inferior to thofe pf
the <^een. But that w'as not all :. A^ the know^
ledge of religion and liberty was daily gaining ground
among the people, they grew more and more impalient pfany arbitrary exercife of the. royai; prerogative, either with refpect to rehgion or with refpecl to
They would no more be treated
jheir civil rights.
like children ^ they rofc to a more manly ^and vigorThey began to
ous ufe of their underftancjing.
hnng every thing, even the mandates of the rpofjarch, to the teft of reafon and of the fcrlptures.
They fiiewed themfelves to be men and to be Chriftians by chopfing to obey God rather than man.
j^t that time they did not embrace the truths of religion, as matters of fpeculation merely ; but fo much
Jrfid.lbcy receive U^ love ^fibofc^truths^ that they were
jc^dy to do and fuffer every thing for prcfcrving the
IJence very foon after the meeting
purity of them.
cf the lad parliament of Charles I. commonly called the
Long Parliament, the general voice of the people of
lEngland appeared to be for the rcnaoval ©f Epifcopa^

to

leffen the nuinbei' of .the

i

'
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ey and unfcriptural ceremonies; root and branch ; a
ta(^ which cannot be denied when one confiders what
petitions to that purpofe fubfcribed by fo many thouhow popuI'ands were prefented to the parhamcnt ;
long parliament was in all its proceedings aEpifcopacy ; and what a poor figure they made
who followed the fortunes ot tjie king, and who
compofed his pretended parliament at Oxford a poor
lar the

gainfl:

;

figure indeed,

compared

to the legal reprefentatives

of the nation feconded as they were, by the joint efforts
Charles mud have been odiof their conftituents.
ous to the generality of his Proteftant fubjefts, before he could have been forced into a meafure fo
highly difgufting to them, as that of- calling in the
Irifh Papiils to his help, a fliort time after that dreadful maffacre, and while their hands were flill reeking with proteftant blood.

The war
for.2e

betv/een the king and the parliament fills
of the moft interefting pages of hiltory the one
:

contending for arbitrary power in civil government,
and alfo for Epifcopacy and ceremonies in the church;^
the other for freedom from every femblance of defpotifm in the ftate, and from every human impofiThe fucccfs of this, as
tion inniatters of religion.
In the year 1643,
of moft other wars, was various.
the affairs of the p-^rliament appeared to be verging'
toward ruin, when the refolution was taken of fen<}ing commiffioncrs to invite the Scots 10 efpoufe their
Thefe commiffioners * arrived at Leith oh
caufe.
Having appeared bethe feventh day of Auguft.
fore the General Affembly which was then waiting
to receive them, they prefented a declaration of both
boufes oF parliament, (hewing the parliament's care
of reforming religion ; their defire of having fome
members of the affembly to affift their divines who

C

c

* Thtir names were Sir William Armin, Sir Henry Vane. Mr,
Hdtcher an<i Mr. Darley ; with two minilters, Mr. Maribai ;icd
Mr. Nve.
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were now fitting at WeRminfler ; and in fine, their
esitreme need of help in their prefent deplorable condition.

Some

time before, the Scots had fent commiflionking at Oxford to offer their mediation
between him and the parliament ; but the offer was
rejected, and the perfons of their commiffioners
treated by thofe about him with all manner of conlumely.
i^fterw^rd he wrote to the Eflates of Scotland difcharging ihem to meddle in the affairs of
England. Nothing could be more impolitic than
ers to the

the Kings's barih and arbitrary treatmei^t of the Scots,
this time.
It loff him their affections entirely,

•at

?.nd

determined them to accept the invhation of

the.-

Englifh Parliament.

Hekce

it was that the before-mentioned commiffrom England, met with the kindeft reception both from the affembly and from the cftates.
Some indeed were ftill for holding a middle couKe
between the king and the Englifl) Parliament. But
the reafoning of the eloquent Lord Warriffoun pla-^

fioners

ced the vanity of that opir.ion in fo (Irong a light"
and harmony in
it was very foon relinquiflied ;
the refoluti.on of affJling the Englilh Parliament euBut ffill the mode or manner of their union
fued.
with the parliament was a fubje6i of debate. The
Engliili Commiffioners propofed at firfi: a civil league
but the Affembly and the Eftates infifted on
only
having a religious covenant. The Englifh Commifonly they lafioners at length agreed to the latter
boured to keep the door open in Engfand to independency ; a referve wliich no confideration could
At lail, two or three
bring the Scots to approve.
in private agreed with the Englifh CommifEoners up'on a draught of that which was afterward called,
'* The Solemn League and Covenant."
This proved farisfying to all. The three, committees from the
EdateSj from the General Affembly, and from the
Farliament of England^ gave an affenL to it, thanthat

:

;

.
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which nothing could be more unanimous. When it
came before the affcmbly one can hardly imagine a
more afFeding fcene than it was to fee the tears of
pity and of joy that uere fned by fo many grave,
Perfons who
wife and aged men on that occadon,
had a real concern for the glory of Chrid, were
tranfported with the profpecl of the three kingdoms
(where civil difcord had raged for many years, and
where horrid war was continuing to mark her progrefs with ruin and with blood) uniting at fuch ^
time in the Lord Chrift as their common head, and
Language
declaring themfelves his v/illlng fubje6ts.
unable to exprefs the gladnefs that arifes in the
heart of the Chriflian on feeing the enlargement of our
Lord's kingdom ; a gladnefs far greater than that of

is

worldly
creafed.

men when

their corn

and

their

wine are

in-

All the Preibyteries, the Univerhties and

Parifhes through Scotland were appointed to have a
copy of this Covenant to be fubfcribed by their mem-

an appointment which was obferved very unithe Covenant being taken in this and the
;
following year, every where tiirough the nation.

bers

:

verfally

With no lefs readinefs and alacrity was the Covenant received at London. The divines at Weflmin{ler, the Lords and Commons aiTembled in Parliament approved of it as foon as it was laid before
them; and in a few weeks after, folemnly fwore
and fubfcribed it with great joy and many tesrs.
The Parliament having ordained the Covenant to be
f A'orn by all ranks through England, rnuhitudes took
it, rejoicing at the oath of God.
The Houfe of Commons ordered the Solemn League and Covenant to
be Fcad publicly Ih every church and congregation
on every day of humiliation which was then once ia
the month.
By the fame authority every congregation w^as obliged to have a copy of the Covenant
printed on a fair letter, hung up in a proper place
within the church.
Many of thefe copies remained
till

the Ucftoration.

In (hort

C

c

z

it

fcems to be one of

;
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the clearefl fa6ls of hiflory, that in England the better fort and the gcnerahty of all ranks went int« the
Solemn League and Covenant.

About

the fame time,

it

was fworn by the gene-

who took part with the Engwhich we have reafon to think,

rality of thofe in Ireland
lifli

Parliament

;

were the greater part of the Proteftants
for the
countenance the king had giving to the Irifli Papifts,
his accepting of three hundred thoufand pounds and
other aiTiftance from thofe bloody men, had alienated the hearts of the Protellanis from his caufe and
:

party.

It was not long that the reformation prevailed in
England. The VVeilminfter AiTembly indeed, framed an excellent Confeflion of Faith and Larger and
Shorter Catechifms.
Bat the affairs of the nation
were in fuch confufion, that nothing could be firmly
eftabllfhed. PrefDyterianchurch order was introduced
but the parliament that protected and that nourifhed
it, were foon overpowered by the independent and
feclarian party ; who, having beheaded their Sovereign, cruflied it before it had time to take
root.
For nearly ten years after, while Cromwell's
arms were renowned and refpeQed abroad, all was
ufurpation and diforder, efpecially in religion, at
home. Cromwcl having ufurped the fupreme auhis example and his unbounded
thority in the (late
toleration having leffened men^s rcfpedl for public
;

office in general, the land was filled with preachers
without any regular call, and with prophcis who ran
unfent.
Thefe popular haranguers whofe qualifications were impudence unreflrained by any degree of
modefty, and wild imagination undireQed by any degree of judgment, who knew neither what they /aid,
nor whereof they affirmed^ broached a vafl: number ot
new opinions more abfurd and more monftrous than

the herefy of the Gnoftics, or any other that ever

turbed the Chriftian church.

dif^
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Sedarianlfm was thus overfpreading Engagain the Solemn League
mean of preferving them from
They renewed it in the way
times.

land, the Scots renewed

and Covenant,

as a

the evils of the
of acknowledging the breaches of

it, and folemnly
engaging to the duties oppofite to thofe breaches.

They

did fo in almoft all the congregations of Scotland in December, 1648, with fuch a folemnity, and
with fuch a mixture of joy and forrow as became peoThey
ple entering into covenant with the Lord.
did fo according to an adt of the commillion of the
General Affembly for renewing the Solemn League
CcSvenaiit
which aQ: of the commiflion was unanimouily and heartily approved in a fubfequentadof
the Committee of the Eflates of Parliament ; a beautiful order conflantly obferved in the reformation of
Scotland, the refolqtions of the church going before,
and the approbation oftheftatc following. There is
nothing in either of thefe afls like a difpofition to
force people into the covenant ; not a fyllable about
fining or fubjefting the refufers of the covenant to
any fort of bodily punifhment. On the contrary,
the a£l of the commiflion cautions minifters againft
admitting to the renovation or fubfcription of the covenant, fuch perfons as were excluded by fome directions the commiflion had given on thai head.

and

:

In January following, the covenant was renewed
by the Parliament of Scotland, The General Affembly that met in July, 1649, ratified all the Cornmillion had done in Jireding the manner of renew^'^

ing the covenant.

The National Covenant and the Solemn League
were both fworn by Charles IL when the Scots admitted him to the throne of his anceflors.
One Mr.
Douglas preached before. the folemn tranfaction at
Scoon he fhewed with great plainnefs and faithfulnefs the danger of breaking the Covenant ; afTuring
the young king that the miferics of his family Lad
:
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been all procured by
folemn engagement.

^

III,

his grandfather's l)reach of that

Thus

ithe covenanting of our fathers received all
confirmation that the higheft authority of the nation could give it, as well as all the legal obligation

tlic

whkii eould

arife

from the general

About

(:onfent of a free

y^ui

people.
this time,

many

of the

-

Irifh Protefiant-s

renewed The Solemn League and Covenant. The
Preibytery of Bangor in the year 1649 declared that
they and others had renewed the covenant. A r4prefentation which was read in the feveral congregations of Irifh Prefbyterians, againft the proceedings

of the fedarian party with Charles I. avows the S(>
lemn League as their Covenant. In the year 1662,
no lefs than fifty nine minifters, zealous ccvenanters in the Synod of Bellimenoch, refufed to conform
to Epifcopacy ; a fliriking proof that the nunjl^'er of
Irifh Covenanters had been very confiderablfei*

Before we conclude our account of this periocJ»
we would offer a remark which as it is founded in
the moft undeniable fads, [o it fervcs greatly to recommend the pra6lice of public covenanting. It is
this ; that the zeal of our Withers for the Covenants
J^ational

and Solemn League was joined

portional concern for the purity of
ftitutions

of Chrift

;

for ftridnefs

all

v/ith a pro-

the other in-

of morals k fot

* See Cox's Hiftorv, Vol. II. pa^e t7^ i8o» Stc Tlie Chriftlan loyalty of the Pfcfbvttnans, barticuiariy in LFifter fmce their
iettlement by King James.
AsTcs of AlTeaibly page cji, 190, 191,
ai4, ai7. Sec the fads coilcfled from theie authorities L>y Mr.
Brown in his Letters on Toleration acd the obligation of our Go*
Tenants, page 139, 140, 141, .42. Yet it muft be owned, that
i»yhatever took place among the inhabitants of particular Counties,
as in Ulfter where the preaching of the gofpei by iMr. Livinglion,
Mr. Blair and others, uas very fuccefsful ; yet as to the Inlh
general, the greater part of them, being ftiil either Papifls or 'Epil'copals, were enemies to the work of God.
So thiit the Adociate
Synod had leafon to fay, in the Paragraph relating to Ireland added
to the Acknowledgment of Sins, '* The Covenanted Retormation
** got very
little tooting and entertainment in that L^nd, bat the' tri^tii and purij:y of gofpei ortlioaaces were generally pegkcled/'
ijri
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true liberty civil and religious ; in (hort, for all that
This
is amiable or praife worthy among 'mankind.

concern was manifeded

in the

commendable

a«5ls

af

the General x'^fTcmbly atid of the Parliament ; in tiic
due execution of the laws for the fuppreffion of vice
and for the encouragement of virtue and religion;^
and in. the godly and unblemiflied lives of the moft

And no wonder

zTalous and Iledfafl covenanters.
that

it

was.

fince in all this they did

fo,

no more

than endeavour toprofccute the ends ot our folemn
covenants ; the noblelt ends that a reafonable creaNay, the truth of this reture can have in vievv^.
mark derives confirmation even from th^: reproachful epithets their

enemies have commonly thought

propci to give them : They have been called Puritans^ bccaufe they profeiTed to regard the pure word
or' God as their only rule ; Fanatics for the fervency

and frequency of

their devotions

gloomy and mo*

;

and in fine, hy;
enemies could fee nothing
to blame in their outward deportment, they might
give full fcopc to fancy in fuppofmg tkem guilty in.-'
fccret of whatever crimes theypfealed,
rofe for the feverity of their morals
pocrites; that vvl^ile their

•

Aft^r the year 1648, the difpntes ran high abot^t
the admiflion of per Tons to places of public truft, who
were known

to

be dilalTccled to our covenanted re-

Even many excellent men v;ere for the
formation.
admirrion. of them ; being apprehenfive that the cxclui'*
fion of all fuch would divide their countrymen from
one another ; would deprive them of the fervice of
fome whole abilities they could not be well without ;
aud in ftert vvooid fo weaken them. that they \5c0cid
be unable to fupport the oppofition they were maintaining againff the feftaries

decd^ but then

//

famured

:

Plaufible reafoning.

not the things

'

<

in^.^!

nfQod^ but

-

the things that are ef men.
How- often has the great
enemy of the church made nfe of worldly policy and

the fear of

mation
lagea\*

!

man

»

to fpoil the fairefi beginnings of reforVi

Let hifiory

tell

the

fat-^1

fucgefe uf

tht: .ftc^xt
.

.>
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Sinful meafures, though direclcd by the moH:
confummate political vvifdom that we can fuppofe capable of fuggefling them, however conducive fometimes they may appear to the intereft of civil fociety^
are always contrary both in themfclves and in their
confequences, to the welfare of the church of Chrifl-.
Tliofe who were averfe from our covenanted rcforrnation being once admitted to have a fhare in the
management of public affairs, gathered flrength infenfibly,

party.

and became in a few years the prevailing
Hence it was, that when Charles II. began

to overturn the whole covenanted reformation, and
and to fet up Epifcopacy again, he found little or no
oppofition from thole who took the lead in public afWhen the motion was propofed in the Parfairs.
liament of Scotland in 166 1 5 for annulling all the

parliaments which had given any

civil fanftion to

the

General Affcmbly at Glafgow in 1638 or any after
affembly, or which had ratified the Solemn League
and Covenant and Prefbyterian church-government;
when this motion was made and carried, there were
fcarcely forty members that appeared againfl: ic.

The Solemn League and Covenant being de^lnred unlawful, what cruelties were cxercifcd in the
courfe of this and the following reigns to make the
people renounce their engagements to be the Lord's,
nobody is ignorant. The generality complied, in
one refpedt or another, with the impofitions of government. A few, however, continued to keep the
teftimony of Jefus j and the^ loved uqI their

lives unto

the death.

Though

our martyrs of this period may in a general way be faid to have fuffe red lor Chriil's alone
headfhip over the church, and for her independency
on the kingdoms of this world ; yet the obligatioa
of our covenants (in which thefe were included) was
the leading point for which they fuffercd. It was
this principally that enraged their perfecutors againft

fccm

:

On

this

they iafiiled

much

in all their

tcfti-
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menmonies ; ftlll
tioned as what the whole nation was bound to by folemn covenant. The perfecution proceeded upoa
the ad of parliament declaring the covenants in themfclves unlawful oaths ; by which a£t ihe taking as
reprefenting the other things they

well as the impofing^of the covenants is made treabeing againfl: the fundamental laws and
fonable as
'^'

"

Henc€ people were
of the kingdoms."
not perfecuted, at leall: not unto death, or according
to law, for being Prefbyterians merely, but for beliberties

ing Covenanters.

ObfervatioJis on the taking

of the Solemn League

and Covenant,

THE

charaders of thofe who were adors in the
covenanting of the laft century have been much
reproached in order to difprove the lawfulnefs and
obligation of our Covenants.
Henry Vane it is faid,
and the reft of the Englifh commiflioners had no other intention in agreeing to the propofal of a covenant for the reformation of religion than to flatter a rehgious people whofe friendOiip was then become neceflary to the Englifli Parliament.

This objeftion might be
obferving, that however

fuiSciently anfwered

we may judge

by

of the cha-

raders of particular perfons by the views and mowe know them) with which they pcrforra any duty , the nature of the duty itfelf muft be
wicked man will
difcovered by other means.
fometimcs do an action which is materially grtod and
commendable. Here we judge the matter of the action to be good J in oppofition to the general charactives (fo far as

A

D

d

^ '* Works dene by dnregenerate men may, for the matter of
" ibem, be ih ngs which God commands, and of good ufe both to
*^

ibejnkiFes and others.*'

— Weftmiuiter Conf. Cbap, xxvi-

Se<5l, 7.

J;
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man wlio does it/oh account of its cpnforfnuy to the law of God, the driry Vitie of jdyty. In

fcr of the

like'

manner, we are to examine'b^ow

far

trie:

co-

venanting of our anceftors 'was cDnforniable to the
word of God ; how far it was a public acknouledgfnent of the Lord as our God ;"how far it was an

engagement

to cleave to his truths

and ways

;

how

tended to the glory^ of Ood aild.^thc
good of the church fo far and no farther ought wc
to approve of it ; fo far fliould we confider ouri;lves
.ts having covenanted in the Ibms of o^ur ftfhfeV fp
far in the account of God's word, the vow oi our
fathers is ours, and we are as much bound as they
were, to pay that vow to the Lord.
If o'ur^^athers
went about public covenanting as a rehgious duty in
a manner agreeable to the word of God, it is abfurd
in that cafe, to fuppofe that the political vievi^s of any
that joined in it, would change iis whole nature andj'^
render it a merely political tranfadtion.
After all,
it is not remembered that there is any proof of the
charge implied in the objedtion, to hinder us from
confidering it as a fcafe afpcrfion on the memory of
'^
our anccftors.

far,

in fine, it

:

'

That
li/h,

the Scots were w^orc ready to

when they faw them engaged

in

afflft

the

Eag-

the fame co-

venant of rehgion and reformation with thcmfelves,
But it does not follow that the covenanting
is true :
of the Engliih was " a mere political frratagem/'
cannot always judge with any degree of certainty of the nature or moral quality of actions from the
Suppofe a very
occafions or confequences of them.
wicked perfon, having occafion for the friendlhip of
a good man,-forfakes his vices and engages in a virtuous coifrfe of life j from the circu.Tifiarce alone of
bis needing at fuch a time the friendlhip of the good
nrcrt>, we could not certainly conclude all fcis refor-

Wc

mere pretence.
we blame either the Ei -rlifh or the
what they did in this matter? Wh:^t did

nration to be

Why
Scots for

fliould

.
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Scots do to dcferve our ccnfurc ? Why, when
the Engliflv defired their afliftanGC, they put the
Englllli in mind of their obligations to the God of
heaven, and advifed them to perform a fcriptural
duty; a duty which was peculiarly calculated to

tlic

promote zeal and unanimity in the caufe wherein
they were then engaged. And what did the Eugiiih Parliament do to deferve our cenfure ? They did
what was plainly their duty : they complied w4th the
Chrillian admonitions of the Seots ; a compliance
which far from being biameable, was worthy of great
commendation ; for a fociety as well as an individual

that hearkeneih uniocounfel^

We

may

is ivife^

Prov.

xii.

15.

farther obftrve, that in fubordination to

God and the good of the church, it
was by no means unlawful in framing fuch a league
to have regard to the political welfare of both natiThe fcripture propofes our temporal welfare
ons.
as an encouragement to religious duties, Deut. xii,
6, 7^, Pvlatth. Y. 5. James v. 14,-^18. i Pet. iii. 10,

the glory of

1 1.,
Cor. jii. 30.
I
Our temporal welfare then may
well be a fubordinate n^otive to the pracVice of a re-

and our anceflors were by no means
having an eye in their covenanting to
the prd'eryation of their civil rights and liberties.
Indeed, ttiis duty had a tendency, from the very na-

ligious d^^ty

:

blarricrable for

ture of
ons.

to better tl>e political (late

It,

They wpre njuch

of ihefe nati-

The covenant was
one another in the Lord. They
divided

:

them to
were much weakened by civil broils and other calamiiies
the immediate dcfign of the covenant was to
flrengthen them by reftoring mutual confidence, by
for unitipg

:

ranks to the duties of their refpedive

exciting

all

ftations,

by recognifing

their

God

\¥hich

is

that relation to the

Lord

as

the glory and the ftrcngth of any

nation.

In the prefent age, we think o^irfclves- vaRly more
enlightened than oar fathers.
But polterity may be
d z

D
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of a contrary opinion.

Our

in.

fathers contended car-

neftly for the rights of the church,

and the royal
prerogatives of Jefus againfl the incrpachmcnts of
princes and of prelates : but the prefent generation
fecms to have pradically given up fonie of the moll:
cfTential rights of the church, either in coraphancc
>vith the civil magiftrate, or in conformity to the

make the fyftem of outorder, government and difcipline which Chrifl

fafhionable opinions that

ward

hath prefcribed unto the church, a mere thing, of
wax, varying continually to worldly intereft, to afpiring ambition, to popular humour.
have reafon to fear, that when the Lord comes to build up
7-ion and appear in his glory, our boafted fuperioyr
lights as to the nature of Chrifl's kingdom will be
found to have been, in a great meafure, darknefs ;
and the mod part of the prefent generation will be
difcovered to have been deftitute of the real pradical knov/ledge of the glory, the excellency and purity of the church of Chrift : while the zeal and fai-hfulnefs of our worthy anceftors, cleared froin every
malicious afperfion and mifreprefenration, fhall ihine
forth with diftinguiflied luftre to the utter confufion
of Zion's enemies, but to the abundant confolation
of her children.

We

''"

It has been faid, that the Lord gave ^t^ftimony to
the public covenanting of our anceftors by remarkIn order to obviable effufions of the Holy Spirit.
ate fome objeflions that have been made to fo comfortable an evidence in favour of-public covenanting,
we fhoald take notice of the following circumftances.
Firji^ Tn 1648, the Lord's people were led to fet about public covenanting by a memorable outpouring
of the Spirit of grace and fupplication ; which was
continued and increafed in that folemn work, agreeably to Ifa.' xliv. 3, 4, 5. where covenanting is promifed as a confequence of the Spirit being given.

Much

leaven of corruption

members

anaidfl the largefi

may remain in churchcommunication^ of 'nie
'
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the Spirit with which the militant church is favour*
ed ; but never did the Sph"it introduce any of that
Seleaven, or countenance the introdu6lion of it.
condly^ The fandlification of the Lord's people was

very fenfibly advanced in and by their public covenanting.
muft diftinguifh between thofe remains of fin and error which may be in thofe who
experience the faving work of the Spirit, and thofe
divine truths and ordinances which are the proper
means of beginning and carrying on the faving work»
Sandification was never promoted by the Popiih ceremonies retained in the church of England, nor by
the carnal fancies about confubflantiation held by
the Lutheran churches ; though, no doubt, many
faints have been, and we hope (till are in thofe communions.
But the Lord's gracious prefence was
emiinently with his people in the very ad of public
covenanting, bringinging them to godly forrow for
fm, filling their hearts with love to Chrifl: and to
one another in him and thofe who were witneiTes of
teflified,
it
that ^' the defire of true knowledge
" wrought by it in the hearts of the people approved
*' it to be
a fpecial mean appointed by God for re*' claiming the nation to himfelf/'
It is well known
that it was when gofpel-ordinances in general, were
fignally accompanied with the demondration of the
Spirit and with po^er, that church-members were
led forward to join in public covenanting. The more
zealous that Chriftians were for covenanting they
were generally the more hvely and fpiritual in other
duties.
But the reverie of all that, is true with regard to will.wor{l:^ip and the commandments of men ;
which are lies^ vanity^ and things wherein is no pro-

We

:

fit*

Thirdly^

That

fathers experienced

cfFufion of the Spirit

which our

when they were enabled

to give
themfelves to the Lord in a covenant of duty, had
permanent effcds on the hearts and lives of cliurchmembers. Multitudes of thefe Covenanters to. the
of their death continued thanking the Lord for

Wy

E
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his kindnefs in that ojrdinance,

Y

III.

ahdha\nnga

con'ver-

every way becoming the gofpel of Chrift.
Nay, the Lord was pleafed very foon to put his own

fation

work to the
he permitted

by the furious perfecution which
foon after to break forth, and to rage
for aboLj^the fpace of twenty-eight years.
Then was
tbe fine gold of a teflimony for the duty of covenanting tried and brought to the light : a teftimony
whkh the witneiTes held in fo rational and fcriptural

manner

trial,

that their adverfaries

were unable to gainfay or

wkh

their

all

ma-

and the
witneffes fealed it with their blood.
Thus what the
lipifd wrought for our fathers by the outpouring of
the- Spirit which attended covenanting-work, was
altogether unlikethe impreffionsofEnthufiafm, which
ure wont to pafs away like a land flood. Fouribh\
In confequence of the euafion of the Spirit that we
fpeak of, the Lord*s people had very clear vi^ws o£
lice,

refift

it

:

the fcripture warrants for covenanting ; fo clear that
rather than deny it, they chofe to part with all they^
had, and even with life itfelf. It is hard to fuppofc
that fmcere Chriflians could ever pretend to fee clearly any mere invention or commandment of men to
be (what our fathers prof eifed they clearly faw public CO tenanting to be) an ordinance which God hath
exprelly appointed in his word.

It is

true, charity

obliges us to look upon many who have written \n
defence of the unfcriptural ceremonies ufed in the

church of England, as good men and eminently ufeYet it deferves our confideration,
ful in their day.
that the htvi and moll judicious of thofe writers, fuch
as Dr. Stillingiieet, have confidered them as in
themfelves matters of indifi'erence, tho' venerable for
Nay fome Prcfbyterian divines haye
abundantly confuted the Epifcopalians by colleding
paflages from their own eminent writers. But the miniders and other church-members of the' lad age
who obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful,
our martyrs particularly, were of one mind,-of one"
their antiquity.

judgment^ ot

ouq: full

alTurance with regard to the
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y^rr^ivtfibkncfs and perpetual obligation of our co" I do
V€tian,tj$,
33 grourtiied on the word of God.

judge'V faid Mr. Rutherford a little before his
deaths vV ajnd in my e^nfcience believe, that no pow" er on earth can abfolve and liberate the people of
*' God from the bonds and facred ties of the oath of
^' God."
^' I do
bear witncfs,*' faid Mr. James
Cuthry in his laft teflinriony, *• to the National Co*' veaant of Scotland^ and to the Solemn League and
*' Covenant of the three nations s thc^e facred foienin
" oaths of God, I bdieve, can be loofed or dilpen*'
fed wjth by no perfon or party or power upon
" eajth but are ftilt binding upon thefe kingdoms,
** a^"idAvill be hereafter for ever, and are ratified and
*' fealed by the convcrhon of many a thoufand fouls,
*' fince pur entering
thereinto."'
So likewife faid

*'

;;

all oiir

It

is

ipartyrs.

objedcd, that our forefathers were as

much

for the ufe of civil penahies in matters of religion af
for the duty of covenanting.

That

they did not fufficlently guard sgainft
appearance of fuchiife of civil penalties is granted ; >'biit that they iheld it as explicitly and unanimouflyas^ the duty of covenanting, is utterly deniedNo one wrote or fpol^e more agaiitd the Independent
notions (which, to be fure, were very loofe and in-

^'

all

digefted notions) of toleration than Mr. Rtltherford

and yet hear how Mr. Rutherford laments,
of defending, the ufe of
religion:

" Our'wcrk

civil penalties in

in public,'*

matters of
he,

fays

;

inflead

"was

" too much in fequeftration of Ellatf^?, in fiining and
" imprifoning, more than in a Gompaflionate mourn" fulnefs of Ipirit toward thofe whom we faw oppofe
*' the
work of God.""* The proceedings which occa* See his Teftimony fubjoincd to his Letters

Mr. Wilfoa;-5tt

peftnce, doubts whether this paper be Mr. R^mherfcrd's : as
ii did not come out i\\] 171
j ; ard was reiiher (igcsd by Mr. Rutherford, nor attellcd by any of h:s acq';ainrfencc
yf;t that v^rf.
candid and [udxious wriier feems ta appeo^'jo f what i*^ her^ 1a»^1 as,
poiniifiR at 1650 and the follr-ivlngyea;$.-^
Mf, Wiifc/a^ D-^ferCi^*
o^the ReforniatJQn* Chap. /. Se'^. %.
his

:

—
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fioned this complaint were after the year 1649, when
the reformation was going to decay.
We do not
remember to have met with a fyllable in any of the
teftimonies of our martyrs in favour of the opinion,
that a rehgious profeflion is to be inforced by civil

We

penalties.

are certain that

is

it

never

laid

down,

like the obligations of our covenants,

as

a diftindl

which any of them

It

is,

head

for

fuffered.

there-

reproach that (liall be wiped away by
him who will effeduaHy flop the mouth of thofe that
fpeak lies, to reprefent the teftimony of our worthy
forefathers as no lefs for the ufe of civil pains in matters of religion, than for the obligation of our coveThey were filent of the former ; but for the
nants.
latter they witnelTed uniformly even unto death.
fore, a vile

We

are to diftinguifli between the teftimony of
our martyrs and the reafoning they ufed in fupport
of it a diftin£lion that is made ufe of in every caufe
Their teftimothat comes before a court of juftice.
ny confifted in the precious truths of God's word ;
but their reafonings belonged to their imperfed manner of defending thofe truths. They had clear, fpi:

views of the feveral heads of their
fay, that all their apologies were free of miftakes ; fome of the, reasons,
for example, which they afTigned for cafting off the
magiftrates authority we may allow, if taken fingly
ritual, fcriptural

teftimony

But we dare not

:

and alone,

men

have been infufncient. They were
and we are to re-

to

of like paftions as ourfelves

;

rather dictated by
by their fettled judgment. But
they were
out of weaknefs they were made ftrong

gard fome of

their reafonings as

their feelings than

:

enabled to confirm the obligation of our covenants,
and all the other heads of their teftimony by fach a
llrcngth of argument as none of thfir adverfaries
have been able to invalidate.

Nor

are

we

to

deem

lightly of tlie teftimony of

grounds and manner of their
fuffering arc conformable to tbc precepts, prophe^
martyrs.

So

far as the
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martyrdom is

cies and examples of the word, their
an evidence in favour of the doclrine for which they
When we fee men remarkable for their unifuffcr.
form regard to all the truths, laws and ordinances

they are laid dow'n in his word ; when
-evidencing, on all occafions, the greateft aveffion to every appearance of making their
own will, the will of others, or any thing indeed befides the fcriptures of truth the rule of their conduft
and religious profelTion ; when we fee manifold confident, Icriptura^ evidences that they have the fpecial
fupporcs of the Spirit of God under their fufrcrings ;
we cannot perfuade ourfclves that heaven would bring
about all this, only to put a feal to falfchood ; Or
while the general tenor of their conduct and profcffion is uniformly agreeable to the word, that the matter which is a principal objed of iheir confideration,
and of their incelTant prayers, and on account of
which they are led under the good hand of God to
lay down their lives, (hould, alone, be contrary to
the word ; and that this (hould be the cafe, not merely

of

we

Ciirilt as

fee

them

®f one or two individuals whom we may fuppofe to
have been of a temper peculiarly fufceptible of enthfiaftical impreilions, but that it (hould be the cafe
of multitudes of various difpofitioiis and turns of
mind, multitudes who having been fober and regular
in their lives, were remarkable for compofure and firmnefs of mind, and for fobriety in all their words and
behaviour amidft the (tudied provocations of their
enemies, and when meeting death in its moft (hocking forms.
Thcfe things are fo confpicuous in the
hiftory of the witnefTcs for our covenanted reformation as muft for ever diftinguifh and fet them above
a comparifon with the moft celebrated Popiih zealot
or Quakerifli enthufiaft.

We

do not mean

that

example or fufground of our belief,
God's ordinance} the

to corifider the

ferings of our martyrs as the

public covenanting

£

is

c
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of God is the only ground of our belief.
only mean to fhew that this \s exactly like the other truths and inflitutions of Chrill in the effects it
It is an
iias upon thofe who receive the love of it.
argument from analogy.

word

It is a common objection to the obligation of our
covenants, that they were enjoined under civil penalties.

But befides that

it is

a Proteflant principle

in oppofiiion to Jefuitical equivocation, to hold the

of an oath, even when perfons are comit, if it be otherwife lawful and proper;
befides that a circumflance of this kind, cannot reasonably be fuppofed fufEcient to take away the validity of a divine ordinance ; though we grant that
probably there was too much reafon for Mr. Rutherford's lamentation which we have mentioned, and
that fometimes civil penalties v/eretoo much employed in prefling people to take the covenants; yet a
tolerable degree of candour in perufing the hiifory
of our anceftors would lead us to excufe, or at leatt
to extenuate their fault, when it appears that the generality of the refufers of the covenants were their
obligation

pelled to take

profelTed enemies both in church and (late

:

we do

not find that any refufed the National Covenant who
were hearty friends to the reformed religion ; or the
Solemn League either, except thofe who laboured
all they could, to difappoint the generous' efforts of
the Long Parliament in favour of liberty and of reformation.

Though the Parliament of England enjoined the
taking of the Solemn League and Covenant under
civil penalties, it does not follow tivat the covenant
was not taken voluntarily ; becaufe v.ere we to admit fuch a confequence, tlicre could be no voluntary
or vy^illingi obedience to any law human or divine.
'Befides we know that a fpirit of zeal for religion was
the ruling charader of thofe times ; fo that we have
"reafon to think people were generally perfuaded to take
the coveriant, rather by the^argumcnts which the mi.

'

gofpd (who admlniftered that 'folemn:
oath) held forth from the word of God, than by a-ry threatening of confifcation in the ad of parliament.

niflers of the

A

farther evidence of this

that

is,

we

hear of iia

meafures being taken for putting the penalty in exe-.
Add to ail thefe circumftances, the many accution.
counts we have of pariicular perfons, pariflies and.
iarge allemblies willingly and chearfally going into

the covenant.

It is objecled, that the difputes between the Prefbyterians and ihe Independents both in the Long
Parliament and in the Weftminfler Aflembly (liewcd

Now it was
the former to be enemies of toleration.
the Prefbyterians that (tt on foot and carried on the
fubfcription of the covenant.
>

We
tion

anfwer, that

be thankful
it.

if

we duly

confidered the tolera-

which the Independents pleaded

tor,

we would

that the Prefbyterians did not give into

The Independent was
which

no

a pofitive toleration

;

a to-

contrary than pcrfeciition itfclf to the liberal principle on which we plead for a
negative, that is, the only reafonable toleration. Th^

leration

is

lefs

principle

we mean

the

magiflrate to judge authoritatively in

civil

is

this

;

that

does not belong to
mat-

it

No

doubt, he ought to encourage
religion ; nay, his authority may be eniployed to ratify the fpiritual judgments, fo far as. he approves them, of that church
which he reckons the true one
Such ratification
may be confidered as binding upon all that are willing members of that church, while they continue fo.
But fuch ratification fliould have no more cffed with
regard to others, than to hinder them from giving
the church or her members any molcdation in ot7-

ters of religion.

what he takes

to be the true

:

ferving the fpiritual judgments that are fo ratified.
is the rational foundation on which negati\<e

Such

On the contrary^ the independent aurhorltative toleration fuppofes that the magitoleration flands.

E
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having eftablifhed one religion as the true, is
to take cognifanceof other religions; and having de-

ftrate,

termined them to be

falfe

and wrong,

is

however,

to tolerate, or rather to countenance them under
the very confideration of their being falfe and wrong

According to the Independent fcheme
of toleration, therefore, the civil rulers as fuch,
are to judge in matters of religion, and to oblige
all their fubjeds, and not only thofe of one communion, to acquiefce in their judgment ; which judgment and obligation are both of them contrary to tlic
religions.

above mentioned

While we

principle.

condemn the loofe notions of the
dare not fay that our Prefbyterian
divines fteered always clear of narrow and intolerant
principles.
However, were the matter fearched to
the bottom, we hope that making proper allowances for too flrong exprefTions which it is difficult
to avoid in controverfy ; and for the variety of ci-

Independents,

thus

we

and religious concernments which were fo much
blended together in the caufe they were engaged in
vil

the abettors of Charles's arbitrary meafures,
they will be found to have been, at the bottom, as
much enemies to perfecution as any of our own times.

againfl:

So much

for the objedions againfl our covetaken from the chara6lcr and ruling prinwould now offer a
ciples of our anceftors.
few obfervations that may obviate fome exceptions
which are commonly taken to the articles of the Solemn League and Covenant. It has been objeded
concerning the whole matter of this covenant, that it
is fo various and intricate that the bulk of the common people who entered into it, could not be fuppofed to underftand it.

nants

We

But

evident that an oath is not to be blamed,
bccaufe perfons may fwear it rafhly and ignorantly.
Full well is an oath accommodated to the underftandings of thofe who are defired to enter into it,
if the terms have fo much precifion as not to be artiit is

bigirous

;

0/PuBLic GovenanTiKg;
and fo much ckartiefs that any

c^9t

perfon of

means he has
But
accefs to, may come at the meaning of them.
the terms of the Solemn League and Covenant are
ordinary capacity,

ift

the due ufe of the

neither hard nor ambiguous.

names of the

ecclefiaftical

communion

and,

;

why

fomc

will

to acquaint ourfelves with

The

hardeft are the

officers in

all

the Epifcopal

fay, are, we obliged

the branches of Prela-

We

(hould be acquainted with public cvils^ fo
far as the knowledge of them is neceflary for the

cy

?

keeping of ourfelves unfpotted from them, that we
may not be partakers of them; as is neceflary in order to the exercife of gofpel mourning and humiliaation for them as grounds of God's controverfy with
the land ; as is neceflary in order to our teftifying againfl: them for the glory of God, and for the benefit of our fellow men.
On thefe accounts, a great
part of God's word is taken up in pointing out pubevils.
On thefe accounts, we fliould fl:udy to
underftand the terms alluded to in the Solemn League
and Covenant.

lic

Whoever

is

in the

tory of this period,

leafl:

knows

acquainted with the

hif-

that the public attention

was then much engaged by the various branches of
Prelacy : So that it is reafonable to fuppofe the feveral orders of the Epifcopal hierarchy and other
things relating to that controverfy were better underflood among the people than they are now.
But is it actually true that I do not fo underfland
the things mentioned in an oath as to be able to fwear
till I have confidcred thefe things in all the
wherein they can Be confidered, till 1 am able to
explain each of them fully, and to folve all the doubts
and difficulties that may be raifed about them ? For
example, fuppoflng 1 had a call in providence to affure the public by an oath of my loyalty to the Britifh government, and fuppofing the words Britijb
Government to be in the form of the oath, w^ould it
be unlawful for me to fwear it, till I comprehended

it

falfcly,

lights

;;
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and maxims of that government
till I underftood how exadly the. three branches
of
the Legiflature were balanced together ; how privilege and prerogative went hand in hand
and in fine
Bow eafily every objedlion might be anfwered againib
fully the nature

;

the

commonly received
government

opinion, that

in the

it is

the

known world

bed

Suppofe I were called to fwear that I remember I was in
Hiy ufual (late of health at fiich a particular time ;
would it be wrong for me to take an oath to that
conftituted

I

purpofe with the word health in it ; unlefs I could
give an account of all the parts external and internal
unlefs 1 could tell of the fo-r
ef my corporeal frame
-,

and of the

of the veins, arteries, nerves,
tendons, glands ; of the motion of the
lieart and of the lungs ; of the chyle, the blood, and
fome myfterious thing they call the animal fpirits
and injhort, unlefs the word health fuggefledto me all
the ideas which it ever fuggefted to a Sydenham or
lids

fluids;

mufcles,

a Boerhave

when

I

?

If this

is

the cafe,

I

pleafe with regard to oaths

fible that ever in this

may
;

turn

for

Quaker

it is

impof-

world an oath can be devifed

not far beyond the reach of my underf{:a;iding.
the egregious triffling which fome hayei tried
to pafs upon the world for fober folid reafoning aThe truth is, one underllands
gainft our covenants.
the things mentioned in an oath futnciently for the
purpofe of fwearing that oath, if his knowledge of
them anfwer the intention of the adminiftrator. One
may take an oath of loyalty to the BritiHi governmenc, though he knows no more of the Britiili government than that he lives fecurely under it, enjoyIn like manner, one
ing his liberty and his property.
may take an oath renouncing Popery, Prelacy and
Arminianifm ; if he only know? a few of the tenets
to which thofe names are commonly appropriated,
and is convinced in his confcience that the tenets are
The divine truths opcontrary to the word of God.
pofue to Popery, Prelacy and Arminianifin arc fuch

that

is

Such

is

0/ Public Covenanting.
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ought to be acquainted with as
contained in the holy fcriptures : and furely it recjuires very little hiftorical knowledge to convince
hini that there is fomething contrary to thofe truths
in the religious opinions that go under the abovementioned names. The truth is a good and honeft
heart (that is the new heart which God hath pr<5mifed) is unTpeakably more neceffary for the right
performance oi this duty, than much of what p3ifas every Chriftian

fes

among men

Some

for knov/ledge

and penetration.

have objected to the obligations in the So-

lemn League with regard to the Itate : The Covenanters, for example, engaged toprelerve the rights
and privileges of pp.rliament ; while, fay they, thefc
rights and privileges w^ere not fufliciently afcertaific4.
So fay fome of our modern hiftorians who, it
feems, with all their parade of learning and improvement can trace the civil liberty of Britons no farther
back than the Long Parliament : thus reprefcnting
that parliament as the author of the greateft of po-

(beyond their intention furely ; for
otherwife they caft the vileft reproaches upon that
parliament) whereas we have reafon to believe thai
a moderate acquaintance with the records of our native country would convince us that the Long Parliament only endeavoured to corred abufes, to clear

litical bleilings

away the ruft which the conilitution had gathered in
length of time, and to fettle the ancient liberty of
the people on a firm foundation.
Farther, feveral
of the rights of parliament, fuch as that of granting"
the people's
afcertained.

money, were then confidered

as clearly

may be

taken, in a general fenfe, as an engagement to maintain the rights
of the fubject againft the incroachments of the crown ;
an engagement no way unbecoming the Chriltian ^
fmce the love of liberty is the love of human happinefs,

'After

and wherever

all,

it

this

h-as

flourifhed, has

to lead every a(^'?ve and fecial virtue in

its

been feeu
train.

r
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true, the people of Britain entered into the So-

lemn League and covenant

at a time when they were
ftrugghng for their civil rights and privileges
they
looked upon public covenanting as a fuitable mean
of promoting unanimity in the common caufe. In
like manner, any providence or any fituation may
;

a mean or occafion of ftirring up a perfon or people to any other religious duty, or fpiritual exercife
which that providence or that fituation may call for.

be

Hence it is that fo much of the Covenant relates to
But that circumitance
the ftate of the body politic.
does nothing to make it a mere political conftitution.
may lawfully take our fecular concerns into prayer or any other rehgious duty without leflening the
The Holy Ghoil enjoins
fpirituality of the exercife.
us to do fo ; Acknowledge the Lord in all thy ways.
Surely as we may pray to be enabled, fo we may
come under engagements, to be faithful to the Lord,
and to one another in him in our civil as well as in

We

our

religious tranfadlions.

The

Chriflian character

fhould be kept up in the market as well as in the
church, in the parliament as well as in the affembly
of divines. He is as far from behaving like a Chriflian
who barters the liberties of a nation for places and
penfions, as he who feeks the advancement of Popery or of Arianifm.

In the fixth article of the Solemn League and Covenant our anceflors " engage to endeavour the dif*' covery of all fuch as were incendiaries, malig**
*'
*'

*'
*'

nants, or evil inftruments, by hindering the reformation of religion, dividing the king from his

people, or one of the kingdoms from another, or
making any faction or parties among the people
This has
contrary to the League and Covenant.'*

been complained of
judgment.

The

as contrary to the right of private

general dcfign of the article fcems to be included in the duty which the apoftle exhorts us to in
Rom, xvi. 17. Now^ I befeech you hreihnn^ mark
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divifims and

offences^ contrary to the
ihem who caufe
learned
and avoid them. It
have
;
dodrins which ye

undoubtedly our duty to difcover the real character and defigns, as far as we know them, of every
cnen^y either to the churcn or the (late. Such difcovery is always necelTary for the welfare, and fomeIt is
times for preferving the very being of fociety.
necclTary that every member of a fociety and his acis

as far as they affed the public intereft, ihould
appear in their true colours and without any difguife,
to the end that the fociety may know its friends from
And that is what our anceftors, in this arits foes
ticle, promifed their endeavours to bring about.

tions,

:

It

is

added, as the end of fuch difcovery, that

in-

cendiaries, malignants, and evil inftruments, behav-

manner before-mentioned, " might be
brought to trial, and receive condign puniftiment,
*' as the degree of their offences (hall require or de" ferve." Since the crimes here mentioned, fuch
as dividing the king from his people, or one kingdom front another, were punifhable by the laws of
the land, the obvious meaning of this is, that Covenanters by making fuch difcovery were to promote
the due execution of the laws ; a motive that ought
to have great weight with every one, whether he is
confidered as a member of the church or of the (fate.
No fociety cancxift without laws; and the ufefuluefs
of laws depends upon the execution of them.
ing in the

*'

It feems indeed to be the intention of

this article,

that the real enemies to that reformation in churcli

and date of which covenanters bound themfelves to
feek the advancement, might be difcovered ; that
individuals who came under the defcription of fuch
enemies (hould be taken notice of; that the civil powers {hould forbear (hewing them any particular favour or countenance ; and that if their enmity
broke forth into the commifTion of crimes punifhable
by Jaw, they (hould be punifhed accordingly. But

F
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how tloes this infringe the right of private judgment ?
Surely the right of private judgment is noc a right to
lay plots for defeating a people's virtuous endeavours
to

promote religion and the public welfare.

Afteu all, when we contend for the lawfulnefs
of our covenants, and for the obligation of them on
poflerity, we do not mean that the form of words our
anceftors

made

ufe of,

folutely without a fault

is
;

above

all

for that

exception, or ab-

would be

to put

it

on a level with the infpired writings. The point we
aimed at is made good, if it appears from the form
of words in quellion, that our anceilors pra^lifed the
duty of covenanting agreeably ro the rule of the word,
that they avouched the Lord to be their God, and engaged to walk in his ways and to keep his com.mandments ; if it appears that they made fome advances in reformaticn, and that they bound themfelves
and their potlerity to hold fad what they had attained, and to carry on the good work which was begtfn : things which we hope arc ?,bnndantly clear
from the furvey we have taken of our covenanting
"We do not cor.fider the Covenants, Creeds,
periods.
and Confefllons of the church as any oftier than the
imperfefl:, though honed and urithful e~ndeavours of
church members who have led the way to us in keepIf it is the maing the word of Chriil's patience.
nifeft fcope and tendency of any article of a covenaUi, of a creed, or of a confclliori to'hoki fad fomeihi.Tg of truth and duty In oppofition to the maligtiity of fin and error, we are, by no meat:??, to drop
fnch an article for the fake merely of Inadvertent exp-effions,

^ras aut incuna fudlt^
Aid humana partem cavii

77aiu'ra*

On

the vJiole, whether we corifider the maiter of
rrir covenants, the manner in which our anceflors

entered into them, or the concurrence of all ranks
tn the tranfaftion, we can find no folid reafon to
uoubt of their obligation upon us. Nor ought we to
overlook ilie evidences in tkc courfe oC providence

(y Public Covei^antikq.
Lord has

-

?55

with thefc lands for
Befuies all that
breach
of
covenant
him.
with
their
that the

a controverfy

minifters and otbei*8 have been lead to teftify on that
we have been reproved by famii^e, particularly a

bead,

little after

the revolution

by remarkable burnings

;

in

Edinburghand London where our covenants had been
publicly burnt; by wars not only abroad, but alfo at
home in the two rebellions in favour of a popifii Pretender; and, which ought to alarm us more than ai) thefe,
by the dreadful progrcfs of fpiritual judgments. Thcaipccl of providence is growing every day moregloomy ;

'

Our Colonies have deferted us ; our other allies are
about to do the faiTie. Alas, we are juftly forfaken
by our friends, becaufe v^^e have forfaken the Lord
and his covenant. ArnidH all i*^.c!fe tilings, the geA
neration is growing more careleis and fecure.
fenfe of God and of duty is wearing off men's minds.
As' we have cad off the obligations of our covenants,
fo we are lofing by degrees even the advantages arlfmg to civil focicty from religious obligation in general : charters, in which the public faith of the nation is pledged, have been too little regarded
oaths,
;

upon as
mere forms, and in fome cafes th^ breach of them
has been apologized for as confident vith virtue and
with honour
men having got almoft entirely free
from the reftraintsof confcicnce and regard to a future
(late, are growing blind even to their prefent intereii;, and fcem
to be hurrying fafl away to perfonal
and political deftru^ition in the impetuous current of
particularly thofd ro the (late,

:.-e

hioked'

;

luxury and

come

diifipation.

defoleite,

And

the land at lad be-

if

the lollowing paffage of fcripture will

be exacliy applicable to our cafe

:

Deut.

xxviii. 34,

35. All the nations jhall Ig)\ Wherefore hath the Lord
done this unto ibis land f What meaneth the beat of this

great anger f Then men fhall fay^ Becaufe they have
forfaken the covenant of the Lord God of their fathers^
which he made with them when he bronchi ihcm forth
rut of the

land of Lgypt,

F

f
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the Public Covenanting in the SeceJJion,

THE

church of Scotland having neopportunities of fetting about
this nccefTary duty, are going on to this day in a
courfe of backfliding and corruption.
Thofe in the
Seceflion aiming at the revival of rehgion, endeavoured to guard againfl that negleft ; and remembering
bow much the Lord had blelTed and countenanced
the pradicc of public covenanting for furthering
the reformation in the days of our fathers, refolvcd
eftablifhed

gle£lcd

feveral

to flate themfelves as witneffes for Chrift in the way
of giving themfelves publicly to him in that duty.
Accordingly the AlTociate Prefbytery agreed upon a

having both
bond and an acknowledgment of fins
of them a particular reference to the fins and errors
of our own times. The Prefbytery found it their
;

duty to call and bcfeech all forts of perfons through
the land,- and particularly thofe in communion with
them, to turn from fin to the Lord, and with their
whole heart, to renew their covenant engagements

mod High God.
The minifters of the

to the

•work.

In

SecefTion led the

December 1743,

way

in this

the four brethren

who

were firft thruft out of the Eftablifhment, with eleven others, publicly fwore and fubfcribed the bond
In
at Stirling before a numerous congregation.
March following, five more entered into that folemn
engagement at Falkirk. The example of the minifters was followed by the people in two or ttiree congregations foon after.
But the breach among the
members of the Affociate Synod occafioned fome interruption of the good work.
After that fevere trial,
fuch as held faft the Seceffion teflimony have been

0/ Public Covenanting,'
gradually coming

into the

bond
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for the renovation of

our covenants.

This renovation

confifts chiefly in the three fol-

lowing things
in acknowledging the obligation of
our covenants, in confefling the breaches of th^m,
and in a particular application of our covenants to
'y

the prefent circumftances.

In the firft place, we acknowledge the obligatiou
of our Covenants National and Solemn League ; agreeably to thefe words in the before-mentioned
bond : " In regard we are taught by the word of
*' God, and bound
by our Covenants National and
'' Solemn League."
We have already taken notice
that fuch an acknowledgment of the continuing obligation of the covenant which the Ifraelitcs entered
into at Sinai, is evident in the after inftances of their
On£ principal end of our public covecovenanting.
panting, which is to hold fafl: what the church has
Befides,
attained, requires this acknowledgment.
the refpeft that our covenanting has to that of our
fathers is neceffary as an acknowledgment and approbation of the refpeft which their covenanting had
Nor indeed, while the renewing of our coveto us.
nants is difregardcd, can there be any adequate or
fuitable approbation of them, efpecially by thofe who
profefs to teftify againft the corruptions of the times
and to fet forward in rcformaticn. Our anceltors
made fuch a profeflion in the way of public coveSurely then to fhcw the fmcerity of the
nanting.
commendations we befiow upon their covenanting,
we fhould make the fame profeflion in the fame way.
Befides, when our anceltors brought their children
under fuch obligations to be the Lord's people, they
meant that their children fhould likewife willingly
and chearfully take the fame obligations upon themfclves.

Secondly, When we join in the bond for the
icnoyation of our covenants, we confefs the breaches of thufc facrcd engagements j breaches of them

•
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not only in the prefent but In the former gcncr^ron**
This is implied in the following words of the borvd i
*' By the Lord's grace wc fliall, according to our fe** vera! ftations,
places and callings, contend and
** and tcftify againft all contrary evils, errors and cor*' ruptions
particularly, Popery, Prelacy, Deifm,
;
*' Arianifm, Arminianifm, and every error fubver*' five of the doctrine of grace
ag alio, Independen;
** cy, Latitudinarian tenets, and the other e*rils nam*^ ed in the above confeflion of fins."

Wb

have already fpoken of confelTing our own

and the iniquities of our fathers ; a duty which cannot be denied by any one who believes what ivas
ivriiUn afore time to have been ivritienfur our learnhig.
But whoever truly confcffes thofe iniquities, forrowing for them in a godly manner, will not be backward
to refolve and engage, through grace, to forlake
them. When the poor fmner fees the lothfonienefs

What have J to do a*
ny more with idols ? Thus having endeavoured to
make an honeft confeffion of our own and the iniquities of our fathers, we proceed in the bond, to declare our refolution and engagement, through grace
of his idols, he fays of courfe.

And who that knows
to forfake thofe iniquities.
what the fcriptural exercife is of acknowledging fin,
and of turning from it, will blame any fet of people
for binding themlelves to forfake. the evils they have
confcfTed ?

But with regard to the fins of our fathers, it is
pretended, that we have not fo much certainty of
them as is necelTary in order either to a faitable confeffion of them, or a fuitable engagement 'againil
them.

We

may anfwer byobferving

that

we have mani-

fold examples in fcriptureof the faints proceeding u-

pon human teltimony as to matters of fad, in the performance of religious duties. Pfal. xliv. i, 2, 3. Pfal.
Ixxviii. 3,
8.
We read in 2 Sam. xv. 31. that
Que told DavidJ faying Achito^hel is among the confpira*

O/"

*
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David hajd nothing for the truth of this fa£l
lots,
Was David then to be hinbut human teitimony,
dered from praying about the treachery of a friend,
bccaufe he was not yet an eyc-witnefs of it? Let his
conduct fay how he would have reliflied fuch an opinion.

O

follows in the lame verfe, A)2(i

It

David

faidy

Lord^ I pray thee, turn the cQunfel of Acfsitophei inia

fooltjhiiefs,

people are for ev^er bound to thank the
deliveran
from heathen darknefs
and from popifh idolatry, lor the defeat of the Spanidi Armada, for the happy difcovcry of the gunpowder plot, for the revolution, and for many other
merciful interpofuions oi a wonder working provi'i'he Brltiili

Lord

for their

We

we may neon
this pretence merely, that we have no other way of
coming at the knowledge of them than by human
dence.

hope no one

will fay, that

gle£l«the duty of thankfgiving for

thefe things,

And yet the knowledge of the mercies
which we give thanks is equally neceflary as the
knowledge of the fms which v. e coniefs. So when
an Ifraelirifh parent informed his children, according
to the divine comm^nrl, how the Lord brought their
fathers out of Egypt, Exod. xii. 26, 27. and how
niiraculaudy he opened a way for them through the
Jordan, Joihua iv. 6, 7. it was evidently the duty of
teftimony.
for

the children to give fo

tedimony

as

much

was neceHary

credit to their parents,

in

order to the rehgions

cxercifes that correfpondcd with that naration*

It

is

objeded, that the example of the

Ifraelites

not parallel to the point In hand»
becaufe the fa£ls they commemorated were fuch a^
had been engroffed into the infpired volumes.

in this matter,

is

We

anfwer, Surely the duty of remembering puft.
is the fame to us, as
confidering
the fuperior
to
Ifraelites
and
was
the
it
;
advantages of the New Teftament difpenfation, the
motive.^ and incitements to fuch a grateful remem"
braucc arc no leCs, but much greater to us than they

inflances of the Lord's kindnefs
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in.

With regard to the circumflance of
commemorated being a part of the infpired

to them.

the fa6ls
hiftory,

it is

not mentioned in the paffages referred

to, as necelTary to the acceptable obfervance of this

Nay,

duty.

manded

to

in Jodi. iv. 6, 7. the Ifraelites are

make

com-

ufe of the twelve ftones

which were
paffage through the Jor-

up as a memorial of their
dan, and which were the hiftories of thofe times
hiftories no more infallible than our own.
Befides, we are not to be hicdered from imitating the
Ifraelites in their thankful remembrance of the Lord's
mercies, becaufe in their cafe it was attended with
the extraordinary circumftance of thofe mercies being recorded by infpiration. Surely we may imitate
Daniel's confeilion and prayer for the dehverance of
his people, though his exercife, too, was attended
with the extraordinary circumftance of the prophecy
limiting the continuance of the Babylonifh captivity to
feventy years. Indeed almoft all the examples in the
Bible have circumftances of this kind. In fine, as
was (hewn with refpeft to the occafions of covenanting, it is by no means neceflary to our imitation of a
fcripture-example, that our circumftances and thofe
of that example be prccifeiy the fame. But to return to our fubjecl ^
fet

Our

praying for Chriftian brethren at a diftance,

and communicating to their neceflities, ncceflarily
Indeed without
proceed upon human teftimony.
proceeding upon it, there can be little, if any, vifi-

A

propenfity to receive the
ble church fellowfhip.
teftimony of one another is a neceflary part- of our
conftitution which is not rooted out by the fan6lification of the Spirit, but only direded to the glory of
God and to our own good. Vhe God of peace fanctifies us wholly in our fpirit, and foul and body.
This propenfity, then, may be fubfervient to the duties

of religion.

And
duties

furely if the church

may proceed

upon human teftimony

at all, Ihe

in religious

may upon

0/ Public Covenanting.
d"iefa£bs enumerated
Xet us confider what

in

the

fort

^2St^
acknowledgment of fins,.
of fa^ls jhcy arcArc

be found only ia,
Far otherwife ; they. aYc
generally known aall of .the moft public nature ;
at
they happened ;
people
thjetime
of
rank*
all
mong
hillories
in
the
of our public,
uncontradicted
{landing
of
them,
many
by
acls
of the civil;
attcfled,
affairs 5
Icgiflature or of churph judicatures ; and feveral of

they fafta qf a private nature, to
fon^e private

memoirs

?

•them remembeted by many yet In life. It is now ar
bout forty years* fmce the relation of thefe facls ia
the Judicial Teflimony and the Acknowledgment of
Sins has beea lying open to the fullcll examination,
and to this day thofe who have (hewn the greateft
iijciination to ,detra£l from the reputation of thofe
p?,pers, lia-Yje. not been able t? detcd a fingle falfehood in them.
_.
,.

.

,

Variovs are th,^ ijitt^cks that hav€ been made upon the Acknowledgmeut of^ms. Some have carp* ^
ped at the manner in which feveral of the fa(3:s^rc
therein reprefented ; though the amount of all their
criticifms, if duly confidered, will be found to be na
no more than this th^t they confidered the facts iix
;

another light, and put, another conftru^tion upon
them, than the framcrs of the Acknowledgment o£
Sins had done.

Others

agavn, have alledgcd, that

it is not eafi^y
people in the Se*
cefllon are fworn againft evils of which they are igPerfons are, no doubt, liable to ignorance,
norant.
unbelief and treachery of heart in covenanting as well
But if minifters are careful to Obas in other duties.
ferve the charge which the Lord as really gives them

underftood, and that the

common

.

as

he gave

marty caufe

it

to the

prophet Ezekiel^xxi,. a*. Son of

Jerufalem

ta

knew her abominations

:

'SiXiA

s^. 4. ,Son. of man ^ caufe ihem to know the abominations
of their fathers .\ and if the people are actually ia car*

oeftto uxideiftand the

Acknowledgment of S'maj
-G g

if
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they arc dllligcnt in the ufe of means, not trufting to
their own undcrftanding, but relying with the whok
heart on the guidance and diredion of the enlightening Spirit, there will be as few ignorant Covenanters
as ignorant communicants.
can only add, that
thofe who in their writings have fo feverely rcflcded
on the Bond and the Acknowledgment of Sins as deficient in perfpkuity or precifion, (for that feems to
be the meaning of their declamation about people's
fwearing to what they do not underftand) ought to
have fpecified the obfcure and ambiguous paffagcs.
The bulk of this generation feems to be of a very
contrary opinion : It is their great offence that the

We

'Bond and the Acknowledgment of Sins are too

plain^

t^o pointed, and too particular.

Some parts of the Acknowledgment of Sins have
been grievouOy mifreprefented. An example iball
be given. One paiTage of it has been faid to maintain that what is commonly called Camhujlang Work
was all a dehjfion and i*!e work of the devil. But
no fuch affertion is to be found in the Acknowledgment of fms. Indeed fo far as that work led thofe
people to lay (Ircfs upon bodily commotions, fwoon*
ings, convuKions, fudden terrors and joys, and imaginary ideas of Ghrift as man, taking thefe things
for marks of converfion ; fo far may we juftly deem
Satan transforming himfclf into an angel of light to
have been the principal agent in that work ; efpecially confidering tbw lax and unfcriptural notions about
_the government and difcipline of the church, and about the duty of witncffing for the eaufe and royal
prerogatives of our Lord j notions which Whitefield
the great promoter of that work gloried in, and by
which his adherents were diftingui(hed.

But the Affociate Prcibytery never meant to determine the fad ; whether the truths of God's word
then delivered at Cambuflang or elfewhere, were
or were not effedual to the convidion and converfion
of finners. Ihe word of God is not boundt whether it

r/ Public Covei^antino,
may have come from

the

lips

of Whitefield a

iS^

Me-

thodift harangucr, or of * Flechier eloquent popiftx

pried.

Thirdly,
there

is

In the renewing of our covenants,
them to

neccffarily a particular application of

our own circumftances. As it would be the groifeft
abfurdity to fuppofe that the covenants of our fathers
bind us to regulate our condud or ourteftimony
for the truth according to their circumftances and
not according to our own ; fo our bond, being an
explanation of what our covenants oblige us to at
prcfent, is with obvious propriety adopted to our
own circumftances.

Thus while we folemnly declare our confent to
the obligations that were laid upon us in the loins of
we

own

part, avouch
do the duties
of our own fituation, of our fcveral places and calIt is not enough that we approve of the covelings.
nanting of our forefathers
the Lord requires us a<^cording tp the calls of providence, no lefs than he
required them, to enter into covenant with him ; to
yow and pay to him.

our

fathers,

likewife for our

the Lord to be our

God, engaging

to

:

SoM E have conylained

of the acl of the Affociatc

by whidi oppofcrs, contemners, and flighof covenanting are debarred from fealing ordi-

Preftjytery
ter$

nances in the Seceffion. The principle of this aft is
this : That no perfon ought to be admitted to the fcllowfhip of a particular church, who adheres obftinately to fome opinion or praftice inconfiftent with
the obfervation of any thing which that church, as
fuch, knows and acknowledges to be an ordinance
of Chrift. This principle we propofe to coiifider and
vindicate more fully afterward.
At prefent, we only obferve that without holding this principle, one

G

g 2

in the Sermons of MpnCeur Fleehier, we have not onty maay
beautiful modeli of eloquence, but fevgral penirKni jUutlrations of
divioe truths.
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cannot conceive how ttic immediate end of cbiirchfcllowfliip, which is to be helpful to one another *iR
obferving whatfoever Chrid^ hath' commanded u^,
can be gained; fince, without holding this- principle,
pur fellowfliip may be as much with thbfe that hinder as with thofe that further our obferYation gf hi?
ordinances.

The

occafion of covenanting

is

the fame

dill

as

when it was begun by the AfTociate Prefbytery.
Which occafion is this That while the bulk of the
2

three nations have openly caft ofFtbe covenant which
our fathers entered into with the Lord,^ a few in a
ilate of Seceflion from the eflablifhed churches, bearing the characler of witncffes for Chrift, have de-r
clared, with the^folerf^nity of a public oath, their adherence to that covenant, or deed of conveyance of
themf(;lves and their pofterity to the Lor^.
The
opportunity is continued for others to declare their

adherence to the covenant in the fame way. Accordingly from year to year fome are offering themfelves for that purpofe, and appearing under the handier of a fworn and fubfcribed tellimony againft the
breaches of our cpvenants, and againft the prevail,
ing negledl and contempt of public covenanting.

.

Still there is no outward appearance of its becoming national Few in number, poor and defplf^d are the people that have as yet engaged in it. The
body of thefe lands difregard their endeavours. But
U is a comfortable token for good that the Lord does
not mean to give up his claim to the ifles of the fca,
that he

is

'putting

it

into the hearts

of confiderable

Tiunibers to recognifeand maintain that claim.
is

one of the moft

This

comfortable figns of our times

:

Lord give them one heart andone way,
and enKibie them to honefty in adhering to the word
ofiheir teffimony, vf^ run^ have good hope through
grace, that they ihall overcdme by the blood of the
Lamb and that they ihall bt the means of beginnin|f

And

if

-,

the
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%S;

a revival of our covenantifd reformatjon which will
increafe till it overfpread the land ; vt'hich will exceed. .the lormer JQ purity,, in fpirituaUty. andin the
plentiful cfFufion of the

Holy Ghoft

;

and which

will

icnd the favour of Chrifl: and the glories of his kingdom bvet all the inhabited world. Thus the Lord
Jhall^caufe ihem thai come of Jacob to taJie root; Jfrael
Jball hlojfom
-withfriiii,-

and bud^ and fill the face
"
V
'..
'

^

of the wgrl4
..

•

-
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of the Church of Scotland immi"

diately after the Revolution.^
*Jk yi"

J[VJL

ANY and

various were the advantages arifing
from that v^onderful interpofition

to Britain,

of Providence by which the Prince of Orange was
railed to the throne ; Liberty was eftabUfhed on a
firmer bafis : We were fecured againft the introduction of Popery: Scotland, in particular, was relieved
from the yoke of Epifcopaey, and faw that beautiful
order, in feme meafure, reftored^ which Chrifl: has
appointed in his church* There was, then, a precious opportunity of returning to the Lord but it was
mournfully neglefted. Both church and ftate were
;

in a great trefpafs.

With regard to the ftate, it was wrong that the"
prince of Orange was admitted to the throne without being required to give any proper evidences of
bis adherence to our covenanted reformation ; or to
make the fupport of it a condition of his government:
for though this was not neceffary to conftitute fuch a
relation between him and the Britifh people, as rendered him a chief magiftrate intitled to their obedience in things lawful j J that relation, being in itfclf,
to refufe a dutiful fubje<^ion to mathem, becaufc they are not fuch
as they would thcmfelves have chofen. The Lord's people are for
the moft part poor, afflifted pilgr .ras, and have leidoni any confidcrable fhare in the modelling of governments, or in the adniiniftfation

t Church -members are pot

giftrates, or to negle£l praying for

of them : Hence they have commonly no more toexpedl from them
than the prefervation of their outward peace. Agreeably to this,
the apoftle enjoins us to prayj^or kings and all in authority that ivg
may lead quiit and psaceath lives undsr them in alt godlinejs and
bsnefy.
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conflituted Tvith

any

iukable regard to the confent of the people, or to the
immediate end of magiftracy, the welfare of civil focicty ; yet it was a great evil, that thefe nations neglc^ed to acknowledge the Lord in this matter, payir>g littk attention to his glory or to the good of hia
church ; fo that the Lord might fay of us, They have
fet up kings ^ but not by me^ they have made princes^ but
I

knew it not.
It was a n^gle£t not only of

common

rights

of

juftice

religion, but of the

and humanity

;

that there

was no public inquiry wi<h refpedl to the innocent
blood that had been fhed on religious accounts, nor
any punifbment in^fiidlcd Tot the (heddrng of it. The
witneffcs of Chrill were indeed relieved- from the
horrors of perfecution ; but therr oppreffors, and fome
who had imbrued thehr hands in thcf blood of their
brethren, were fufFered to live undiftutbcd, and fcveral of them advanced to places of truft and dignity.
But not to infift on thefe things, we proceed to
confider the evils in the eftablifhment of religion.

In the

firfl

dlfregard of

place,

all

that

The

State difcov^red anabfolute

was done on the behalf of our

covenanted reformation

in the period

between 1638

and 1650. Our rulers took no particular notice of
Nay,
the laws then made with refpcd to religion.
the

a6i:s

force

(by which the parliaments of that
they did, were annulled) arc ftrrll in
It is troc, Prefthe laws of Scotland.

refciflbry

period and

all

among

bytery was eftablifhed.
But that might be done
without regard to the above-mentioned period ; fince
Prefbytcry had been ratified by governmcRt long before in tlie year 1592, (a ratification which is indeed
referred to in the adl of fettlement) and fince it was
eftabliflied not as a part of the covenanted unifortnity
of the three nations, but only as mad agreeable to
the inclinations of the people in Scotland, they having reformed from Popery by Prefbytery.
that they did not

meaa

It is

plain,

to fliew any regard to PccC-

£-8 5. A Y
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bftcry as oppofit^e to Ptelacy^ or hi otiicT wortff^.
as it was eftabrtOied in the fecond reformation ; btit
.

.

only as oppofite to Popery, that

isj

as

it

was

efta*

bHflied-iathe. firft reformaudn.:;. It iytriic, the ritU
ers likewife ratified the Con fciTion of Faith
but thia
they did without taking notice of any former ratifi;

cation of jti

they only called

vowed Confejion of \he church

:

it, -The public and a" rae^ing^uo more/'

as a judicious writer obferves, '' than the confeifion
"of the church difFufiye of Prefbyteri?.ns, come out
"of the furnace of perfecution, who were then be-

"ginning

and be acknowledged: in a naRemarkable is the did erence
the
of
the
ja^
Parliament approving the
Scots
between
Faith
in
of
i649,and
the a^ that parliament
Coafeflion
approving it in 1690. Thc^former ratifies it as having
bsen1pefo:.:approved by ana6lofthe General Affen^bly,
^arjd as prefented ta them by the commifTionersof that
a^emhly; .But the latter ordains It to be the confcffion of the: church of Scotland without any regard to.
her preceding ads or her prefent application. The former ratifies not only the ConfefTion and Gatechiims,
but alfo the aas pf Aflembly approving them as a
p^rt of the covenanted uniforinity in the three kingdoms ; whereas the latter ratifies the Confeflion of
Faith onfc,. ^.-^..^ ..^, ^ .,..
It may farther pe obfervcd, that we. have no reafon to coftfider particulars not exprcfled by the legiflarturc, a$ belongiijg to the legal fettlement of rciigipn, on the footing, merely, of fuchgieneral declaraiipns as tbe following 1 " That theii^Majefties with
*'f advice and confcnt of three eltates, revive, ratify,
•*' and perpetually confirm ^11 laws, (latutes and aSs
"of parliament jnadeagainf^ Popery and Papids, and
**'
for the maintainan^e ,of the true reformed Protef". tantv religion, ^nd; for. the true church of Chriil
General claufes of this
", -within this kingdom."
to
p,Q ad, of parliament; ajre
kind in the intrpdudion
tkofe mentionparticuUrs^to
»ot intended to add any
to recover,

•^.tianalchurch-ftate./:'

.
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for that would fuppole that the
;
had purpofely made it vague and
Such claufcs are only meant to reindeterminate
commend the law or ad in which they are ufed froiti
the general nature and tendency of it.
Thus in the

cd

in the aft itfelf

frainers of the act
:

prcfent cafe, the legillature reprefents the legal fettlement of religion at the Revolution as a ratification of
all former laws in favour of the Proteftant religion
and the kingdom of Chrift but how far it is fo, wc
are fiill to judge from the particulars that arc fpccified in the a£l of fettle ment itfelf.
:

The parliament of Scotland at the Revolution, did
nothing to vindicate the parliaments held in the period between 164.0 and 1649, from the unjufl.afperfions which had been, and flill condnued to be cafl:
upon them but on the contrary concurred with the
other branches of the legiflaturein the eftablifliment of
Epifcopacy in England and Ireland ; an eftablifliment
as directly contrary to our covenanted reformation as
any of the proceedings of Charles 11. This eftabliOiment was confirmed by the incorporating union. The
;

Scottifh Parliament's fettlcment of religion at the re-

union with England may explain
we are not, without an evident
neceflity ; and by no means on account of fome general exprelTions in the preamble of an aft, to convolution, and

each other

:

its

for as

the parliament as contradifting itfelf; fo we
venture to affirm, that no more in the fettlement
of religion at the revolution than in the incorporating union with England, did the Parliament of Scotland mean to vindicate the parliamentary proceedings
in the above-mentioned period or to revive our covenanted uniformity and reformation.
fider

may

But

we need not infift uparticular
aft of parliament
f^caning
of
a
pon the
fince the revolutiour
rulers
approbaiion
Whatever
on, have given to our reformation from Popery in
the period between 1560, and 1596; whatever abhorrence they have cxprefTed of the perfccutions iu
for proof of this point,

H

h

£:i.^3 xSi'
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^iwir^^m

^0vv^^

the reigns of the' two brothefji!, as contrary

manity and

civil liberty

;

we have no

to-

hu-

fufficient rcafon

to believe that the fenle of the legiilature concerning

the national proceedings in our covenanting period,
has been any other fince the revolution, than it was
when the ads recillbry were paffed. Are not thofc
national proceedings conftantly traduced as the proceedings of rebclhon and fanaticifm ? Have not our
governours, fince the revolution as well as before it,
countenanced fuch a reprefentationof them ? Do not
the proceedings of parliament and the general practice of our courts of judicature fince the rGvolution,
fhew that the legiilature ftill confiders the parliaments
held between 1648 and 1649 "^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^'^ a els, as
null and void ? No roeniber of parliament, either lard
or common, is ever heard pleading upon any thing
then tranfaded as an unexceptionable precedent. No
court of jultice will ground a fmgle deciiion^ upon
The ads of
a parliamentary deed of that period.
ChaVles II. however oppofite, lome of them, to the
principles of the revolution, are in full force and
daily ufc, while the ads oi' our covenanting times,
fo perfedly agreeable to thofc principles, arc expun-

m

ged and forgotten. Befides, it was plainly againll
our covenanting period, that the oaths of allegiance
and fidelity were impofcd indead and in cxcluiion of
all other oaths
and declarations of aHegiance, not
excepting thofe religioui covenants by which we lie
under the moll folemn obligations to be fubjed to
If we confider the negled pf this
lawful authority. *
period

in a political light,

we have

reafon to lament

that our fatliers did not profii, as they might have
profited, by the endeavours of fome of the moit upright and enlightened pattiots that ever adorned our
to ftcure to themfelves and poflerity the
country,

enjoyment of

civil

,

But confidered
was unfpeakably-wprfc.

liberty.

ligious light, the evil

in a reIt

was

Sec the Ui\ articie of the Clairrj of R-gh's, and the ff cond AS.
tirft ieiTiCii of King William aod Queen Mary's £rft pariia-

cf tht
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we were no
remember the years df the right
hand of the Moft High: Surely this forgeifulncfs is
one principal ground of the Lord's controverfy wiih
the blackcfl ingratitude to the Lord, that

way concerned

thefc lands

;

to

furely

it is

\9r0ng to palliate or excufe

it.

> Secondly, The State then difcovered a difpofition to encroach upon the liberty and independency
The barons and coaimillionefs from
of the church.
the royal burghs, afiembled in parliament, determined, by their own fole authority, what religious fyftern the church was to receive as her public and avowed confeflion of faith : they fixed on the Wcftniinfter ConfeiTion of Faiih without recurring to any
former deeds of the church; panicularly without referring to tht a£b of afl'embly in 1647
an important
ad as it guards againd any concluiions that might
be drawn from the fecond article of the thirty-firft
chapter of that Confeliion, to the prejudice of the
church's intrinfic power. The a(5l reitrains what is
there faid of the magiftratc's riglit of caHing fynods
and affemblies to the cafe of kirks not felilcd or confliHence on the head of
luted in point of government.
the magiftrate's powev of calling church-courts, the
confeflion of faith ratified by the parliament at the
Revolution was a dift'erent confeflion from that which
the church of Scotland had received in her purefl
times ; it was lef^ cxplicite on the above-mentioned
article and more liable to mifconftrui^ion.
Thus the
State arrogated to itfclf a power of judging what it was
proper for the church to receive as articles of belief.
:

^'

*

It was another inftance of the magiflrates difpofion the province of the church, that

tion to encroach

he intcrpofed his authority to procure admiflion
into the church forthofe who, before the revolution,
had been of the Epifcopal perfuafion. His Majefty
ordered, " that neither the aflembly nor any com** milTion, nor any church meeting (liould meddle in
'* any procefs or bufmefs with rcfpeCt to
the purging
h a

H
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ATtKc

" out of the Epifcopal miniftepi;^ l>lah ^k§ a plain
infringement of the church's Hberty as to th^ exercife
of her difciplineBesides, by the act in 1592, according to which
Puefbytery was fettled at the Revolution, the king or
his commiflioner, being prefent at the

general affemblies of the church, is to appoint the time and
nay, the ad fcems to give
place of their meeting
or
commiliioner
his
king
the fole power in this
the
hinting
much
as
not
fo
the concurrence of
matter,
:

alTembly itfelf : '' Providing,"
fays the a£t,
majefty
the
king's
cr
his
commiliioner
that
be prefcnt at ilk general aHembly before the diflblving
thereof, nominate and appoint time and place when
and where the next general alTembly ftiall be holden/'

the
*'
*'

*'

"
«

Thus the church is deprived of an important part
of that liberty wherewith Chrift has made her free,
with regard to the meeting of his courts in his name.
It is

obvious, that this unlimited, power of fixing the

time and place for the meetings of the General Affembly, might be fo exercifed as to deprive the
church of nearly all the advantages arifing from
that court.

And

was exercifed

it is

after

well

known how

the Revolution,

this

pov^rer

particularly in

1-692, and in adjourning
meetings from that time, till 1694. So the form
of the commiffion granted every year to the noble-

diflblving the alTembly in
its

man who

reprefents his majefty at the alTembly

**

an alTembly

is

is

manner " feeing by our decree
met at fuch a time. This mull found

faid to run in this

harfhly in theears of tbofe

;

who have been accuftomed

to confider fynods and affemblies as courts of Chrift
the alone head of the church, and as not fubjcd to

any other than the decrees of

Chrift.

Other

evidences might be produced of this difon the liberty ofthe church; ftanding evidences, many of them,
which every one has occafton to witnefs. For e»pofition, in the civil power, to encroach
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ample, ads have been paffed obUging minifters, on
pain of ccclcfiaftical ccnfures, of fufpenfion and deprivation, to take certain oaths, fuch as thofe of abjuration and allegiance; or perhaps to read, on the
Lord's day, certain pipers, fuch as that concerning
To the fame
the death of Captain John Porteous.
purpofe, we might take notice of the public fafts and
thankfgivings appointed from time to time, by the
lole authority of the civil magiftrate.

Thus our State is chargeable with thefe two evils :
with the utter negk6l of the reformation attained to
by our fathers ; and with manifefting a difpofition to
encroach on the liberty of the churc4i. The State
has been either quite inattentive to the concerns of
religion, Jer. ii. 33. Can a maid forget her ornaments^
or a bride her attire f* Tet my people have forgotten me
days without number : Or inftead of ordering pohtlcal
affairs in fubferviency tp the purity of the church,
the State has moulded the ciiurch according to political intered and the popular inclination, Amos iv. 4,
5.

Come

to

tranfgreffion

and your
^

and tranfgrefs ; at Gilgal multiply
and bring your facrifices every mornings

Bethel,
;

tithes after three years*

And

offer

a facrtfice

of thankfgiving with leaven^ and proclairn and puhlifh
ye children of
the free offerings : for this Uketh you^
Jjrael, faith the

Lord Cod*

Whatever we may

fay of the kindnefs of Pro-

;
however much regard we
mult exprefs for ihofe eminently godly minifters
whofe lives and labours then edified the church ; yet
when we confider the proceedings of the church in
her courts of judicature, we muft acknowledge the

vidence

at the

Revolution

truth of the following obfervation^.

The

church made no fuitable remonftrancea
but fubmitted
;
to their impofitions.
Happy to fiild outward circumftances now fo much changed f©r the betttr, profcfforj thought it improper and unfeafonable to find
faul4#with the arrangements made by the civil autho1.

againft the evils of the civil rulers
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When

the fears and

barraffed with, are over,

IV.

alarmswe have been long

we

are too apt togiveourunwatchiulnefs and indolent repofe*
As foon as the church of Scotland was relieved
from oppreiTion at the Revolution, (he feems to

ourfelves

Iiave

to

fallen

infenfibly

into

a great degree of that

which the prophet reproves, Micah vi.
1 6, The Jlaiutes of Omri are kept^ and all the works
of the houfe of Ahab, and ye walk in their counThe people of this generation have little or
fels.
no imprefSon of the heinjufnefs of public evils,
or of compliances with the wicked ordinances oF
magiftrates ; but the Lord fliews us the ruin, that
follows upon fuch compliances in the following words:
That I Jhould ?nake thee a defolation^ and the inhaU'
tants thereof an hifflng,
fin

of

Ifrael

1, The church took no due care to vindicate our
covenanted reformation from the indignities that ba<i
been done to it in the great apoftacy of the two
preceding reigns. There was no particular acknowledgment, by the church-judicatures, of the feveral
fteps by which our fathers declined from that reformation ; no exprefs or fuitable condemnation of
thofe enfnaring bonds, oaths and declarations, which
bad been framed in the preceding reigns for annulbng our folemn covenants ; and which had occafioncd great fufferings to the witnelTes of Jefus nor any
particular acl paffed by the General Allembly for the
:

neceifary purpofe of vindicating the alone headlhip of

over the church, and the church's intrinfic
power ; truths which had been fo recently trampled
on with heaven-daring contempt. Far from inflicling due cenfure on any for being concerned in the
grievous apoilacy from our covenanted reformation,
the judicatures did not fcruple to receive into communion the indulged miniders, and even fome whb
the inhad been of the Epifcopal denomination
dulged miniflcrs, who had meanly fubmltted to
Chrifl:

:

Of
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preach under fuch limitations, both with refpcd to
the matter and manner of their preaching, as a tyrannical and malignant prince thought proper to impole.
Thus, at the Revolution, the church of Scotland was, by no means, duly concerned to make an
iinpartial inquiry inio the grounds of the Lord's controverfy, not to purge out the old leaven ; things fo
neccfTary to be done that without them there never
was, nor ever will be any thorough reformation.

The church neglected, at the Revolution, to
proper
fleps toward the revival of national covetake
Confidering to what an .uncommon height
nanting,
all ranks of men had carried their perfidy toward the
Mofl High, it was unqueftionably the duty of the
church to acknowledge the breach of her covenant
with the Lord, and to avow L.r return to him asexplicitely and folemnly as (he had ever done.
But
the judicatures did not fo much as pafs any particular
acl for the purpofe of aflerting the obligation of our
covenants on thefe lands ; oreven the morality of what
our fathers had done in entering into fuch engageThe pafHng ot fuch an ad might have prements.
pared the way for national covenanting.
Surely it
was v/rong to treat with fo much negled the public covenant-relation to the Lord, into which, thro*
his good hand upon our godly progenitors, he had
gracioully brought the ifles of the fea.
3.

4.

Te sTiMONi Rs againft thefe

difregarded.

negleds were much
paper of Mr.
a committee, which, having pafled

The above-mentioned

Shields was read in

upon it, refufed to lay it before the
0:her petitions and reprefentations were
treated in the fame manner. Various indances of the
like tyrannical treatment of petitioners, by the committees and commifficns of the General AlTembly,
have occurred fmce that time
particularly in the
years 1731 and 1732.
From thefe well known tran*
fr Tions ii may eafily be inferred
That in the ilatc
of the church of Scoclap.d after the revolution, there
a feyere cenfure

afiemhiy,

;

:
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was a grievous departure from our covenanted reformation, fince the fads on which thefc tefti monies
proceeded, (fads which could not be denied even
while recent) were fo niany inftances of fuch departure : And that the (late of the church of Scotland
after the revolution was that of a backfliding, not of
do not fpeak of particular
a reforming church.
members, or particular parts ; but of the whole body of the church ; of her judicatures, cfpecially the
fupreme. We do not fpeak of particular ads of affembly, (for feveral of thefe, pafled fmce the revolution, have been very commendable) but of the difpofition manifefted in the general courfe of judicial
proceedings, toward that purity and agreeablenefs to
the word which the church had attained in what is
called our covenanting period.

We

Thus

the church aggravated the errors of her con-

dud, by difregarding the tefti monies that were given againft thofe errors. This greatly heightened the
Lord's controverfy with the land, Hofea xi. 7. My
people are bent to backfliding from me : though they calUd them to the Mojl High, none at aU would £xalt him.

On

the whole, it feems very plain, that both
ftate were, at this time, chargeable with
negkding our covenanted reformation. It was ia
dired oppofition to it, that the flate impofed, and
the church accepted, an Eraftian fettlement of reli-

church and

And though they removed fome real evils,
gion.
and did feveral things really commendable ; yet thofe
evils were not removed as contrary, nor thefe good
things done as agreeable, to our covenanted reformation.
lis in

wrought for
and the obligati-

All that the Lord's Hght hand

the above-mentioned period,

ons of our folemn covenants were either defpifed, or
forgotten, or at leaft, no way fuitably regarded by
church and ftate.
may be ready to apologize for our fore-fa-

We

thers at the revolution,

confidering

liable t^ the ordinary weakneffes of

them

as

our nature.

men
8ud-
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den and furprifrng events,

maniy

like the revolution,

ijy

com-

human mind

with fuch a confufion of
hopts, icBTs and anxieties as render it incapable, for
a firnfe, rbf calm reafoning and dehberation
the

fill

we have no reafon to think, that, in thei^
we ourfelves would have a<^ed more faithAnd were we drawing the chafully than they did
racter of any individual who had a fhare in thefe wrong
"rNb'KED

rituation,

:

managements
lis

tb

at the

Revolution, charity would lead

admit every excufe or alleviation with which

th6 cifc dm [lances of the cafe, or the general tenor
of hi^ principles and behaviour fliould furnidi us.
'But we are fpeaking of public meafures, not of priare inquiring, whether the provate charaders:
ceedings of church and (late were right or wrong.

We

Here

it

behoves us to guard againft palliating any

thing really fmful, as ever
pronounced againft thote

•

avoid the curfe
evil

good, and
muft bring the proceedings in queft>on to the teft of the word, and try, whether church
ivA ftate improved the opportunity providence had
given them, as they ought ? whether they endeavoured to hold faft whatever conformity to \\\^ word had
been already attained in thefe lands ? whether they
were duly concerned to wipe off all the reproaches
that had been cad on Zion's king, on his caufe and
Whether their meafures were fuch as eviifuercft ?
dcfire to makeprogrefs in reformafincere
a
denced
fine, they chearfully complied
\\\
Whether,
?
tion
return to him ? or whether
call
Lord's
to
the
with
with
negled
and oppofuion I
it
treated
thev

good

'

we would

who

evil

We

:

call

We

liave infifted the

more

largely

on the manner

of fetthng rehgion at the Revolution, as the evils of
it n)ay juftly he accounted the root of all thofe cor-

rupticns whiclr are now
the church of Scotland,

grown
it is

to fuch a height in
only the Eraiiianifui

and worldly policy which prevailed in the Revolution
Settlement, that have ever fmce been operating with
increaiiPg ftrength, in patronag;es, in the civil magi1

i

^yS

E
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and authoritative appointment of faft
days, and in other Jnftances of incroachment on the
church's freedom and independence.
Then were
admitted into the church a fet of corrupt, time-ferving
office bearers who had^acccpted of indulgences and
beenguilty of bafe compliances with the open apoftacy in the two preceding reigns : The fucceffors of
•whom, increafmg ever fmce, have now become the
ruling party, or rather, (as, in the communion of
ihe eftablifiiment, there is no regular oppofition to
them on the principles of our covenanted reformation) their leaven has now leavened the whole lump.
That enmity againft a faithful teftimony for the truth,
(which immediately after the Revolution was maniiefted by the judicatures difregarding petitions and
rcprefentations) grew ftronger by degrees, till it came
to fueh a pitch that miniftcrs were no longer allowed to have protefts marked in the records of the Affembly, but were profecuted in a vexatious manner,
for teftifying in their dodrine againft the public
corruptions ; and at laft when they would not fubmit to be cenfured for what they judged their duty, they were fufpended and cad out of communion. In fine, the revolution church having admitted
to her communion a great many perfons of the mod
jarring principles, formed a body of very heterogeneous parts, and had evidently in her conftitution
the feeds of all the fecefTions and divifions that have
fmce tak!en place among her members.

ftrate's abfolute

Thu s, we have

reafon to fay of thofe who profefs
againft
the prefent corruptions of
teftimony
bear
to
of
while they approve
Scotland,
church
eftablifhed
the
the Revolution
its
cftablifhment
at
of
the manner
thing which
the
efFed
the
feme
in
condemn
that they

they juftify in the caufe : They are too much like thofe
of whom the prophet complains. Lam. ii. 14. Thy
prophets have feen vain and foolijh things for thee ; and
they have not difcovered thine iniquity^ to turn aivay
thy captivity ; hut have feen for theefalfe burdens
cmfes of banijhment.

and

[
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the Church^ s Toleration

THE
as

world

V.

of any thing ftnfuL

term Church is frequently to be underftood
comprehending all that are called out of the

lying in wickednefs to the fellowftiip of Chrift ;

and fet apart to the fcrvice of God,
26.
Chrijl
loved the church and gave him*
25,
it
that
he
might
:
fan^ify and cleanfe it with
felffor
the wajhing of water by the wordy that he might pre^
all

that are faved

Eph.

V.

Hence it is called
fent it to himfelf a glorious church*
the fpoufe of Chrift, his fpiritual temple, his body.
This church, being made up of his friends only,
makes herfelf vifible by obferving his
commands, John xv. 14. Te are my friends^ if ye do
^^hatjoever I command you,
Indeed, the real enemies of Chrift may pay him
r
J'w external homage, and appear to be church-memmanifefts or

bers

:

neverthelefs, the true

homage

as prefcribed

by

end and defign of fuch

Chrift,

is

to diftinguifti his

from his real enemies; and thofe only are
true church-members whofe e^cternal homage correfponds to that end and defign
others are liars and
impoftors, Rom. x. 6. "They are not all Ifrael which
^are of Ifrael : neither becaufe they are the feed of Abra^ ham y are they children^ i John ii. 19. They went out
from us ; but they were not of us* Traitors may wear
the badges of loyal fubjeds ; but thcfe badges werq.
real friends

;

never defigned for

traitors f.

\\

%

A church ought, no doubt, to proceed upon vifibJe evidences
judging particular perfons to be duly qualiiied church members \
and in confequence of fueh a judgment, they muft be reckoned
church-members with rcfped 10 all the purpofes ofexteroaifocieiy'
\

in

E

ago

&

A T

S

V.

The

enemies of Chrift can no more be reckoned
among them, than
tares canbereckonedAvheat for growing together with
30. A number of the enemies
it, Matth. xiii. 24,
of Chrift agreeing together for fome carnal ends to
make a fair profeflion of his name, might, from that
profeflion, bear the denomination of his church ; but
in truth they would only be a fytiagogue of Sat mi,
Kev. ii. 9. I know the blafphemy of them who fay they

true church-members for being

—

ere Jewsy and are

not^ but are the fynagogue of Satan,

Society, however, as an inftance of obedience
to the commands of Chrift, is one principal way of
rendering our church-memberfliip vifiblc, Heb. x.
25. Not forfaking the afjmhling of your[elves together^
as the manner of fome //.
2 ThclT. v. 11. Wherefore
together
and
feives
comfort your
edfy one another^ even
as alfo ye do.
Ads ii. 42. They continued fie dfafUy
in the apofiles dotlrine

of breads
exercifes

and
and

and fellowfhip^ and

in prayer.

in

It

fpiritual

is

in breaking

a fociety in fpiritual

privileges,

tha.

is

here

meant.

But we

are very

much

limited in the enjoyment

cannot have place but in proportion
as nearnefs of fuuation, acquaintance, fimilarity of
of fociety

principles

:

it

and views, give occafion

to

focial

inter-

Bat it is pUip, that the orxJinances and proceedings of a churcN agrecable to the word and wartaoJed by the authority of an invifilile
king and head, have an Immediate refpef^ »o an invifibie icingd^-ui
in the hearts of men, for the ereftion ot it in ihofe who are 10 be
church-members, and tor the advancement of it in tl-ofe who arc
inch already : So that in the rafeofm^re nominal Ghnftians, thefe
ordinances and proceedings may juftly be laid to want what is properly their objed in church member?. Htnce the abfurdity of any
aflbciation of men imagining that, when by carnal pohcj ihe^ increafe their numbers, they are therefore contributing to the increafe of the church of Chrifl
Hence, too, ;iie imporiance of the
fcriptural ordinances and the fcriptural proceedings o* a church of
Chrift to vital and pra(5t?cal religion ; all fuch oidin. nces and proceedings having ajn imn^^cdiate nfpe^ to, and anappcin-.ed influence
Fin^jlly, hence no
upon, the invifibic kin^'dom of Godintheheart
fociety can pofiiiveI"v al'ow the coniempt of fuch ordinances or pre
Whaifoevcr is conceedings without injury to practical leligion.
ir^^ry to thofe ordinances and proceedings, being comr«iry to iound
dodlrine, is iikewiie fo to the po'coer of godlinefi
:

:
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Hence as it is impofiible for all the members
courfe.
of the church of Chrift, fcaitered over the whole
world, to hold fellowfhip immediately and habitually with one another in a vifible church-date ; it is
neccffary that they form themfelves into various dif*
tind focicties for the worfiiip of God and for their
mutual edification. Thefe focieties are called Churches^

Ads

He went tbnugh Syria and Cilicia
Rom. xvi. 16. The churches of

XV. 4\»

eonfirm'ingthe churches.

Such were the churches of

Chriji falute you.

of Galatia,

rinth, of Ephefus,

Philippi

of Theffalonica,

Co-^

of

and of Coloffe.

abundantly clear, that every church, in this
fenfe of the term, fhould be conftituted according to
the pattern which Chrift hath, given us in his word.
She fhould confider herfelf as in the fame relation to
Chrift with his church or myftical body at large, and
as under the fame obligations to endeavour after conIt

is

formity to him in all things. Hence the apoftle
io ofteji fpeaks to particular churches in terms
that are properly applicable to the church invifible
Feed^ fays he to the Epbefian ciders, the church of
God^ which he hath pur chafed with his own blood.
lam
confident^ fays he to the Philippians, of this very things
that he who hath begun a good work in you ivili perform

Paul

The more exaQly a
conformed to the pattern of the
word, her members have the better opportunity of
evidencing by their fcllowftiip with her, that they indeed bek)ng to Chrift's myftical body. This is an
end fo important, that where it is not in fome degree
anfvvered, the proper defign of a vifible church is

it

until the

day of Jefus Chriji,

particular church

is

utterly loft.

Th e
is this

:

queftion which

Whether

mentioned,

may

we now propofe

a church of the

tolerate in her

tice or profcflion of

any thing

ledges to be finful

?

Any

coin|9aratively confidered,

members
ftie

is

herfelf

we

juft

now

the prac-

acknow-

whether,
of greater or of lefs

things
it

to confider

kind

=

fay,

E

^52
importance

S

whether

;

among

A Y

S
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has been or

be

is ftill

contro-

and
acknowledged by a church to be fo; it is with regard
to that church, what is here meant by any thing fin'
ful, as being oppofite to fome of the truths and duties known and profefTed by that church ; for the
verted

Chriftians

:

if

it

really finful

attainments of other churches are out of the queftion.

When

a church condemns any thing judicially,
confidered as holdirig it to be finful
fmful either in itfelf, or on acount of fome offenfive
have a remarkable
circumflances attending it.
inftance of this kind in the A6ts of the apoftles, fifflie is juflly

We

As the proceedings of the fynod at
teenth chapter.
Jerufalem are an excellent pattern for the imitation
of all future fynods ; fo, in what is faid of the obligation of their decrees upon the churches, we have
proper inftruclion as to the regard that is due to the
fynodical decifions {hat are confonant to the mind of
the Holy Ghoft fpeaking in the fcriptures. Tkcfe
decrees are called a burden laid upon the church,
AQiz XV. 28. For it feemed good to the Holy Ghoft and
to us^ to lay upon you no greater burden than thofe neWe cannot fuppofe a perfon would
ceffary things.
have been admitted a member of the church of Antioch, who {hould have refufed to take upon him the
common burden of the church, Befides no perfon
in that church could rejed thofe decrees without being in fome degree liable to the charge, which the
fynod brought againft the Judaizing teachers, of
troubling the church and fubvsrting fouls.
It is not our prefent defign to determine the degree of cenfure to be pafled upon perfons who are
chargeable with what is meant in the queftion by
any thing finfuL That fubject may be confidered
may only obferve, that a church
afterward.
may juftly be confidered as tolerating what fhe herfelf owns to be finful, if perfons openly chargeable
with it, and who give no evidences of being forry
for it or of defiring to forfakc it, are habitually admitted to the moft facred pledges of her communion.

We
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and of rcafon, that the
church ought to correfpond with her
do£trine.
If (he allows in her terms of communioa
the fame thing which, in her public inftrudions, flic
acknowledges to be finful ; what does fhe but deftroy in one way what fhe builds in another ? Hence
if a church ought, according to the Lord's exprefs
injundion, to teach her members to objerve all things
whatfoever Chrifl hath commanded us ; flie ought
likewife, to make the obfervancc of all thofe things
as far as the vifible church-date will permit, the general term of her communion ; and confequently fhe
ought not to tolerate in her members any thing ia
particular that (he acknowledges to be contrary to
Chrift's command, or, in other words, to be finfuU
Thus, as the practice of a church member ought to be
according to his knowledge, fo the difcipline of a
church ought to be according to her do6lrine.
is

a dictate of fcripture

difcipline of a

It is inconfiftent with that watchful care which
the church ought to exercife over her members, to
futfer fin upon any of them, or pofitively to tolerate
any evil in them, whether with refpeft to principle
or pradice. The duty of the church to each of her
members is, in this particular, the fame as that of
one individual to another, Lev. xix. i6. Thou jhalt
not hate thy brother in thy heart : thou Jhalt in any
ivife rebuke thy brother^ and not fufferfin upon him.

The

toleration, in queftion, is inconfiftent with
the good order of any fociety ; and therefore is contrary to the general rule. Let all things he done decent^

and in order, Suppofe a particular pradice is determined by any fociety to be wrong and utterly inconfiftent with the defign of its eredion ; to admit
perfons into fuch a fociety, while they are openly
chargeable with that very pradice, would be the deflrudion of policy and good order. Now, when a
church declares any thing to be finful, fhe declares
it to be, on the matter, inconfiftent with the great
purpofs Ihe was defigned for, with her teftimony a-

ly
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gainft the enemies of Chrifl,
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with that univerfal ho-

which is her honourable and heavenly characteriftic, Ezek. xliii, 12, This is the law of the houfc ;
linefs

Upon the top of the mountain, the wh:?k

round about Jh all hemofl

limit thereof

Behold^ this

holy.

is

the

law

therefore utterly againft the law,
the appointed order of the houfe, for any church to

of the houfe.

is

members

allow her
to be

It

in

what

fhe herfelf

acknowledges

finfu!.

This toleration is likewife contrary to the remarkable analogy between the cafe of the vifible church
and that of the particular believer. The believer is
one who

hates every falfe way :
however weak or
not, even for a moment, give
he

defective,

mud

pofitive allowance to

more

plainly or

more

any

fin.

Nothing, indeed,

neccflarily implied

is

in the

charader of a believer than this ; that he maintains a
eonftant oppofuion to whatever he accounts finful,
and belonging to the old man or the kingdom of
And though the oppofuion may fometimes
Satan,
faint, or feem greatly overpowered, yet it is out
of character for the Chriftian to drop it altogether,

be

even in a fingle inftancc. It is no lefs unbecoming
a church of Chrift, fo far to give up her oppoiition
to any thing (lie acknowledges to be finful, as to allow it openly and exprefly in her members. The
public character of the church in all in her proceedings, ought to be, at once, a counterpart, an example, and a help to the real Chriftian. Every particular church, conftituted agreeably to the word,
confifts of fuch as are, or at lead: acknowledge they

ought to be, faints or members of Chrift's myftical
body and therefore though fome other things may
belong to the defcription of a church than v/hat be:

longs to that of the Chriftian ; yet we iTiould not
have any thing to fay of the former coniradi^lory to
what we fay of the latter. But that would be the
cafe, were we to aiTert tb#t a church may tolerate in
her members, what no Chriftian can allow in his
practice.

The

0/ Church-Communion.
we fpeak of, is inconfiftent

toleration

the due maintenance of a teftimony for truth:

2S^
with

which

appears whether we confider whom this toleration
admits tochurch-communion, or the truths and duties
w^hich are tjiereby difregarded.
For, if a church admits to her communion one perfon who obflinately
rejects fomething which fhe herfcif acknowledges to
be a truth or a duty of God's word, fhe cannot
confidently refufe admittance in the fame way to
ten, to twenty, to a hundred, to a thoufand, or any number that may apply to her for that purpofe.
Hence that whole church may foon come to be made
up of thofe who obftinately rcje6t fuch a truth or duty ; and who inftead of holding, trample upon a teftimony for it. And then, if we confider the intimate
connection among the truths and duties of Chriftianity, not only as bearing the (lamp of the- fame authority, but as they are mutually fupported by and dependent on each other ; it will appear, that, if a
church allows her members in a pofnive rejection
of any thing that flie herfelf acknowledges to be a
truth or a duty of God's word, flie will foon extend
her allowance, and her members their reje(^ion to obecaufe the fame reafon that
ther truths and duties
:

was deemed
of one truth or duty,

fufficient for

the cafe of others.

fuch a toleration in the cafe

will

be found

Befides,

if

alfo fuiticient in

reafons

drawn froni

the external circumftances of the church, or from
the characters of particular perfons are allowed to overbalance the authority of Chrift in one inRance^
Thus,
they will foon be allowed to do fo in more.
nature
of
depraved
tendency
through the powerful
to backfliding, a relaxation of difcipline, or a church's
fuifering her

members

to neglett a?jy thing

which

being once wilCli>rin: hath committed
will,
in
the ordinary
begun,
fuly and deliberately
till her
increafe
the
continue
on
,
courfe of things,
fliall
not
refhe
pitch
that
laxnefs arrive at fuch a
trull
tain the lead appearance of faithfulnefs to her
to her trull:,

in

any refpecl whatfocven

K k
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Indeed, feeing church-members have no joint participation of their fpiritual privileges, nor joint cxerciie of religious duties, or, in other words, they do
not walk as church-members at all, but in fo far as
they are of one heart and one way: it is plain that
they bear no fuitable leftimony in their united capacity againft any thing fmFul, but in fo far as they arc

unanimous

in their oppofitJon to

it

Hence

as fuch.

the apodle gives that folemn caveat againft diverfity
of judgment among church-members, i Cor. i. lo.
J befeech you bretbretty by the name of our Lord Jefus
ChriJIj thai ye all /peak the fame things and that there
be no diviftons among you ; but thai ye be perfe^ly joined together in the fame mind and in the fame judgment.

church to admit to her communion perfons
avowedly
approve and pratlife what Ihe hcrfelf
who
fmful,
as
is to invite the very thing which
condemns
folemiily
here
charges her to guard aapoftle
the

For

a

gainft.

Farther,

This toleration

is

contrary to

all

fuch

texts of fcripture as warrant teparation from corrupt
churches and diforderly walkers, 2 Cor. vi 17.

Wherefore come out from among theniy and be ye feparate
faith ihe Lord, and touch not the unclean thing : and I
2 ThelT. iii. 6. Now 'u^'C command
will receive you.
yoUy brethren^ in the ?iame of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi^
that ye withdraw yourfehes from every brother that

walketh diforderly.

we ought not

If

fellowihip with perfons

ought much

lefs to

that

to continue

our

walk diforderly,

we

receive fuch into our fellowihip.

Surely it is as neceflary to endeavour to keep infecas to leave it after it is infeclion out of the houfe
;

But the toleration in qvieftion fays, that endeavour is necdlefs. Bcfuies, the duty of a church
and of particular perfons in this matter is reciprocal
for it is no lels incumbent on a church to withdraw
from corrupt perfons, than for perfons to withdraw
from a corrupt church.
ted.

Object,
J'

i.

" Would you then have

quire perfedion ia her oiciribers."

a

church

re-
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only meant, that fhe fliould not to-

lerate or fuffer fin upon them.
As her paflors mad:
not Jhun
fo Hie
declare the whole counfel of God;

U

mud

not Ihun to tcllify againil and cenfurc whatever
is oppofitc to that counfel.
Indeed her members are
far from being perfed
they are fpiritually difeafed,
like others ; only while others remain infenfiblc of
their miferable condition, they profefs to be convinced of it, and to want a cure.
Hence the church, if
:

ads the part of a wife and good phyfician, and
aims at a thorough cure, will endeavour to examine
every fymptom, and to fpare no part of the diforder i
She will not be guided by fair but deceitful appearances, or by the inclinations of her patients, but by
the grand, infallible difpeiifatory of heaven, the
fhe

Bible.

**

Object. 2. " It is enough, if a church oblige
her members to the eiTential truths and duties of

'•

Chriftianity

*'

to circumftantials/'

Answ.

j

(he

need not be

fo ftrid

with regard

Surely, the very circumftantials of Chrif-

tianity, like the

filings

of gold, are precious

;

they

Ihould not be thrown away, but carefully gathered
up and preferved. And pray, how may the circumllantial truths of the Bible be known from the effential

.^

The circumftantiai are fuch as we may be ignorant of, or den), Vvithout endangering our fal*'

*'
*'

vation.''

Obvious enough indeed
recurs,

how may

but the queRion

!

ftill

thefe be diftinguidied from others

P

is not only unfatisfadory, but it is
feems to Infmuate that the evil of error lies only in the danger to which it expofes our
fouls, and not in its oppofition to the authority of
God fpeaking in the word : and thus the idol of depraved nature, Self, under the refined pretext of
concern fjr our everlafling falvation, is made the

Tris anfwer

infnaring, as

it

K

k

^
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rule and rcafon of our faith in divine truth : for, upon this fuppofition, the evil of rejecting divine

truth

is

deemed

Icfs

or greater according

as felf

is

endangered by the rcjedionf. But it is unworthy
of reafonable creatures, who fhould do all for the
Self
glory of God^ to make felf their end and aim.
is a very doubtful rule ; felf, we mean, as a princiIt is peculiarly doubtple of man's corrupted nature.
as we arc far from being
'ful in the prefcnt cafe ;
competent judges of the comparative importance of
divine truths ; and as one principal danger is here
.entirely overlooked, that of making

The

God a

liar.

we

fhouid eftimate the danger of
the
rather
by
degree of evidence which, in
error
any
error,
that
is
rejected or dcfpifed, than by
cafe
of
the
the
fuperior
about
value and importance
notions
our
truth

is,

of one truth compared
.

to another,

John

iii.

19. This

is the condemnation^ thai light is come into the world,
and men loved darknefs rather than lights becaufe their
deeds are evil: Compared with verfe 23. No man

Our danger lies not merely
fuch
truths
as we think of great imporin reje^ling
falvation
but in our loving darknefs
tance to our
;
light
which
light is God's teftimony.
;
rather than
It is not faid our condemnation is, loving errors more
than fome of the mod important truths revealed in
the word ; but the exprellion is general ; our condemnation is the not receiving of God's teftimony ;
the whole of which is reprefented to us under the noHence it is
tion of light in oppofition to darknefs.
plain, that our rejedion of any one truth belonging
to what is here called, the light that is come into the
worlds or to the divine teftimony in the word", is fo
receiveth his teftimony.

.

f A concern

for oyir falvation, fubordtnate to the glory of God,
our !ndifpenfible duty ; but, feparated from a fingle regard to
We are to receive th^e
the glory of God, it is an abomination.
word, in the firft place, on account of its divine authority, or as the
ni3ord of God\ we are to receive it, in the fecond place, that ^ive
may he Javed : The primary ground and reafon of taith is, not that
fuch truths arc conot:<5Vcd with oar falvaiioo, bat thai ihey bear the
ftarap of Thus faith the Lord,
is

0/ Church-Commumion.
dangerous that

it

^?j

may be our condemnation.

It is,

indeed, undeniable, that, in religion, there are truths
of more importance than others : but as there is no
rule laid down in the word for fixing precifely the
degrees of their importance, it feems to be the only
certain as well as fcriptural way of cftimating the evil of error, to confider the degree of light and evi-

dence (including both external and internal evidence,
both outward inftruction and inward convi6lion) to
which the error (lands oppofed*.

On
there

this principle,
is

it is,

indeed,

greater guilt, for the

flill

mod

evident, that

part, in the de-

more important truths of Chriftianity, on
account of the greater degree of light and evidence
with which they are attended. At the fame time,
fuppofmg there are two points of divine truth which,
confidered in themfclves, appear to be, one of greater, the other of lefs importance
the evil of denying
the latter in fome circumftances, may be more aggravated than that of denying the former in other

nial of the

:

circumftances.

Thus

the errors of thofe Judaizing teachers

v/ere for bringing the

who

under
have been far

Chriftians at Antioch

the yoke of circumcidon, feem to
more blameable, than the miftaken apprchenfions of the dilciples, while they followed Chrifl in
flefh,

with refpcd: to the nature and

neccffity of his death

and refurre^tion ; though it is
about the death and refurredi-

the days of his

plain, that the truth
*

The following pafTage

of an tmincnt writer in the Delilical cotivery opposite to iLcioofe m-inoer in which many fpealc
** As it is
ol what they call the ctrcumjianti^ls of Gbnitianity
**
one of the peculiar wcaknefTes of human nature, when, upon
**
a comparifon of two things, one is found of greater importance
*'
than the other, to confider this oiher as of fcarce any impor*'
tance at ail : it is highly necefTary that we remind ourfelves, how
*/ great prefumption it is, to make light of any inflitution of divine
*' appointment; that our obligaiions to obey
all God's coT:7rQanc!s
*'
whatever, are abfolute and indilpcnfable ; and that commands
" merely pofitive, admitted to be Irom him, lay us under a moral
**
obligation to obey them: moral ia the ftricleft atd mcft proper
•*|€Qfe." Butler's Jnahiy.
iroverry

is

:

E
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on of Chiift, is, in many refpeds, of more importance than the truth about the freedom of Chriftians
from the yoke of circumcifion. But here was the
were weak and ignorant ;
themfelves againft the truth, like
the Judaizing teachers, to the troubling of the
church and the fubverting of fouls.
difference

:

the

difciples

but they did not

Object.

3.

"

fet

It

feems better for the church to

many things
members walk

^^

leave

*'

her
honeftly according to the light
of their confcience."

•*

indifferent

Answ. The church ought
ferent,

if

the law of

God

it

:

is

enough

that

to leave a thing indif-

leaves

it

fo.

Nor ought

Ihe to declare a thing fin or duty, for any other reafon whatfoever, than this ; becaufe either the thing
itfelf, or the neceffary confequences of it, are plainly commanded or plainly forbidden by the law of

not to

make

ading according

to the

Chrifl; for the bufmefs of the church

is

laws, but to publifh thofe of Chrill.

With

refpect to perfons

light of their confciences,

it

is,

part of holinefs, namely, fincerity

only one
and however ex-

at beft-,
:

other parts of holinefs are alfo neceffary
fuch as, an humbling fenfe of our finfulnefs and mifery, the faving knowledge of God in Chrill, reliance on the Spirit of grace, watchfulnefs, fpiritual
ccllent

it is,

ftrength and ftedfaftnefs, livelineis and adtivity in the
way of the Lord. Thus, though fmcerity is effential-

church-members, they ought to have
other qualifications than fmcerity.

ly neceffary in

It

is

true, confcience

declaring in his

is

God's deputy

in the foul,

thing to be duty, and anofoothing with its approbation, if we

name one

ther to be fm :
and denouncing vengecomply with the former
ance and fiery indignation, if we commit the latter.
For a perfon to ad: contrary to the dictates of confcience, is to rebel againfl: and contemn the authority
of God \ whofe voice the perfon either hears or thinks
But
be hears in the remonftrances of confcience.
;

0/ Church-Communion.
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foul,

the

is
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the other faculties and operations of the
corrupted ; and though it (till fpcaks in
of God, and (hews much of the law not

now

name

yet blotted out of the heart j yet it
llanc^s, weak, miftaken or defiled,

is,

in

many

in.

Cor, viii. 7^
Hoivbeit^ there is not in every man that knowledge^ or
a well conformed confcience, /or /owe with corifciencs
of the idol unto this hour eat It as a thing offered unto
an idol, that is, they confider their doing fo as rendering them partakers of idolatry, and yet they do
i

not abflain from it ; and their confcience beifig weak is
As the whole man is defiled with fin, the

defied.

confcience

fo in particular. Tit-

is

are defiled and unbelieving
their

mind and

confcience

is

i.

15. To them that

nothing pure, but even

are defied.

Here

it

is

plain the defilement of them that believe not^ and of
their mind is fin ; and we have no reafon to put any

other interpretation upon the epithet defied as here
applied to the confcience, than what we put upon it
as applied to them that believe not and to their mind*
Bat what is it for the confcience to be defiled with
fin ?

of

it ?

Is

for that

confcience

good

and condemn on account
But furely the
its duty :
when it calls evil good, and

to accufe of fin

it

No,

is

only

defiled,

is

evil.

There is not any thing, indeed, in which the
great degree of man's corruption more fignally apthis ; that the confcience itfelf is drawn
pears than

m

Hence cur Lord
over to the fide of wickednefs.
fays, Matth. vi. 23. If the light which is in thee be
darkncfs^

how

great

Sure no one

is

that darknefs !

deny that confcience is liit is no other than
the mind of man as exerciied in judging of fin and
duty, and viewing the confequences of right and

r.ble to error, if

will

he confiders, that

wrong condu£l.

A In^alf acquaintance

and with human nature
us that

men

on thofc

will

with fcripture
be fufficient to convince

are continually forming faife judgmcmi?,

fu bjcds.
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But

to fpeak more directly to the obje(3ion, the
infmuates for the admiflion of perfons to the
communion of a church may well be rejeded for this
reafon ; that it is impradlicable.
church may know
in fome meafure, the agreement between a perron's

rule

it

A

profeffion

and

his

outward pra6:ice

;

becaufe both the

one and the other may, alike, be fubjeded to her
examination. But in order to know whether thefe
be agreeable to the perfon's confcience, the church
muft find means to bring that fecret principle, without the help of either words or actions, under a judicial review.
But can fhe indeed enter the perfon's
mind, obferve the moral lights as they rife, mark
each convidion wrought by the word and Spirit of
God, and hear the warnings of confcience before
they are put into words ? We can perceive the agreement or difagreem^ent between two extremes only in
fo far as we know the extremes themfelves.
But
here the church has not the lead knowledge of the
one, that is, the perfon's confcience ; otherwife than
manifefted by the other, that is,
it is uniformly
the perfon's converfation.

as

Object.

"
"
•*

4.

"

It

feems warrantable from the xiv.

chapter of the cpiftle to the Romans, for a church
to receive perfons that differ from her in fome of
their opinions and pradices."

Answ.

It is

very unlikely, that Paul

who (hewed

on all occafions fuch a concern to preferve the peace
and purity of the church ; who fo earneftly exhorted the Theffalonians to withdraw from every brother
that walketh diforderly

;

who warned

the Ephefian

would creep
among them, not fparing the flock ; who wifhed to
have them cut off that troubled the church of the Galatians ; who withffood Peter to the face when he
took part with thofe Judaizing teachers that were
fuch enemies to the liberty wherewith Chrifl: hath
made us free ; we fay, it is very unhkely that this
faithful and zealous apoftle would dired the church
ciders to beware of ravenous wolves that

in

of Chrift at

Rome

to receive into her

bofom fuch

as

Of Church Communion.
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were open and avowed defpifcrs of any thing that (he
herfcif acknowledged to be a command of Chrift.
I-lear what a folemn charge he gives to this very church
7 hefeech you^ brethren^ nnirk them who cauj'e div'ipions
and offences contrary to the dodrine which ye have

learned

But who are they

and avoid them*

;

whom

a church mufl: confider as the caufcrs
fions

and offences

?

of fach diviThofe, undoubtedly, who in the

eyes of that church, openly and
any commandment of the Lord.
apoftlc would never advife the
fuch into their communion.

The

cafe concerning

obilinatcly

dcfpife

Surely, then, the

Romans

to

receive

which the apoftle here gives

Some perfons who had
diredions, was
of
either
probably
Jewilh extraction or profebeen
their
profefTed
faith in Chrilf, continuhaving
lytes,
many
of
the
ufages of the ccremor
ed ilill to obferve
from
abftained
certain
forts of meat;
nial law; they
fuch
as,
thofe
of Pentccofl
they kept certain days,
fliortly this:

and of the Paflbver. Thefe perfons had cxprefTed
their defire of being admitted into the afTociation of
They were ignorant indeed,
Chriftians at Rome.
but they wanted to grow in grace and in the faving
knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrid
they indeed
Hill thought it their duty to obferve fome parts of
the ceremonial law ; but they were, by no means, enemies to Chriilian liberty ; they fought an oppor:

ir.
The apoflle
Romans to receive thefe perfons into their
communion; and fliews how refpeQfully and chari-

tunity of being farther inftruded in

dirciSs the

church-members ought to behave toward them,
and they again, toward fellow-church-members. It
is obvious, that thefe perfons, meek humble, teachable, defirous of getting free from their prejudices
\i\ refpeft of which they were rather weak than wicked, were diredly tbe revcrfe of thofe Judaizing
teachers, troublers of the church and fubverters of

tably

'

fouls, againfl
.

ware

whom

the apoftle cautions the Pliilip-

Beware cf evil workers^ be*
:
of dogs ^ beivare of the ccncifcn,

pians in

thefe

words

h

1

E
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particularly,

things were, the pradice of which in

what
thel'e

weak and unexperienced church-members was to be
borne with. Thofe ufages may be confidered in two
lights

First, They were things that God exprefly commanded under the Old Teftament. The perfon of

whom

is here fpeaking, was convinced of
but he was not fo much enlightened in the
knowledge of the New-difpenfation as to fee tiiat
We need not
thefe things were already abrogated.
wonder that this was the cafe with private churchmembers, when even the apoflle Peter was fo much
ftumbled at fomc of the privileges of the New-difpenfation, AQ.S X. 14. Gal. ii. 11,
How great was
the difference between the regard thefe Chriflians
had for the ufages which bore the (lamp of divine
authorir)', and that fuperftitious attachment to certain moaes of rehgious worihip, for which no other
warrant can even be pretended than the invention
and authority of men ? Hence the apofhle fays in

this

the apoftle

;

He thai regardeth the dajy
regardetb.U to the Lordy that is, he is influenced by
the divine authority of the Old Teftament precept
enjoining the obfervation of fuch a day : and on the

verfe 6th of this chapter,

other hsnd. He that regardeth 72ot the day, to the
Lord dcth he not regard it, that is, he likewife is influenced by the divine authority of the New Teftament reveafing our freedom from the burden of ceremonial obfervances.
To the fame purpofc the apoftle adds, He that eateih, eateth to the Lord, and
giveth God thanks ; and he that eateth >iot^ to the Lord
The import
he eateth not^ and he giveth God thanks.
cf this tnankfgiving is, that the one as well as the
other aimed at the glory of God in what he did.
But lure it is only fo far as a perfon is fwayed by a
regard ro God's authority that he can be faid to aim
at his glory in what he does ; efpecialiy fo to aim at
it

as to be

worthy of the

apeftolic approbation.

But
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that the fame
God's authority could lead
fome to do, and others not to do, the fame things ?
This was owing to a peculiar ciicumftance of that
:monial,
period : the Lord faw meet that the c
which was his own law, fliould die gradually and be
buried honourably ; and that his people fliould get,
by degrees, from under the yoke of the Old Tcftament, to enjoy the glorious liberty of the New,
Hence the apodle reprefents the old difpenfation,
not as removed at once by an inftantaneous introduction of the new, but as decaying^ waxing old and red'
dy io vanijh away.
The Lord was pleafed to bear
with the weaknefs of his people in their attachment
while they were
to fome of the ancient ceremonies
not fo fully in(i:ra£led in thereafons of the abrogation of them as he defigned they fhould be afterward
by the epiftie to the Hebrews and other books of the
New Teflament not then publifhed while the obfervation of the Old Teftament worlhip was not rendered impradicable by the deftruclion of Jerufaleiu
and the temple; and while they did not fcek juftification by a fcrupulous adherence to the law of
Mofes, putting it in the place of Chrilt and his righ-

it

principle of regard to

^

;

;

teoufnefs.

Thus

the

Lord did not condemn them

;

and what are we, that we (hould cenfure them with
feverity ? The fynod ot the apoftles and elders of which
we read in Ad:s xv. inftead of condemning them,

made

a

decree for preventing

the Gentile converts

from giving them ofFence. Should it ftill be urged,
that if it was right to obferve thefe ceremonies, then
the omilTion of them mult have been fiiiful ; We aufwer, that though thefe ufages may be confidered a^
having been enjoined by divine authority
they alfo
admit, as they were obferved by fome Chriiliaus at
;

this time, of

another confideration

:

viz.

Secondly, That
ture

;

that

is,

they were of an indifferent "nathey were things which Chriftians

were neither cxprefiy commanded, nor cxprelly

L

I

2

for-
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things which they were or were not, to

pradlife according to the nieafure of their light,

and

of their acquaintance with the nature and privileges
of the New Teftament difpenfation.. The obfervation of the ceremonial law, even under the Mofaic
ceconom/, depended upon the circumftances of time
and place : circumcifion was difcontinued the forty years that the children of Ifrael fojourncd in the
wildernefs : No facrifices were offered during the
fevcnty years of the Babylonifh captivity.
Thus

compared
the

to the fuperior

moral law,

and perpetual obligation of

the obligation of the ceremonial,

even when in its highell: vigour, may be faid to have
been only occafional, circumflantial, and fubjed to
Immediatel)! after the death and refurrecchange.
tion of Chrift, it became indifferent; that is, the
church could no longer require her members to obferve it, except in fo far as it was neceffary for the
Still,
exercife of charity toward weak brethren.
however, the Lord would have it honoured as his
own law ; nor might any one caft it off till he was
fo much enlightened in the knowledge of the New
Teflamerit difpenfation, as to fee the Lord's warrant
To be fo much enlightened was far
for doing fo.
from being, at this time, the general attainment of
church-members, efpecially of thofe who had been
accuftomed to the ufe of the ceremonial law, it being the Lord's ufual way to carry on his work by degrees.

Hence he

did not permit the church at once

to declare the obfervance of the ancient inftitutions

unlawful, left very many, not being duly enlightened in the knowledge of the new-difpenfation, Ihould
have been tempted to trample upon the authority of
God, by their ignorant manner of calling off thofe
inftitutions.
The church, therefore, was in the
Hence the
right to leave many of them indifferent.
apoftle fays, To him that efieemeth any ih'uig io he unThe kingdom cf God is not
clean^ to him it is unclean.
.

meat and drink ^ but righteoufnefs and peace and joy in
For he thai in tbefe things fnveih

the Holy Qhoji.
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Had
is acceptable to God and approved of men.
the ufages the apoftle here fpeaks of, been contrary
to any command of God, furely perfons could not
be faid to have ferved Chrifl: in them ; and inftead
Chrijlt

God, and approved of men,
they would have been defpifers of the divine authority, and in the fight of men tranfgreflbrs of the law.
The indifferent nature of thefe ufages appears, too,

of being acceptable to

from the reafon which the apoftle affigns for prohibiting church-members from the open contempt and
difregard of them ; which is, that fuch contempt
and difregard would offend weaker fellow-churchmembers. All things indeed are pure ; but it is evil
for that

man who

to eat fiejh^

eateth with offence.

thy brother flumbleth^ or

We

It is

good neither

nor to drink wine, nor any thing whereby
is

offended^ or

is

made weak*

cannot better define an indifferent thing than by

That it is a thing which becomes wrong
whenever it becomes offcnfive. We cannot fay that
of any thing which God hath exprefly commanded or

faying.

forbidden.

What

we have faid may

help us to underftand fe-

veral exhortations in this chapter.
receive^ hut

not

to

Him

doubtful difputations.

that

is

weak

This does

not fay, that we fhould not defend the truth by difputing againfl error : God's bleffing has often made
dlfputation ufeful to his people : It is rec(?:iimended
to us by the example of Stephen, of Paul, and of

our Lord Jefus himfelf. But the difputation againft
which the apoflle here warns the Romans, was doubtful ; it was difputation which neceffarily began and
ended in doubt ; as neither he who condemned his
brother for regarding the ceremonial ufages, nor he
who condemned his brother for the neglect of them,
had any plain declaration of God's word on his fide.
Befides, difputation at an unfeafonable time, and in
an unfuitable manner, tends to difcourage and offend weak church-members, and to fill them ftill
more with doubt and perplexity. Again, the apoftle
fays. Let every one be fuUy perjuaded in his own minJ,
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does not mean that

ficient

That

and obftinate in

V.

a perfon fhould be very conopinion, whatever it is.

his

conceit ; it is what the Lord ftridly
prohibits even with refped to things that feem to be
is

only

felf

in themfelves indifferent, Deut. xii. 8.

Te

jhall not

do after all the things that we do here this day^ every
arte whatfoever is right in his own eyes,
perfon who
docs whatfoever is right in his own eyes, or in modern
language, according to his confcience, is but a poor

A

character in the Bible.

But the

intent of this ex-

that our confciences ought to

be well
informed of the mind and will of God as to whatever
^e do ; and particularly, that a due refpeft fhould

hortation,

is,

to the authority of God in regarding or not
regarding the ufages of the ceremonial law. The

be paid

meaning by his own example in
know ^ and I am perfuaded by the Lord

apoftle explains his

verfe

14..

I

f

Farther,
Jefusy that there is nothing unclean of it elf.
the apoftle fays. Who art thsu that judgefl another.?
mufl
jTo his own mafter he Jiandeih or falleth*

We

not underfland this as a warrant to overlook the conduel of our brother, or to negledl reproving him for
It was the language of
his ofFenfive behaviour.
Cain, Am I my broth^r^s keeper f We muft not only
teach, but alfo admoniih and reprove one another.
mufl not with-hold what the Pfalraifl calls a kind*
nefsy and n -ecious ointment that /hall not break the head*
This caveat, therefore, muft be underftood as levelled againft that evil which our Lord condemns. Mat.
againft either
vii. I. Judge not, left ye be judged ;
thinking or fpeaking uncharitably of the perfon or
ftate of our brother, efpecially on account of a diverfity of opinion and practice as to indifferent things.
Once more the apoftle fays, Haft thou faith ? have
It does not follow from this, that we
it to thyfelf
fliould not make a profefTion of our faith for the edifying of the church ; which would be contrary to the
exhortation in verfe 1 9. Follow the things wherewith

We

one

may

edify another ;

hjidfift ths profejicn

and

in

Heb.

x. 13. Lei us

of our faiilj without wavering.
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a church -member
The apoftle's
comfort of it beenjoy
may
the
has ftrong faith, he
fore God, and bring forth the genuine fruits of it in
hoUnefs of heart and life ; but he Ihould not infuk
over his weak brethren, nor do any thing that may
prove ofFcnfive or [tumbling to them.

meaning

is

this

:

if

We

have dweh the longer on this chapter, not
it is
often quoted on the fubje£i: of
church-communion, and often perverted ; but a!fo
becaufe it is a paflage of fcripture that is pecuharlf
ufeful for the dircdion of the church with regard to
the receiving of fuch perfons and the cdimation of

only becaufe

Things
fuch ihings as the apoflle here fpeaks of.
that the church, in her reprefentative or collective capacity, has^ never determined and cannot clearly determine from fcripture to be fin or duty, may juflly
be confidered in the fame light as the meats and day*
here mentioned : and as to the matter of admiffioa
to the fellowfhip of a particular church, fuch things,
whatever individuals may think of them, are (fill to
be held indifferent: that is, neither the omilFioa
iior the performance of them fliould be any bar to
church-communion. Befides even with refpeQ: to
fuc'^. things as the church has determined to be fm
or duty, perfons fliould not be utterly rejected for
their ignorance of fome of them, provided they arc
fuch perfons as the weak in the faith toward whom
the apoflle exhorts the Romans to behave with (b
much tendernefs and charity. Among thoie who
apply for admifTion to the fellowniip of any church,
ought certainly to make a difference between the
weak vjvid the wicked between the teachable and the
between the ignorant and thofe who conobilinate
tradict and blalpheme ; between thofe who love the
light and lament their want of it, and thofe who
hate it Ifcaufe their deeds are evil.

the

;

;

Objkct.
**

5,

'^

Chriit her head

" people

:

Every church ought to imitate
he holds communion with bis

notwithfland^rig

much remaiuing

corrupt!*
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Who

would partake of his fellowfhip, werx
exclude from it all that are chargeable with

" he to
" any thing he has declared to be finful r"
Answ. We own, the communion of the faints
with Chrift, and their communion with a particular
church may be compared together, in fuch refpeds
as the following
Thofe who have communion with
Chrift are fuch as make it the ftudy and bufinefs of
:

their lives, to
by. do

keep

we know

his

that zue

commands, i John ii. 3. Hereknow him^ or have union and

fellowfhip with him, if we keep his commandments.
So it is only thofe whom a church judgeth to

be fuch that fte ought to admit to her fellowfhip.
Jie chaftifes his people when they wander from his
way, by various rods ; particularly, by depriving them
of the comfortable fenfe of their communion with
him, Pfal. Ixxxix. 30, 32. If his children forfake my
lawy and walk not in my judgments^ then will I vifit
ikeir tranfgrejfion with the rod^ and their iniquity with
In like manner, a church ought to cenfure
ftripes:
her members when fhe fees them go aftray.
But flill it does not neceffarily follow that whoever

—

has real communion with Chrift muft havelikewife accommunion with a particular church ; for in fomc
refpcfts there is no comparifon between the one and
The communion of Chrift and that of a
the other.
particular church cannot be compared in refpcQ of
The latter is indeed one of the appointed
xiecefTity.
means of our fandification but the former belongs to
the very effencc of our fandification. A perlbn may
be fanclified by the fellowfhip he has with Chrift in his
word and in prayer, though he (liould never have an
opportunity of joining himfelf to any particular
It is neceflary for Chrift to hold real comchurch.
munion with his people at all times, in their worft
tual

;

as well as in their beft cafes.
fouls in

life^

Thus

hepreferves their

even when the overflowing of fome cor-

ruption renders them rather hurtful than edifying to
Hr takes care of them e-

fellow church-members.
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ven while in the hands of their enemies ; reHralning
iheCe enemies, and over-ruling all their deceit and
Such was his gracious
violence to his own g^lory.
prcfence with the ark while in the hands of the Philiilines, that inftead of deftroying it, they were obThus Chrift was with Peter
liged to do it honour.
to fupport his faith, even when Satan was permitted
Farther, the communion of
to fift him as wheatthe faints with Chriil and their communion with a
particular church cannot be compared with one another in rcfped of the evidence on which they proChrift, as he knows what is in man, deals imceed.
mediately with the hearts of his people ; but the
church can only deal with their outward profefTion
As he difcerns the
and their outward pradice.
naughtinefs of a church-member under the faired
external appearances ; fo, too, the reality of grace,
even where the church can fee nothing but evil ; and
fuch evil as appears to render him unfit for her

com-

fome refpccls, we cannot draw a fl:ri6l parallel between a
pcrfon's invifible communion with Chrift and his
vifiblc comnuinion with a particular church.
In-

munion.

It

is

plain, therefore, that,

in

deed the communion of poor fmners with Chrift is
a myftery of incomparable grace and fovercignty.
When a particular church receives a perfon into her
communion, it is with this view ; that fuch a perfofj
may be ufcful to her as v/ell as that (lie rnay be fo to
him. But in our communion with Chrift, he alone
is profitable to us, not we to him ; if we are enabled
to make him any returns of fervice and of gratitude,
He
he is himfelf the author and the finiflier of then).
We dare not hold comworks all our works in us.
munion with diforderly brethren, btcaufe being evil already, we grow worfe by eyil communications :
But Chrili may well invite them to communion with
him; becaufe he is able to render them meet for it j
he fan8ifi?s them wholly*

SiNC&

a church's pofivive allowance of

in the pradicc or proif iTion of her

M

xvk

any thing

members

whicii

E
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is

S

acknowledged by
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herfelf to be iinfulj appears con-

common to the church
with other focieties ; and {lill more fo to thofe that
arc peculiar to herfelf it may be ufetul to obferve
the progrefs and the cffeds of fuch toleration in various churches.

trary to the ends that are

:

The

mofi: flagrant inflance of

is

it

in the

church

of Rome.

After the fourth century, as her corruptions incrcafed, that courfe of public humiliation,
which, as it was at iirfl pradifed in the church, was
only defigned to evidence the repentance of public
offenders, came at length to be confidered as a pro-

per commutation for offences and for crimes. When
the pretenfions and abufes of clerical pov/er were carried to 2 great height, then the church pretended
that it belonged to her alone to regulate thofe comIn confequence of that, the Pope and
mutations.
decreed
various alterations with refpeO:
council
his
money Ibould be accepted inthat
as,
them
to
;
flead of thofe humiliating appearances formerly in
ufe : In order to give weight and authority to fuch
abfolutions, they reprefented them as the fame, or
infeparably connected with thofe of heaven : having
gone thus far, it was not difficult to go a ftep farther ; they offered not only pardon for the pafl,
And that they
but indulgence for future crimes
have
to
undertaken
what was befecm
not
might
of
power,
they
their
compafs
pretended to
the
yond
merit
in
a
trcafure
of
the church ;
difcovcred
have
of
works
confiding
of
the
fupererrogation
a treafure
performed by innumerable reputed faints, together
:

with the

infinite merits of Chriil.

Then

waji a cer-

and a member of
tain price
paying
of
Rome,
on
a fum of money,
the church
put upon every crime

;

had all the allowaiKe his fpiritual guides could give
him, to perfift in the pradice of the greaied villanles.
IQo wonder that fo enormous an abufe was among
the

firft

things that occafiorred

that concurrence 'ot

wonderful events which didinguiihed the
Reformation,

aera

of

tliC
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Nor

have the reformed churches themfelres been
duly careful to keep clear of this evil. Thu§ if we take
a view of the church of England ; what with the inconfiftcncy between her fuperflitious modes of v;or«
fhip and her teftimony againft the church of Uome ;
what with the cuftom of adminiftring the Lord's
Supper in order to qualify perfons for civil offices ;
what with her depcndance on the ftate, and her obfequious compliances with it j what, in fine, with
her total negle£l of church difcipline, (the penalties
impofed on ofFendero by the biHiop's courts being
rather a perfecution of the members of civil fociety
than the excrcife of fpiritual difcipline on church-

members as fuch) the church of England
chargeable with this evil.

is

deeply

The church of England and the church of Scotland have public articles and confeiTions of faith
dire<Elly pointed againft the tenets that go under the
names of Arianifm, Socinianifm and Arminianifm :
but where is the perfon who is now kept from their
communion on account of thofe dangerous errors ?
The

opinions laid

before the afTembly for the

judgment of that court, in the procefTes of MefTrs.
Simfon and Campbel, are plainly contrary to the acknowledged principles of the church of Scotland ;
and yet how thofe offenders were fcreened from due
Nothing can be more concenfure, is well known.
trary to her eftablifhed order and rules of difcipline,

than for a clergyman to be intruded into the miniflry of a reclaiming congregation
And yet how many fuch clergymen are in her communion ?
:

It
are

is

ftill

lamented by the ferious part of thofe who
the communion of the church of Scotland

in

as well as by others, that, in admitting perfons to
her fealing ordinances, there is daily lefs attention
paid even to fuch thmgs as are allowed by Chriftians in general to be finful and immoral.

NoA

are

thofe

who

profefs

M m

2

to

have withdrawn

E
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from the eftablifhmcnt in Scotland on account of its
corruptions, free from blame in this matter.
For example; thofe who call themfclves, The
of Reliefs becaufe they are faid to relieve
the Chriftian people from the opprejftve execution of the
law of pctironages^ declare, by their profeffion of che

Trejbytery

prefbyterian
it,

held

finful

gy*, they
thofe evils,

:

whatever is contrary to
and Independency, is to be

religion, that

particularly Epifcopacy

and yet^ by

a determination of their clerfuch as ate openly chargeable with
to participate in the moft facred pledges

invite

of their communion.

With refped to another fet of diffenters from the
Eftablifhment, their pradice in oppofition to their
brethren fuch as their negleding to fet about public covenanting at prefent, their juftification of the
religious claufe in fome burgefs oaths, their cenfuring various paflages in the Judicial Aft and Teftimony ; is, at leait, plainly an allowance of what is
determined to be fmful in public deeds which, by
their own confellion, they themfelves have pafled ;
deeds which they have never yet thought proper to
repeal ; and therefore deeds, under the authority
;

and obligation of which they are ftanding

to this

dayf.
* See a copy of this determination in ?a(>e« 30, 31, 31. of a lat?
Tsluable publicaiion, eniitled, The Relief Scheme confidered.
\ The public deeds here meant, are thefe : The A(5l, declaraticn and teftimony, pubi.llied io 1737 ; The A61 of the Aflbciate
Prefbytery for renewing our folemn covenants in a w^y and manner agreeable to cur liiuiron and circumftances in this period, paffed in 1743 ; and the a^t nt the AfTociate Synod agaioft fwearing the
religious claufe in Tome Bir^^efs Oaths, pafled in 1746.
The Brethren of whom we here ipeak, pretend to find errors and inifiakes
in the firft of thefe a<fts : They deem the fecond, in contradidioa
to its title, unfeafonahle afid difagreeahle to our prefent circum*
Ranees : The manner^ ihey fay, ip which the Synod palTed the
third was rafh *ind unfair : Some of them are traduced as haviag
itje worft tffefts ; as ratling doubts in the minds of many perfons ;
and as encouraging a fpirii of pride ^ of felf-conceit and animofity.
One fhould think that any ad julhy liable to thefe charges ought,
in reafon, to be jepealed; and yet, however amazingly preporicr«us it may f-em, fome of thefe very charges have been offered as
aa apology for hol repcdliog Oiic of the a<^& Abovcme&ticDed.
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refped to another body of diffenters

365

who

acknowledge the prefent civil government
Britain, we may obferve, That their principles

refufe to
in

on

this

head, confidered as in oppofition to the prinwho are endeavouring as well as they,

ciples of thofe

to teftify againfl every thing in the civil conftitution
or adminiflration that is really evil, or contrary to

our covenanted reformation, mud imply a difapprobanon of all the public juftice and all the prefervation of peace and good order we have by means ef the
civil

magiftrate: principles which are not only unwar-

rantable; but which never can be carried into pradice,
unlefs we either take arms againfl: civil fociety, or
it.
This is an inflance of a church declaring
fomething to be finful in which flie mufl; either indulge her members, or oblige them, as the apofi:lc
fays in another cafe, to go out of the world.
This
indulgence is dangerous as having a tendency to the
relaxation of difcipline ; and fo much the more, that
occafions daily occur, fuch as the paying of taxes an^
the fummoning of perfons to appear before civil
courts of judicature; which can hardly fail to be attended with fuch compliances as, according to thofe
principles, are doubtful at leafl, if not evidently

forfake

finful.

PON the whole, when

a church oppofes the truth
by another church ; when (he ceafes
to endeavour after more conformity to the word of
I

2& maintained

God ; when Ihe is fatisfied with her attainments and
values herfclf upon them ; we have reafon to conclude (he is in a backlliding (late ; a (late which is
n«t only characterized, but in a great mcafure coaiituted by this unlcriptural toleration.

[
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AJfociate Synod.

ON

this head, we would only offer fome anfwer to
the two following queftions: The firft is, Whether that body of minifters and elders which met in

Mr. Gib's houfe the next morning after the breach,
(of which we have given fome account) had a rio-ht
to adt as a court of Chrift P The other is, Whether
the denomination of the Affociatc Synod belonged to
that body ?

With

regard to the

firfl

we may

feveral pcrfons regularly called

obferve, that

if

and ordained to the

of the holy miniftry meet together in order to
which ^hrifl: hath given them
for the edification of the church, taking their warrant
and encouragement from his word, Matth. xviii. 20,
When two or three are gathered together in my name^
there am I in the midjl of them ; if the general fcope
or tenor of their proceedings be fuch as gives fome
good evidence that they are fmcerely aiming at the
glory of Chrift, and the advancement of the church's
peace and purity ; if they are not in any ftated oppolition to the truth or teftimony of Jefus as held by
another fociety, (for we muft not fct up altars by
office

cxercife the authority

God's altars, nor weaken the hands ofthofe who
are truly bearing witnefs for Chrift) if thefe things
are found in any body of ecclefiaftical office-bearers,
what (hould hinder us from accounting it a court of
Chrift

?

As for the above-mentioned minifters, it was never heard that even their enemies objected to the va-
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of their call and ordination to the facred office*
whatever may have been wrong in particular
inftances, the general tendency of their proceedings
to the revival of our covenanted reformation feems
very evident. To demonftrate this, we might enter
into a detail of their tranfadions ; but that does not
feem neceifary, the character here given to their
proceedings being fuch as thbfe who are the leaft acquainted with them, will hardly offer to deny ; a
charader indeed that will not much recommend them

lidity

And

to

the fafhionable part of this generation.

They

have publifhed feveral ads on behalf of the parity of
prefbytcrian difcipline and government ; on the behalf of public covenanting as a moral duty, and proand charity, which
per to be fet about at prefent
thinketh no evil, will acknowledge that, whatever
errors fome may fuppofe them chargeable with, they
have endeavoured, in the general tenor of their condud, to prefcrve an entire confiftcncy with thofe ads.
And, alas what is the greatefl attainment of either
focietics or individuals in the prefent ftate of imperfcdion, but endeavouring to do well ? The mod faccel'sful are thofe who are moft taken up in acknowledging and lamenting their miftakes and failings,
looking, at the fame time, that they may be fet
right by the word and Spirit of Chrilt.
:

!

After all, if they were dating themfelves in oppofuion to any point of the tedimony of Chrid as
held by thofe of another profeffion, it would be much
againd them ; it would go a great way to dedroy
their pretenfions to the authority of a court of Chrid.
The pured church may walk contrary to the truth
in particular indances : but the cafe here fuppofed is
the fixed oppofifion of a corrupted to a pure profeffion : and we own that Chrid will nev^er give the
damp
wlserc

of his authority to that oppofition
it

;

becomes the charaderidick of a

and that
fociety to

fuch a degree, as to have the ruling influence in its
proceedings ; that fociety, fo far as this is the cafe,

may

judly be confidcred as dcditute of the authori-
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ty of the

Lord

Chrift,

who

fays,

VL
He

thai gafhercfh

vot with me^ fcatiereth : It Is obvious, that he will
never lend his authority for the purpofe of fcatterinig,

or oppofing his caufe and teftimony.

This charge, however, of being

in aftated oppoany part of the prefent truth or teftimony of
Chrift, has very feldom been brought againft the
Some, indeed, have
judicatures of the Seceflion.
infinuated the charge. How well they have fupported
it by attempting to find faults and hiflorical miftakcs
in the judicial teftimony and other deeds of the aflbciate prefbytery and the aflbciate fynod, mufl be determined by candid examination. Thofe, howevei*,
who have any difcernment of the neceflity of rhe vSefition to

ceflion-teftimony as levelled againfl the various (teps

of dcfe<Etion, fince the year 16^9, from our covenanted reformation, cannot well refufe to acknowfor,
ledge the Aflbciate Synod as a court of Chrift
admitting that the Seceftion-teftimony is according to
the w^ord ; admitting that the conftitution of the fynod is not againft any point of that teftimony, held
by fome other fociety but is in defence of the whole
in oppofiiion to many enemies of it ; one fliould
think there is no reafon to doubt of the fynod being
a court of Chrift, having a right to aft authoritativefor it is undoubtedly a court of Chrift
ly in his name
the conftitution of which is grounded upon an adherence to the teftimony of Chrift.
:

;

:

It now remains that we enquire whether that body
of Seceders which, for the fake of diftinction, we
have already called the Aflbciate Synod, or the defenders of the religious claufe of fome Burgefs Oaths,
have the better right to that title ?
It will cafily be allowed, that a court, or indeed
any fociety may retain its title, as long as, generally
fpeaking, it holds the principles and purfues the ends^
Bodies of men,
-which gave occafion to the title.
have, indeed, often continued to go under the fame
^Barnes after the origin*! priaciples and ends of iheir
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were loft. Thus though the Roman fenate, (meaning a free and independent branch of the
legillature) was no more after the ufurpation of Ju-,
lius Csefar, yet the title continued to be given to an
aflembly which was only the echo of the Emperor's will
and plcafure. Thus Great Britain may have a parliament
and yet want, what every true Briton underftands by
that word, a guardian of the rights and hberties of
In this way, defigning and ambitious
the people.
fuch
titles on their projects and undertakmen put
calculated to deceive the unthinking
arc
beft
ings, as
into
a
favourable
opinion of thefe projcds
populace
and
to
undertakings,
divert the attention from
and
their real nature and tendency.
It is a common artifice, and yet almoft every day we fee it, in fome deThe fcripture (which indeed fupgree, fuccefsful.
againft
every evil) warns us againft this
plies armour
telling
us of fome who fay they
abuie of language,
alTociation

Jews and are not^ but are the fynagogue of Satan.
Hence when we enquire after the aflbciate fynod,
let us guard againft taking up with the name where
are

the principles and the ends of its inftitution are forSurely the diftinguifliing principles of its infaken.
ftitution, in due fubordination to the fcriptures of

were no other than thofe exprefled in the JuTeftimony and fworn to in the bond for the renovation of our covenants : and the great end of its
inftitution was the maintenance and prefervation of
truth,

dicial

thofe principles.

Now, there are two bodies of eccleftaftical officebearers, each of which calls itfelf. The Aflbciate Synod. To which of them does the title juftly beTo

body which has made a violent opfome important parts of the Judicial Teftimony, and which difapproves of engaging in the
above-mentioned bond ; or to that which is never
blamed for any thing fo much a$ for abiding by the
long

?

that

pofition to

N

u
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tcftimony and the bond, even to a fault ? It fecms
to be abundantly clear, which of thele two bodies is
the Ailbciate Synod, on the fuppofition that we are
it where the the Seccilion Teftimotiy, as it
was flated by the AfTociate PreiLytery, direds us.
This is, at length, rather a matter ot fa6l than a

to feek

matter of reafoning.

With regard to the accidents which took place at
the breach, let us for a moment, fuppofe the word:
let us fuppofe that the members oi the fynod took
fome irregular fteps ; that they broke through fome
common

forms : are we to conclude that, on account of a tranfient a6: not quite agreeable to ordinary forms, their conflitution was overturned, tho'
they were, as much as ever, holding fail: the teftimony on which their conftitution vvas founded? Few
Societies would exifl: during the courfe of a fmglc
year, were they to be dilTolved ,by every ad that is
The truth is, the members of fynod had
irregular.
from
the Lord Jefus the great head of the
right
a
prior and fuperior to all thofe forms
right
church, a
prudence
has devifed for preferving
human
which
right,
which no accident could
decency and order ; a
together as providence
of
come
to
deprive them
5
form
themfelves
into a court of
gave opportunity, to
Chrift, and in that capacity, to exhibit and maintain
the tedimony they had folemuly efpoufed.

When

we examine

into

the propriety of their

conducl, we fhould confider that nothing is more
abfurd than to confound the confHtucion of the fynod
with any particular place of meeting, or with any
particular number of members ; or to fuppofe that
the conftitution of the fynod is affected by any accident or violence which might occa(ion an alteratioa
The conftitution of the fynod may
in thefe refpeds.
be preferved, in any place- where it is convenient to

meet, by two or three or any greater number : and
meeting is broke up by any unexpeded accident, they may feiiie.the fird oj^pcrtunity of com
if their

J

0/

the

Associate Synod.

^it

jng together again, and proceed to ad as a court of
Chrift, tor the edification of the church without e-

ver once fuppofing that their conftitution was infrinThe reafon i^, that the members of a prci^ayged.
tery, fynod, or any other court of Chrift, derive
their warrant and authority to meet, not from their
former meetings, but immediately from his word ;
his word which refpecis each of their meetings ahke,
;ind independently of any connexion with the reft -^
fur he ftill lays to his fervants on every fuch occafion, Where ivjo or three are gathered together in my

am I in the midji of them*
Considering the fynod's conftitution in this light,
can we reafonably fuppofe that it was any way injuname^ there

red, becaufe

it

removed from

a place

where the

free-

dom

of its procedings was violently controuled ; or
becaufe it conftfted of twenty-three members only,
who zealoufly.oppofed a queftion, the affirmative of
w^hich, though it overturned their conftitution as a
witncfling court of judgment, was carried againft
them by twenty ? It is true, thefe twenty confidered themfelves as the majority ; in order to make up
which n^ajority, they annexed to their number, contrary to all the rules of procedure in courts of judi*
But i'upcature, fuch as were filcnt on the queftion.
pofmg (as the twenty-three members who met in Mr,
Gib's hoafe believed) that the advocates for the
lawfulncfs of the religious claufe of fome burgels
oaths,

by

their obftinate

adherence to the affirmative

of the above-mentioned queftion, had forfaken the
conftitution of the AfTociate Synod, (a conftitution
which confifted entirely in an adherence to a tefti-

mony

our covenanted reformaTion) ; furelyi
it
was necellary for thefe twenty-three
members, if they were heartily concerned to preferve the fynod*s conftitution inviolate, to leave a
place where thofe who had forfaken that teftimony,
were aflfuming an uncontrouled fuperiority. They
were evidencing the moft genuine regard for the coaN n 2
for

that cafe,

ESSAY
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ftitution of the

bad forfaken
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Synod, when they forfook thofe who

that conftitution.

On

the whole, fince the fynod held the fame teftimbny, and contended for the fame covenanted
work of reformation after as before the breach, its
conftitution appears to have fufFered no alteration

from what happened on

that

mournful occafion.
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SOCIETY

cannot well fubfift without governwill the ends of government be attained if it has not the power, both of beftowing
privileges and of infliding punifhraents. The church,
being u fociety inftituted by the Lord Chrift, cannot
once be fuppoied to be without government, or any
of the requifites of government. The glory of his
wifdom and of his goodnefs, makes the fuppofition
Accordingly governments are mentioned
abfurd.
among the benefits that the Lord beftowcd upon the
church, I Cor. xii. 28, God hath fst fome in th&
rnent

churchy

;

nor

firjl

teachers^

apoflles^ fecondarily

after that miracles^

prophets^

thirdly^

then gifts of healings

Some of
diverfities of tongues.
indeed, were extraordinary, and
continued only for a time in the church 5 but no body will confider governments which are common to
focieties of every kind, as belonging to this clafs.
cannot fuppofe that the apoftle means civil ma-

helps y governments y

thefe particulars

We

giftracy,

fince thefe

governments,

as

is

plainly the

cafe with the other things here mentioned, are

im-

mediately given to the church by her great head, as
tokens of peculiar favour ; whereas magiflracy is a
common privilege which providence grants to mankind at large. The names and exhortations that arc
given to minifters and to church-members are fuch as
plainly intimate the relation

vern^andthofc
2CX.

28,

who

Take betd

between thofe who go-

are fubjed to government, A6ls
unto yourfchesj

and

to ail

ihefluk
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ever which the Holy Ghoft hath made you overfeen^ to
feed the church of God, which he hath pur chafed with

own bloods i Theff v. 12. We befeech you brethren^know them who labour among you, and are over you
in the Lord and admonijh you. Heb. xiii. 6. Remember
ihem who have the rule over you, who have fpoken.to you
the word of God. Ver. ly. Obey them thai have the rule
rule over you, and fubmit your]elves, for they watch
his

to

for your fouls, as they that i7iuji gtve account : that they
may do it with joy,, and not with grief. The greek word
^tranllated thoje that have the rule over you, is a name,
fays Beza, very remote from the claims of ambition,
while it fecurcs very great authority to faithful miniiters.
Pontius Pilate's higheft title was a word
that comes from the fame verb.
The terra is cmployed by Stephen, in Ad:s vii. 10. to defcribe Joieph as next in authority to the king of Egypt. Nay
the fame word is uled in Matth. ii. 6, to denote our
Lord's fupreme authority over his people. We mult
allow then, that there is a right of governing veiled
in the paftors of the church ; a power or authority

which the Lord hath given them for edification,
This is meant by the
and not for deflrudion.
keys with which the apoftles, and in them all the
fucceeding miniflers of the word, were entrufted.
In faying to Peter, Matth. xvi. 19. And I will give
thee the keys of ike kingdom of heaven, our Lord fliews
him how much the grace of God would be niaThe Father had revealed Chrill
nifefted in his cafe.
to him in a faving manner : by which revelation he was enabled to make a faithful confefTion
And on this
of Chrift as the Son of the living God.
confeilion, or rather

on Chrill who

is

called a rock,

Cor. X. 4. as exhibited in this confeflion, vyas tJ^.e
church to be lb built that the gates of hell were never to prevail againll her. Peter w^as likewife to be
honoured with the full power of an apoftle of the
Lamb, But we have no reafon to fuppofe, with the
1

church of Rome, that the keys here mentioned were
given to Peter exclufively of ihe

reft

of the apoflles.
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no appearance afterward, of Peter being

is

any other office-powers than his fellowNay, precifely the fame explication of the
apoilles.
is here addreffed to Peter is addrefled to
which
keys
equally, in Matth. xviii. 18. Veriiy^ I
apodles
all the

poileft of

fay unto you^ whatjoever ye jhall bind on earth Jh all be
bound in heaven^ and whatjoever ye Jhall loofe on earthy
So much, by ihe way, conJlvdl be locfed in heaven.
blafphemy
popilh
which would make
the
cerning
the
which
church
on
is built, in dixcSi
rock
the
Peter
oppofuion to the determination of the Holy Ghofl,
II. Other foundation can no man lay than
I Cor, ill.
which is Jefus Chriji ; and which would
laid,
is
that
lordly dominion over his brethren in diPeter
a
give
to the exprefs charge which our
contrariety
rect
Luke xxii. 25, 26. And he
difciples,
the
gave
Lord
faid unto them^ "The kitigs of ihe Gentiles exercife Isrd^
fnip over them : and they that exercife authority upon

them are called benefaflors.

We

have

(till

farther evidence that the keys in

qiteftion include a right to govern.

Thefe keys were

primarily given by the Father to Chrifl: as mediator

and head

church ; from whom the office-bearchurch have them to be inftrumentally or

ot the

ers of the

minifterially exercifed for her benefit.
Now, the
keys that were committed to Chrifl: were thofe of government, as appears from Ifa. xxii. 22. And ihe key

of

David

tvill

I lay upon his fhoulders

:

(equivalent to

The government Jhail be upon
So he Jhall spen^ and none Jhall fhut
bis ftjoulder).
and he (hall Jlmt and none /hall open : compared with
Piev. i. 18. I am he that liveih, and was dead ; and
behold, I am alive for evermore^ amen ; and have the
keys of hetl and of death. "I'hefe keys are among ths
gilts which the exalted Redeemer received for men,
even for the rebellious, that God the Lord might
dwell among them, Pfal. Ixviii, 18. and which he
gives to the church for her edification, Eph. iv. 7,
the expreffion

.

8,

1

1.

Ifa. ix.

Hence he

6.

fays to his difciples after his refur-

region, John xx. 2r. 23. As my Father hath fent me^
even fo fend I you ; As if he had faid. The keys
which I received from the Father as his honorary
fervant,

my

1

commit

fervants, as

I

who are in like manner-i
the Father's.

to you,

am

These keys

are to be exercifed by the paftors and
church meeting together in Chrift's
name, or by what the apoftle calls a prefbytery or elrulers of the

derfliip,

i

Tim.

iv.

14. Negleff not

t be

gift that

is

in

which was given thee by prophecy^ with the lay*
ing on of the hands of the prefbytery.
It may be admitted as a maxim, that we fliould fet about every
duty as well in a focial as in an individual capacity,
unlcfs (as in perfonal felf-examinationj there is fome*
thing in the nature of the duty which makes it imprafticable for a fociety as fuch to perform it.
But
no body will fay that there is any thing in the nature
of the keys of government which Chrift has commitiheey

ted to the office-bearers of his houfe, that forbids
the focial cxcrcife of them : Reafon and the hiftory
of mankind recommend it, declaring that in the
multitude of counfellors there is fafety : the fcripIn Matth. xviii. 15,
tures warrant it.
18, the juwhich the cafe of an offence
before
dicative power
between two brethren is direded to be laid, is called
the church, <kxxw« j* a word that has no meaning at
a
sill, if it docs not fignify a fociety greater or Icfs 5

—

»»'

* This name was borrowed from

the Greeks, as being defcrip-

tive of the followers of Chrift, \jho zrt called out of the world lying in wickcdnefs ; as ferviog to diitmguifh them /rom the Jews
who chofe to be called the Synagogue \ and, in fine, as being very
familiar to the Gentiles who were to compofe the greateft part of
God's people. Befides there is fomething popular and engaging in
this appellation ; becaufe it was ufed among the Greeks to denote
a multitude of people afTembled, regularly indeed, and according
to law, but confifting of citizens of various ranks and litaations in
Hence it was an appellation highlife, not excluding the lowed.
ly proper for the church of Chrift ; of which the apoftle fays in i

26. Te fee your callings brethren, ho^jj that not many
after theflejh, not inany mt^htyy not many noble are calAs to the authoriiy of the scdcftcp or aflemblies of the people
in the ancient Greek Republics, it was very great ; the laws wece
made, magiilrates elected, pegve 8cd wai refolvsd cu, by the iaf*
frage of thoi'e alT^mbli^s.

Corinth,

luife
led.

men

i.

Icy
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word that, the critics agree, is ufed in the befl
Greek writers for an aifembly that has the power of
judging and determining caufes
a word that, in this
;

paffage, (lands connected with fuch circum (lances as

naturally lead us to

dicature

what

:

pafles

for

why

underhand
is

it

fo

between the two

bii(hed in the

mouth

it of fome lawful juexpreily required that

parties, (hould

of, at leaft,

be

efta-

two or three witnef-

but that there may be fufficient evidence for the
church to proceed upon, according to the rule of judicial procedure in Numb. xxxv. 30. and Deut. xviii.
6. ? It feems to be abundantly clear, who arc meant
by the church, from the 8th verfe. If any (hould
objed to our Lord's injundlion, that perhaps the fentence of the church would be as much difregardfcs,

1

ed as

the remonftrances of the offended brother
Our Lord anfwers. Whoever the ofFen*
:

had been

der may be, it is at his peril, if he difregards the
For, adds he, Verily I fay
fentence of the church.
unto you ^ to you whom I mean by the church, to ypu
my apoilles, and in general to you, faithful officebearers of

.

^^

my

houfe unto the end of the world,

Whatfoever ye /hall bind on earth jhall he hound in hea^
ven^ and whaifoever ye JJnili loofe on earthy Jhall be
Nor need you be difcouraged from
loofed in heaven.
the cxcrcifc of the difcipline and government that I
have ordained, by the fmallnefs of your number
for Again, I fay unto you, that if two of you (the leaifc
number that can be (aid to pafs a judicial deed) [ball
agree on earth as touching any thing they Jhall afi, it
By the church,
(ball be done for them Cf my Father,
then, we are here to underftand a number of ccclefiadical office-bearers come together, and agreeing
to exercife the keys of governm-ent and difcipline
which the Lord hath committed to them. The clderfliip is called the church, " either becaufe a prin** cipal part is put for the whole, the elders diftin*' guidied from
the people being here called the
" cburqh, in like manner a-; the people dlftinguKhcd

Q

o
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" from
*^

"
*«

the elders are called the church, in A^s
xx.
28. or bccaule in every matter of importance;
their determinations are accompanied
with the
knowledge and confent of the church /' Ads
xv

22.

Then

f

pleafed the apojiles

it

and

elders with the.

whole ehurch.

Thus

in

the rule here laid

down

dure againfl an offending brother,

mated

for
it is

our proceplainly inti^

whom the Lord Chrift
houfe, ought to exercife the

that the office-bearers,

has appointed

in

his

government committed to them, in a joint capacity.
Cenformable to this rule is the example of the
apofties, and other minifters of the word
contemporary

with the apoftles. It belongs to thr government
of
the church to fend forth paftors and teachers,
and ta
affign them particular provinces that
their labours
and their talents may be properly deftributed
for the
mofl extenfive benefit to the church of Chrifl.
have an example of the joint exercife of this
branch

We

of church.government in

Ads

xiii.

1, J2, 3.

i^W,

there were in the church that ivas at Aniioeh,
certain pro.
phets and teachers, both Barnabas and Sime'Qn
who %vas
called Mger, and Lucius ofCyrene, and
Manaen fivhowas brought up with Herod the tetrarchj and
SduL
Now, as they were minifiring to the Lord and fling, the
fa
Holy Ghoji faid^ Separate me Barnabas and
Said for
the work to which I have called them,
Then, having
fafted aiid prayedy and laid their hands on them, they
fent them away.
Here is a joint exercife of the
powers which our Lord I\ad granted to Simeon,
Lucius and Manaen in fending away Barnabas
and
Saul, or, as the word a-r,A.^^v. imports, in loofing
them
from any eng%emem« they were under to make

longer ilay at Antioch

;

a pattern for

a
the church's

imitation to the end of the world.
!t \s true, this
>vas done in compliance with an immediate
in'timation of the mind of the Holy Ghoft.
The extraor-

dinary manner of

this intimation

was fuitable

t Gilkfpig's Aaron's rod bL^fToming, page 4-6.

to the
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of the new-teflament church before the model
of her conftitution as delineated in the word, was
compleated.
But the intimation itfelf correfponds to
that guidance which a court of Chrift, in every ftep
of its procedure^ ought (till to look for from his word
and Spirit. The Lord could cafily have removed
Barnabas and Saul from Antioch as he did Philip
from the Ethiopian Eunuch, or in fome other way,
by an immediate interpofition of his providence ;
but he rather chofc to order the matter fo as to give
the chui-ch an example of the joint exercife of
iiiinifterial authority ; minifterial authority, for the
impofition of hands v/hich was ufed in fending them
away was an ufual token of fuch authority, i Tim(late

iv.

and

14.

v. 22.

2

Tim.

i.

6.

We

have a remarkable example of the keys which
our Lord committed to the office-bearers of his
church in the fifteenth chapter of the Ads. Certain
teachers from jerufalem, taught the brethren at Antioch, that except they were circumcifed after the
manner of Mofes, they could not be faved. This tenet having occafioned much difputation, it was determined that Barnabas and Paul with fome others
(hould go up to Jeruffilem to the apodles about this
matter.

They

tles aiul ciders

arrived at Jerufalem.

The

apof-

canie together to enquire into the af-

The members of the af:
they compare word and providence, as the courts of Chrift, while they ad in
charader, do (till : they come to a determination ;

fair.

The

caufe

is

fembly rcafon upon

opened
it

;

which, for

its

the apoftles

and elders which were

judicial authority,

is

called a decree of

at Jerufalem^

and

burden laid upon the churches ; which, for
its importance, put an end to a dodrinal controverfy, direded the pradice of church- memberr, and,
upon the matter, cenfured the Judaizing teachers,
as troubkrs of the church and fubverters offouls.

a

necejfary

O

2

32e

The

£ S

S ^A.

T^

Vlf.-^P

writing to the Corintfiiians^f Ogives us
warrant
for the joint exercife of thofe
a very clear
binding
loofing which Chrifl: has comand
of
powers
important
an
trufl to the office bearers of
mitted as
fhews
He
church.
us how the church of Cothe
fet
was
to
about
excommunicating
the i'ncefturinth
v.
Cor.
perfon,
in
verily
i
For
as abous
I
3, 4, 5.
but
in
alin
the
body
judged
fpirit^ have
frefent
fent
as
were
though
I
hath
concerning
thai
ready
him
prefent
done this deed ; In the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifly
io deliver fuch an one to Satan for the defirutli&n of the
flejh that the fpirit may he faved in the day of the Lord
apoftle,'

With this we may compare the apollle's diJefus,
the abfolution of the criminal upon his
for
rection
repentance, in 2 Cor. ii. 5, 6^']^ 8. But if any have
caufed griefs he hath not grieved me^ but in part : that
I may not overcharge you alL Sufficient to Juch a- man
So
is this punifhmeni^ which was infilled of many.
ihai contrariwife^ ye ought rather to forgive htm, and
comfort him, lefl perhaps fuch a one fhould he fw allowed up with overmuch for roiv. Wherefore I befeech you,

On this
that you would confirm your love toward him.
make
obfervations.
the two following
cafe we would
The firft; is, That the aix){lle here injoins the
church of Corinth to do fomething in an authoritative manner for the purging out of the old leaven.
The fentence (thai fuch an one fhould be delivered o'uer to Satan, whatever may be the meaning of it)
IS very decifivc and llrongly implies a power and
authority in thofe

who

over the perfon who
then that fpiritual autho-

paiTcd

it,

was the obje6t of it. And
rity which belongs to church courts was no lefs apparent in the manner in which the awful fentence was
to be paffed ; it was to be paffed in the name and by
ihe power of the Lord Jefus Chrifl,
Befides, the abfclution or removal of cenfure

which the apoftle

di-

rected the Corinthians to grant the perfon upon
/ berepentance, was an authoritative abfolution.
bis

feech you ^ fays be,

io

confirm your love toii;ard

bitiu

^at
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The Greek word

l>ere tranflated to confirm

%

fignifies

to ratify by public authority, to dedare fomething
Thus the church of Corinth was
as a judicial deed.
now called upon to exert that authority which the

Lord had given

The

her.

fecond obfervation

this cafe, a joint exercife

is, That there was, la
of that authority. The

fentence of excommunication was to be pronounced when the people were gathered together, by thofc,
no doubt, to whom our Lord confided the powers
of binding and loofing, that is, by the office-bearers
of the church appointed in his word. The apoftlc
fays, the punifbment or cenfure was infliEled of many^
or (it (hould rather be redid) of the many^ of the prefbytery, or company of elders in whofe hands the go-

Thus

vernment was placed.
cxercifcd in this cafe

;

a fpiritual authority

was
by

cxercifed not by one, but

the many.

5

Of

the nature

of Church

Certfures.

WE

have feen that Chrift has appointed a government in his church and in whofe hand
he has placed that government. We are now to
Ipeak of a very important branch of it j namely cea*

furcs, or ecclefiaftical punifhments.

Since the entrance of fin, every fociety as well as
every individual is liable to difordcr: nor is the
church exempted from the common lot. Nay, confidering that the church bears the image of Chriit,
and that Satan, the world and the flefh are engageti
war againft it ; confidering that the tares
and the wheat grow up together in it, and its profef-

in perpetual

ftd
in

members

wickednefs

are often in reality of the world, lying
;

confidering, too, chat the church

% The verb xv/>ot» comevrrom xvpoo- authority^ and
wnurs to figuiiy inc ratify ^Dg ct pubi;e deecs.

is

is

ufcd by good
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yet in a (late of childhood arid weakncfs ; when wc
we will not wonder that there
are diforders in the church.
Hence the necefTity of

r think of thefe things,
\

eenfures as a

remedy

againft thefe diforders.

What

cannot be cured mud be cut off. The old leaven
muft be purged out ; for a little leaven leavenetb the
whole lump. This holy difcipline is one way in
which the church is to evidence her love to Chrifl,
to his truths and caufe, and in which fhe is to maintain her teftimony againft the contrary evils.
How
ieverely is the church of Pergamos reproved for her
negligenrce in this particular.'* Hev. ii. 12, 14, 16.
To ibe angel of the church in Pergamos^ write thefe
things faith he who hath the fharf [word with two ed^es.-^But I have a few things againfl ihee^ becaufe
thou haft there them that hold the dodrine of Balaarn,
Repent or elfe 1 will come unto thee quickly, and will
fight againft them with the fword of my wrath.

—

•

The cenfures of the church muft be fpiritual : for
her weapons are not carnal but ??iighfy through God.
They do not produce their effcd by bodily pain, but
by perfuafion.—^Hence it is a maxim with regard to
church cenfures that they fhould nei^er be corporal
puniQiments : to be v/hipt, or to be fined in a fum of
money are, by no means what the church as a fpicredible evidences of
ritual focicty ought to feek
SubmixFion to cenfures is not exgofpel repentance.
we mean, church-mempiatory but evidential ;
bers are by no means, like the papifts with their
penances, to look upon their undergoing the reproofs
and corrections of the church as any r;infom or atonement for their fins ; but as manifelling their faith in
the great atonement of oin* Lord Jefus Chrift, an
aitonement to which nothing can be added for *all
the fms of alPtrue church-members as well as manifelting a godly forrow for fin, and a fincere purpofe
through grace of new obedience.

—

These

cenfures are not inflided by

tlie

authority

of men, of kings or emperors, but by the authority
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of him wbe, unfeen by a blinded world, is the great
head of the church, ruling in her, and taking particular notice how his l».ws and inftitutions are obfcrved. Tlie only rule according to which thefe cenfures
Minifters and
>are to be adniiniftered, is the word.
eiders, as far as they obtain mercy to be faithful, are
f\^ayed in every proce fs of cenfurc, by a Tingle regard to the law and the teflimony, guarding againU
the influence of pride, pafHon, prejudice, and worldly policy : for thefe are quite unfuitable to the naIt
ture of that kingdom which is not of this world.
only the coniormity of cenfures to the word that
can encourage us to alk or expe£t the bleffing of
Chrift on them ; the word from which they derive ail
their ufe and efficacy, they being, in fa6l, no other
than a particular apphcation of the word as the rod
of Chriil's ftrength in the hand of the church.
As
the general grounds of cenfure are moral and the
fame under both the old and the new-Tcftament difpenfations, fo the cenfures themfelves are the fame*
When our Lord ereded the new-Teftament-church,
he did not inftitute any new cenfures but when the
love of Chrifl: was placed more fuHy in the view of
his people by his adlual humiliation and obedience
tinto death, even the death of the crofs, fd that he
had occafion to give them the old precept to love one
another under the engaging form of a new-commandment ; then he faw it proper to gire them in-

is

;

fl

ructions fuitable to that

refpcc^ to their behaviour

new commandment, with

toward their brethren ia
important article of church cenfure. Hence the
obfcrvance of the rule that our Lord lays down in
jMatth. xviii. for our dealing with an offending brother, ii5 the only way, in the fuppofed cafe, of exprcinng affcdionate regard and genuine friendfliip.
How fhall we account for men's oppofition to a precept evidently didatcd by the moft amiable generofity, otherwife than by fuppofing that as they are little in the praclice, fo they have loft the knowledge
tiie
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and that they are naturally hateful
But the believer whofe heart
the Lord has purified by faith, is enabled to the faithful difcharge of this as well as of every other duty.
I Pet. i. 22. Seeing ye have purified your fouls in obeying

and

friendfiiip,

hating one another f

the truth through the Spirit^ unto unfeigned love of
ihe brethren ; Jo that ye love one another with a pure
heart fervently.

Of the

Cenfurts previous to Excommunication.

THEAdmonition*,church
degrees of

cenfurc are fuch as thefe

;

rebuke, fufpenfion and excom-

munication.
The firft of thefe fuppofes that the perfon has been overtaken in a fault, or is in danger of
being fo, without implying any charge of either paft
or prefent obftinacy; for admonition is not adequate
cenfure where obftinacy is in the cafe.
There is
more frequent accafion for admonition both private
and prefbyterial than for any other cenfure ; and it
is mentioned as a part of the ordinary work of church
rulers,

l

ThelT

v.

12.

We

befeech you^

brethren^

to

know them which labour among you^ and are over you
in the Lord^ and admonijh you.

With regard to rebuke, it implies a degree oi^
obftinacy in the perfon rebuked, as it fuppofes admonition, doclrinally at leaft, has been ufed in his
cafe, without cfFeft, i Tim, v. 20. Hhem that fin ^\
• Mr. Gillefptc obje£>s to the propriety of calling even PrefDy,Admonition a tenfure. He fays ii is only ** a degree toward
cenfure. Admonition," adds he, ** does not exclude from any

tcrial
•*

**

:
nor is it a binding, fince it does not require a
a fubfeqaent loofing." It is true, admonition when fallen in
with, ends the procefs; but that is equal'y the cafe wiih rebuke.
There feems to be no impropriety in calling (Tor it is only about
a name that we have any reafon to differ from that acute and fcriptural writer) admonition a cenfure, fo far as it implies a charge
of fomething faulty ID the perfon admonifhed. Aaron's rod blofforaiog, page 47S.

church privilege

•*

+ Sinmng

in fcripture is

often put for

of fio, Off erfifting obilinately

in it, as in

making a conftant
joha iii. 6. Jdha

{

practice
viii-

3*'

that

it,
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fm notwithftanding the admowho go on

been given them, rebuke before alL
-r^SdspitNsra^ from fealing ordinances implies a
Sufpcnfion fuppofes
greater degree of ^bltinacy.
that the perfon's obftinacy is or has been carried fo
far that the church fees caufe to debar him for a time
from her folemn ordinances, not having as yet fufficient evidence of his reformation to judge him difpofed or fit to enjoy the fellowdiip of the faints.
nkiotis that have

We

have this cenfure exemphfied under the Old
Teftamcnt in the inrtance of keeping perfons from
holy ordinances on account of ceremonial pollution.
Thus the uricleari were kept back from making any offering in the temple in Jehoiada's time, 2 Chron. xxiii1

9.

And

be

fet porters at the gates

of the houfe of the

Lordyylkat none which was unclean many thing fhould
If tiie breach of a ceremonial lavi^ thus preenter in.
cluded them from partakingof a holy ordinance; how
much more v^^ould a breach of the moral law do fo ?
The Lord fevercly reproves the priefls for their ne-

by which a difference is made
between the holy and the profane, Ezek. xxii. 2 q;.
Her ptiefis have ^violated my lanx\ and han^e profaned
my holy things they have pit? no difference between the
holy and profane ; neither have they Jhewed difference
between the unclean and the clean^ and have hid their
eyes from my Sabbaths^ and I a?n profaned among thern,
glect of this cenlure

,

:

Christ

has given folemn ordinances to the

•

new-

be
guarded againft as careiully as was that of the ordinances under the old teftament. Such ordinances
are baptifm and the Lord's fiipper.
The terms upon
which perfons are to be admitted to baptifm for themfclves and children, are faith and repentance, Acts
ii. 28. "Then Fet er faid unto thcm^ repent and be b^ipiized every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrifl, for
the remiffion of fins. Chap. viii. 36. 37. lihe eunuch
faidy fee J here is water ; what doth hinder me to be
tc[lHn)'^nr-church, the profanaiion of whiich

is

to

,.E,
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s^

A

y,

yiL

,^
j

And

f

Philip aid^ if thou beUeveJl with all
thine hearty thou may eft..

baptized?

With regard to the Lord's Supper, none are
warranted to partake of it without examining themfelvcs ; and therefore it muft be profaned, if perfons
are admitted who appear to be utterly void cither of
capacity or of difpofition to fet about that exerCor. xii, 28. But let a man examine him
1
cife,
let him eat of that breads and drink of
felf^ and S
For he that eateib and drinkeih unworthi*
that cup.
ty^ eateth and drinkeih damnation to himfelf^ nut difcerning the Lord's body.

Hence

the grolly ignorant,

6r thofc who are known to refufe to let go fome
grievous fin, or fome grievous error, cannot, in the
judgment of charity, be deemed, (though we may
think well of their ftate) in a proper frame for an
impartial felf-examination, nor of confequence, for
partaking of the Lord's fupper. For the office-bearcrsvof the church to neglcd keeping back the ignorant and the diforderly from the facraments, is to forget our Lord's prohibition, Matth. vii. 6 Give not
that which is holy unto dogs^ neither cajl ye your pearls
before fwine ; and the apoftle's folemn charge, 2
iii. 6.
Now we command you, brethren, in the
name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye withdraw your
felves from every brother that walketh diforderly, and
By
not after the tradition which he received of us.
fuch negled they expofe themfelves to the dangerthe apoftle warns them of, i Tim, v. 2. Be not par*
taker of other men's fins, keep thyfelfpure; compared
with 2 John ii. For he that biddeth him God fpeed is

Theff.

*

partaker of his evil deeds : Surely, for an office-bearer of the church to admit perfons to fealing ordinances, while he fees them engaged in any fmful
courfe, is to bid them God fpeed.

We

have only one thing more to obferve with regard to fufpcnfion, which is, that when the grounds
upon which a perfon is kept back from fealing ordinances, are difputcd ^ and having been brought be-
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fore a prefbyterial cburt, are by that court, deemed
fuffic'ient, the fufpenfion of the perfoil is then judicially declared, which declaring has been called the
lefs

excommunication.

Of

Excommunication,

are now to confider excommunication
properly fo called ; the higheft cenfure that

'E
^

M^'^church infllds.

It differs

from fufpenfion

as

ex-

jufion from feme of the privileges of the (late differs from banilhment: For the excommunicated person is confidered as cafl out of the church, as a
heathen man and a publican, as externally at lead, in
the power of Satan, the prince of this world.
church member is one called out of the world, that
But many that are fo
is, out of Satan's territories.
called, go on frowardly in the way of their own heart
when this frowardnefs breaks out into an explicit
and obflinate rebellion againft the laws of Chrift's
kingdom, it becomes neceifary for the church to
fend the rebellious perfon back to the world to experience fomething of the tyranny of his old mafter,
and fomething of the mifcry of his wretched fubjeds ; that when the perfon is come to himfelf, he
may, like the prodigal, be fenfible of his folly, and
may be brought to return in the way of acknowled-

A

ging his iniquity, faying, Father, I have finned aand before thee^ and am no more worthy
*
to be called thy Hon,

gainjl heaven

Of

the tfc of this Cenfure under

the

Old Tef-

tament.

T

HE

Church had the ordinance of excommuni-

cation under theX)ld Teftament.

P

p 2
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This appears

to

VII.

be fometimcs meant by

cff from the people or

congregation of Ifrael^
read of fo frequently in the law of Mofes.

the cutting

which we

This cutting oil was a public deed, that the whole congregation of Ifrael might be inftrucled and adnionifhcd,'

where

I.evit. xvii. 4, 5.

pointed to be cut
ment is expreffed

ofF,

an offender

after

the intention of this

in thefe

words

;

is

ap-

punilh*

7o the end that the

<

children of Ifrael may bring their fa crificts which thef^
offer in the open fields , even that they may bring them
-unto the

Lord^ unto the dcor of the tabernacle of the
and offer them for peace\
unto the Lord.

congregation^ unto the priefl^
offerings

This exprefTion is fometimes ufcd to ngnify tlie
depofing of one from the pricdhood, i Sam. ii. 33.
And the man of thine ^ I fhall not cut off from mine altar : Sometimes divorcement, fo in Deut. xxiv. i.
a^bill of divorce is called Sepher Cherithuih, a book
There feems to be a real
cr writ of cutting off.
cutting
between
off from the people or condiftin£lion
gregation of Ifrael, and cutting off from the land as
in Zeph. i. 3. where it muff be underffood of cutting
^

off

by death.

Many

of the l^tws inforced

by

this penalty are of

which befuch as that againit forbear-

a religious nature, laws the execution of
.

longed

to the

church

;

ing to keep the paffover, Numb. ix. 13. and that againft any one partaking of the peace-offering while
he was under the ceremonial uncleannefs. Lev. viii.
Now though cutting off, wiien annexed to
OiO, 21.

which was punifliable by the date
banifhmcnt ;
yet w^e cannot underftand it fo, when it is annexed to
laws the breach of which was punifhable by the
church alone, becaufe it is not competent to the

lawt' the breach of

might

fignify natural death, or perhaps

church, a
life,

fpirituai fociety, to

take away one's natural

or to deprive one of his natural rights.

Farthek, what was

the confequence of this cut-

ting off? to fuppofe that the Ifraelites were to be put
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to death for every offence for which they were threatened with cutting off would muhiply their capital crimes
beyond all the bounds of credibility ; to fuppofc the

law of Mofes made every perfon liable to death,
to compound ointment or perfume

who happened

like thofe of the tabernacle, or to tafte the fat or the

blood, or to neglect the fprinkhng of the water of
feparation after having touched any thing that the
ceremonial iniVitutions called unclean; to fuppofe the

laws of Mofes made thefe and the like things capital
crimes ; would be to fuppofe them, like thofe of
Draco, written in blood. But there is no reafon for
have not a fingle inftance,
fach a fuppofition.'
in the hiftory of the Old Teftament, of death being
Befides, it is obiiiflided on any of thefe accounts.
fcrvable that according to Levit. vii. 21. he who
touched an unclean thing, and fo prefumed to eat of
the flefh of the facrifice of the peace offerings, was
liable (without any exemption on account of the
circumifance of ignorance) to be cut off from his
people* And in the 2d and 3d verfes of the 5th chapter, a perfon is fuppofed in like manner to have touched an unclean thing ; but it is hidden from him
Now, if we only fuppofe (which is probable enough)
that the perfors^ while his defilement is hidden froirv

We

him, cats of

the, pcace-olfcring, the latter cafe will

with the former.
But we have aa
expiatory offering prefcribed for the latter cafe, ver.
Hence cutting off appears to have
6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

plainly coincide

been a cenfure of the church ; fmce in this inftance
prevented by an expiatory
it was to be
at leaft,
offering, an orclinance of the church
for no fuch or:

dinance can be fuppofed to flop the courfe of juflice
though it may well be fuppofed to prein the flate
vent an ecclefiaftical cenfure.
;

We
is

fhould likewife confider that this cutting

oftener than once alluded to in the

oH

New Teftament,

where freeing the church from unprofitable members

*

E
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In i Cor. v/ where the apo file fpeaks
treated of.
of cafting out the incefliious perfon, it is evident he
had the inflitution of the paflbver in his eye. He.
calls Chrifl: our paflbver who is facrificed for us.
He
alludes to the ftrid charge that was given the Ifraelites, that when they were keeping the paflbver, there
ftould be no leaven found in their houfcs, when ile
fays. Purge out the old leaven^ that ye may be a new
lump. In like nianner, when he fays, Put away from
among yourfehes that wicked perfon^ he feems to allude to the penalty annexed to the prohibition of
leaven: ExoJ. xi% 15. Whofoever eateth leavened
bread from thefirfl day until the feventh day^ that foul

is

Befides, in Gal. v. 12.
fball be cut off from IfraeL
(where it is evident from the connection that freeing

thechurch from hurtful members is meant) the apoflle,
adopting the language of the Old Teftament, expreffes bis defire to have fomc Judaizing teachers that
troubled the church cut off.

But

further, to fliew that the

Old Teftament

ordinance of excommunication, we
may take notice of the remarkable example of it in
Ezra. X. 8. They made a proclamation that whofoever
would not come to Jerufalem within three days, accord'

church had

this

and cf the elders^ all
and himfelf feparated
from the congregation of thofe that had been carried ^way. In this proclamation the wilful neglect of coming up to Jerufalem for the purpofes intimated in the
ing

to

the counfel of the princes

his fubfiance Jhould be forfeited,

preceding vcrfes of the chapter, is confidered as an
For the
injury both to the church and to the ftate.
injury to the latter, their goods were to be confifcatcd J for the injury to the former themfelves were to
be excommunicated, or feparated from the congreWe
gation of thofe that had been carried away.
need not be furprized to obferve the proceedings of
the Jewifli church and of the Jewiih fl:ate, concur
and fecDnd one another, fince it is obvious that,
wherever as in Ifrael, church and Itate have the-
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members, fuch concurrence may (and muft) frequently happen without
prejudicing the independency and diftindion of the
fame individuals

for

their

one from the other.

Th e

Jews were often blamed

cenfure.
faid to

by

.

'

;

y
'

'

.

Now, when

a thing

for mifapplying this
is,

in

be abufed, the lawful ufe of

when

any inftancc,

it is

eftablilhed

Is not
admitted, we do not fay, it is abufed, but we fay, it
.ought not to be.
The following inflances, then, of
the unjufl exercife of excomunication clearly intimate that there was a lawful ufe of it in the Jewilh
church, Ifa. Ixvi. 5. Hear the word of the Lord^ ye
thai tremble at his wordy your brethren that hated ycUy
that cajl you out for my name*i fake ^ faid^ Let the Lord
be glorified : but he fhall appear to your joy^ and they
That a church-cenfure is meant by
fhall be ajhamed.
the calling out here appears, firfi^ from the appellation of brethren which is given to thofe who inflided
the cenfure ; the common appellation of church memThe rulers
bers ; Pfal. Ixxxiii. I. Matth. xxiiii. 8.
of the church are to confider themfelves as brethren
to their fellow-church-members ; and never more fo,
than when they go about the highefl ads of that authority which our Lord Jefus Chrift has veiled in them.
There is no fuch worldly fuperiority as has place ia
civil fociety, to be affumed by any in the adminiftration of the ordinances of Chrift.
As to any authority given to office-bearers in fuch matters, it is
to be regarded only as the authority of Chrift adminiftring the government of his church by their inftrumentality according to his word.
And fecondly»
This cafting out muft be underftood of a church
cenfure, becaufe the profefled, immediate end of it is
wholly religious
^hey cajl you out for my name's
Thus the
fake^ and /aid. Let tbe Lord be glorified.
cafting out here meant feems to be excommunication.

that affertion

;

for

the ufe of a thing

:

^

The excommunication
'^^

of the blind

cxprcfled by the fame phrafe

:

They

man, John
cajl

him out*

ix. is

E
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That was dene in confequencc of a decree of the
aHembly of the Pharifecs, thai 'whvfoever prjuld confefs
Jefus

to

he Chriji Jhould be put out of the fyx^dgouge

:

a cenfure which was undoubtedW ccclefialCcal as it
confided in exclufion from a worfhipping affembly.
Thus we fee that excommunication, or carting out of
the fynagogue, while our Lord tabernacled on earth,
was commonly praclifed in the Jewifli church. Surely had it been a mere human invention, the faithful and true Witnefs could never have fuflered it to
pafs unnoticed or unreproved.

As our Lord's difciples, who had been always
members of the Jewiih church, would, no doubt,
be accuftomed

have an awful fenfe of the condifo we may
tion of perfons under excommunication
rcafonably fuppofe that nothing would be more fhocking to them than to be threatened with that cenfure
This, however, they were to meet with in the courfe
wherein they were engaged, of witnelung for Chrift.
That this peculiarly h'eavy trial might not come on
them unawares, our Lord takes care to warn them
of it, John xvi. 1,2. 'Thefe things have I fpoken unto
you that you Jhould not be offended. They fhali put you
to

;

cut of the fynagogues ; that is, they Ihall excommunicate you. Luke vi. 22^ Blejfed are ye, when men
jail hate, and when they Jhall feparale you from their
company^ and fball reproach yeu, and cajl out your

f

The import
as evil for the Son of man*s Jake.
of the Greek word rendered they jhall he feparate.^
fays Beza, is,, they fh all cajl you ait of the fynagogues :
They fhali feparate you, like the leper, from their
congregation.
name

Of
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under the

New Tef

the

lift

of

this

Cenftire

tament.

UNDER
we

the New Teftament, this cenfure, as
hinted before, continues the lam^; our
Lord only direds the ufe and appUcation of it, agree-

new difpenfation, in Matth. xviii. 15, 16,
Moreover^
17.
if thy brother Jh'illtrefpafs a^ainjt iheCy
go and tell hi?n his fault between thee and him atone :
But
if he fhall hear thee^ thou haft gained thy brother.
one
two
thee
or
he
with
not
will
hear
then
take
thee^
if
more, that in the mouth of two or three witnefjes ever^
word may be eftablifhed. And if he fhail negled to hear
them, tell it unto t/pe church : But if he negled to hear
ably to the

the churchy

let

him be unto thee an heathen man and a

pujlican.

Wa

have already endeavoured to flicw that the
church here means a company of ccclefiaftical officebearers acting in a judicative capacity.
would
now only offer two obfervations on the palfagei

We

The

firft is,

That the

fault or trefpafs

here men-

be underilood of any thing which may
jultly offend the confcience of a fellow-church-member, and which, confequenily, may be a ground of
church cenfure. The fault is not here confidered
merely as prejudicial to the pcrfon or outward eflatc
tioned,

is

to

of a brother ; for private faults of this kind, when
neither a good confcience, nor the intereft of the
church are concerned, fliould rather be pafTed over iu
filence than told to the church,
Befides, were it

merely a

fault of this

kind,

all

ihat a brotheY

could

aim at or obtain by dealing with the offender, would
be the reparation of his lofs Thus he might gain money or an accefTion to his eftate. But the object our
Lord would have us aim at, is the gaining of our
:
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brother, the winning of his foul f.
It is apparent,
therefore, that this fault is fuch a one as affe£ts the
confcicnce ; it may be a fault that no way hurts the
perfon or intercft of the offended brother.
churchmember is offended, in the language of the New

A

Teftament, who obferves any thing finful in the condud of a fellow-church-member, Rom. xvi. 21. //
is good neither to eat jiejh^ nor to drink wine, 7ior any
thing whereby thy brother Jlumbleth, or is offtnded^ or
2 Cor, vi, 3. Giving no offence in any
is made weak,
things that the minijlry be not blamed.

The

fecond obfervation

plied in the words.

vian

and a

publican,

is.

That the cenfure im-

He /hall be
is

unto the^

an heathen

the higheft church cenfure.

We

have already endeavoured to fliew that there
an exertion of judicial authority in this cafe. Now
we want only to know what is here pointed out as the.
effect of that exertion in thefe words. Let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican.
Under the
term heathen the Jews comprehended all who did not
belong to their church and commonwealth or who
were without, as the apollle fpeaks, 1 Cor. v. 12.
He gives us a remarkable defcription of the heathen
in Eph. ii. 12. At that time ye were without Chriftj
is

;

being aliens from the covwionwealth of Ifrael, and /Irangers from the covenants of promife, having no hope, and

Surely, if this is the chawithout God in the world.
racter of a heathen, we need not fay any thing further to fliew that the church inflids the highefl cenfure on a perfon, when (he accounts him a heathen.
As to the publican, it was a character held in the
greateft deteftation among the Jews, both from their
impatience of the Roman yoke, which the Publicans
as they collefted the taxes, made them daily feel
and likewife becaufe the bulk of thofe who engaged
in fuch

an odious employment, were infamous in

f The zeal dPtfue friendfhip, which we ought to evidence for
the recovery of a brotiier that is overtaken in a fault is ftrongly exprefT-d in the original word here uied, which fignifies not merely
to ttli him his fault, but to ufe every argirrieot to corxviace him ot it.
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Hence, in the evangeUfts, they are
conftantly ranked with the vileft of mankind
a
Pharifce, it feems, could hardly mention a Publican
without hinting that he was a great finner, Matth.
ix. II. And when the Phari/ees faw it, they faid unto
morals

their

:

:

his di/ciples, why eateth your mafter with Pubiicans and
Jinners f Surely the church cannot inflict a higher
cenfure than this, which puts a perfon on a level not

only with the heathen, but with thofe who are worfc
than the heathen j who are vifibly lofl: to all propriety

of condud.

Our Lord is here dire£ling the behaviour of
each particular church-member toward an offending
brother

home

for

;

it

is

his ufual

way

to bring his

word

and confciences of particular perThe duty of the Newteftament-church in the
fons.
cafe of one refufing to hear it, was clear even from
the pradice under the Old Teftament ; but particuto the cafes

evade the obligation of duties,
only confidered with refped to the

lar perfons are apt to

while

tiiey are

church in general. It is on this account that Chrift
does not fay, let him be unto the church, but let him
be unto thee. It is plain however, that the church is
In the firfl place, becaufe the reafon of
included
the offending brother being accounted a heathen
and a publican, that is, neglecting to hear the
church, is much ftronger and more immediate with
regard to the church itfelf, than with regard to any
If an ofl'ending brother is to be a
of its members.
heather and a publican to a church-member, becaufe
he will not hear the church ; much more fliould he
be fo to the church itfelf. In the fecond place, becaufe one cannot juftly efleem a fcllow-church-member a heathen, unlefs he is actually caji out ; that i.?
vifibly deprived of the privileges of the church of
Chriit.
But thofe only are fo deprived whom the
church efteems heathens and publicans.
:

We

may now go on

to confider the charge

which

the apoflle gives the Corinthians with regard to the
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i Cor. v. 5. to deliver fuch a one
Satan for the defiruSlion of iheflefh^ that the Spirit may be faved in the day of the Lord.
Interpreters
have underftood this paflage either of a miracle, or of
the highefl: church cenfure.
That the latter is meant,
and not the former, appears from thefe confiderations.

inccftuous perfon,
to

Our

Lord's rule in Matih.

gainft an oitender, as far as

it

xviii. for

proceeding a-

regards the public pro-

cedure of the church, is applicable to this cafe
So
that to deliver one to Satan is to account him a heathen and a publican. Why, fays Beza, fhould we
go to Chryfoftom, when we may learn from Chrifl
himfelf what it is for the church to deliver an obftinate offender to Satan ?
:

Let

us confider the circumflances of this deliverThe Corinthians are direded to fet a-

5ng to Satan.

bout

it

in the apoftle's abfence,

Ver.

3.

For 1 verily

have judged alBut the apoftles were always prefent

as abfent in body, but prefent in fpiyit^
ready, &c.

when they wrought miracles for they wrought none
by proxy, as the apoftle, fuppofmg that he was to
;

have wrought one, muft have done in this cafe
for the cenfure was to be inflided by the CorinHe, indeed, under
thians, and not by the apoftle.
direction
of
the
Spirit, determined
immediate
the
of
the
Corinthians
in this matter.
the
duty
what was
himfelf
he
that
would
purge out the
fay
He does not
Corinthians
he
but
exhorts
the
to purge
eld leaven ;
away
by
putting
that
wicked
perit out ; particularly
When the Corinthians were gathered together,
fon.
this cenfure wa? to be infliftcd of many, ver. 4. and
We have already endeavoured to fhew
0. Cor. ii. 6.
that the elders of the church of Corinth, aded jointBut there was no reafon for
ly, on this occafion.
fuch a concurrence of many with the apoitlc, had
he been propofmg to work a miracle.
'Xb.e fame thing is meant by delivering the perfon
to Satan as by taking him away, in ver. 2. as by
purging out the old leaven in ver. 7, as by putting
:
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Surely the

church can do thefe things without a miracle.
To what end did the apoftles work miracles ? For
the confirmation of their dodrine and extraordinary
But the immediate end of the perdivine miffion.
delivered
to Satan was for the defon here being
of
depraved nature, that
that
Jlru6lion of the flejb^
apoflle
fpeaks
of crucifying and
the
old man which
the
poor foul united
the
thai
fpirity
putting to death,
and
become
a
new creature,
Adam,
to the fecond
Lord.
the
day
of
The immein
the
may be faved
miracles
which
apoftles,
was to condiate end of the
witnefTed,
concerning
they
the life,
firm the facts
and
afcenfion
of
the
Lord
refurredion
death,
Jelus,
and likewifc to confirm their own extraordinary mifwas peculiar to the period of the firft propagafion,
tion of thofe fads, and of the continuance of that
But the end of this cenfure is the falvation
miffion.
of the foul, the common end of all thofe ordinary
means and ordinances which. Chrift has appointed the
church to obferve till he come again. Where the
end aimed at by any means is ordinary, we fhould not
without neceffity, fuppofe the means themfclves to
be extraordinary, or miraculous. Hence it appears
that this delivering to Satan is not miraculous but
ordinary, and to be pradifed by the church as occa«
fion requires, fmce the end of it is common to all the
ordinary means and ordinances of the church.

—

—

We

have another paflage where fo great a cenfure
reprefented in the fame terms, as having been ufed
for an end fuited to all times and circumftances of the
church, I Tim, i. 20. / have delivered Hymeneus and
Alexander to Satan^ that they may learn not to hlaf
is

-pheme.

It is

always the church's concern that her
fallen into error, may learn not

members who have
to blafpheme.

Some

have taken the deflruElion of the

flefh^ for

fome grievous bodily torture fuch as Satan brought
upon Job, But belides that the dejiru^lon of the flejh

E
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never can be reftrained ta mean fuch torture only;
infeparably conne<^ed with the falvation of the
Spirit in the day of the Lord Jefus ; which cannot be
faid of any bodily affliction, as it may, of what the
apoftle calls the crucifixion of the old man.
In fine,
iince the Holy Ghoft forefaw that cafes like this, in
which the cenfure of delivering 1o Satan was directed
to be inflicted, would frequently occur in the Chriftian church, and the efFed intended by it, which
was the cafting out of a dangerous member, would
often be indifpenfably necefTary ; it is highly improbable, on the one hand, that he would order a miracle to be wrought for a purpofe which might have
been as well efi'ected by an ordinary mean ; and on
the other, we have good reafon to believe that, in
this remarkable inflance, he meant to fet a fair example for the church of Chrift to follow in fimilar
it is

cafes.

We

only take notice of another pafTage of
Gal. v. 1 1. I would that they were
Here the apoftle has in
even cut off who trouble you.
his eye thofe Judaizing teachers who had fo far drawn
away the Galatians from the do6trine of juilification
by faith in Chrifl to a legal regard for the ceremonial inftitutions, that the apoftle upbraids them in
thefe very fevere terms,
foolijh Galatians^ who hath
bewitched you that you jhould not obey the truths before
whofe eyes Jefus Chrijl hath been evidently fet forth
crucified among you f
fhall

fcripture.

It is in

I would that they were cut

off".

To be excommu-

nicated was, in the language of the fynagogue, to

be cut

off.

obfervable, indeed, that the apoftle does not
diredly enjoin the Galatians to cut them off; he onBut this
ly expreffes his defire that it were done.

It

is

exprefTion no way takes off from the obliwere under to fet about cenfurGalatians
the
gation
ing thefe troublers : it only implies that fomething

manner of

hindered them from fctting about

it

at

that

time.
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from

from the nature of
is no appearThere
what was laid to their charge ?
of thefe
cither
from
ance that the hindrance was
cannot
we
them,
of
either
caufes if it had been from

number

the

of the offenders, or

:

could have entertained fuch a
The truth is, the Galatian church had been
defire.
teachfo far bewitched by the arts of thefe corrupt
from
difabled
utterly
ers, that (he was now almoft

how

fee

the apoftle

excrcifing againfl them thefe powers that Chrift had
given her: Ihe had not herfelf, as yet, got free from
that hcrefy, on account of which thefe corrupt teachcrs

were

to

be excommunicated.

thus reviewed fome of the warrants for
excommunication, we may now endeavour to give
fome fcriptural anfwer to the following queftions.

Having

Quest. What are the immediate grounds on
which the fentence of excommunication proceeds ?

Answ. They

arc fuch as thefe

:

Something commonly known to be in the principle* or pradice of a church-member, which is inconfiftent with his chara^Ster as a church-member.
Excommunication evidently fuppofes that inconfiftI.

cncy, becaufe

it

declares that the perfon, continuing

cannot now be confidered as
bearing the charader of a church-member. The inconfiftcnt principle or pradice muft be commonly
known ; becaufe excommunication being a public
deed, the ground of it (hould be public, i Tim. i.
19, 20. Holding faith and a good confcience ; which
fome having put away^ concerning faith have made Jhip*
wreck : Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander : whom.
I have delivered unto Satan, that they may learn not to
Cor. v. i // is reported commonly that
i
blafphem^,
in

his prefent courfc,

.

there

is

among you^ and fuch fornication as is
7ia'?ned among the Gentiles, that one fhoukl

fornicaiicn

much as
have hisfathtr's
not fo

An

wife,,

of an infe£lious nature, that troubles
and corrupts other church-members ; for the ir.cura2.

evil
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bly diftcmpered part of the body mud be cut off, to
the end that the rcfl of it may be prcferved found.
aTim. ii. i6, 17, 18. They will increafe unto more
and more ungodlinefs : and their word will eat as doth
a canker : of whom is Hymeneus and Fhiletus^ who
concerning the truth have erredy faying the refurre^lwn
paji already ; and overthrow the faith offotne,

—

is

Compared with

i

Tim.

i.

20. Gal. v. 12. /

would

they were even cut off who trouble you.
i Cor. v. i.
Tour glorying is not good : know ye not that a little leave?2i

leaveneth the whole lump^

3. An evil which, if fpared, muft prove ruining
or at lead extremely hazardous to the perfon on
whom the cenfure is inflicled. The church ought
to go about excommunication in pity to the offender.
Gentle methods ought, no doubt, to be tried in the
firft place, and the iffue of them expefted with patience and long-fufiering. But when it fufficiently
appears that gentle methods fail of fuccefs, feve're
ones muft not be neglected ; the latter as well as
the former bearing the (lamp of divine authority,
and defigned for the recovery ofbackfliding churchIt is plain that the end of the whole proTxiembers.
cefs in Matth. xviii. 15, 16, 17, 18. is the gaining
of the offender ; which fuppofes that he was in great
danger from his obftinacy in the offence. In like
manner, excommunication was to be inflicled on the
inceftuous perfon, i Cor. v. 5. For the deflruclim of
theflejh, that the fpirit might befavedin the day of ike
Lord ; which implied that his falvation appeared to
be in hazard through the prevailing of the flsfli.
The cafeof fome perfons maybe fo dangerous, as to

require fuch violence to be ufed for their prcfervatias the churehufes in excommunication, Jude 23.

on

And
fire.

others

fave with jear^ pulling them

out of the

.

4. The aggravation of atl thefe circumftances by
Obftinacy is undoubtedly the moft imobftinacy.

mediate and rational ground of excommunication,

as
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the T^ecefifary effed of it is, that neither the church
can be of any ufc to the perfon, nor the perfon to the
church and indeed what other is excommunication,
:

folemn judicial declaration, that the perfon's
behaviour has brought matters to fo fad an extremity ? for of v/hat ufe can the church be to him, when
he will not hear it ? and of what ufe can he be to the
church, while he is difpofed rather to weaken than to
tlian a

help it ? In fhort, by obftinacy the perfon, as it
were, excommunicates himfelf, as by rebellion one
throws^imfelf cut of the civil focie^y again ft which
he takes arms. So that, in this cafe, the church's
higheft cenfure

is

heinous guilt and

only a judicial declaration of the
dangerous jconfequence of what

the perfon himfelf does, Matth. xviii.

hear the churchy

7iegle6l io

heathen

man and a

let

publican.

that is an heretick^ after the Jirji
on^

27. Bui if he

him be unto
'Titus

iii.

thee as

10.

and fecond

an

A man

adrncniti^

rep 61,

excommunication, wherever it is
juflly i.niilded, fuppofes the offence which is the occafion of it, to be in the extreme ; for nothing but
necelTity can juftify the ufe of the laft remedy.
1-le.nce there will hardly occur an inftance of lawful
excommunication which does not proceed upon all
the ibove- mentioned grounds ; upon one or two
of them chiefly and more exprefly ; upon the reft
implicitly at ieaft, and by evident conlequence.
Only It may beobferved, that as what was at firft a
fmall olfknce may, through conthiued obftinacy, be-,
come, at laft, a very proper ground of excommuniIn

fine, fince

fo even great oft'ences can hardly be confidered as a ground of the higheft cenfure without ob-

cation

;

ftinacy I

for

\

how

is it

reafonable to

excommunicate

X The following quotation from feme aufwers to the qneflions
propofcd bv ihe kmg to tine Gencriil Affembly in 1597, wtjich &n-

Mr.Ca'def v^'Ood callsoudici>;us, miiy well be confidered as agreeabie tJ '.he prirciples of the ci;urih o' Scotlan-i in that refctm'*
There csn b- no greaier c:iuJc o^ excorrji-nunic;ir-on
iue. period :
•' than a proucf, contumicicuis heart, that will nc« ^ear Gou's voice
and no cinie incurrethil^e Ci^.nfure of «;xc mmunjca**in his k'i'k
tion without coLiUiiacy," Calderwcoi's H»liOfy, p. 39a.

f'A/rrs

•,

11

r
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a perfon who already gives proper evidence that he
hears the church, and that he has learned not -to blaffhemef If the Ihub bids fair to be healed, a humane
may
phyfician will not think of amputation.
grant however, that a crime may be fo atrocious in itS/1
nature, and fo rapid in its infedion, that the honour
of Chriil and the fafety of the church may require,
that excommunication fhould be immediately inflidcd upon the convidion of the offender, even before
the church can have fufficient evidence, whethet the

We

perfon

is

or

is

not obftinate after convidion.

The.

noble
a6t of Phinchas, may lie much in its inflidion being
without any delay. Such was the Summary excommu'
nication under which the Corinthians were directed to
lay the inceftuous perfon.
The leaven was ready to
leaven the whole lump
it was therefore neceffary
that the rem-edy Ihould be immediately applied.
ufefulnefs of

excommunication,

like that of the

:

Quest,

2. If

a perfon of whofe flate

we have form-

excommunicated
are we bound to revcrfe that judgment of charity in
confequence of his excommunication ?
ed a judgment of charity,

Answ.

We are

is

juftly

;

not in every cafe.

Becaufe we know from fcripture, that the Lord
fometimes permits, for holy and wife ends, the
power of fm to break forth openly in the condud of
that he chaftifes them
fomc of his own people
for one fm by fuitering them to fall into another ;
as in confequence of denying Chrift, Peter was left
and, laftly, that the fpiritual eyes
to curfe and fwear
of the Lord's people being holden fo that thay cannot
fee, they may be very obilinate in a fmful courfe ;
as David was in his purpofe of numbering the people
in oppofition to the remonftrances of Joab ; nor does
the fcripture determine this obftinacy to a longer or
Su-ppofe David had been excommuniIhorter time.
cated fas on fuppofition of obftinacy he juftly might)
for his tranfgrefTion in the matter of Uriah, we cannot fuppofe that fuch as were intimately acquainted
with him in the days of his youth, when he tended
I.

:

:

n
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he
penned the 1 19th pfalni when he flew the Hon and
the bear, and conquered the giant of Gath ; would
have been obliged, in confequence of his excommunication, to look upon themlelves as utterly deceived by
all the regular and uniform evidences of religion that
they had feen about him.
a. Excommunication and the judgment of chaI'hc
rity proceed upon widely different grounds.
ground of excommunication is a charge of one or

hk

fatbef*s flock

when, as

;

is

generally thought,

;

more

offences

which

is

obftinately perfifted

in

;

a

charge

confined to thefe offences, abftradling

from

all other parts of the perfon's chara^ler or conduft.

The

perfon, according to our Lord's rule in Matth.

is to be excommunicated for negle<^ingto hear
of the church with regard to the
admonitions
the
committed
againft his brother mentioned in
trefpafs
There is not a fyllable about the offender
ver. 15.
The fame obfervation holds
in any other refpe6t.
with regard to the cafe of the inceituous perfon, of
Hymeneus and Alexander. Indeed, it is contrary to
all the rules
of judicial procedure, to condemn a
perfon in any other refpe^l, than that of the crime
for which he is tried.

xviii

But

.

judgment of charity, it has the fuldoes not proceed upon two or three
inftances ; but upon whatever knowledge we have
of the perfon, of his regard to both tables of the

left

as to the

range

:

it

life.
The judgment
formed upon an univerfal furvey, as
far as our knowledge extends, of the perfon's behaviour in public and in private, with refped to God, his
neighbour, and himfelf.

law,

in

the general courfe of his

ofchd'-ityis

The

church,

the difpofition of
juftify or

condemn

charity

it

;

of cenfare, confiders the
accufed of, with relation to

in a procefs

fault that the perfon

is

mind that he
it.
But it is

difcovers, either to
far otherwife

with

confiders the fault with refpecl to the ge-

neral tenor of the perfon's

R

condud
r

2

j

and when

it

finds

E
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a prevailing regard to the law of God in the latter,
charity coveretb a
it freely forgives the former ; for
multitude offins.

The

judgment of the church, then,

in paiTing

the fentence of excoinmun^cation, is not inconfiRent
with the judgment of charity : but they have differ-

ent objetts.

The

former is a judgment concerning the demeof a fault : of a fault confidered, as the church
confiders every fault, in conne^lion with the difpofiihis
tion of mind that the perlon difcovers toward it
judgment is like the fcntcnce of a civil judge, determining the punifliment due to any particular crime,
according to law.
rit

:

The latter, again, is a judgment concerning the
imgeneral character and behaviour of a perfon
porting that they are comniendable on the whole,
;

a judgment this, which
and becoming the gofpel
is far from fuppofmg that the perfon may not be
chargeable with faults which may occafion churchThe judgment of charity is like the genecenfure.
ral efteem and affectionate regard that one may retain, upon good grounds, for a friend, even when
he muft own that that friend has been juftly condemned, in a particular inftance, by the laws of his
;

country.

On

feems evident, that excommuoverthrow our judgment of charity. And tho' the church, regarding fingthe whole,

Tiication

does

not

it

neceilarily

ly the perfon's obftinate perfifling in a

trefpafs,

may

pronounce him, in refpcct of fuch obitinacy, a
heathen man and a publican; though we are bound
to evidence our approbation of fuch a fentence as accompanied with the authority of the Lord Chrift, by
behaving toward the perfon agreeably to it, giving
him no countenance in his contumacy laflly, though
all this may occafion the dedu6tion of fome grains of
that evidence in his favour on which our judgment
of charity was founded ; yet when v/e take an enlarged view of his life and charafter, we may fee a

juftly

;
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degree of evidence remaining in his favour,
our looking upon him, in our private
warrant
to
judgment, as a Chriftian indeed, as having the root
of the matter in him; however with refpedl to the affair in which he is become obnoxious to the cenfure of the church, we muft acknowledge that he has
gone aftray like a loft (heep. But the Lord will feek
and find thofe that are his own ; though, it muft
be acknowledged, that the time, the occafions, and,
in a great meafure, the way of their recovery, are
fufficient

to us impenetrable fecrets.

Quest. How

far

may church-members

with an excommunicated for his recovery

deal with

i

Amsw. It is true, church-members are not to have
any Tuch dealings with him as may be conftrued into
They are to be
a countenancing of his obftinacy
particularly careful in this refpcd ; that they may not
be partakers of other mens fins, i Cor. v. 11. But
now I have written unioyou^ noi io keep company^ if any man that is called a brother be a fornicator^ or covet^
ctis, or an idolator^ or a railer^ or a drunkard^ or an
2 ThefT*
extortioner ; withjuch an one^ no not to eat»
:

And

any man obey not our word by this epif'
man^ and have no company with him^ that
What follows in the laft mentionhe may beajloained.
ed place will ferve to direct our condud toward the
CN'Communicated yet count him not as an enemy ; but
admonijh him as a brother.
fliould ufe every argument to deter him from perfifting in his obftinacy ;
and to invite him back to the communion of the
church, and to the enjoyment of her privileges.
fliould give every proper evidence, as opportunity
oilers, that we love his perfon, while we hate his
vices.
If we ought to pray for perfons in bodily
afflidion, much more ought we to pray for one labouring under a violent fpi ritual difeafe
and if we
{hould feek and hope that God will glorify himfelf by

iii.

tie,

14.

tf

note thai

;

We

W«

:

working deliverance in the one
fhould we feek and hope that be
.

other.

cafe
will

;

much more
do

fo in the

E
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an excommunicated to be looked upon

as without the vifiblc church

Answ.

Vn.

ji

?

a plain fad, that he is cafl: out of the
church or aflbciation of which he was a
member and if the fentence is juft, he (hould be
excluded from all other Chriftian affbciations
and
befides, though every fin perfifled in, expofes a man
to the greateft hazard ; that does fo efpecially,
in which the perfon goes on in oppofition to the folemn and judicial warnings of the church of Chrill.
The fentence being ratified in heaven, the perfon
has nothing to exped in a courfe of rebellion againft
it, but manifold tokens of God's anger.
But if, by
being without the vifible church, is meant that, becaufe a perfon in refped of a particular infiance of
contumacy, is to be deemed a heathen man and a
publican, we mult therefore ceafe to regard him in
the general charader of a Chriftian ; we muft give up
all hopes of his falvation, (which, to be fure, is no
where to be obtained but in the church of Chrift) ;
we muft no more entertain a judgment of charity
concerning him ; we confefs that, in this fenfe, it is
by no means necelTary to confider an excommunicato
cd as without the church ; nay, fuch a view of his
cafe, however warrantable it may appear from hi&
It is

particular

:

:

of this ordinance, is quite contrary to
the gracious nature and falutary defign of it, as it
was appointed by Chrift.
perverfion

Quest. Should
.

excommuninumber, their cha-

a church proceed to

cate offenders, even though their

rader, or the nature of the offence be fuch; that, humanly fpeaking, fo high a cenfure would have no agrecable confequenccs ?

Answ. It is true, a particular church, as we have
obferved in the cafe of the Galatians, may not always
have that degree of purity, fai^hfulnefs and vigour
which is necefiary for the adequate application of the
ft:ie cannot,
cenfures
in this matter, go beyond her
meafure ; that is, her exadnefs in the infiidion of
cenfures muft', in the nature of the thing, hold pro-:

,
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portion to the degree of her ^knowledge and profelliThe truth is, the caution our Lord dire6:s
on.

church-members

to

obferve in reproving one anoby every particular

ther, fhould likewife be obferved

church

in

cenfuring her members. Mat.

vii. 5.

Firjl^

beam out of thine owneye^and thenjhalt thou
fee clearly to cafl the mote out of thy brother* s eye. This
weaknefs of a particular church, this dcfedl of purity, or of unanimity feems to be what fome pious and
eminent writers have had in their eye, when they
fpeak againft proceeding to the higher cenfures acafl out the

gainft the offences of a

multuude

to deftru6lion than to edificatipn.
'

;

as tending rather

Thus

the Galatians were fo deeply infeded with the erroneous doctrine of the judaizingt&achers, that the apodle does
not command them to be immediately cut off or ex-

communicated.

On

the other hand, fo far as the faithful in any
unanimous and refolute to hold thetcfti-

cliurch are

mony

of Chrift ; they are warranted to withftand all
them, as Paul did Peter on a particular
oppofe
that
occafion, to the face ; they may admonifh, reprove,
rebuke, and according to the oppofition they meet
with, having no refped of perfons, on account either of their number, or their high reputation, they
may proceed to greater degrees of cenfure. For ^very tongue that rlfeth againfl Zion^ in judgment fhe
fhall condemn.

Of the
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Hl/lory of Excommunication,

the wickednefs of many, and the weakof all, that no church could ever fubfift
long without a reformation : now, it is one of the
Is

and moll neceffary fleps of reformation to cafl;
out obdinate offenders.
We have a very early example of it in the ejedion of Cain. The Lord 4aid to
firft
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and a vagabond jh alt thou

fince thou

be on th^

haft given fo manifeft

an
evidence of thy unbeUef, hypocrify and rebellion againft my authority in the murder of thy brother,
thou (halt no more aflbciate with my people, nor
partake of the privileges of iheir facrcd communion.
After Cain was caff out, or, as the fcripture cxprcfTes
it, had gone out from the prefence of the Lord^ the
church of God was preferved in the family of Seth ;
whofe defcendants on account of their pure profeffion
of the truth, and in oppofition to the curfed Cainites,
are calledyowj of God ; till, in the time of Noah, profeflbrs mingling with the profane, all fle/h, at length
corrupted their way^ and provoked the Lord to bring
on the univerfal deluge. Only Noah and his family, and in it the church of God were faved from deSmall as the number then was of churchflrudion.
it
members, was not long before fcandal broke out among them. The impiety of Ham difcovered itfelf in
his undutiful conduct toward his father. Gen. ix. 22.
It was a crime againft the cleareft didlates of reafon and
the light of nature, being contrary to the reverence of
children for their parents, which is the foundation of
all the good order and juft fubordination that has place
:

is,

It therefore behoved Noah to curfe Ham
or to call him out of the family or church of GodCanaan, indeed, is mentioned as the immediate ob]tdi of the curfe, either becaufe being Ham's youngeft fon, he was the delight of his father ; or becaufe
he was a witncfs and approver of his father *ti crime;
or becaufe he was to be the firft of Ham's family

jn fociety.

who

fliould depart from the church and the pure
worlhrp of God ; or becaufe it would comfort and
encourage the Ifraelites, when they underftood that
the war they had to carry on againft the Canaanites
in order to their poffcffi on and enjoyment of the promifed land, was with a people who were long before
devoted to fervitudc and to deftrudion. In pronoun-

cing thiscurfe,Noah may be conftdered in two lights:
In the firft place, he was a prophet. Hence he for-
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be a fervant of fervanls unto
hu brethren. In this refpcd the curfc terminated on
.Canaan.
In the fecond place, as he was the head, fo
^he was the prieft oF his family, and at that time the
overfeer of the whole church of God upon earth*
He was a preacher of righteoufnefs, and he offered
facrifices in the name of his family.
On account of
:of this character, we rnay confider the curfe of Canaan as an iniiidion of cenfurc upon his father. Ham
.could nor be curfed in his family and pofterity withvOUt being excommunicated fron. the church of God ;
fuch a curfe being diredlly contrary to the promife
told that

which

refpecls

minately

ail

fliould

church-members

the prou)ife

;

which

is

as

fuch indifcri-

to their children as

well as to themfelves.

The law of Mofes is plain with refped to excommunication, as it direded the Ifraclites to feparatc
from their congregation fuch as wxre ceremonially
Thus the leper was to dwell aor morally unclean.
lone ; his habitation was to be without the camp.
When the law pronounces any pcrfon unclean or
guilty, or one ;hat fhall bear his iniquity, it is to be
underdood as a direction concerning his exclufioa
from the congicgation of the Lord, either for a longWehave already enquired into
er or a (hortcr time.
the import of cutting off confidered as an ccclefiailical cenfure.

The

degree of excommurication among the
Niddui or f^'paration from the aiTem3'-ws was
By this cenfure the perfon was
church.
bly of the
within four cubits of his nearto
approach
forbidd-n
continued
He
under the fentence for
eft relations.
thirty days ; and if he did not give proper evidences
of repentance in tb.\r time, it was prolonged to fixty
If
days, and fomctimes, though feldom, to ninety.
reafter
had
not
appear
aU,
th?.t
the
perfon
it did
1 he
pented, a heavier cenfure was then inflicled.
crimes
as
the
twenty
four
writers
mention
Jewifn
firfi

called

.

grauuds of

this

cenfure

^

among which
S

f

arc the follo.w-
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Defpifing a Rabbin, a mafter, or a teacher c*
caUing one's neighbour a flave;
;
felUng one's land to a Chriftian or a Gentile ; bear-

ing

:

ven

after his death

ing witnefs againft an Ifraehte in a Chriftian court
making the bhnd fall. This cenfure correfponded
to the fufpenfion in ufe among Prefbyterians, by
which offenders are kept back from the Lord's table.

The

fecond degree of excommunication was calcafl: out of the
fynagogue with curfes and comminations, taken from
perDeut. xxviii. and other places of fcripture*
fon fo excommunicated, was in the language of the
New Teftament, one excluded from the fynagogue :
It is true, he was allowed to attend the public means
of inftrudion in the temple ; but then it was in fuch
a way as declared his (late of feparation from the reft
of the worfhipping affembly. Thus when others entered into the temple by a gate on the right hand,
the excommunicated entered by a gate on the left.
His fellow-church members were prohibited from all
This excomintercourfe with him in common life.
munication could not be inflided but by an aflembly
This correfponds to
confifting, at lea,ft, of ten men.
the greater excommunication of Prefbyterians ; and
how far it is warranted by fcripture has been already

led Cherem, by which the perfon was

A

fbewn.

Th e

and lad degree of excommunication
Some derive the word from
Shammab to exclude or f^parate : and therefore it
IS fometimes ufed to denote the firft degree of excommunication. Others derive it from Shamma the
Lord and Atha he hath come ; that is, (putting the
preterite for the future) he will moft certainly come:
This is equivalent to the word afed in i Cor. xvi. 22.

was

third

called bhavimaiha.

If any man lovs not the Lord Jefus ChriJ}, let him be
Syriack word compounded
Anatheiha Maranatha,
of Maran the Lord and Atha he hath come. The

A

excommunication of Alexander the copper-fmithfeems
2 Tim. iv. 14. and that
\

to have been of this kind
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of the city of Mcroz, Ji>dg. v. 23. -Indeed, it doe$
not feem to be fo properly a church-ccnfure as an extraordinary denunciation of the divine vengeance againft fuch as are altogether given up of God.
It
was like a fentence of perpetual banifhment, as it cut
off all hopes from the excommunicated of ever being
reftored to the communion of the church.
Ft is contrary in this refped to the nature of the ordinances
which Chrill hath appointed for the ordinary ufe of
his church
which ordinances, however fatal they
may prove to his enemies who rebel againft, and abufe them, yet as to their primary and proper intention, are all gracious and falutary.
:

The

godiy difcipline of the primitive church
which^ fays the Englifh liturgy, ii
ffiuch to be wifhed) fcems to have been exercifed with
a confiderable degree of purity during the firft and
fecond century. About the middle of the fecond century, a controverfy aroic between the eaftern and the
weitern churches about the time of obferving Eafler:
The churches of ttie eaft were for obferving it with
the Jews on the fourteenth day of the moon ; thofe
of the weft, on the day of our Lord's refurredtion.
the

reftoraiion of

A vain and

foolifh controverfy^,' as the ancient hifto-

rian Socrates juftly obferves,

mand

of

bifhop of

God

fince there

for obferving Eafter at

Rome, entered

fo

warmly

all.

no comVidor the

is

into the conteft,

that, in zeal for the weftern pradice,

he precipitately

excommunicated Polycrates and the Afiatic churches.
This was done in the year 195. Many were offended at the rafhnefs of the Roman bilhop, particularly
Iren2eus bifliop of Lyons who reproved him feverely
The papifts, however, endeavour to defend
for it.
the conduct of Victor; and confider this excommunication as an evidence that be was head of the Afiatic churches, and confequently that he was their uniBut proteftant writers juftly deny the
verfal bifhop.
confequencc For in that age it was not always by fu^
periors that pcrfons were excommunicated
it wa?*
S i %
:

;
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often

A

by equals, and by fuch

ty over the excommunicated.
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no

as claimed

fuperiori-

Thus Cyprian excom-

municated Novatian the Roman Prelbyter ; John
Patriarch of Antioch excommunicated Pope Liberius.
Nay, there are not wanting inflances of perfons bethus in the
ing excommunicated by their inferiors
year 513, Severus bifliop of Antioch was excommunicated and depofed by two bifnops who were fubordinate to him, Cofmas of Epiphany and Severian of
Arethnfa.
And indeed why may not the church of
:

Chrifl:

employ this cenfurc againrt any one who by
and offences openly endeavours io hurt her;^

his errors

v?hethcr his rank in

her

difcipline ihould

be higher or lower ? Surely
be exercifed without rcfpedl of

life

perfons.

Excommunication, fays a hiflorian writing of
the fecond century, was now no other than a reparation or cafting out of communion ; without any fuch
damnation, or fuch curfes with the extingmihing of
candles or the ringing of bells, ar are now in'ufe with
This lii^e all the other ordithe church of Rome.
nances of Chrid, is liable to many abufes and corruptions.
it was
Hear the
ivord of the Lord^ 'ye who tremble at his word : 7 our
brethren who hated you^ that cafi you cut for my ymme^s
fake^ Jald^ Let the Lord he glorified', but he jhail appear to your joy and they Jhall be a/ba?ned.
So it was
by the Pharifees, John ix. 22, 'Ihe Jewi had agreed
ihat^ if any man did confefs that he was Chriji., he

In the

firft

place,

It is

often mifapplied

by thofe who are fpoken of

;

as

in Ifa. Ixvi^ 5.

^

fiould be put out of the fynagogue. It is indeed the
manner of corrupt churches, to harden ihemielves in
their evil courfe, and to endeavour to difcourage the
faithful

wimefTes by the abufe of ecclefiadical cenfures.

In the fecond place, The power of excommunication has often been exei-ciftd u ith a rigour altogether
contrary to the gracious nature and dcfign of that
fpititual difcipline which Cbriit hath appointed in his

^
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This abufe of excommunication naturally at-

tends the mifapplicatibn of it. For as there is nothing"'
the ordinance itfelf to gratify the cruel and perfecuting fpirit of injuftice ; To, for that end, it has beea
often found neceflary to add to it, or fubftitute in the
room of it j fome hard penances, dire anathemas^'
fines, outlawries, imprifonmcnts, aud other feverities of the hke nature.
Befides, when Chriftianity

ill

became

fafhionable,

and the church was

witU

filled

ecclefiaftical officers themfelves being
now become worldly, began to diftruft the efficacy
of thofe mild and fpiritual cenfures appointed by our
Lord Jcfus Chrift, (cenfures which indeed are fuita-

worldly men,

and
more

ble to, and have their proper effed: on believers
fpiritual

men

only) and they found fomething

fevere and icrror-ftriking necefTary to reflrain the

promifcuous multitude which had then got into the
churches.

The

fathers even of the third century carried their

feverity very far.

When

cated they appointed

him

a perfon

was excommuni-

to continue in

that ftate

fometimes for three,, fometimes for feven years, and
fometimes for life. Thofe who relapfed a fccond
time into the fame crime were call out, never to be
Sqch were the firft fruits of men's carreadmitted.
nal wifdom pretending. to improve upon the inftitutions of Chrifl.

How

.

the biihop of

monarchy over

Rome, aiming

at

univerfal

the church, abufed excommunicati-

on, employing it as an inltrument of tyranny againfl
all who oppofed his ufurpations ; overturning the order of civil fociety by dilfolving the relation between
magift rates and their fubjeds ; laying whole kingdoms under interdicts ; and palling fentence upon
individuals, and fometimes upon whole claffes of
men, determining their eternal ftate (thus incroaching on the incommunicable prerogative of the judge
of all the earth) is well known to every one who takes
a view of the hiflory of Europe from the fixth to the
'

end of the fixteenth century.
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The manner of excommunication in the church
of England favours more of the Popifh than of the
Proteftant religion.
As foon as an Englifh biihop
certifies an cxcommuuication, a writ is iffued from
the chancery direding the fherift to take the body of
the perfon excommunicated, and imprifon him till he
has made fatisfaftion to the church. In confequence
of this fentence the perfon becomes an out-law he
is difabled from fueing any one in an adion at law,
from being a witnefs, and from every other judicial
a£t.
Such a procedure fuits well with a church which
is a creature of the ftate ;
but is utterly reprobated
in ihe kingdom which is not of this world.
;

The caufe or occafion of excommunication in the
Proteftant churches has not only been fuch crimes as
are contrary to the light of nature ; but alfo fuch of^
fences obflinately perfifted in, as were plainly fubverfive of the truth and teftimony of Cbrift held
Thus in 1580, when the
by thofc churches.
church of Scotland was contending againfi: the ufurpations of Epifcopacy, the Genera] AfTembly ordained the bifhops to defifl from preaching, from the
adminiflration of the facraments^ and from every other

part of the paftoral office ; till they fhoyld receive
admiflion anew from the General AfTembly
and if
:

found difobedient to this a<S, the fentence of excommunication was after due admonitioa
Thus in 1386, Mr.
to be executed againft themf.
Patrick Adamfon was excommunicated for ufurping
they-fliould be

the function of a bifhop againfi the ordinance of the
for difplaykirk and to the (lander of the niiniflry
ing a banner againfi the whole good order and government of the kirk; and efpecially for his notorious impugning the fettled order of the General A{'
femblies and Prefoyteries grounded upon the word J.
;

f Gilderwood's hiftory, page 90.
t Item, page 200. It is true, thrs fentence was re verfed foon
after
bat that was owing, as ?4r. Calcier\»^ood fpeaks, to the fear
andjlatiery of a court *ix>orklng upon 'j^eak and inconjidsrait mini
:

Jldis^ page siz.

-
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whom

Thus had the Judaizing
the Synod of Jerufalcm, branded as iroublers of the
church and fubverters of fouls made an obiliriate op^

compromife between the
might not that veneJewilh and Gentile converts
as the apoflle Paul
off,
rable, court have cut them
that troubled
of
thofe
wiflied to be done in the cafe

pofition to the

charitable

;

the churches of Gaiatia

?

events with refpedl to religion for many years
pad, have been fo much the fubjcd of controverfy,
of reproach and of commendation, as the ccnfures

Few

were pafled above thirty years ago, on fomc
minifters of the Scceflion for their obftinate attachment to the religious claufe in fome burgefs oaths.
^f hich

We

Firfl,

"
*'
*^

"
*'
*'

*'
''

conclude this eflay with remarks on two
objedions to that excommunication.

fhall

forts of

Some objed

to

it

in the following ftrain

contrary to the Spirit of Chriftianity to deal
much in excommunications. The Burgher minifters had done nothing to deferve fo heavy a cen-

It is

All the crime they could be charged with,
they miftook the meaning of an oath.
That
was,
They were eminent minifters and holy men: it was

fure

:

therefore a horrid profanation to deliver them up
As thefe cenfures were cruel and unto the devil.

they were without eiFcft : Thefe miniftiers
preached ; they lived and died as well as if no fuch
" cenfures had ever been pafled,"

*'

juft, fo

*'

obvious, that this common-place declamadiredly contrary to what we have already
advanced as the dodrine of the fcriptures with re-

It

tion

is

is

fped to excommunication. From which we may de*' Th^t in every
duce this truth
cafe in which a
" church is in a capacity to exercifc the power of dif'' cipline committed to her by Chriil, and in which
*' (lie has the grounds to proceed upon, laid down
*' in fcripture for excommunication, (lie may
war:

j

" rantably pafs that cenfure without refpeclofperfons
" and without fear of confequcnces.*' We have en-

E
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to fliew that excommunication

fuitable to the mild

fpirit

Affociate Synod, having preferved.

altogctlvcr

is

of Chriftianity

;

that the

conftiturlon

its

inviolate, had a right to exercife its judicial authority
in the inflidion of cenfures, as well-as iii other inflances; and that, in the circumftances of the Scceffion
from the church of Scotland, it is a very aggravated

offence to take or to juftify the taking of the religiin forne Burgefs Oaths.

ous claufe

In the fecond place. Others argue againfl the ex-

communication of the brethren

in a very different
are convinced, fay they, of the unlawfulnefs of fwearing the religious claufe in foiue

ftrain
*'

:

"

We

We

*'

Burgefs Oaths

*^

tution of the Affociate

^'

as to the authority of that court to exercife the dif-

*'

cipline of the church.
But ftill u'e cannot fee the
propriety or expediency of proceeding fo quickly,

'^
^'

*'
**
^*

*'
**

*'
*'
•'

'^
*'

:

are fatisiied as to the confli-

Synod

:

We

have no doubt

was done, to lay the brethren under the greater
We fear there was too much
excommunication.
paffion and alienation of heart on both fides for a
proper ufe of thofe means, fuch as joint prayer and
mutual conference, which are previoufly necefas

Befides the
awful ceniure.
of thofe previous means with which we
fear both parties were in fome degree chargeable,
we apprehend that the convulfed ftate of the' church
at that time, required lenity, and rendered it unfeafonable to come to extremity."
fary in order to that

ncglecl

People ought

to be at liberty to exprefs their othey
do fo with candour) on partipinions (provided
cular fleps of ecclefiaflical adminiilration ; the fteps,
we mean, which cannot be confidercd as belonging

to the fyflem of principles which is denominated,
T6e Secejfion Tejiimony ; which are not reckoned among the terms of communion ; and which are of
that fort of public meafures, that a fociety

mud allow

adiverfity of opinion concerning them, otherwife

ther fmcerity or focial union

Hence though wc

would be

at

xrannot give a decifivc

ci-

an end

anfwer

:

to

0/ EccLEsiASTiCAri Censures
bDJe(5iionsj we may offer an obfervation

thef)*

on the

J57
or two

{ubjcct.

In the firft place, It deferves our confideration,
fuppofing the grounds of any 'Sentence of cxcommuniGution to be rufficient according to the word of God,
how far the validity of that fentence is afteded by the
Were every degree of
manner in which it is paffed.
pafTion, prejadice, or other unfultable difpofition that
church ofncers are liable to, or difcover in the
exercife of fpiritual difcipline, to render it null and
there would be no lawful exercife of it at all.
void
It is no certain proof that a pcrfon is in nn error, that
he delivers bis opinion in a paflionate and difagreeThough his matiner is wrong, his
able manner.
matter may be right. There is no jufl: reafoning
from the one to the other. Thus we may grant there
was much wrong in the m^anner of proceeding againft
xiic brethren, and yet mainrain that the fenterlce js
valid and obligatory upon them.
;

In the fecond place. If we afk, When Is excommunication expedient ? It will be anfwered, when it
but the
tends to edification and not to deftrudion
;

quellion

when

it

flill

recurs,

increafes the

when is it for edification ? Is it
number of vifible church-mem-

No,

for in our times, the faithful exercife' and
wiidlefome fcvcrity of church-dircipline never fails to

bers

?

number. Is it when it is evidently
promoting of holinefs and of peace
among chiirch-members ? But this can be determined no othcrvvife than by examining how far it fcrves
to proifiOte ttie (ledfaiincfs and purity of the church
diminiHi

their

iiecciTary for the

in her profcfuon of the truth as

that

is

bers in peace and holinefs
the

comma ndnienti

iimony of

WR

J

€fin ^

xii,

is

in

Jefus

;

for

;

of God in

Kcv.

it

way of edifying her memThe feed ot Chrilt keep

the true fcriptural

ihe ivay of having ike icf*

17.

need not fay any thing here concerning the
importance of the grounds upon which the excomWe have only to obfervc,
municaiion proceeded.

I

t
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I

grounds were of real importance, the
more trivial they were in the eyes of the world, and
even in the eyes of many church-members, the excommunication was the more neceiTary the reafon
is, that it is one principal end of excommunication to

that if thefe

:

imprefs church- members with a fuitable fenfe of the
particular evil which is the caufe of it f •
t The ground of this cecfure was the fame with that on which
the AfTociate Synod had maintained its conftituiion at the breach,
aibd aflerted its right to exercife the government and difcipliae of
the church. How can we fuppofe that the fame ground was fufRcicnt to warrant the exercife of church difcipline in general, but infufficien t to warrant the exercife of it in a particular inftance ? Wc
fpeak of the ground of the excommunication, abflra<^ing from the
manner of proceeding upon that ground.
It is faid, that the brethren defired conference with fomc members of the Aflbciate Synod, as a mean of healing the breach that
had taken place. But before we can juftly blame thofe members
for not complying, we fhould examine what fort of conference was
whether it was a conference about falling from the teftirequired
mony which had been given againft fome Burgefs Oaths ; or about
giving up the the lawfulnefs of the conftitution ©f the Aflbciate SyDod. A free people ihould ndt once allow themfelves to hear a pro^ofal which appears to call their liberty in quclHon ; much lefs are
Chrtftians to fuffer themfelves to be tampered with to forfake the
Lord's way in which they nvalk at liberty. The minifters, therefore, did right in reje<fting the propofcd queftion, if it was to proceed upon an allowance of the religious claufe of lome Burgefs Oaths
or upon the nullity of the Aflbciaie Synod But if it was to proceed
upon neither of thefe ; but was merely in order to bring about a
better underftandlDg between the parties ; the propofai fhould hare
:

:

been accepted.

.'^V.
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ESSAY
Of the

Religious

CharaBer of

VIII;

the

Times.

THE

principal rcligiou-s cbara6:ers of the prefent
age fcem to be, the fafliionable Deift, the Temporizer, the fclfifh Devotee, the Waverer, and the
ferious but defponding Chriftian.

They own the being of God,
I. The Deijls.
but deny the divine authority of the fcriptures, or
that the Bible teaches the only way in which a finner
can be faved. The caules of the plentiful growth
of Deifts, feem to be the following.
1. Ignorance,
Such as reject Chriftianity without having' read the Bible with attention, or without
having attained any diftind knowledge of its doctrines ; fuch as think no credit is due to the bible
bccaufe feme of the fads have been reprefented as
contradictory to one another, or fet in a ridiculous
light ; fuch as have fatisfied tbemfelves with confidering thefc parts only which appeared the moft liable to
exception without ever having taken, or ferioufly

endeavoured to take, a connedcd view of the whole:
all thefe are Deifts from ignorance,
2.

Pride.

Thofc who, accounting

their

owa

reafon and virtue fufBcient to dired their fteps and
fecure their happinefs, fee no need of a revelation
for thefe purpofes ; who rejed revelation becaufe it
is not communicated to as n)any as they think pro-
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per, becanfc the ancient heathens or modern Indians,
are ignorant of it 5 who will not yield iheir aiTent to
the doctrines of it, becaufe they are dodrines which
rcafon could never difcover, ^nd when difcovered,
which it never can account for ; who, in fine, rejed
the bible, becaufe it expofes the weaknefs and de-

human

praviry of

nature

:

all

thefe are Deifts

from

pride.

Vicious

habits and difpofitions in general,
think
fome other plan of morality mors
Thofe who
to
conducive
the happinefs of man than that which
3.

IS

laid^own

fcriptures ; who imagine the fpiand enjoyments recommended by ths

in the

ritual exercifes

bible, are vain or unattainable

;

who

fancy there

is

no need of any other guide in morals than theix own
who would rather have the fcrip*
tafte, or feelings
;

own depraved inclinations mor*
who condemn the bible, becaufe the bible

tures faife than their
tified

;

condemns them

:

all

their vicious habits

To

thefe areDciftf, for the fake of

and

difpofitions.

what Is the
the natural enmity of man's heart
againft the purity of the fcriptures, we may add, the
works of fome elegant writers, and the example of
thefe caufes of infidelity, befides,

root of them

all,

the greater part of thofe who pique themfclves- on
the fuperiority of their tafte, their politenels, or their

high rank.

We do not

think that infidelity in

itfelf,

favourable to genius or to good tafte ; for it is
truth alone that give? vigour to the one or ftability to
Senfible of this, fuch writers on the fide
the other.
of infidelity as are any way remarkable for thefe qualities, have always taken care, in the firft place, to
is

acquire a reputation by illuftrating fome ufefnl truths,
which are indeed pecfeclly agreeable to Chriftianity ;
but which they have attempted, by oblique refled:ions or by fatyrical hints, to contraft with fome part

of Chriftianity.

It

is

another caufe of the prevalence of Deifin in

the |^efent age, that

many who

are called Chriftians,
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do not receive the truths and ordinances of the* bible
they connder them as harmlefs things
as from God
:

belonging to the religion of their country ; but they
cannot fee it any way neccflary to adhere very (tridly
to them, or to engage in the zealous defence of them*
They do not mean, for their part, iofuffer for the
It is enough for them to hold a kind
cauje 0} Chri/}.
of fyftem of natural religion, which they have framed
Accordingly they are left to amufc
for themfelves.
themfelves with their miferable fchemes of religion,
while God, in his righteous judgnusnt, fuffers them
to become more and more blind to the evidences of
Chriftianity.

The general prevalence, and the open avowal of
Deifm prefage the approach of our national ruin.
Tlie Sadducees, as one juftly obferves, never became
very numerous among the Jews, till a little before
their fmal deftrudion.

'

IT was a fine fummer morning, when Lorenzo
took a turn with his friend Lselius in fome gardens,
which had been laid out with the greateft tafte, and
which, in this feafon, afforded the highefl regale of
beauty and fragrance to the fenfes. They walked
until they came to an eminence where they had a full
profped of Lorenzo's eftate ; on which he began to
congratulate himfelf and entertain his friend with an
account of the improvements he had made, the profits he had reaped or expcded to reap, and the refined pleafures which, he faid, he tafted : " Thefe,
" thefe are folid enjoyments thefe are elegant fatis*' fadlions."
Lslius, thinking he was too much
tranfported with fuch tranfitory things, and that he
was too much like the covetous wretch who faid to
himfelf, Soul^ lake thine eafe, thou ha/l goods laid up
for many years, could not forbear interrupting his reverie, and fuggeding a plain, but faithful and friendly ad monition 'in the following manner.
:
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L^Lius. You fcem then, Lorenzo, to place your
happinefs in the gaieties of life, and jn the folid enjoyment, as you term it, of a plentiful fortune ; yet
in the moments of refle^lion, you muft think how
uncertain this happinefs is ; how quickly it may be
interrupted, by the fpleen, by ficknefs, by a thoufand accidents ; and, when you die, how unavoidably it mud be raviihed from you for ever.

My

Lorenzo.
condud has ever been fuch, that
1 have nothing to reproach myfelf with : it has been

my

greatcll pleafure to do

good

to

my

fellow-crea-

tures.

hjEL, Have you, indeed, taken an impartial view

ofyour pad life ? On the flridefl enquiry, have you
found that you never entertained a thought, nor
fpoke a word, nor did an aflion diflionourable to
God, or contrary to his law ? If you are guilty in a
lingle inflance, God may juftly be difpleafed with
you for that inftance. This being the cafe, if you
do not confider it, you fhew a difregard and -contempt of the injured honour of that Infinite Being, on whom you depend for every breath you
draw, and who is able to punifh you in fuch a manner and in fuch a degree as is far beyond all your
prefent conceptions.

LoR. The fupremc being
bis favours

as he

is

:

now,

he gives
fo will

me

is

ail

daily loading

me

with

things richly to enjoy

he prove in a future

flate,

:

my

friend.

L.^L. Nothing is more eflential to our idea of God
That he is one who delights in virtue or
;
Hence his favour is annexed to
in righteoufnefs.
which hatred muft
virtue, and his hatred to vice
be according to the degree of its objedl. But how
common is it to fee the man of diilinguifhed wickednefs arrayed in fcarlet, and faring fumptuoufiy every
day ; while he who is virtuous, or at lead far lefs
vicious, is clothed in rags and oppreflfed with poverty : a convincing proof, that it is, by no means, in-

than this

:
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proportion to the abundance and variety of a perfon's
outward enjoyments, that he fhares in the favour of
God. The fuprenic Difpofer of human affairs is often feen to indulge a great degree of profperity to
thofe very ftates which he has doomed to a fudden
aud fignal deftru6lion : witnefs Carthage, Tyre, Babylon. Hiftory affords examples without number^
In like manner, a perfon may be all his days in affluent circumftances, and yet not be certain but that,
in a future fcene, he may appear to have been all along an objed of God's djfpleafurc. Even in the ordinary courle of providence, we cannot certainly

conclude from our profperity to day, that we fhall
be profperous to-morrow far lefs can we infer from
the kindnefs of providence in this life, that we fhali
not be miferable in the life to come.
:

LoR. It feems mod reafonable to conceive of God
a mild and benevolent Being, who wants his creatures to be happy
fure then he does not obfcrve all
feverity.
extreme
wkh
^ur faults

as

:

Ljel. Let us try to confider the matter impartially/ You will grant that God has appointed laws to
law
the moral as well as to the natural world.
fuiting a rcafonable creature mud have rewards and

A

punilhments annexed to

it.

Now

the fame good-

Gdd

that prefcribed thefe laws, that delights
given to them, that defires in ratioobedience
the
in
petfedion and the happinefs with
the
creatures
nal
which that obedience is connected ; even that very

nefs of

goodnefs muil fee to the execution of thefe laws ;
mult be averfe from viewing the difobedlcncc of
and muft, at lead, withhold evethefe creatures ;
from the difobedient. Confider,
favour
of
mark
ry
Lorenzo, that his favour is our life, and to experiBcfides,
ence the lofs of it, muff be as death.
taking
adually
place
mifery
of
deal
great
a
fee
we
with
all
that
we
inconfiltent
is
It
mankind.
among
underiland of God's wifdom and power, to fuppofe
that this or
will.

any other thing takes place againfl his

Whatever

mifery,

therefore,

we

ourfelv^s or
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our fellow-creatures endure, Sf/t may be certaifj,
that neither the appointment nor the infliction of it
with the goodnefs of God*

is inconfiftcnt

LoR» The

mifcries of the prefent

life

are only fot

the chaftifement and corredion of mankind.

LjEh, Be

yet the fadt ftievvs one thing in^
;
That there are realons which may
make it agreeable to the goodnefs of God, to infiid
puniftiment
you have mentioned one of thefe reafons : but for any thing We know, there may be oConteftibly,

fo

it

/.

e.

:

thers of equal

or

af greater

importance

:

others

"which, for any thing nature can fay with certainty^

may

render

it

neceffary that

we

ihould be punifhcd

manner of which we have no examgje

at lad in a

the prefent

in

ftate.

LoR» Your reafonlng

is

rather too metaphyficah

L^L. It is an argument of the depravity of human
nature, and of our indifpenfible need of a divine revelation, that men arefo much indifpofed to give any
ferious or fuitable attention to fubjeds

which a fmall

may

convince them, arc, at lead, very
Indeed,
likely to prove of cverlafting coiifequence.
they might attain to certainty in matters of religion,
by a far lefs degree of diligence and application of
mind than what they often beftow on philofophical
trifling and ingenious amufement.
refiedidn

LoR. The modes of
I

am

religion are various

the fame in

:

the fub-

ages and in all countries.
of the fame opinion with the poet :

flance of it

is

all

For modes of faith let gracelefs zealots fight
His can't be wrong whofc life is in the right.
;

LiEL. But when may one's
in the right

life

be juRly

faid to

be

?

When he

does to others as he would be done
orinftru^ls them ; when he acby ;
knowledges and corrects the faults hiniftlf may have

Lor.

when he

fiilkn into*

alTifts
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L/EL. Bat is it no part of a good life to have a
chi^f regard to God who gave us our being and all
our enjoyments ? The benefits that men receive from
one another lay them under obligations to do good
But what are all thefe obligations
to one another.
-compared to thofe we are under to him who is the
God of our life and the length of our days, Trufl me,

Lorenzo, unbiaffed reafon will pronounce your life
entirely in the wrong, unlets you are habitually remembering God unlefs you fear and love hint ; un«
hk you feek the knowledge of his will, walk accor*ding to ir, and do a-ll you can to make others elteetn
Hence we fee the truth of what the poet fays
him.
concerning a perlon's faith.
His can't be wrong whofe life is in the right ;
taking one's life here to fignify our inward difpofiti*
on as well as our outward behaviour ; our regard to
;

God

as well as to

man

:

for

if

one's

life,

fo

under-?

muft not proceed from
a wrong, but from a right faith ; that is, from juft
views of God as well as a proper concern for our
neighbour's welfare ; views, by the way, wliich we
have not heard that any of mankind ever obtained
otherwife than by that revelation which we have in
13efides, when we fpeak of what is
the fcripiures.
acceptable to God, our fecret principles and motive?
impenetrable to oar fellow-creatures, are vaitly mor«
the firlfc
to be attended to than our overt adions
thing to be enquired, is, whether we are aduated
by the love of God, by a willing rubmifiion of heart
to his authority, by a fmgle regard to his gl-ory ? and
then. Whether our hearts are free from hatred, envy, vain-glory, or any other inordinate affection toward our neighbour ? Whether we love our neighbour for God's fake ? If we are deficient in thefe or
the like internal principles of action, ills a poor vaia
imagination for us to think our life riglu before God,
ftood,

is

in

the right,

it

:

*who Jearcheth the heart.

As toyour

obfervation, that the diflerent

xeligioa aic, in fubftance,

U

all

u

the

jame

;

modes

oi

how

far

E
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the various formsof fopefftitioti in different ages and
countries may be refolded into the fame general principles, might be a fubjecl of curious and not unprofitable enquiry : but without any elaborate difquifition, it is plain that Chriftianity is eiTentially different
from all other religions, and cren from natural rcli-

gion

itfelf.

LoR. You

—

me, Lgelius ;
be more refined and

furprize

Chrifliamty
feems, indeed, to
free fr6n?i fuperftition than the religion of the ancient Greeks and
Romans, or that of the Mahometans ) but, by the
confeffion of many eminent writers on the fide of
Chriftianity, it is only an improvement on natural
religion.

L/EL. Chriftianity rs not contradictory to pure The-,
ifm or natural religion, as it certainly is to idolatry

and

fuperftition.

God

But

Chriftianity difcovers

much

and concerning the way of falvation
from fin, which is far beyond the fphere of what is
commonly calkd natural religion. Thai religion never taught any thing like the do£trlne of God manifesting himfclf, and communicating hi* favours to
poor fmners by a Mediator, who is himfelf the Moft
High God. To a mere moral philofopher nothing
can appear more abfurd than this propofition ; That
God is in Chrijl reconciling the world to himjelf^ not
Neither Socrates,
imputing their trefpajfes to them.
nor Plato, nor Ariftotle was known to ufe fuch language. The philofopher would have but an obfcure
notion of God reconciling the world to himfelf \ he
might conjcdure that it was a ftrange, out-of-thcway expreffion for reclaiming mankindfrom vice. But
when he came to read, not imputing their trefpajes to
ihem^ he would be apt to afk, whether it were not
downright nonfenfe? For to whom fliould a pei^fon's
own trefpaffcs be imputed but to himfelf? At'beft,
he muft look upon it as a paradoxical, harffi and improper phrafeology for a very plain idea, thatof/>^rdoningfin^ or forbearing to punijh it ; though ftill he
WQuld \^i\x^pard9ning the world but a very poor way
concerning
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words of
of reclaiming it. Above all, the very fir
the fcnt^nce, God is in Cbrt/l^ would abiolutely puzzlc and confound him.
He would not be able to

how God

conceive

by being

can be in Chrift

or

;

how God,

Chrifl, reconciles the world to himfclf.

in

Indeed, Lorenzo, the duties that are moft
ly inculcated in the

new Teftament

common-

are utterly unin-

on the fuppofition that they are, in fubno other than what we are informed of by nareligion ; fuchasthefe; Putting on Chriji^ re^

telligible

ftance,
tural
r

ceiving him^ walking in him, praying in the Spirit,

puu

off the old 7nan, eating the flejh and drinking th£
Were Chriftianity mate[blood of the Son of God,

ting

fame with natural religion, men might atknowledge of it by the diligent ufcof
their natural faculties without any fpecial or fupernatural illumination.
But this is contrary to the fcriprially the

tain a fufficient

V

r

r,tvire itfelf,

i

Cor.

man

xi. 14. T^he natural

receiveth

^

things of the Spirit of God, they are foolifhnejk
to him, neither can he know them, becaufe they arefpi*

,^

faid Chrift to his difciples, to

r^not the

ritually

:

difcerned.

Mat.

11. It

xiii.

know

is

given

to

you^

the myjieries ofthi

Mat.
^ ktngdoju of heaven, but to them it is not given.
vxvi. 17. Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, Bleffed
Simon Bar-jona, for flejh and blood (an ex\ art thou
preflion
denoting
whatever naturally and cflentially
y
belongs to man) hath not revealed it to thee, but my
Father who is in heqven.

Farthre, Lorenzo,
more

Chriftianity affords a vaftly
glorious difplay of the divine perfections than

the religion of nature.
juft that

he

Chriftianity,

v/ill

That religion

fays,

God

is

fo

give every one his due.
But, fays
is fo juft, that rather than let the

He
whom

he had determined to fave, pafs
with impunity, he chofe to make his own Son fufFer
for their fms -; for it pleafsd the Lord to bruife him^
to put him to grief, and to make kisfoul an offering for
The religion of nature fays, God is fo true,
fin.
that he never will deceive his creatures : but Chrifti-

fms of thofe

U

u

2
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God is fo tmt and faithful, that
rather than one jot or tittle of his word fliould fail,
he would not fpare the Son of his love, but made
him fin and a curfe though he knew no fin, that the

anity declares, that

might be

fcriptures

we might go on

to

fulfilled.

fhew

In the fame

how much

manner,

fuperior the tcl-

timony of revelation

is to that of nature with reipe^i:
to the other perfections of the divine nature.

Lor. You fpeak

fo myftically that

I

cannot under*

ftand you.

endeavour to be plain. Take hieed, Lowhile you feem not to underftand reveyou be, in reality defpifing it. You are at

L^L.
renzo,
lation,

I

left,

you believe a God : Confider that
you cannot fhew a greater contempt of him than by

Icaft a Theift

;

Tejcding the only revelation he has given to mankind.
I have heard of a great many fyfiems of reeach of which, according to its votaries,
came down from heaven ; while fome find their account in propagating pious frauds.

Lor.

ligion

;

LiEL.

Do

philofophers

dom, not

you mean the fyftems of the
?

They

a^ncient

afcribed their pretended

wif-

of heaven, but to theic
own induftry and penetration. So well did they faccecd in expofing the vanity and abfurdity of one anto the kindnefs

other's fyfiems, that the perufal of all their writings
•would only ferve to convince us that they were all
in the wrong.
Befides, there was never a philofophical fyflem fo much adapted to the capacities and
fuuations of the bulk of mankind, as in any age or
country to become the popular belief. Do you mean
the fyfiems of the Bonzes in China or of the Magi
in Perfia ? Thefe claim no other original than the
authority of Fohi or Zoroaftcr
nor do we learri
that Zoroafter or of Fohi pretended to be favoured
V'ith any divine revelations
they enjoined their
obfervances ou their followers in their own names
only.
Or do you mean the fyftem of Mahomet ?
:

:

Confider the

fife

of Mahopiet

:

Confider his man-

^

ner
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review the

jC'q
tri-

and the palpable
falfehoods of his Koran ; and then fay, whether
Muhometanifm will bear a comparifon with the reliBefides, by acknowledging tli^
gion of the Bible.
authority of our JESUS as a prophet, Mahomet
Or farther, with
has for ever overthrown his own.
foine wits of modern days, would you prefer the travial

conceits, the inconfiftencies,

who expect at their
death to be wafted to certain green iflands where
they fh all fit under the fhady trees and drink wine
out of the fkulls of their enemies ; and as they have
no idea of rational fociety, their dogs fhall bear them
company? -But why fhould we infill? Know you a
compofition that bears fuch evident marks of a divine original as the fcriptures ? Or while it fpeaks
in the name of the only living and true God who
created heaven and earth, carries fuch conviction
of its truth to the confcience ?
ditions of the untutored Indians,

—

False

religions

become

ridiculous, but Chriffi-

becomes more venerable by the progrefs of
Every fcience aitefts the fuperior
true knowledge.
excellence of the Bible.
For example, geography
anity

teftimony to the accuracy of fcripture narby fliewing how exactly it correfponds to the
Ancient hiftory, where it
true fituation of places

gives

its

ration

:

is

not plainly fabulous or inconfiftent with

itfelf,

a-

grees with that of the Old and New Teflament
while modern hiftory verifit* s what is there foretold*

Natural philofophy (hews

how juftly

the fyftem of the

univerfe or the (:rodudicns of the earth are alluded
to or defcribed in fcripture.

In

fine,

true criticifm

points out the propriety, the majeflic fimplicity, the
native elegance, and pathetic energy of the infpired

writings |.

The

writers of antiint Greece and Rome, as might be
the lime in which they lived and from the ruL.je<51s 06
which they treat, mention manv of the fads recorded in fcripture,
anH throw light upon many paflages of it by the viewthev give us
Qi ihepoliticii] (late of nations, of antient languages, cuiloms and
\-

claflical

cxpeded from

E
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regard to i>crfcms finding their account \n

promoting particular fyftcms of religion, it may be {
fufficient to obferve that it was not Chriftianity itfelf,
but the abufes and corruptions of it that ever ferved
the purpofes of avarice and ambition. Read the Bible, and you cannot fail to fee how unjufl it is to
blame Chriftianity for the pride, for the afpiring or
interefted views of too many priefts and prelates.

LoR. I am perplexed with the different readings
with the different
of the Old and New Teflament
;

opinions as to the degree of infpiration under which
the facred penmen wrote ; and with the different in...•>.;
terpretations of many paiTages.

L.EL. The fpots in the fun's bright orb hinder h^fn
not from communicating light and heat to the world ;

Nor

will the variations of different copies of the fcrip-

tures hinder

chem from being

profitable for doQrine,

for reproof, for correftion and inftrudion in righteNone of the leading and diftinguifhing
oufnefs.

upon a word, but arc
frequently
and
repeated through the
fully difplayed
whole Bible : fo that we can be at no lofs to find
them in the moft incorred copies and in the worft
No body qucftions whether Homer's
tranflations.
genius and knowledge of human nature appear in the
Iliad and the OdelTey ; or Virgil's judgment and delicacy of tafte in the Georgics and the Eneid ; though
truths of Chriftianity depend

the variations in the readir.g of thofe poems are incomparably greater and more numerous than the vaAnd (hall
riations in the reading of the fcriptures.
we fuppofc that a few blunders of a tranfcriber of the
Old and New Teftament may hinder us from difcerning the authority, holinefs, wifdom, power and
mercy of God fo peculiarly difplayed in the facred
pages ? Surely, the character of God is more uniformly and ftrongly marked in his word, than the
manners.
t)iat fo

remarkable difpcnfiticn of Providence
ot their prodcvflions have been preferv;d, and in alcivilized cauntry, arc accounted the ttsmdard* of tafl^

It is, therefore, a

many

moft every

and of elegant compofition.
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charaders of Homer and of Virgil in their poems.
for the manner of
no comparifon
arrangement is almoft all that charaderifes the poets ; whereas God's word is characterifed by the great and glorious things that it reveals.
Farthrer, the fame wifdom and goodnefs of God that
bcftowcd this revelation on mankind, we may aiTure

Indeed, there

is

j

cxprcjllion or of

ourfelves, will take care,

prefcrve

it

by

in fuch purity as

a fpecial providence, to
is neceffary to make it

anfwer the end for which it was beflowed. Hence
we have good reafon to believe, not only that the various readings arc few and moftly immaterial ; but
llkewife that, in every inftance, the true reading is
preferved fomewhcre, and may be found out by a
careful collation of copies,

by attending

to the fcopc

and connexion, by obferving the analogy of faith,
and by the ufe of other means.
As to the degree in which the penmen of fcripture were infpired, it is fufficient for us to believe
that the matter which they fpoke and wrote, as they
were moved by the Holy Ghoil, was only what was
neceffary to conftitute the perfedrule of the church's
faith and pradice ; and that they expreflcd that matter, under the fame infallible guidance, by the fittell
words which the language they wrote in could fupply
them with. How far the Holy Spirit made ufe of
the particular natural genuiufes of the penmen in
thofe divine compofitions is rather a matter of curiofity than of importance or edification.

Why

are you ftumbled at the mifinterpretation of
The works of creation and the ways
?

the fcriptures

of providence are often mifmterpreted as well as the
fcriptures ; fo that this, like too many of the objections of Dcifm, will fcrve the caufe of Atheifm as

Turn away your

well.

attention

from jarring

inter-

pretations of the fcriptures to the fcriptures themielves

:

there you

that runs

may

may

find fuch plain pafTages as

in carneft to increafe in this

which

he
you feek
the bed kind of

And

read and underftand.
is

if
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knowledge, you will by degrees obtain more nnd
more fatisfa£tion as to the meaning of palTiiges tluu
Then inftead of being (iiumblcd
are more obfcure.
at the various interpretations of authors,

enabled to

make

you

will

be

a proper ufe of them.

Lor. It is not improbable, but that God may be
delighted with the various manners of worlliipping
him which divide the world.

L^L. The

is ownig to the imperWanting fatisfadion in our

love of variety

fedion of our nature.
felves,

we

one of

thefe things,

look for

it

in other things

we

feck

it

in

:

miffing

another

it

in

difap-

\

pointed in our expedlation from that, we have recourfe to a third, and fo on without end.
Carried
to cxcefs, this paffion is exceedingly hurtful
it is a
:

temper which unfits one for any ufcful em^
a paffion, fii reployment or any laudable purfuit
ly, never to be afcribed to the fupreme Being who
is neceflatily happy in the contemplation of bis owa
levity of

:

perfe6tions.

As we know

not what is acceptable to God, unas both the manner and matter of
our worfhip fliould exprefs our regard to his fupreme
authority ; fo it is mod reafonable to believe that he
bath himfelf appointed the manner in which he i? to
be worfhipped. If this be the cafe, then worfhipping
God in any other way than he has appointed, inftead of doing him acceptable fervice, mult be a
Icfs

he teach us

;

tranfgreffion of his law

;

and a tranfgreffion

fo

much

the more aggra^rated that it is committed under the
And ffiall we conpretext of paying him homage.
fider the fupreme Being as delighted with the variety
of ways in which his creatures trample on his law

and commit rebellion

Lor. Our

religion

?
is

for the

mod

part

no othw

thing than the prejudice of education.

LiEL. What then ? Do you mean that it is a fufficient reafonfor dropping our religion, that we have
been taught it in our infaacy ? This can be no jea-.
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fon againft Chriftianity,' or indeed againft any thing
at all, being a drcurnftance Compatible alike with
The word prejudice may
truth and with falfchood.
be applied to any opinion whether true or falfe which
we are led to entertain without rational convidion.

The

real errors in

which we are educated are always
we adhere to them ; becaufe

prejudices as long as

relinquifh them as foon as we begin to reafon right
about them. On the other hand, even the truths in
which we are educated may be called prejudices while

we

we

them but they bewhen thofe reafons are

are ignorant of the rcafons of

come our genuine

principles

;

Properly fpeaking, prejudices refped the
affent to propofitions, not
.the propofitions themfelvcs.
difcerned.

manner

which perfons

in

Lor.

I

am confounded whenever

I

my

turn

1 am apt to fay
thoughts to the fubjcd of religion
Shadows, clouds, and darknefs
with Cato, that
:

—

reft

upon

it.

L^L. The

reafon

why mod

people find fo

little

fatisiadion in their enquiries concerning religion

them with levity of mind.
never do for stn amufement 1 It is a

that they fet about

gion

will

is

Relivaftly

more agreeable recreation to play at nine-pins, than to
read our modern theories and natural hiftories of reIf ever you would have any folid, fatisfying
views of religion, you muft look upon yourfclf as a
poor and miferable creature ; you muft have a felt
convidion that none of the creatures, neither thenecelTaries nor the conveniences of life, nor your perianal qualities, nor your friends and relations can
help and relieve you ; but God Almighty can : he.

ligion.

can eat'ily make himfelf known to you as your refuge and your portion. The great, the tremendpus
queftion is, Whether he will do fo or not ? The fcriptures alone, (I declare it without the leall hefitation)
in proportion as you difcern more clearly the internal evidence ol their divine authority ; and as
you become more acquainted with the great Mngs of
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God's law; the fcriptures will give you an anfwcr
more and more fatisfying, clear and comfortable.
Consider yourfelf as in the fight and prefence of
God who knows the heart, and who is in a little to

and then afk your own heart the im;
portant queftion, whether you have diligently perufed the fcriptures ; and having fairly examined the

be your judge

external and efpecially the internal evidence of their
divine authority ; whether you are fatisfied in your
is nothing at all in it ? A(k your
whether you are abfolutely fure that the

confcicnce that there

own

heart,

account given in fcripture, of the entrance of fm among mankind, of the prefent deplorable ftate of
human nature, and of the manifcftation of God's holincfs and mercy in the falvation of fmners by a divine Redeemer, be all a cunningly devifed fable ?

Observe

the prefent ftate of the world;

modern

and

fearch

whether the
charaders of men and the courfe of providence be

anticnt and

hiftory,

fee

not a continued fulfilment of the fcriptures. Compare, efpecially, the hiftory of the church with the
Confider whether
defcription of her lot in the Bible.
the fame Almighty hand that made and that preferves the world, be not manifeft in the eredlion, in
the propagation, in the defence, and in the various
deliverances of the church.

Seriously confider the teftimony of many thoufands (which could not be refufed in any civil matter) concerning their experience of God manifefting
himfelf to them and holding communion with them
according to and by means of the fcriptures.. You
cannot reafonably call them diftioneft, without dired:
and pofitive evidence in rrpofition to their teftimony but fuch evidence it is impoflible to produce.
It would be rafti and abfurd in the extreme to fay
they were only pcrfons of a weak or difordered judgment. Befides, they had the beft opportunity of
judging, whether living in the faith of the fcriptures,
-©r living in unbchef be the beft and the moft com:
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becaufe they had tried both
;
ever did.

life

\

It is common with infidels to confider religion onwith refped to the enjoyment of the prefent life,
and to like or diilike it as it appears to fuit or to be
inconfiftent with temporal profpeds and pleafures.
On the contrary, when you fet about enquiring what
religion you fliall embrace, I would have you annihilate the prefent life, which in this enquiry can only
ferve to prejudice or pervert your judgment; and
confider yourfelf as on the point of being called before God's awful tribunal ; on the point of entering
It is true,
into an eternal and unchangeable ilate.
godlinefs is for our prefent comfort ; but in order to
our knowledge of this, it is firfl: neceifary to know
that it has the promife of the life which is to come.
ly

Make trial of Chriftianity. You are often propofing your doubts and difficulties to your fellow
creatures: you fliould rather be employed in fecking
to know God your maker who giveth fongs in the night
he aloue can give you a fatist'actory folution of thofc
doubts and difficulties ; and therefore if you fmcereIv want it, apply to him for it : and try to come to
hmi as the fcripture direds, making mention of
Chri(l*s name.
Say to him that you have heard that
he has devifed a method of glorifying all the perfections of his nature by fhewing mercy to fuch fmners
as

you

are,

by pardoning and faving them through

a Pticdiator : Cry to him that he would make you
underftand this wonderful method; and that he
would fhine in your heart to give you the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus
Chrifl.
Try immediately to trull in this Saviour according to the knowledge you have of him, and that

knowledge
II.

The

will increafe.

They

Temp^orizers,

are always of that re-

which is the molt agreeable to their
conneclions, which they have been educated in, ex

ligions perfv/afion

X

5v

2
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which
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fafliionable in the
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live.

They
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age or country wherein

are chiefly of three forts.

1, The flothful or diffipated temporizers.
Perfons who, from the love of eafe, arcaverle to all enquiries concerning religion ; whofe time is fo much
cngrofTed by bufinefs or amufements that they have
none left for thinking deliberately of religious con-

who find the duties of religion inconfiftent
with their favourite purfuits or their favourite pleafures ; who inftead of aiming at or defiring perfection in holinefs, would have only fo much of it as is
abfolutely neceflfary to evidence them to be in a ftat<*
of grace 'who, in their choice of a religious profef-^
fion, are fure to fxx on that which is likely to be the
lead attended with trouble or inconveniency ; all
thefe are temporizers from indolence and diilipation.
Being Jlothful^ they are not followers of them who
cerns

;

;

through faith and patience inherit the

pro?nifes»

The

covetous and and afpiring temporizers*
Perfons who are apprehenfive that a flricl: adherence
to the ways of religion would be utterly inconfiltent
with their views of.rifing in the world ; who makff
hdjie to he rich^ and find religion would be an obflacle
in their way ; who having formed a plan for making a
fortune or for obtaining preferment, refolve to heed
nothing that would divert them from the profecution
of it who ftudy to appear either lukewarm or zealous about the matters of God, as lukewarmnefs or
zeal bids fairefi to recommend them to the wealthy
and the great all thefe are temporizers from intercfted and ambitious views.
Of this fort was Demas,
Vfhoforfcok Paul, having loved the frefent world.
2,

;

;

3,

The

cowardly temporizers. Perfons

who would

not, for a world, be reckoned either more or lefs
religious than their neighbours ; v;ho are as much
afraid of being accounted flridprofefTors as of being

accounted abandoned profligates; who have not the
refolution to abide by a religious profeflion, unlefs
the world countenance them in it \ who dread the
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wrath of man more than the wrath of God, and love
the praifc of mkn more than the praife of God ; who
inceffantly frighten themfelves and others with ter*
rible repref^ntations of the loffes

and hardfhips they

are likely to fufFer in adhering to the caufe of Chrilt
and a good confcience ; who talk a great deal about'

human

by which they
and a
;
great deal about moderation, by which they mean a
prudence

mean

as the

firfl:

of

virtues,

the art of keeping well with the world

difpofition

religious

to

forbear being pointed or explicit in a

profefTion before

its

avowed enemies

;

in

who have fome

conviction of the truth, but
fupprefs that c«)nvi(^ion fo far as to negle6l endeavouring to glorify God by an open profellion of it

fine,

all

from th^t fear of man which
Such was Nicodemus who came to

thefe are Temporizers

bringeth a fnare.

our Saviour by night.

Timothy

had been a falhionable Temporizer.
valuable talents ; but it was
chiefly his complaifance and the art he had of accom*
modating himfelf to the humour of the great, which
induced a man of quality to appoint him governour
limothy had been a confiderable
to his eldeft fon.
time in that fituation, when he was brought under
deep impreflions of his fm and danger. His concern

He

poiTefTed

many

made him indifferent to his
The fcnfe he had of the
CKceedingfinfulnefs offin, conflrained him to reprove
it, even when the reproof was contrary to the maxims
of worldly prudence.
The Spirit of God had fliewn
him the vanity of man's wifdom as to matters of religion in fo ftrong a light, that now he could not bear
human devices in the worfhip of God
On that ac-

for the great falvation

former worldly, purfuits.

:

he thought proper to withdraw from the
church of England ; and excufed himfelf from attending his pupil, as ufual, on the Sabbath.
In confecount,

quence of fuch a revolution in his fcntiments and
conducl, he declined gradually in the favour of his
pauon j who at laft, took an opportunity to tell him,
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That

as he intended to fcftd his fon to a boarding
fchool, he had no farther occafion for his fervice ;

but fhould be happy to fee him at his houfe as often
A day or two after, Timothy met with
as
Lyfander an old acquaintance : who having been acquainted with what had happened, accofted' him in
this manner.
,

Lys. So, it feems, you have been turned out of
your place for refufing to conform to the church of
England. It was a meer whim, Timothy. You
might have been as good a Chriflian among the E^

among the Prefbyterians. The prudent part of the world will call you a fool ; and men
of moderation and liberaUty of fcntiment, a fanatic.

pifcopalians as

Tim. I had withdraw^n from the church of England for reafons which I was convinced were clearly
contained in the fcriptures of truth : and I am ftill
under the fame convidion. How then, confidently
with a due regard to the fcriptures as the word of
God, can I return to the communiou of the church
of England ?
Lys. I hope, I efteem the fcriptures as much as
any man ; but I would not contend fo much for circum^idLntidls zs for judgment, ?nercy mid faith, which
our Saviour calls the weightier matters of the law.
Tim. The paifagc itfelf you refer to affords a
convincing argument for a facred and inviolable regard to what you call circumjldntials as well a£ to the
weightier matters : for our Lord adds, Thefe ought
ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.
From which it appears, that our Lord did not find
fault with the Pharifees for their exactnefs in cbferv-

ing the ceremonial law, but for the vs^ant of a due regard to God's authority in obferving it ; which they
evidenced by their negled of the mod important duties of morality.

Why,
Fungofus

Lyfander, did you turn off your fteward
?
Was he diflioiv-R ?

Lys. No.

Of -the

Tim. Did he
Lys.
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ufe his fcUow-fervants

ill

y^^

?

No.'

Tim. Did he grow

inattentive to his bufinefs

?

Lys. No ; but he would never follow my dirediIt is true, the fellow was very inons in any thing.
genious, and executed his own plans dextroufly ; but
Indeed he
I could never make him execute mine.
had fuch a fpirit of contradiclion as no merit in other
refpeds could render fufferable.

Tim. Are we poor

infignificant mortals apt to

in fuch anger with our interiors,

they happen
not the Lord of

to crofs our inclination ? And fhall
heaven and earth be much more difpleafed,
inftance,

we

be

when

if in

any

difregard his will revealed to us in the

But we are

guilty of fuch difregard whenworfhip
him by other means than
ever we pretend to
word. In vain^ fays
in
his
appointed
what he has
teaching
me,
our Lord, do ye worjhip
for doctrines the
Vain
worlhip
is a profanation
men.
cofiimandinents of

fcriptures?

of Sod's name: Vain worfliip brings the curfe inftead
of the blelhng on its obfctvers,

Lys.

You know

our Saviour himfelf was

in

com-

the eftabliflied church of the Jews, and
Perhaps the liufed to join in their public worfliip.

munion with

turgy which the Jews then made ufe of was as ex-

We

ceptionable as the Englifli liturgy.
are fure the
Jews were, at that time, exceedingly corrupt.

We have no account in the New Teflament
pubHc liturgy among the Jews. As to the
Talmud and other compofitions of the Jewifh Rabbins, however ufeful they may be for preierving fome
Tim.

of any

of their national cuftoms or opinions,

otherwife due to

As our Lord
ty,

them with refped

fet

fo particularly

little

credit

is

to hi[lt)rical fads.

us a p^rfed example of every duof a faithful teilimony againd the

our times. With what wholefome feverity
did he expofe the reigning vices of the Pharifees^

evils of

their pride, their hypocrify, their

covetoufuefs and
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extortion? He never neglefled an opportunity of
tendering fuitable reproof: When he was at meat in
the houfe of a Pharifee, he faithfully reproved his
entertainer for his pride and

365

47.

When

he was

felf conceit,

Luks

vii.

in the family

of Lazarus
xvhich had fo diftinguiflied a (hare of his afFeaion^
we find him deahng plainly with Martha as to the
cxcefs of her care and anxiety about the things of the

Luke x. 41, When Peter, from a midaken
tenderncfs, exprefled himfelf againft the fuffcrings of

•world,

his beloved Lord, he received this terrible rebuke.
Get thee behind me^ Satan ; thou favoureji not the
things that are of God^ hut the things that are of^fneri^.

We are

Lord would never countenance
which he cried fo
loudly in his dodtrine.
He was holy, harmlefs, unHe never pra£lifcd
defiled and feparatedfrom finners.
any of their unwritten traditions he and his followers openly diftinguiflied themfclves from all the feels
into which the Jews were divided at that time.
If
fure our

in his praflice thofe evils againfl:

:

we

find him often in the fynagogues or in the temple,
was becaufe thefe were places of public concourfe
where he had an opportunity to preach the gofpel to
Another reafon for his attendance \x\
the people.
it

the temple was, that he might perform fuch parts of
Old Teftament-fervice as were appropriated to that
holy place.

Lys. Our Saviour inftead of approving a feceflion
from the fcribcs and Pharifees, exhorted the difciples to hear their inftrudions, Matth. xxiii. 3.

Tim. Our Lord could never be inconfiftent with
But in Matth. xvi. he charges his difciples

himfelf.

to beware of the do6lrine of the Fharifeees.

In Matth.

f This is perhaps the fevireft reproof cur Lord e?er admiuiltred
to any of his faithful followers. And whence was his feveriry on ihis
occafion ? Was it becaufe his heart was fo much fet upon firiilliing
the work that was necefT^ry for the falvation of (inners that nothing
•was fo ofTenfiFe to him as the kaft oppohtion to it ? An evidence of
«i?eat agaicft
the grcaioels of Chrijft's lo?e to poor linners,

A

£«belicf.
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He fays,
xy. he. caHs them blind y leaders of the blind.
that
Tiot
into the
were
entering
would
thofe
they
fu-ff'er
go
in.
They
heaven,
to
made
their
profelytcs
kingdom of
It
twofold more the children of hell than themfelves.
plain, therefore, .that our Lord confidered
them as falfe teachers whofe inflruElions caufed to err
from the words of knowledge. This pafTage muft therefeenij^

confift: with a teftimofiy
corrupt doQrine as well as againft the
corrupt pradices of the Scribes and Pharifees.
But
the people are here exhorted to obferve and do whatfoever the Scribes and Pharifees enjoined as publifh-

fore be fo underftood as to

againfl: the

crs

and interpreters of the divine law, and, particu-

larly, as

fcventy

;

members of the Sanhedrin

who might

well be faid

or the council of

to fit in

Mofesfeat,

God's immediate direction, they
ordained by Mofes to (hare with him

fince according to

were originally
the burden of judging the caufes of Ifrael.
In this
view, our Lord tells his hearers, that the inflru6lions
which the Scribes and Pharifees delivered agreeable
to the word of God and to the original defign of their
office, fhould be carefully attended to, nor fliould
offence be taken at any of them for the contrary
pradices of the Scribes and Pharifees.

you mud make allowLys. You are too rigid
ances for the weaknefs and the variety of men's under ft an dings and tempers*
:

Tim.
has

r:ot,

In thofe inftances

where a perfon or a church
the knowledge ot the

as yet, attained to

truth, or is only ignorant or mifinformed, or is fmcerely ftruggliiig againft fome evil not yet overcome ;
in fuch caies we ought to entertain fentiments of

and forbearance : we are indeed to tcftify
and particularly againft every real evil ; but
in the above mentioned cafes, we are to encourage
rather than condemn the church and the individual
we are to encourage them to proceed in reformation.
On the other hand, when there appears much contempt of the truth, with the acgravaticn of apoftacy
charity

plainly
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and of obftinacy and enmity againfl it, a'
fharper manner of reproof becomes neceifary ; wc
muft withfland fuch oppofers to the face ; we muft
withdraw ourfclves from them; fuch tongues as thus

from

rife

it,

up

cigainjl Z'lon^

/he mujl condemn.

Christians can

tell, as
matter of experience,
not any thing more ufually accom.panied with the fenfible biding of the Lord's face and
with his fharp rebukes, than the wilful negiedof op-

that there

is

portunities of reproving fm, or of teftifying againit

error

and no wonder

:

;

fince

it

is

fo peculiarly

nau-

feous to Chrift for church-members to be of fuch a
lukewarm temper, neither cold nor hot ^ as to be indifferent to the indignities
it

makes him threaten
Lys. It feems to be

ply with the

that

are

done

to

him

:

to fpue them out of his mouth,

the part of a wife man to comof the times in fome things,
procure attention to his inflrudions in

humour

that he may
So did Socrates
other things of more importance.
and Plato, and Pythagoras, who conformed to the
eftablilhed worfhip of their country, though, it is
probable, they were fcnilble of its abfurdities. Even
the apoftlc Paul became all things to all men,

prudence or policy of the world
That we may do evil that good may
come ; That the end may fanctify, or at lead excuic
But the bible,, by which Chriflians
unlawful means.
are to regulate their conducf, knows no fi^ch max-

Tim. 'The

may

Chriftians are

ims.

multitude

deny

falfe

fuggefV,

to

cxpreily forbidden

do any eviL

Chrifl*s

name

in

It

any

is

to

at their peril

refpe^c, or

folloiv
if

a

they

on any ac-

count.

The

reprefentation

you have given of fome

cele-

brated phirofophcrs is little to their advantage. 1 hey
were, it feems, poor cowardly wretches, who durfl
not utter a (yllable againfl what they knew to be a
fyfliem of the groffeil lies that w^ere ever impofed upon the credulity of mankind ; for fuch, if they had

any knowledge of the true God, muil have-been

Of the
their views

were

as
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They

of their country.

how

otherwife

;

could

they have remained filent fpcdators of the delufions
which they faw mankind under, with regard to
points of fo much confequence to their happinefs
the being of God and the right manner of
as
worfhipping him. Sure, one honcft man that enj
deavours to make an upright (land for truth in oppofition to the tide of faihion and vulgar prejudice,
deferves far better of fociety, than a thoufand fueh

pufiilanimous pbilofophers.

A

WITNESS

gainft:

of Chrift, however, fiiould guard a-

giving any unnecefTary ofl'ence

being

to be agreeable without

Uous,

is

a divine

the faith.

on

We

command,

;

he may ftudy

unfaithful

:

Be

cour^

as wxll as hejledfajl in

good converfatiThere are cer-

are to fliew out of a

our "works in meeknefs cf ivifdo nu

tain prepoiTeflions in favour of particular

indifferent

cufloms of a country ; and certain innocent peculiarities of temper and demeanour, which it would be
a morofe peevilhncfs rather than any neceifary zeal
for the truth to

was

on people's

infift

relinquifliing.

It

refpcds as thefe, that Paul became all
things to all men ; but as to any point in which the
caufe of Chrift or of his truth was really concerned-,
never man was more fleady or more determined than
in fuch

was this apoflle.
Yes, Lyfandcr,

who

let

deliberately y^/7j

us detefl the characler of hlin

/Z?f //-iV/^;

who,

at

the

call

of

on confcience
and the honour of God. On the other hand, let us
contemplate as a pattern for our imitation, fuch ^
charader as that of the feraph Abdiel in Milton;

intereft or of worldly favour, tramples

Among

'

the faiihlcfs, faithful only be:

Aniorig innumerajle falfe,

Ur^aken, unfeduc
£Iis loyalty

unmov^d^

d^ unicrrijyd^

he kept, his love^ his zeal.
nor exainple, zvith him wrought

Nor number,

To fwsrve from truth y
Though ftngU,

or change his conftant

Yyz

mind

E

3«4

S

S

A

-^
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Let us follow them who hzvchctn'jfaiihfitl^anfo death.
Let us follow Chrifl efpccially.^ whofe ardent zea!
for the houfe of God did eat him up; v/ho fet bis face
like a flint to accomplifh our falvation in his obedience

How

hard are
unto deaths even theldeath of the crofs.
our heart that can refift the influence of fuch an ex-

ample, and of love that pafptb knowledge

!

The Seljijh Devotees. A perfon of this chapretends
to be fo much taken up with heartTadler
that
he
has no leifure for attending to exterreligion
pofitive
inftitution.s.
He thinks all qucftions
nal or
outward
order
and government of the
about the
needlefs.
With
him it is a matter of
church quite
what
profefTion
a perfon makes,
mere indifference
right,
which,
in his opinion,
provided his heart be
is equally the cafe with devout Chriftians of all denominations.
111.

Some
religion

of this chara£ler are very
:

talkative about

others are againfl uttering a

that fubjed; for, fay they,

on

fyllable

when wx fhew our

reli-

But they
gious knowledge, we feed our vanity.
agree in dcfpifmg what they call outward forms.

all

Among
al

the caufcs or occafions of this devotionextravagance, we may reckon the followin^^ :

The offence that fome have taken at the abuof the outward forms of religion. When they faw
men cover their fchemes of ambition with the pretext of zeal for the external ordinances of religion, they
were tempted to confider thefe ordinances as always
1.

fes

connedledwith

evil defigns.

Having feen them made

fubfervient to the purpofes of vice, they no longer

thought they could be

fo to thofe

of virtue and true

piety.

The

want of proper views of God's airthority
and of the conneclion between
;
the due obfervance of them and our partaking of
fpiritual blefTmgs.
No one that ever attained fuch
2.

in thofe ordinances

views of tijofc inftitutions, can altogether

lofe

his e-
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Acem of them. But it is no wonder to fee One difregard them, who never fought more in attending oa
them, than merely to amufe himfelf with the exterBcnal part or what is exhibited to the carnal eye.
our day, when iniquity abounds, ordinances
are little accompanied with vifible efFeds ; a providential difpenfation whereby men harden themfelvcs
fides, in

in the difregard of them.
3.

Considering the innate corruption of human
we cannot help afcribing this ftrange devo-

nature,
tional

contempt of God's ordinances, to pride,

Per-

fons muft have a very high notion of their attainments
in religion, when they think they can do well enough

without thofe outward helps which are fo neceffary
To be fure, they mud be .foarto other Chriftians.
ing (in their own conceit) to wonderful heights ia
the divine life, when they pretend to be devout ia
fome other way than by ufmg the ordinary means
of God*s appointment. Indeed, fome of them have
carried their extravagant pretenfions fo high, that
they have adually boafted of being already perfed.
If

it

be afked, Where are thcfe Devotees to be
Perhaps among the Quakers, or the follow-

found

?

ers of

Madam Guion?| We anfwer, not among them

Arc there not many called Prcfbyterians, and
other Protellants, who, in place of contending for
the parity of the external inftitutions of Chrift, regard ateflimony againfl the corruptions of them with
coldeft indifference ?
Do they not defend
the
that indifference by alledging that fuch a tcftimony is
of httle importance to the religion of the heart?
And yet is it not plain, that if thefe ordinances themfelvcs are of importance to pra6l:ical godlinefs, a tcftimony on their behalf muft be fo too? Since on the
one hand, it is only while we endeavour to obfervc
the inftitutions of Chrift according to his word, that
we can watrjntably exped his blefiing on them i and

only.

in France. She p^reachcd up, fays
:f She gave rife to Quletifm
Voltaire, the trarquiljity of th« fo«i, tbe annihilation oi all its U-

<uhics, andiawara W0!(hip«

3S6
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fHice, on the other hand, Satan and man's depraved
nature are ever at work to corrupt thofe inllitutions;
h is plain, that the due obfervance of them and our
profiting by them, muil be very clofely conneded
with a teflimony on their behalf.
heartily approve of the fentiments which devout people of this
defcription exprefs with refpeft to the difficulty and
importance of heart-religion ; we only mean that
they are guilty of inconfilfency and of abufe, when
they fet thefe fentiments in oppofition to the profeilion
of the truth, and an open adherence to the caufe of

We

Chrift.

VERUS having been

enlightened to difcern thefpibeauty of ourLord's inftitations, defired to adhere clofely even to fuch of them as were the mod
generally ncglecled or defpifed.
One day returning
from a confiderable journey which he had taken
order to have an opportunity of joining in public worfiiip with fome people who he underitood were teftifying againft various corruptions of divine ordinanSimplices, he happened to meet with Simpiicius.
cius had religion at heart
but he could not, hq faid,
enter into the views of his friend with refpecl to the
importance of circumflantials. I am afraid, continued he, you are too anxious about your teftimony,
your outward forms, and the purity of your proteffion.
Thefe things divert your attention, Verus,
ritual

m

:

from the exercifes of the

heart.

Vercjs. Does a merchant's exadnefs in executing
the commilTions of his corrcfpondenis abroad, argue
inattention to his bufmefs at

home

?

for thefe correfponden^s
:
fuch returns as enable him to deal to a far
greater extent than ever before.

Sim. Quite the reverfe

make him

Ver. in like manner, though a particular ordinance may not appear fo clofely conneded with the
fome others
ordinance from

cafe of our fouls as
\TC obfcrve that

;

yet, Simpiicius, if

a fingle regard lo the

Of the Religms Character
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divine authority, we Ihall find it more to our fpiritual
advantage than a great many felfifh endeavours to
Keeping the words of Chrift is the
better our cale.

way

communion with him, John

to have

xiv. 23.

He

refped, Jhall be made fat ^ Prov.
If we would be kept from the hour of tempta*
xi. 25.
tion, we (hould be careful to keep the word ofChrifTs
But what think you of a ferpatience^ Rev. iii, 10.
vant who cares not for obeying his mailer's comthat

is

liberal in this

mands, unlefs they be nearly connected with hisowa
interell

?

He may

Sim.

be

faid to ferve himfelf rather

than

his mailer.

Ver. How

provoking, then, to the Lord of hea-

that felfifhnefs which leads us to difpute his commands, bccaufe they do not fcem, to
contribute fo much to our comfort or our intereftas
reverence of the divine authority
we could wifh

ven and earth

is

1

(hould

make

A

us have rcfpedl to

ments. If I

am a

Lord of hofls

?

majier^

God's command-

all

where

Sim. Surely this is a chief
heart with all diligence.

is

my

fear^ faith the

command, Keep

the

Simplicius ; and we fhould be carekeep the heart by watching againft a cold iodiilercnce to any of God's truths or inllitutions : for
as we are affc^ded toward thefe, he accounts us affeded toward himfelf.

Ver. True,

ful to

Sim. I have ofccn obferved, that pcrfons who arc
very rigi^l adherents to what they call fcriptu re-forms
of worjhip and church-government, arc very remarkable for pride and felf-conceit.

Vrr.

Confider,

plea enter into the

Simplicius,

that various princlv^

compofuion of every human cha-

and many different motives may occafion the
fame appearances of temper and behaviour. Hence
when we lay the blame of what is wrong in a perfon*s. qharader or condud upon any religious opinioa
which ha i-ecms to entertain, we '.'lould know, eU
racter

;
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VIII.

ther from the nature and tendency of the opinion itfelf,
or from proper evidence of the fa£l, that it aQually is

the caufe of that wrong

we

:

if

we

find

it

to

be the

examine the degree in
'which it is fo
and farther ftill, whether the perfon
has juft views of it j or whether he does not pervert
caufe,

are

likewife to

:

it.

But

the charader of thofc who
an exad obfervance of the inftitutions of Chrift, allow me, Simphcius, to afk you a
queftion,
Suppofe two perfons are the patients of
the fame phyfician
the one follows the phyfician's
prefcription in every part of it as exactly as he can :
the other obferves only as much as he thinks eflential.
Say, now, which of the two diftrufts himfelf,
and confides in the honour and ability of the phyfician ? Which of the two difcovers the lead pride

with

endeavour

refpedl to

after

:

and felf- conceit ?
Sim. He undoubtedly who endeavours to follow
the whole of the prefcription.
But your outward
forms of religion are

Ver.

fo

much

controverted, that

not follow that they are either right
or wrong, frivolous or important. That a propofition has been the fubjed of much difputation is merely an accidental circumftance which argues nei:her
its truth nor its falfehood, but only that men have
had different apprehenfions concerning it. Should
this be deemed a fufHcient reafon for rejeding any
and
thing in religion, we may rejed the whole of it
not only religion, but the firft principles of reafon
and the teflimony of our external fenfcs ; all which
It is, therefore, a mere
h^.ve been controverted.
vulgar prejudice againft the inftitutions ofChriff,
It is
that they have been the fubjcd of difputation.
ii>;worthy a man of fenfe to give over the fearch of
truth or of excellence, merely becaufe others have
been unable to find it, or unwilling to acknowledge
ir.
It is unworthy a man of candour to lay that cither perfons or things Ihould have no friends or adhe^
It will

;
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many

ene-

•'

Though thefeCU'iward

obfervances might be
highly proper in the i^ifant Hate of ihe church, they
ftein now to be antiquated and of no more ufc.

Sim.

We

who have

the advantage of the

new Tcftament,

ioworfhipGod^ not with outward forms, but
rit

and in

truth,

in

arc
fj)i

-.

Vni. The obfervances, indeed, of the
ment that refpeded the coming of Chrift

old

Tefla-

put away
fin by the facrifice of himfelf z% a future event, are now
no' more necefiary, when Chrill the fubftance of them
has actually appeared, and finilhed the

to

work

that

was

given him to do. But of all the other ordinances that
God hath appointed in his word, there is not one
which we are not indifpenfably bound to obferve, or
which will not continue obligatory on the church till
are indeed to wordiip God in
the end of time.
fpirif^ without thofe carnal ordinances which were
in ufe before the coming of Chrift
and in truths as
having the fubftance and reality of the ancient figures clearly revealed to us ; fo that we may behold the glory of the Lord with open face, the veil
of Mofaic inliitutions being drawn afide.
But our
freedom from the yoke of the ceremonial law, does
not leffcn our obligation to glorify God in our bodies
as well as in our fpirits by a careful obfervance of
the fewpofitive inftitutions which our Lord has left
The authority of a lawgiver fhould not be the
us.
Icfs but the more regarded, that it is exerted with
genilenefs and moderation.
It is remarkable that
the Lord hath connc<5led his blefhng with the external obfervance oF his ordinances much in the fame
manner in the new Tcftament as he had done in the
He faid in the old Tcftament, In all places
old.
where I record my naine^ I ivill come unto thee^ and I
will blefs thee : he fays in the new, Where two or three
are gathered together in my iiame^ there am I in the

We

;

•-

midfi of them.

Z

z
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If

we have

VIII.

the inward rentiments of true pi-

God and univeifal goodwill to
our hearts ; wc need be no more
anxious about the form of our religion than about
the cut of our cloaths.

ety

;

if

the

love of

mankind reign

in

Ver. Rather fay. If we have the true love of God
ihed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghoif, we
will not, for the whole world, give our deliberate
confent to the breach of one of God's command?,
however trivial the matter of it, (like the eating
of the fruit of a certain tree which was the iTiatircr of
the firfl: pofitive preempt ever given to mankind) may
If we have a
appear to the eye of fenfe and rcafon.
true, heart-felt love of mankind, we mull be in pain,
whenever we fee them incur the dilplcrafure of the
Almighty, by perfifling in the breach of even one of
the lead of his commands ; and efpecially when we
fee them calling offan) of thoi'e inflitution?, with the
obfervance of which he has been plcafed to connect
his blefiing.

The

bible

knows nothing of

which does not manifeft
is

that

heart-religion

itlelfin fuitable adions.

It

vain for a pcrfon to pretend that he has the prin.

he does not thcw' it by good works ;
if he neglect to relieve
his necefliiics ; that he believes with the heart unto
righteoufnefs, if he is no wav concerned to make
that he
confellion with the mouth unto falvation
loves Chrifl:, if he is afliamed to keep the wprd of
his patience ; or, in fine, ih.at he is willing to /hr?d
with the Lamb on mount Zion^ having his hither* s natiic,
both in the heart and in the hand, if he (Idl relufcs
cipie of faith,

it

that he loves his neigiibour,

;

to have

it,

ivritten in

his forehead.

Bewarf,

then, Simplicius, of cRimating the dua divine command by the judgnient
obeying
of
ty
that carnal fenfe and reafon pals upon tlie neuter of
it: if at any time, you are apt to lofc fight of the
importance of any fcriptural dmy, you need not,
like the leprous noblen>an of Aflyria, when the pro-
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phet bade him go wafh in Jordan, perplex yourfelf
with much reafoning about the matter of fuch a duyou need not apply to this or the other fubtilc
ty
cafuift
you have free acccfs to the infinite Lawgiver
himfelf ; goto him as your God and Father in Chrift,
and cry, that he would (hew you his authority, his
niajefly,
fovercignty, wifdom, liolincfs, love and
faithfulnefs in fuch a precept, according to his word,
the meek will he guide in judgment^ the meek will he teach
his way.
:

:

The Waver crs.

Thefe profefs to be enquirOne
they never find it.
may fitly addrefs them in the words of Elijah to the
people of Ifrael, How long halt ye between two opinio
ons f If the Lord he &od^ follow htm : but if Baaly
IV.

ing after

the truth, but

then follow him.

Why

many

are

at

becaufe the revelation which God
obfcure and hard to be underftood

though there

enough

fuch a lofs? Is
hath given us
?

By no means

it

is
;

the fcriptures to exercife the mofl: elevated underftanding, they arc calculated in the beft manner to inftrucl the mcaneft.
They have milk for babes, as well as meat for flrong

for

is

But the following

men.

occafions of this wavering
I.

Men's conceit of

in

arc

feme of the caufcs or

:

their

own wifdom.

Waver-

ing or doubting implies a confcioufnefs of ignorance;
hovi^ then does it fpring from felt-conceit ? When
perfons

come

to the fludy of the

themfelves, with

all

their

fcriptures, full of

prejudices

them, it may well be faid oi them
do not hear, and feeing they do
reading they do not learn.
It is
and the fimple-minded who attain

(trong about

that hearing they

not perceive, and

only the humbli^

to certainty and
cftabliihment in divine truth, according to the fcrlp-

ture, Matth. xi. 13. Jt that tivie j ejus an/we red and
faid^ I thank thee,
Father, Lord of heaven and earthy
becaufe thou hajl hid thefe things from the wife and bru*
dent,

and

hafl revealed them to babes,

Z

z

2

i

Cor.

iii.

18.
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Let no man deceive
wife in

this

worlds

hitnfelf
let

:

VIII.

if any

him become

a,

man feemeth

fool thai he

to

hs

may

be

ivife.

2. Duplicity.

James

unfiahle in all his ways.

ferent ways, never

fail

i.

A

8.

double-minded tnan

is

The

afFedions, leading difto bias the underftanding ;

and we need not wonder if we are not certain of truths
to which we have an averfion or if we waver, where
we have no inclination to be fixed.
;

3. Want of experience of the fpiritual favour and
fandifying efficacy of divine truth.
Such experience, while it produces a more permanent conviction than the clearefl: reafoning, engages the affedions, and makes perfons be rooted and grounded in
the love of the truth.
How diredly oppofite to the

charader of which we fpeak, was that of the faints
recorded in fcripture
to whofe tafte the word was
fweeter than the honey dropping from the comb^ and who
ejleemed it more than their neceffary food.
If at any
time they were tempted to waver, they fet themfelves, through the mercy of God upholding them,
to refill the temptation : and whenever they felt any
!

difpofition to

flacken their refiftance, or to

fall

in

with the temptation, they faid, This is mine infirmity
Nor would they allow themfelves any reft, till in the
way of going to God's fanduary and in the diligent
life of appointed means, they were, through God's
bleiling, delivered, and brought to a thorough eftablifhment in the very truth, about which they had
been tempted to waver. See remarkable examples
Whence was
of this in the 73d and 77th pfalms.
it that they were fo refolute in holding fafl the truth?
The reafon was, they had experienced the faving,
fandifying power of it in their hearts ; they received it as the word of God that wrought in them effectually.
It is owing to the want of tliis experience

wavering or doubting of the truth abounds fo
much in our day.
tliat
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connected

mod important connec-

tion whence they derive all their faving efficacy. The
whole of revelation is either concerning the won-

derful conftitution of the perfon of Chrift, concerning the doing, fuffering, and glory of his perfon,
concerning the benefits to be enjoyed in union to his
perfon, or in fine, concerning the duties by which
we exprefs our regard to his perfon, Eph. iv. 20, 21,
But ye have not fo learned Chriji ; iffo be, that ye have
heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth
is

in Jefus,

A

great many occurrences or incidents are laid
5.
hold of as pretences for wavering
fuch as the difputes about matters of religion, the eminent men
and their plaufible reafoning on both fides of a quef:

tlon, the adherciits 10 oppofite religious tenets being,

equally virtuous or equally immoral.

Th£ prevalence of this charader in the reformed
churches feems to be one principal caufe of the prcfent decline of religion in them, and indeed threatens
their utter ruin. 1 hey not only fhcw no difpofition to
make any farther advances in reformation, but have
loft all refolution to hold faft what they attained.
Hence they allow in their communion fuch as deny
and arenot afhamed to ridicule theleading principles
of the reformation.

EUSTATHIUS

and Polyfephus were intimate
Their converfation often turned on religiEuftathius, though ready to acknowledge that

friends.

on.

his proficiency in the

knowledge of divine truth was
confideringthe advantages be enjoyed, was
firmly perfuaded of many dodrines which he had learned from the fcripturcs, and which he found the Holy

very

little,

Spirit

made ufe

tification.

of as the appointed means of our fancPolyfephus, on the contrary, having taken

up many of his religious opinions from the converof the gay and the iafkionablc part of th«

sation
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E

.

S

S

A Y

world, was not convinced of the
grounded aflurancein matters of
regard to the moll part of them,
of no confequence what a perfon
be denied.

EusTATHius and

VIIL
neceflity of a well-

religion,

and with

looked upon

it

ailented to, or

as

what

Polyfephus happened one day

to meet at the houfe of their commen friend. They
found that they had come from the fame village but

by

VJpon which Polyfephus took ocThat people's different perfuafions>
if attended with a virtuous life, would ilfue alike iu
different roads.

cafion to obferve.

the heavenly happinefs.

Eus. Whatever you mean by a virtuous

am

fure there are opinions that tend to

life,

lead us

I

away

both from holinefs and from heaven. Errors are among thole evil thoughts which proceeding out of
the heart, defile the man. The apoftle lays it down
as the confequence of an error cfoncerning the refurregion of the dead, Jhat our faith would be viun^and
ive

would be Jlill

in

If the truth make us
tend to bring or keep
Indeed, it is a principle
cannot (licw any due rewe take to be fomething

our fins.

free from fm, then error

mud

us under the power of it.
of common fenfe, that, we
gard to a character which
But what
altogether different from what it really is.
cUe is our obedience than the regard we fhew to the
God of falvation, as he is revealed in the icriptures
of truth?

Pol.

I

am

often at alofs

whenl

confider the fair

pretencesof the different parties which

now

divide

t le ChriiVian world.

Eus. From the very beginning there were wolves
got into the flock of Chrid,
Thcfe occafioned divifions and ofiennotfparingit,
ces even in the firfl ages of the Chriflian church.
Many of thefe difcovered themfelves in broacliing o-

in fhecp's clothing that

pinions which were a difgrace as well to reafon as t©
Chriitianity : fuch were the Gnoftics and the Maniclices.

Aiterward, when the rulers of the world

I
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dominion
grew by degrees tofuch
had all the marks and cha-

to favour the Chriftian church, the

ofVomc

afpiring ecclefiaftics

a pitch, that at length, it
ra6lers of the man of fin and/on of perdition, who op*
pofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that is called God^
or that

is

worjhipped

;

fo

that he^ as God, fittcth

the temp/e of God, /hewing himfelf that he is God,
greater part of what was called the Chriftian

i)i

The
World

fubmi'.ting themfclves to this dominion, the faithful
fc*w who endeavoured to adhere to the fimplicity of

the truth as it is in Jefus, were obliged to feparatc
The world, therefore,
themtelves from the majority.

them fometimes Lollards, fometimes Wickfometimes Hullite^ ; for it always reckoned
them odious and contemptible. At lad, by the inftrumentality of Luther and other preachers of the cverlafting gofpel, the tenth part cf the city fell, and
that glorious event, the reformation from Popery,
was brought about. Then whole provinces and king-

called

liffites,

doms took
the banner

name of Proteftants, and flocked to
of Chrift's teftimony againft: Popery.

the

But even in thefe proteftant countries, the devil was
at no lofs for inftruments to corrupt ortooppofe the
church of God. Proteftant princes were led to gratify
ambition

the church's expence.

'fhe reput upon the confcicnces of
their fubjeQs, and the Hberty they took to mould
the Proteltant churches to their tafte and inclination,
induced many of the faithful to maintain their Chriftian freedom aud the purity of gofpel-ordinances by
teftifying againft the conftitutibn of thefe churches,
tlieir

at

ftraints that thofe princes

The prince?,
and, at laft, by feparating from them.
impatient of being thwarted in their fchemes by thefe
difTcnters, tried, at firft, to fupprefs

methods

them by coercive

but finding the attempt utterly unfuccefiw
ful, they difcovered that they would gain their political ends much better by toleration.
Thus providence, at laft, having granted to diiTenters, from
national eftabliihments, outward peace an*d profperity, they became numerous, and in a great meafure
;
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they were of the world as well as in it.
men took a new turn formerly
they acquired reputation and made their fortunes by
paying their court to kings and to their minifters, and
by conforming to the eftabhflied religion ; but now
they attain the fame worldly objeds by other means
more adapted to a cultivated date of fociety ; by
forming fyftems of theology, by addrefs, by elofafiiionable

Then

;

the minds of

:

quence, by their pretenfions to fuperior fanffity and
and, in fine, by all the arts proper for pro;
curing followers and making parties. But a dutiful
regard to God's authority in his word is as plainly

wifdom

dirierent

from the

levity, the vain curiofity

affefted Angularity

which prevail with

and the

fedarifts, as

from the mean complaifance, the implicit faith and
blind obedience with which the didates of popes and
princes, in matters of religion, have been received.

Thofe who heap up to them/elves teachers having itch'
and thofe who receive the mark of the beafl^
are both condemned by the fcripture.

ing ears^

Pol. When I fee a fct of people diftinguifhed by
the purity and fimplicity of their manners, I am apt
to think their principles not fo bad as their enemies
rcprefent them,

Eus.

I wifii

to difapprove as

much

as

any one of

exaggerating the faults or errors of any fet of men, as
being a thing both uncharitable and unjuft. But if
you mean, that when we hear fome fedarifts applauded by all the world as exceedingly virtuous, wc
are merely on that account to conclude that their opinions, however unfcriptural we have reafon to
think them, are innocent and unblameable i I am afraid your tell forjudging of religious principles v;ill
prove a very falfe one. In the firfl: place, View them
What feems beautiful to the fuperficial eye,
clofer.
is often difcovcred by a feverer fcrutiny to be full of
Enquire whether they have an impartial
deformity.
regard to the whole of God's law ; to the firft as
well as to the fccond table of it : whether they be
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whether

whether they are not
they are fpiritually minded
much defpofed to juftify themfelves and to difpife otbers : whether they do nor make more mention of
their own righteoufnefs than of Chrifl:*s : and whether they do not pay more attention to the devices
of men than to the ordinances of God : Sins in thefc
:

however much the world may
them, are peculiarly heinous in tlie
Indeed %v/jat is highly efleemed amon^
fight of God.
men is abomination to the Lord. An4 then fuppofmg
there are many things in their outward deportment
amiable or praife-worthy, fhould not thefe things be
rathef aCcribed to the principle of honour, to the
and the

make

like refpeds,

light of

natural

didates

of confcicnce,

to

fome valuable
and

truths which they flill retain, than to their falfe
dangerous opinions.
^

it down as the
Poly.
whereby we may know falfe teachers, B^ their
fruits ye Jhall know them f
KusT. Yes, Polyfephus ; but then you mufl under*

But does nat our Lord lay

rule

fland by thefe

fruit.?

whatever

is

contrary to the power

may not fenfibly lead
us to fuch irregularities of outward condud as may
cxpofe us to the ccnfure of the world ; yet if it has
a native tendency to increafe our unbelief of God's
word, or to lefi'cn our regard to him as our God
and Redeemer; to make us lefs grieved for fin,
or icfs fpiritually minded ; we may be fure that that
dodrine is not from God. Our Lord having caution*

of godlinejs.

Though

a doctrine

ed his difciplcs againll thofe falfe teachers who,
though inwardly ravening wolves^ would come to
them infljecfs clothing; add?, Te Jhall know them by
their fruits : that is, they will difcover themfdves tp

(who can well diitingulfli the voice
ofChrifl from that of (Irangers) by their proper

fpiiitual difcerners

by their injhudions that caufe to err from the
;
words of knowledge ; by their influence and example
tending to corrupt the church, and to divide her memfruits

iV a a
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bers from the teflimony of Chrift, and from one aiiothcr in him ; and in fine, by their words and anions being habitually contrary to the law and the tcftimony.
are not, however, to conclude that thefc
falfe teachers will always be reputed immoral in their
lives : On the contrary, tht\t com'mg
Jifeef^s clothe
ing intimates that the fmoothnefs of their external
behaviour would procure them a fair and unblemifhed reputation. The truth is, the whole of God's
law is evidently defigned to promote the happincfs of
men : and though they are fo much blinded by the
corruption of nature as not to fee this tendency in
many parts of the law, in thofe cfpecially which are
more fpiritual and refined ; yet there are other parts
of it in which this tendency is fo vifible and ftriking
that felf love leads them to ftudy forae outward comformity to fuch parts in their own conduct, and to
commend it in the conduft of others. Now, falfe
teachers may carry their morality thus far (which is
all that is neceffary to gain the applaufe of the \^orld)
confiftently enough with their endeavours againft the
purity of the truths and ordinances of Chrift.
Hence
we hear fo many encomiums on the Quakers, the
Glaflites and other daring blafphemers of theinftitutions of Chrift in our day.

I

We

m

Poly. You

fliould

not give people uncharitable

names. When perfons become pofitive as to the truth
of their religious opinions, they pafs the harfheft
cenfures on fuch as cannot fee things in the fame
In my mind, uncertainty with moderation is
light.
better than fuch ungoverned zeal.

EusT. Uncharitablenefs, I think, may be defined, the hatred of our neighbour, or at leaft, the
want of due love to him, manifefted in a difpofition
to condemn him without fufEcient evidence of guilt,
or to put a bad conftrudion on what may admit of
a good one. But it is no hatred of our brother, but
an inftance of real friendftiip, to inform him of any
ijbing that

i%

wrong in

his principles or praftice, lay-
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ing open its linful nature and pernicious confequenccs in order to make him relinquifh it.
It would,
no doubt, be uncharitable to charge one with erroneous opinions without fufficient evidence, from his
own eonfeflion or otherwife, of his holding them.
But if the opinions that one proclaims and glories in,
are plainly unfcriptural, it is our duty, it is true charity to reprove him'and warn others by declaring fuch
opinions to be, what they really are, unfcriptural.

Poly. But

own

it

may

be, he

in the right,

is

and your

opinions, not his, are unfcriptural.

I am chargeable with raflinefs and
But 1 fpeak of the connexion between a
certain knowledge of our brother's error and the
duty of teftifying againft it. In which cafe, our teftimony and admonition may, through the Lord's
blcffing, turn one from the error of his way andfave

EusT. Then

miftake.

his foul
'

from death.

It would be very abfurd for one who had neglecgood counfel in a cafe where
was plainly neceiTary, to juftify the negled by the

ted to give his friend
it

general principle, that there is a poffibility of miftaking the nature and confcq.uences of human actions.
It is equally unreafonable to negleft declaring the
truth, or warning others againft error for this general reafon, that we may be wrong in our views of
Indeed, if this reafoning, that becaufe men
both.
may he and frequently are miflakeny we muji not fuppofe
ourfelves

ad

to

he certain of any thing in particular^ nor

we were

fo^ be once admitted ; then our acwith
hiftory and even our knowledge of
quaintance
?.ffairs
of life, whether acquired by our
common
the
or
experience
by
the teftimony of others, will
own

as if

be of little or no

ufe.

Poly. But does

not too

much

confidence of the

from an impartial exfcepticifm foems more

truth of our opinions hinder us

A

little
amination of them.
favourable to free inquiry.

A

a a 2
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EusT. Yes, Polyfephus there is a rational fccp^
which is highly commendable for never will
we be fenfible where evidence is, unlefs we be fenIf we doubt of a propofuion,
fible where it is not.
we fhould nave a reafon for doubting of it. That
;

ticifm

:

reafon being entirely removed, we cannot rationally
doubt any longer : we are certain of it. That certainty, being fmcere, not pretended ; being real,
not imaginary, inftead of being (haken by the frecft

enquiry,

is

is

more

firmly eftablifhed.

With

refpe£t to opinions in general,

the end

we aim

at

in

certainty

our enquiries concerning

But furcly it is unreafonable to fuppofe that
a partial attainment of our end will difcourage us
from ufing the means. Succefs will rathef animate
our endeavours. It is well known, that there is nothing in mathematical fcicnce that fo much engages
perfons to profecute it, as the certainty with which it
is attended.

them.

Christians, indeed, are
the hearing of

fah''e

neous books

but

;

often anxious to avoid

teachers or the reading of errothis

does not proceed from an un-

willingnefs to have their principles thoroughly exa-

mined

;

thefe they

know

will

abide the

Icvereil: fcru-

But knowing they have a depraved nature. lufccptible of bad impreliions, they are juftly afraid of
having the affedions alienated from the truth
the
affcclions which would bias the underftanding, and
hinder it from difcerning the evidence of divine
tiny

:

;

truth.
The evidence of divine truth, they know,
cannot be overturned, but then they may lofe Gght of
Thus a mathematician's fear that he may forit.
get the demonft ration of a propofition in Euclid, is
very different from a fear that the demonitration itfelf may prove a fophiCm.

Poly. Enthufiafls pretend a great deal of certainwhat all buv themfelves fee to be

ty with regard to

extravagant fancies.

KusT, In my

Uiind,

it is

fcr

want of

that fatisfac-
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which the certainty of divine truth affords, that
perfons are led *to take up with vain imaginations,
and become Enthufiafts. Hence a folid and full perfualion of the truth as it is in Jefus is the only never-

lion

failing prefervative againfl: cnthufiafim.

propofnion is evidently founded on fome plain
is agreeable to the general tenor of fcripits
tendency is the fame with that of the graif
ture ;
which God hath given us, to give
revelation
cious
all glory to God, and to exclude the boafting of the
creature ; the truth of fuch a propofition, where the
authority of the fcripture is duly regarded, cannot
But whatever ufe
reafonably be called in queftion.
fecms
make
Enthuiiaft
of
the
letter and fometo
an
times of the doftrinc of fcripture, his affent to any
propofnion is chiefly influenced by fome favourite
but ungrounded imagination, to which he thinks it
agreeable ; by the fl:rong impreflions th^t it makes
upon him ; by the hopes and the joys which it inAn Enthufiaft cannot bring himfelf to exafpires.
impartially
the opinions on which his hopes and
mine
joys are founded, for this plain reafon ; that it is for
the fake of his hopes and joys that he entertains thofe
On the contrary, the Chrift:ian is anxiopinions*.
whether his opinions be according to
know
ous to
the fcriptures, becaufe it is on account of their agreeablenefs to the fcriptures that he holds them,
Bcfides the Enthufiaft is wholly intent upon fome
particular part of religion to the negled of other
parts f: and what he thus doats on is moft commonly fome imagination or invention of his own
But
the Chriftian's believing adherence to any truth or
duty of God's word, inftead of leading him, like the
Euthufiaft's fond attach:nent, to negled other truths
If a

text, and

:

When the heathen philofopher faid, /* That if the belief of
of the Ibuls immortality was a delufion, it was lo av^reeable a one
that he wifhed to continue in it ;" he fpoke like an Euthuliaft.
•

**
*•

\-

If he
.

duty

This

a remarkable trail in the charaifler of an Enthufiaft:
in devotional excrcifcs, he makes linle a^couoi or the
that he owes to his neighbour.
He talks much of his tranf-

is

is

much

porting joy, while he difcovcrs

liitle

cor.cjrn for t:ie

bcdy of fin.
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to increafe his uniform

and

univcrfal regard for them.

PftLY. If I proiecute my enquiries, I am afraid I
be continually changing my religious pcrfuafion : on the other hand, it is dangerous to continue
Ihall

in an error.

Go

on, by

all means, Polyfephus, in your
you
As
advance, the truths you already
enquiries.
know will be known more perfedly every ftep you
take will throw new light upon them i every difficulty or objedion, w"hen removed, will ftrengthen
your conviction. Every prejudice and every error
you get rid of, will contribute to your eftablifhment
Only let your enquiries be directed
in the truth.
by the fcripture, influenced by the love of the truth
as it is in Jefus, and accompanied with earneft prayers to God, faying. What I know not teach thou me.
Diftrufting yourfelf, look up to God for the fpirit of
wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of Chrift.
Yes, Polyfephus pufh your enquiries as far as the
means and opportunities afforded by Providence per-^
mit you. Shake off the reftraints ofcuftom, of auPay no regard
thority whether ancient or modern.
Receive the truth wherever
to names or parties.
you can find it. As in practice Chriftians ought to
fear nothing but fm ; fo in matters of faith they

EiJST*

:

ihould fear nothing but error.

Poly. The reafoning of one party feems very plaufiblej till another party comes and expofes the vanity of

it.

EusT. What conclufion do you draw from that ?
That a pearl is no better than a glafs toy, or a piece
of pure gold than a counterfeit ? I have read a ftory
of two Knights who met at a pillar which had the
fame infcription on two fides " Sure," faid the one
Knight as he read it on the fide next him, " he
" muft have been a gallant hero, and defender of in,*' nocence who is the fubject of this golden infcrip" tion."
doubt," faid the other, reading it
:

"No
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beg leave to correQ: a

miftake ; tbe infcription is in filvcr." They maintained their feveral affertions with inflexible perfeverancc, till each of them thought himfclf bound by all
the laws of honour and of knighthood, to lift his arms
They were
againft fo unreafonable an opponent.
honeil
when
an
traveller
preparing for the combat,
happening to come up, enquired the caufe. Both
parties being heard, the traveller defired them only
to obferve that on the one fide of the pillar the infcription was in gold ; on the other it was in filver.
Thus partial views may occafion many controverfies
in which cafe perfons may be blameable for inattention, for floth and negligence, for rafhnefs in aflerting more than they know, and in fuppofmg they arc
acquainted with the whole of the fubjed, while they
But how much
are acquainted only with a part.
more blameable or rather criminal is the artful So-

**

who

all methods fair and unpreconceived
opinion or the
fair to maintain fome
In <ht firft place, he ftatcs
peculiarities of his party.

phifter

is

refolvcd to try

the queftion in fo ambiguous a manner that the reader or hearer is apt to confound it with fomething
In the next place, he tries to
quite diftind from it.
conned his darling tenet with fome popular topic on
which he expatiates a great deal, in order both to
catch the attention of the public, and to prevent the
weaknefs of his arguments from being obferved.
Then he addrefles the paffions and prejudices of his
readers or hearers, which he knows are much more
attended to by the bulk ot mankind, than candid reaIf any difficulty occur, he negleds it, miffoning.
reprefents it, or treats it with contempt.
If he is
writing or fpeaking againft any particular opponent,
he never fcruples to pervert his words to a meaning
the farthefl: imaginable from what was plainly intended. He negledls that part of his opponent's reafoning on which he knows the grcateft ftrefs is laid ;
and imputes to him confequences which are drawn,

not from his declared principles, but frgm an invU
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dious con{lru6lion of them, or from ur.guaFjded and

unconneded expreffions. There,not to mentipn many groffer methods, fuch as Uesi ealurnrvy ^nd detradion, are to be held

ned man,

in abhorrence by every hoby every fmcere enquirer after

as well as

truth.

The
Where

fmcere and modcft enquirer after truth
he to be found, who is in 'love with truth
!

is

own

efpeciaUy with divine truth for the
Revealer : who labours
to feparate from the fubjed of his enquiry whatever
for

its

fake of

its

fake

;

infinitely glorious

does not belong to

that his conceptions df

it,

it

may

be clear and diftin^l who wants to mark precifeiy
where knowledge and certainty end, where ignorance
and conjeclure begin : who is willing to receive inftruclion from every quarter, from the learned and
the unlearned, from friends and foes
who rejoices
whenever truth is victorious, though he fhould him:

:

be vanquifhed who is critical, but too enlarged
and elevated in his views to be nice ; modcft widi»
out timidity, and bold without infolence ? ^^^Ui^ t^ V:
fclf

:

Polyfephus, the maxims of politicians may
to be falfe, and the theories of philofophers to be chimerical ; bur the truths of the Bible
and the peculiar dodrines of Chriflianity will only
become more illuftrious for every attempt againft
them ; and they fliall continue to fhine with increafing fplendor, till he who is the truth, fliall himfelf appear to the cverlafting confufion of all his enemies.

In

fine,

be difcovcred

Poly., I have a great averfion to the character of
your witnejfes, They are generally fierce bigots
morofe and gloomy in their manner of living, they affed to abhor every gaiety .and every polite amufement. At the fame time, ^hey are often deficient in
that purity of morals, which alone can compenfate
for their four and unrociabie humour.
'

EusT. What
got

?

Is it

reafon I

is

this

one who

Then

is

hateful thing

you

call

pofitive in his opinion

a witnefs for the truth as

it is

a Bi-

without
in Jcfus

1
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no bigot becaufe he has the weightiefl of all reafons for what he adheres to, even the authority of
God's word. Is it one who contends for trifles, as
if they were matters of theutmoft importance ? Then
the faithful witncfs for the truths of Chrift is no biis

:

becaufe we never can prize thofe truths too
much; we are to buy them and not to fell them.
Compared to them, all thofe tranfitory advantages

got

:

for which politicians debate and armies engage, are
but the toys of children. Is it one who is excefTively zealous for fome favourite point which he reckons truth, while he difregards other things of equal
or greater confc^quence ? Then the witnefs of Chrift
is no bigot;
for he has an univerfal regard to the
doctrines and the commands of Chrift : the authority of Chrift engages him to eftecm them all.
Is it one difpofed to propagate his religious tenets by fire and fword ? Then the witnefs of Chrift is
Knowing that the wrath of man worketh
no bigot
not the right eoufnefs of God^ he endeavours iofhewout
of a good converfation^ his works in ineeknefs of wif^
His chief aim is to be like the Lord Jefus who
dom.
The weapons of his waris meek and lozuly in heart
:

»

fare are

down

not carnal, but mighty through

of ftrong holds.

It

he

is

for his religious principles, he

God to

the pulling

called to an account
is

ready

to

give a rea*

fon of the hope that is in him with meeknefs and fear^
is it one wlio hates any farther difcoveries of the
truth,

and

defpifes the

means of better information
is by no means a bigot

Then

the witnefs of Chrift

He

one who loves the

is

light

:

?

he wants to learn

more and more of him who is the great Rcvealer of
He defircs, like Mary, to fit at his feet and
jecrcts.
hear his words. Inftead of being proud of his wifdom, he acknowledges himfcU a fool, and comes to
Chrift that, he may be made truly wife.

With

rcfpeft to what you fay about morofenefs,
from belonging to the charafter of a witnefs
of Chrift as it ii delineated in the Bible j which
B b b

it is

far

i-ii

«
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the only view in which we plead for that charaftcr,
It is a maxim with luch a one, that a merry beart\
doih good like a medicine.
He knows that the ways of
ivifdom are ways of pleafaninefs, and all her paths are
He has a confcientlous regard to the precept,
feace.
rejoice evermore.

It is true, that, though they have a relifh for the
enjoyments of life, they are careful about two
things
In the firfl: place that they be lawful
that
they be neither (inful in themfelves, nor incentives to
any thing fmful. Hence they abilain from many
fafhionable amufements ; fuch as, games of chance^
theatrical entertamments, promifcuous dancings, and
the Hke.
Whoever has read the apologies of the
:

;

primitive Chriftians, mufi:
againft thefe things

know

that their teftimony

was much the fame with that of

the witneffes of Chrift at this dayf.

In the next place, They do not place their happioutward enjoyments or poffeffions. T^he Lord
is their refuge and portion in the land of the living.
Hence it ill becomes them to be elated with worldly
profperity, or much cad down with worldly loffes
and difappointments. But what though they have
no tafte for the jovial madnefs and riotous excefs of
the fons of diflipatipn ? They endeavour after cvennefs of temper, folid peace of mind, and the poffeffion of themfelves, in the only way in which thefe
bleffings can ever be obtained ; in the only way that
nefs in

t The reproaches that are now caft uporr the witneffes of Chrlft,
are much the fame that the Heathens ufod to throw out againft the
Vos vero, fays C^cilius pleading the cai fe
primitive Ghriflians.
^f heathenifm in the Offlavius cf Minutius Felix, ^ufpenfi atqus fol*
}iciti, honeltis voluptatibus abftinetis : non fpedlacula vifitis, non
pallidi, trepompis intereftis; convivia publica abfqae vobis ;
pidi eftis.
The fame elegant author, vindicanog the Chriftians on this head»
reprefents the public (hows of his time in a manner that will apply
very well to thole of our own. Nus igitur qui moribus et pudorc
cenfemur, merilo malis voluptatibus et pompis veitris et fpedacuiis
noxiablandimenta daninanius. Nunc enini
adftioemus, quorani

——

tnimus vel exponii adulteria, vel

amorem, dum

fa'ngit,

inihgit.

Idem

roonfirai

:

nunc enervis

hillrio

fimularis doloiibujj iacryrtiaj

vellras ¥aais geihbus ct oiittibus provocat.
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God hath appointed that is, by a believing improve;

ment of

purpofes of wifdom, righand redemption; by rejoicing
Chrift Jefus, having no confidence in the fiefli.
Chrifi: for alJ the

teoufnefs, fan^lification
in

On
world

the one hand, our
as his

enemy

in

its

Lord Chrift regards th*
prevailing cuftoms,

favourite pleafures and purfuits

;

its

and therefore fays

Be ye not conformed to the world. On
men of the world, full of enmity

to his followers,

the other hand, the

againft him, avoid the acquaintance of his profefled

and are prone to condemn, without knrow;
It is true, though the view they have taing them.
ken of them has been diftant and fuperficial, yet
they have obferved two things with regard to them
followers

one

is

their profefled relation to Chrift

:

the other

is,

the contrariety of their tafte, of their fentiments and
of the general tenor of their conduct, to their own,

Thefe two things are enough to make the world hate
them.

As to what is really immoral inihc converfation of
fome profefled witnefles for the truth, 1 have no ait
muft be acknowledged and lapology to offer
mented with fliame and confufion of face.
One
thing however is obvious, that it is wrong to draw
a conclufion from fuch particular inftances againft the
character in general of witnefles for Chrift ; fmce
thofe inftances are plainly deviations from this chaand fmce it is unjuft to impute the faults of
racter
fome individuals to the whole body with which they
:

;

ftand connected.

Though

the oft'ences of thofe pro-

adherence to the truths of Chrift are
numerous and heinous and deeply aggravated ; as
depraved nature is the fame in them as in others ; as
the devil and the world, from the mortal hatred they
bear them, are fure to rcfcrve for them, the moft
violent aflauks or the moft refined and fubtle mean4;as their irregularities conthods of temptation

fefling a ftrict

;

trafted with the fpotlefs purity of their evangelical

profeflion, appear greatly the

B

b b

2

more glaring and

e-
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yet after all, we have reafon to think the
:
charges that the world brings againft them would be
confiderably diminifhed, were we to dedutt whatever has been added to their real offences by calumny
whatever, in the cafe of others, men
^nd Dander
would afcribe to the unavoidable wcaknefs of humar^
nature ; whatever exaggerating reprelentations fome
have given of particular faults in order to bring down
to their level a charafter which, their confcience tef-

normous

;

tifies,

in general,

is,

The

far fuperior to their

own.

men of
the world reproach the witneiTes of Jefus, is hitle to
what they fee in themfelves. They know the plague
of their own heart
they readily acknowledge themWere you to compli ment
felves the chief of Tinners.
truth

is,

all

the evil with which the

:

them on their piety and virtue, they would reject the
*'
fulfome flattery
are only poor finners,^'
"
fay
and
np outcafls ready to perijh
they
as
would
;
«' were ever in greater need of falvation, we feek it
*' through
our Lord Jefus Chrift : and our quar" rel with the world is this, that they negled the
** great falvation, and refufe to give God the glory
*' of it."
Whence is the forrow which the world
calls
melancholy and morofenefs ? Why
ignorantly
are they fo oft in the houfe of mourning, and walk

We

:

—

foftly all their years

Why

is

the bitternefs ot their foul

there a mixture of fadnefs in

And why rifes
even

in

all

their mirth

?
?

the figh from the bottom of their heart

moments of

The

true
they groan under the burden of a depraved
jiature : its deceitful workings and deplorable effeds are matter of hourly lamentation.
in the

reafon

?

is,

Poly. Uncertainty
to do

tranfporting joy

little

as to religious opinions

fcems

harm.

it refleds
uEusT. It is difhonour^ble to God
pon that revelation which he hath given us, as if it
were fo obfcurc and doubtful as to be unfit to anfwer its end.
Nay, if we do not believe God's
:

record, that

is,

if

we

are not certain of

it,

the apcf-
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tie John affures us, we make the God of truth a liar*
can have no experience of the fweetnefs or faving efficacy of divine truth, unlefs wc are affured of

We

While you

it.

willingly or indolently

harbour any

uncertainty of divine truth, you arc apt to give it
up altogether : you are an eafy prey to every fedu-

You

muft ftand upon fure ground, if you
^ould not be drawn away with the error of the
wicked.
cer.

There

feems to be no religious duty or fpiritual
is hindered by wavering.
One
who allows himfelf in it, cannot read or hear the
word with profit, becaufe he does not mix it with
faith ; that is, with a full perfwafion of the truth,
Heb. iv. 2, He cannot pray, acceptably, for we are
to <?/?' in faith nothing wavering ; for he that waver
eth is like a wave of the fea^ driven with the wind and
toJJ'ed^ James i. 6. He cannot receive the facrainent$
aright ; becaufe the very end of them is to confirm
our faith, and deliver us from wavering. Finally, if
we would hold fad our profefTion, we muft fludy to
get free from wavering, Heb. x. 23.
cxercife but what

Poly. I am difcouraged by the levity of my temper which difpofes me much to wavering, and by the
difficulties which mull be furmounted before one
at the certain knowledge of divine truths.
EusT. You (hould, therefore, dcfpair of attaining
ing the faving knowledge of divine truth by your

come

own endeavours meerly. Come to Chrift who is the
whom the Lord our God hath raifed up
unto us.
Look to him for all that effcdual teaching

great prophet

which

is

imported

in

fuch promifes as thefe

:

T'hey

fhall he all taught of God ; They fh all all know vie from
the leaf} even to the greatefl ; I will teach thee to profit.

Truft in him as the Wonderful Counfellor for the accomplifhment of thefe promifes, and you (hall not be
difappointed nor afliamed.

Be not offended at the manner of Chrift*s fchool.
The firft leflbn you have to learn is very humbling
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and mortifying to proud nature ; it is concerning
your own ignorance and unworthinefs. And then
he teaches much by experience
he may probably
bring you through fire and water in order to teach
you fotne important leffon thoroughly. As he led
the Ifraelites forty years in the wildernefs and humbled them, that they might know what was in their
;

man liveth not by bread
word proceeding out of. the ?nouih of
Be not difcouraged^ howthe Lord, Deut. viii. o,^' 3.
the more you know of our Lord's way of
ever
teaching, you v;ill fee the more of his wifdom, his
kindnefs and condefcenfion in it.
They are but
ftrangers to him, who think him an auftere or hard

heart, and might learn that
alone^ but by every

;

mafter.

Be much
him

ofk

it

eth none

Luke
Look
you.

in prayer.
If any man lack wifdom^ let
God who giveth to all liberally and upbraidand it fball be given bim. AfK the Spirit,

of

;

xi.

to

13.

It is

The

V.

He

is

our guide into divine truth.
may eftablifh and keep

the Lord that he

grace that eftabliihes the heart, Heb.

fmcere but defpondlng Chriftian.

xiii.

Per-

fons of this charader love Chriff, and have commuHence the good
nion with him in his ordinances.

of the church which is his body, is the chief object
©f their concern. But on taking a furvey of the prefent ftate of religion, they are apt to indulge themfelves in fuch a plaintive ftrain as the following.

one of them, " the work of Chrift
I am very
in my foul fcems to make no progrefs.
much under the feet of my enemies. The Lord
I have little or no (trength for
is difhonoured
*'

*^
•'

«'

Alas,"

fays

:

of Tm, or
walking in newnefs of life. It is long fmce I
had any comfortable experience of the Lord lifting up the light of his countenance upon me ; and

*'

fpiritual exercifes, for the mortification

"

for

*'
**

" now 1 am apt to call in queftion
" mer experiences. Still I defiie

the reality of forto wait

on him

in

t

Of the
"

his ordinances

''

drawn

"
"
"
*'

"
*'

Chakactek

Religious

but

;

himfdf.

I

wonder

lie (late

of religion.

at the

^xt

generally find he has

my own

Such being

thejefs

of the Times,

cafe,

-mournful things

Yet

I

in

z-aitb*
I

mufl lament thefe things,

dare not, I cannot feek or expect my own dcliverancc, but in the way of feeking and expeding
the deliverance of the church of God.
The great

I

things that

God wrought

for his church in Britain

" and Ireland are not only forgotten but hurried
" all the grave ftones which the force of human

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
''
*•

"
"
*'

need

the pub*

;

and

laws,

the arts of fophiftry, or the

malevolence of flanupon the Lord's
have turned what was the glory of
work.
thefe lands, their covenant-relation to the Lord,
Our civil conftitution as it compreinto (hame.
hends the ecclefiaftical fupremacy, and is blended
with the eftablifliment of Prelacy, the ruHng principles and manners of the times, fay, there is no
And yet while this relation is denifuch relation.
ed, and we perfifl in a courfe of open, heaven-daing perjury, we cannot reafonably look for a rcforSurely the firft ftep toward our returning
mation.
to the Lord with the whole heart, will be a full
arid free acknowledgment of our treachery.
But
before we can be brought to that, there muft be
der could

roll,

are accumulated

We

fuch a revolution in the fentiments and opinions,
in the public and private condud of all ranks in
thefe lands, as we can hardly expedl in the ordinary courfe of Providence. Befides, men areforming to themfelves new fchemes of religion with e-

"
" ven fair and plaufible pretences of reformation,
'' avowed contempt of that which
we are bound
*•

by our folemn covenants.

And

in
to

they feem to pro-

while many ferious Chriflians
fpcr in their way
" are drawn over to their fide. .Our Lord does not
" now plead his caufe by giving fuch remarkable
''

;

*-'

'«

"

checks to the oppofers of his work, or fuch remarkable countenance to the profefTed friends of it,
as hcj

was woat

to

do

in

former times.

Alas

i
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profefled friends are grown too much like
the church of Laodicea, lukewarm, neither cold
nor hot ; and therefore our Lord threatens to fpue
them out of his mouth. Nay, he feems to have
tliefe

•*

«
« begun the execution of
" ful fpiritual judgments
There

*«

« we

his

threatening in the aw-

that

abound among

us.

a great reftraint of the Holy Spirit ; and
are under a great prevalence of Atheifm, unis

and (inful conformity to the world.
departed from our Ifracl.'*

*'

belief,^ carnality

«*

The

glory

is

This, to be fure, is a moft deplorable cafe
and
he muft have a heart void of fenfibility to all that
;

regards the glory of God or the welfare of his church,
is not afFeded with it.
But dill an unbelieving

who

defpondency
pcnfibly

quite unjuftifiable.

is

bound

We

are indiS

who hath

promts
Judge
providence
wears
the
even
when
gloomiefl:
affedy
pedt, and appears the mofl: to contradict the promife.
to

hi?n faithful

Like- Abraham, hgainji hope

we

are to believe in hope.

We

muft endeavour to do fo as ever we would not
wi(h to be chargeable with the crime o{ making the
God of truth a liar. It was the approved exercife of
the faints recorded in fcripture, particularly of that
iHuftrious group of them in the eleventh of the epiftle to the Hebrews, to trull the divine word in opall

polition to
at the

all

appearances.

bottom of

The

this

Two

things are always

defponding frame of

Spirit.

a difpofition to think of the church,
fupported and advanced by the fame
be
as if it were to
are ufed to fupport and advance
that
means
worldly
firft is,

and that without thofe external fupOn the contrary, we are
ruined.
muft
be
ports, it
building the carrying on
a
as
church
to confider the
for he /hall build the
hands
;
Chrift's
of which is in
a

civil fociety,

We

arc
temple of the Lord^ and/hall bear the glory :
foul
travail
of
his
the
of
fruit
to confider it as the
the production and gathering of which cannot pof-

being altogether the work of the wifdom,
arc to
power, mercy and faithfulncfs of God
fibly fail,

:

We

Of the
confid^r

it

Reltgious
as the

body of

nite care

and love,

holds

amidil

it)

human
is

Character

all

is

Chrift,
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his infi-

perfed fafety (fo faith beenemies on earth, as the hu-

in as

his

nature of his Vt^onderiul perfon,
their reach in heaven.

far, far as it

beyond

The other thing is rafhnefs in determining, that
the l^ord is not at all accompliihing his promife, becatife he is not doing fo to our carnal apprehenfions
?.x\A limited views.
Jacob was in this unbelieving
hafte

when he

What

me*

things are again]}
could have difcerned the

All tbefe

faid,

political fagacity

advancement of Jofeph in his ftate of flavery and imprifonment ? Who would have thought that God was
accoinplVfiiing the mod glorious of all his works in
luimiliationand fufFerings of Chrift, in thereproaches, the temptations, the mocking, fcourging, bufy
feting, crowning with thorns, the wrath of God,

and the curled death which he endured ?
As thefe defponding apprehenfions have a tendency to rflax our endeavours for the advancement of
Chrltt*8 kingdom ; fo they are /too often ufed as a
pretext or excufc for the neglcd of fuch endeavours,
'itie language of fpiritual floth is like that of one who
^iramtf to the ruler

7^6 V

daughter

is

of the lynagogue from his houfej

dead^ trouble not the Majler.

It is indeed our duty to mourn for the grounds
But unbelieving
of the Lord's controverfy witl) Us.
defpondcncy unfits us for the cxercife ; fmce it bard^ns the heart by leading us to entertain difhonourable fufpicions of God as if he would not, or could
Unbelieving defpondcnnot accomplifli Uis promife.

only grieved for the Lord's righteous procedure
but gofpel-huunliation is a
kindly forrow of heart for the fin and rebellion which
have been the caufc 01 fuch awful procedure. Unbelieving defpondency leads us to murmur at the
cy

is

agaiiifl a finhing people

ways

of

God, and

to

;

excufe our

own

condu'61;

the contrary, true humiliation of fcul lead's

C

c

e

oa

us to
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God and condemn ourfelves. This defpon-l
dency, therefore, however it may put on the mafk'
of humility, is, at bottom, the moft intolerable

juftify

pride and rebellion.

So much
in general
ticulars

;

with regard to the

we may now

complained

fpirit

of defpondeney

confider fomc of the par-

of.

to all thefe particulars we may obferve,
the Lord's ufual way to fulFcr his work both
in perfons and in churches, to be brought very low,
even to the very brink of utter dcftrudion, at leaft
in their apprehenfion, that his revival of it may be
the more confpicuous ; that he may appear in his glo-

In reply

that

ry.

it is

Another reafon why he

that kis people, deprived of

fuffers

all

to be fo, is,
means and of
up to a fmgle

it

carnal

may be (hut
dependence on the God of their falvation, on that
unfeen hand which hath wrought fuch wonders, and
In
is ever working for the church's deliverance.
the promife, the tribulation of the church is infallibly conneded with her deliverance ; and the apparent extreme of the former with the moft glorious
inftances of the latter ; a connexion which believed
and duly improved, would give us meat out of the
every fenfible fupport,

eatery andfweetnefs out of the Jirong.

We

need not wonder that very fair and plaufible
fchemes are formed in oppofition to the teftimony of
Chrift ; and fome of the Lord's people themfelves
are led away by them, as the apoflle Peter was oftener than once, to oppofe the work of God. Many

and various are the devices of Satan

:

He

leads the

men of the world to an open and dired oppofition to
the caufe of Chrift ; but he has more refined methods of drawing even the godly to oppofe it in fomc
The Lord himfclf permits it to
refpe£t or another*
be fo, that the church may fee the neceflity of having a fingle regard to the law and the teftimony ; to
fhew her members that they are not to call any man
laafter in the matters of God, however great his ufe-
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incite

diligence in fludying the teflimo-

many of the properties of gold
are difcovered by comparing it with fuch metals as
arc likeft it in appearance; fo we may attain a more
accurate knowledge of the caufe of Chrift or the
word of his patience by comparing it with the fchemes

ny of

Chrift

;

for as

of religion which bear the neareft rcfemblance to it.
In fine, the Lord permits it to be fo in order to fhew
Chriftians what hazard they run, while in this world,
of being corrupted both in principle and practice.
The moft eminent faint may foon be led aftray, if
he grow carelefs and unwatchful.

We

have great caufe to lament the abounding of
judgments : thefe arc far more unequivocal
evidences of God's wrath againft a people than any
outward calamities. Few, indeed, have any fight or
fenfeofthem ; but they are only fo much the more fataL
Well may we wi^h, with the prophet, that our head
were waters^ and our eyes a fountain of tears ^ to mourn
the fore fpiritual judgments that lie upon this generaOnly in fuch exercife, we ftiould guard againft
tion.
two errors. One is charging God fooliflily, as if he
were to be blamed for thefe judgments the procuring caufe of all the hiding of his face, of our unprofitable attendance on ordinances, of our hearts being hardened from his fear, and of our being left to
err from his way, is wholly with ourfelves, not with
God ; . For he fays to us. The Lord is with you^ while
ye are with him ; and ifyefeek him, he will be fmnd
of you : but ifye forfake him. he will forfake you.
have ourfelves only to blame for the reftraint of the
fpiritual

:

We

Holy

Spirit,

Micah

ii.

7.

thou that art

named

the

houfe of Jacobs is the Spirit of tbe Lord Jiraitened ?
Are thefe his doings f Do not ??iy words do good to him

The other error which we'
fhould ftudy to avoid, is, unthankfulnefs for what
kindnefs the Lord ftill continues to fhew hij people.

that walketh uprightly f

We

have

his

word and ordinances

C

c c 2

j-

and wc may
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well believe they have their effects, however little
obferved : for wherever he viakes name be recorded^

he will come unto his people, and hlefs them. While
he favours us with the pure preaching of the v^^ord

and the adminiltration of his ordinances, feme will
he born in Zion ; fome will be edified; Chriilians

may want

a very comfortable fenfe of the Lord's pre-

fcnce, but dill his hand w'!l lead

them.
they

.

(hall

know

them and fupport

know it nor now but
O how much reafon

Perhaps indeed they

;

hereafter.

have believers to be thankful for what light and convidion, for what fircngth, refrefhment and eftablifhment the Lord affords them by means of his word,
.even while

they are faying.

that hidejl thyfelf^

God

Verily^ thou art

a

God

of I/rae/y the Saviour !

It is true. The church of Chrift is no mcHse appropriated to any particular kingdom or corner of
the world : She is not reprefented in fcripture as flationary, but as fojourning from place to place : So
that the Lord may foon remove his candleftick out
of its place, and no one has ground to aiTure himfelf of its continuance for any particular fpace of time.
"We may only obferve, that thcfe lands of Britain and
Ireland have been particularly honoured, not only in
the eminent degree to which reformation has been
carried in them
but in regard of the exprefs and
;

formal manner in which the Lord condefcended to
take them into covenant-relation with himfelf. It is
true, the Jews were highly honoured in this rerpe<^,
and yet they have httn cut off* Nay, the Lord's
anger feems to burn with peculiar intenfenefs againft
thcfe who having entered into covenant with him,
if they will not
are obftinatein departing from him
be his people^ according to their folemn engagement,
:

he

will

make them

'fion of the

The

no people.

political conftitu-

Jews was deftroyed almoft

time with their
the cliurch of

ecclefiaftical

:

vv'hen

God, they ceafed

to

at

the fame

they ceafed to be

be

a,

nation.

We

are affured, however, that the defperfed remains of

m
1
t
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be iurned to the Lord. They are ftill
from all the nations among whonx
they are fcattered for this, among other important
ends, that their converfion may be the more^confpiIn like manner, though thefe lands Ihould
cuous.
deparc ftill farther from the Lord, and though he
fliould be provoked to make them a defolation ; yet

them

(hall yet

prefer.ved diftind

after

all

fuch dreadful calamities,

when we

fnall

be

brought to know the Lord, we may look for a reviHe will bring a third part thro* the
val of his work
fire^ and will refine ihem asfilver is refined^ and will
try them as gold is tried ; they Jhall call on his name^
and he will hear them : he will fay ^ it is my people ; and
When the Lord's
they /hall fay y the Lord is my God,
time comes, all the oppofition t6 his work from pre*^
judices, from the moil deep-rooted opinions, from
civil laws and conftitutions, will prove no more thaa
It is, indeed, afflax before the devouring flame.
:

of the calamities that are likely to
take place before fo glorious a revolution ; but it will
comfort the heart of a real Chriftian to confider that

fecting to think

even the calamities of Britain and Ireland, will be
over-ruled to the advan :ement of Chrift's kingdom ;
that they bear the moft threatening afpedl on the enemies of his work in thefe lands ; and may be fomehow an occafion of the fpreading of the gofpel to the
remoteil climes and to the moft barbarous nations.
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